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ADVERTORIAL

Herbalife is Making
a Difference in
Nutrition for Taiwan

T

h i s y e a r, g l o b a l m u l t i - l e v e l
marketing industry champion
Herbalife Nutrition celebrates
40 years in the industry, while Herbalife
Taiwan turns 25, a major milestone in the
company’s history.
Founded in Los Angeles in 1980,
Herbalife Nutrition has expanded its
focus over the years from the original
concentration on weight management,
eventually also encompassing sports
nutrition and wellbeing. The company’s
science-backed products are now sold in
over 90 countries. They are extremely
popular in Taiwan and the rest of Asia,
with an average of over 955,000 Herbalife
Nutrition Shakes consumed daily across
14 countries in the Asia Pacific region.
Herbalife’s products are not just wellloved by consumers, they have also been
recognized for their high standards of
quality and safety. In Taiwan, the semiofficial Institute for Biotechnology
and Medicine Industry has awarded
18 Herbalife products with its coveted
Symbol of National Quality certification.
Products that receive the SNQ label
are evaluated based on rigorous safety,
efficacy, and quality criteria.
The key to the company’s success,
says Herbalife Taiwan General Manager
Ceasar Chen, is not just the products
themselves, but the lifestyle that the
2

company has promoted for both its
distributors and their customers.
“We don’t focus solely on business
opportunities for our distributors, or push
them to sell products in order to get a
rebate or commission,” says Chen. “We
are promoting daily consumption by the
distributors themselves, encouraging them
to be healthy and active using our 80/20
rule – 80% nutrition and 20% exercise.”
That distributors are practicing what
they preach when they sell the company’s
products and promote its message adds an
extra level of authenticity to the Herbalife
brand in Taiwan and globally.
Acknowledging that nutrition,
fitness, and weight-loss needs differ
from person to person, Herbalife
trains all of its distributors to provide
personalized nutrition services to their
customers – promoting healthy lifestyles
and developing future business leaders.
The company calls this instruction its
“distributor difference,” and it includes
product education by Herbalife Nutrition
experts, innovative webinar trainings,
online member meetings, and information
about product pipelines.
In addition, Herbalife’s organizing
of events like triathlons and its unique
Nutrition Clubs – social gatherings that
offer a sort of support community among
distributors and customers – have helped

attract a much younger cohort than some
of its multi-level marketing competitors.
“Our members are young, energetic,
and motivated,” says Ceasar Chen.
“Herbalife’s Nutrition Clubs provide a
space for them to share their experiences,
join activities, and learn together. They
also give customers a chance to try out
and enjoy our products.”
Chen notes that the Nutrition Clubs
make Herbalife a standout in the industry,
as they provide distributors with an
effective Daily Method of Operation
(DMO) – an activity they perform every
day to generate customers and train other
people to work with them. This practice
creates a special environment that fosters
increased engagement and sustained
growth for distributors.
B e y o n d t h e c o m p a n y ’s f o c u s o n
carving out a unique niche in the direct
sales market, Herbalife has also made
a commitment to promoting health and
nutrition in underserved communities.
I n Ta i w a n , t h e H e r b a l i f e N u t r i t i o n
Foundation in 2013 began establishing
Casa Herbalife Nutrition programs to
help children in remote areas. Under these
programs, the foundation provides an
initial monetary grant to local schools that
covers education services and Herbalife
products for the students. Afterwards, the
schools continue to receive financial and
volunteer support from Herbalife’s local
distributors and corporate employees.
“Good nutrition education starts with
children,” says Ceasar Chen. “Through
the Casa program, we set an example and
encourage our distributors to follow it – to
give back to society.”
As an active AmCham Taipei member
and co-chair of the Chamber’s Retail
Committee, Chen also demonstrates
Herbalife’s dedication to public-policy
advocacy and desire to be a good
corporate citizen.
“We wish to bridge the current gap
between the public and private sectors,”
says Chen. “Our goal is to push for a
reasonable and science-based regulatory
environment. We do this by generating a
constructive dialogue with the government
that will benefit all hardworking
companies.”
One of the regulatory issues faced by
Herbalife Taiwan is the heavy restriction
on what claims a company can make
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when marketing nutritional supplements.
This obstacle prevents Herbalife
distributors from being able to position
the company’s products accurately and
understandably.
“Protecting consumers is extremely
i m p o r t a n t t o u s , ” C h e n s a y s . “ We
therefore want them to be receiving the
right product information. They have a
right to know certain things about the

function of each product.”
Chen notes that through Herbalife
Ta i w a n ’s e f f o r t s , t h e N a t i o n a l
Development Council and the Ministry
of Health and Welfare have taken note
of the industry’s concerns, and that some
progress is being made in this area.
Globally, an emphasis on healthy
active lifestyles has been the key driver
of Herbalife Nutrition’s success as the

company enters its 40th year. In Taiwan,
Chen says,“We want people to stay healthy
and strong, and we are excited to be
offering products and a community-based
approach to nutrition and active lifestyles
that leads to real-world benefits for our
members and their communities.”

台灣

全

球多層次傳銷冠軍美商賀寶芙公司今年慶祝成立40

陳昭良指出，營養俱樂部讓賀寶芙在業界別具特色，因

週年，在台營運25週年，這在賀寶芙企業史上是個

為它為傳銷人員提供有效的每日事業方法，它是一種傳銷人

重要的里程碑。

員每天從事的活動，藉以獲得業績，並且訓練其他人與他們

賀寶芙於1980年在洛杉磯創立，多年來的經營重點從原本
的體重管理，最終拓展到涵蓋運動營養與養生產品。賀寶芙

合作。這樣的做法創造出特別的環境，可以助長更多往來接
觸，讓傳銷人員的業績可以持續。

根據科學推出的產品如今在全球90多個國家銷售，在台灣及

賀寶芙除了希望在直銷市場取得獨特的立基，也致力於在

亞洲其他國家極受歡迎，在14個亞太地區國家，賀寶芙奶昔

資源相對欠缺的社區提升健康與營養。在台灣，賀寶芙慈善

（營養蛋白混合飲料）每天平均消費量達到95萬5,000份。

基金會於2013年展開賀寶芙之家計畫，幫助偏遠地區的兒

賀寶芙的產品不僅廣受消費者喜愛，並且因高標準的品

童。在這個計畫之下，基金會起初是提供經費給地方學校，

質與安全性贏得肯定。在台灣，半官方的國家生技醫療產業

用於學生的教育服務與賀寶芙產品，之後學校繼續從賀寶芙

策進會頒發業界渴望獲得的國家品質標章，給18項賀寶芙產

當地傳銷人員與賀寶芙台灣分公司員工那裡獲得經費與志工

品。獲得這個標章的產品，都曾依嚴格的安全、效用與品質

的支援。

標準接受評估。
賀寶芙台灣分公司總經理陳昭良說，這家公司成功的關鍵
不只在於產品本身，而是公司為傳銷人員與消費者提倡的生
活方式。
陳昭良說：「我們不是只專注在傳銷人員的商機之上，
或促使他們銷售產品，以獲得退費或傭金。我們提倡傳銷人

陳昭良說：「良好的營養教育要從兒童開始。透過賀寶芙
之家計畫，我們豎立了榜樣，並鼓勵我們的傳銷人員效法，
要回饋社會。」
陳昭良做為台北市美國商會活躍的會員以及零售委員會的
共同主席，也展現賀寶芙努力提倡公共政策，並且希望成為
企業界優良的成員。

員自己每天要使用產品，鼓勵他們藉著『健康活躍新生活』

陳昭良說：「我們希望拉近公部門與民間企業之間的距

的主張保持健康與活力，也就是80%的營養加上20%的運

離。我們的目標是希望建立以科學為依據的合理法規環境。

動。」在銷售賀寶芙的產品並且推廣公司想要傳達的訊息

我們的做法是推動與政府的建設性對話，讓所有努力的企業

時，自己也身體力行，這使得賀寶芙更加確立做為台灣和全

都能受惠。」

球正派品牌的地位。

賀寶芙台灣分公司面臨的法規問題之一，在於台灣政府對

賀寶芙體認到每個人的營養、體能與瘦身的需求都不一

於業者在行銷營養補充品時對產品效益能講到什麼程度，訂

樣，因此訓練每一位傳銷人員針對顧客提供客製化的營養服

有嚴格的限制。這項障礙使得賀寶芙的行銷人員無法給公司

務，在推廣健康生活方式的同時，也開發未來的經營領袖。

的產品做精確、易懂的定位。

賀寶芙稱這個訓練為「直銷商獨特性」，內容包括賀寶芙營

陳昭良說：「保護消費者對我們來說極為重要，因此我們

養專家授課、創新網路論壇訓練以及有關產品行銷管道的資

希望他們能夠取得正確的產品資訊。他們有權知道每項產品

訊。

功能的資訊。」

此外，賀寶芙舉辦鐵人三項等活動，還有它獨特的營養俱

陳昭良指出，透過賀寶芙台灣分公司的努力，行政院國家

樂部，都使賀寶芙比部分多層次行銷同業吸引到年輕許多的

發展基金會與衛生福利部已經注意到傳銷業者的關切，在這

族群。營養俱樂部是個社交聚會，能為傳銷人員與顧客提供

方面已有一些進步。

像是支援社群的功能。

賀寶芙慶祝成立40週年的此刻，全球民眾對健康活躍的生

陳昭良說：「我們的會員年輕、充滿活力和衝勁。賀寶

活方式的重視，成為賀寶芙成功的主要驅動力。在台灣，陳

芙營養俱樂部提供空間，讓他們分享經驗、參加活動，並且

昭良說：「我們希望民眾保持健康強壯，我們很高興能提供

共同學習 。俱樂部也能讓顧客有機會嘗試和享用我們的產

產品，並以社區為基礎，推廣營養與活躍生活方式的做法，

品。」

而這將為我們的會員以及他們的社區帶來實質的益處。」
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Shangri-La’s Randy Zupanski on
Managing in a Time of Crisis

W

hen Randy Zupanski, Area
Manager for the Shangri-La’s Far Eastern Plaza
Hotels in Taipei and Tainan, interviewed for his first post as a hotel
manager abroad, in Hong Kong, he was
sure he wouldn’t be offered the job.
“It was 1993. The only way to find
out about a place like Hong Kong was
to go to the library or to a travel agent,
and even then, the information was
minimal,” he says. “So, I went into
the interview not knowing a lot about
the hotel, Hong Kong, or the cultural
differences.” After about a five-minute
back and forth with his interviewers, who sat opposite him, Zupanski
walked over to their side of the table,
stood between them, and talked them
through his resume – a very forward
move in a typically less-direct Asian
culture. Leaving the interview, Zupanski felt that it went poorly and didn’t
expect it to go any further.
Despite the awkwardness of the
meeting, Zupanski received a call a few
months later asking him when he could
come to Hong Kong to start in his new
role. He recalls being thrilled to accept
the offer. It was a risky move for the
new father of twin daughters, but one
he has never regretted. “It opened up the
world for me and my family,” he says.
In the three decades since then,
Zupanski has worked in leadership roles
in hotels in both Asia and North America, bouncing back and forth across the
Pacific. For each new post, he applies
the knowledge and skills that he’s gained
in each region, creating a winning
formula for wherever he manages.
“In the U.S. and Canada, hotels are
much more focused on labor management, since employees are generally
paid hourly and labor is typically a
higher percentage of overall costs
compared to Asia,” says Zupanski. “In
Asia, as wages increase, this focus has
become quite valuable as we work to
manage costs and productivity.”
In Asia, on the other hand, Zupanski has discovered a level of service and
6

attention to detail that has all but disappeared in North America. Bringing
some of this back to the North American hotels Zupanski has managed has
made them stand out from the rest.
As with all hotels in Taiwan, the
Shangri-La Taipei has suffered as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Although a challenging time, Zupanski is upbeat about Taiwan tourism's
future, given the government's excellent
response to the crisis.
“ T h e r e ’s t r e m e n d o u s p o t e n t i a l
for Taiwan to become a safe-haven
tourism destination because of how
successful they were in managing the
virus,” he says. “We can leverage this
to attract tourists from places like
South Korea and Japan – places that
are very safety-focused – and from the
U.S., which has suffered more than
most from COVID-19.”
However, Zupanski notes, achieving this success will require much
more collaboration between the tourism industry and relevant government
agencies. “Another unique aspect about
Taiwan is that the industry and the
Tourism Bureau here are not connected
in the same way they are in other
markets. There’s some communication,
but not a lot of coordination and partnership,” he says.
Zupanski emphasizes the importance of more cooperation between
government and the tourist sector in

getting the message out internationally about Taiwan. “We can help a lot –
especially the international brands. We
have sales offices and contacts in these
other countries to really sell Taiwan as a
destination.”
In the meantime, Zupanski and
Shangri-La are doing what they can to
cope with the challenge presented by
the COVID-19 crisis, especially since
inbound international travel has been
virtually shut down.
“We’ve done everything we can
think of,” he says. “We've experimented
with many new initiatives, including
flash sales, sale of lunchboxes, and food
delivery services. We've also looked
at new ways to market ourselves to a
domestic audience.”
The Shangri-La has also begun
advertising a number of attractive
offers. A point of pride for Zupanski is the 50% discount currently being
offered to Taiwan’s medical personnel
at all of the Shangri-La’s restaurants.
In addition, the hotel is offering these
brave workers 15% off its Great Escape
package until the end of June. A Great
Escape getaway, available until September 30, 2020, provides exceptional
value and includes access to Horizon
Club privileges, such as breakfast with a
view of the city, refreshments throughout the day, and evening cocktails and
canapés. The package also allows for
early check-in and late check-out times,
among other perks.
Shangri-La is also beginning to
phase events back in, while following the government’s social distancing
mandates. The hotel has started hosting
events of up to 250 people, and Zupanski is optimistic that its once-booming
wedding business will bounce back
solidly by Q4 this year.
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The White Paper that almost
didn’t happen

P

ublishing a White Paper during normal
times is a massive task. It’s extremely
challenging to get scores of busy
business leaders working for competing companies in 25 different industries to find the
time to meet and agree on what their top
issues are. Then they need to work with the
AmCham Taipei staff to draft their chapters,
and get them edited, translated into Chinese,
and sent off to the printer under inflexible
deadlines.
Publishing a White Paper during bad times
is a nearly impossible task. And times have
been extremely bad lately. The COVID-19
crisis erupted just as we were starting this
year’s Taiwan White Paper process, arranging
meetings for our committees to start discussing what issues got solved and which ones
they would raise this year. The virus added
a few extra thick layers of complexity to an
already ambitious project.
There were moments when doubt nearly
overwhelmed me. I was deeply worried that
we wouldn’t be able to publish a White Paper
this year. Some members quietly suggested to
me that we postpone or scuttle the project just
to play it extra safe with COVID-19.
Many of our members were facing corporate restrictions that prevented them from
meeting in person. There was great uncertainty over whether we could properly present
the White Paper in public or invite a senior
official to receive it. Doubts lingered about
whether we could arrange the last-minute
meetings with the government that often
lead to breakthroughs just before the deadline. Belt-tightening at our member companies
raised concerns about whether we could sell
enough advertisements to finance this expensive project.
Despite these challenges, we completed

the White Paper. We even included a 20-page
supplement about talent development. We
also set a new record by getting all the drafts
submitted by the end of April. Two main
things made this possible: expertise and determination.
By expertise, I mean the stellar way that
Taiwan’s government and people have contained the coronavirus threat. If Taiwan had
lost the early battle with the virus (as I’m
sorry to say the U.S. did) and had to shut
down like so many other countries have,
writing and publishing a White Paper would
have been impossible. AmCham is deeply
grateful to Taiwan for managing this crisis
better than any other country in the world.
By determination, I’m referring to the
never-give-up spirit that drove our members,
staff, and officials. They used every possible
tool and tactic – face masks, videoconferences, social distancing – to make sure they
could hold meetings that were productive and
safe. Although this was her first White Paper,
our director of government and public affairs,
Gwen Wang-Reeves, drove the process like
she had been doing it for years.
I was especially impressed by the dedication of government officials who welcomed
our committees into their offices and meeting
rooms during the final weeks of the White
Paper process to try to resolve issues. This
showed they truly cared about the document.
All of our White Papers are special. But
this one is more than most. In so many ways,
it’s a miracle.

William Foreman
President,
American Chamber of Commerce in Taipei
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Cisco Helps Drive Openness in
Mobile Systems Technology

F

ollowing a blowout 5G spectrum
auction earlier this year, in which
a m a s s i v e N T $142.19 b i l l i o n
(US$4.7 billion) worth of bandwidth
was purchased, Taiwan’s major telecom
service providers are moving swiftly to
start building their 5G networks. Taiwan
Star Telecom locked down a contract
with Nokia in late May to support its
construction of a 5G non-standalone
network, while Chunghwa Telecom in
March chose to partner with both Nokia
and rival Ericsson. Chunghwa’s business
plan and information security plan –
requisites for government approval to
build 5G networks – have been accepted
by the authorities, and it plans a 5G
rollout in Q3 this year.
Considering the rush with which
Taiwan’s telecom operators must now get
their respective networks up and running,
it’s understandable that they’ve resorted
to the traditional turnkey solution for the
buildout – contracting a single vendor
to provide all the equipment and labor
for the network infrastructure. However,
as these companies begin moving from
n o n - s t a n d a l o n e t o s t a n d a l o n e 5G
networks, companies such as U.S.-based
tech multinational Cisco Systems see great
potential in an alternative solution – the
O-RAN, or open radio access network.
Under the current model, the whole
telecom service provider architecture –
from the radio access network, to the
transportation network, to the core
network – is created from the proprietary
8

Cisco.indd 8

hardware and software of just one vendor.
It is a closed system, and because of the
proprietary nature of the equipment used,
it can be very expensive.
With an O-RAN architecture, however,
multiple vendors could get involved in
the process with competitive bidding,
significantly reducing costs for telecom
operators and allowing them to develop
local supply chains. This presents a
huge opportunity for Taiwan, given its
strong background in tech hardware
manufacturing. It can also help with
reducing Taiwan and other countries’
reliance on China for their tech supply
chains. “With O-RAN, you’re not putting
all of your eggs in one basket,” says
Jeffrey Wang, regional manager of Cisco
Systems Taiwan.
The time-to-market in O-RAN systems
is also much shorter. Modifications to a
network that might take months with the
legacy systems currently in place for most
telecom operators could be shortened to
a matter of days if they chose to move to
an open system. This is because under the
turnkey system, all of the modification
applications are in the hands of the
e q u i p m e n t p r o v i d e r. B u t w i t h o p e n
infrastructure, telecom operators become
their own systems integrators, allowing
them to make whatever change they need
whenever they need.
Furthermore, O-RAN infrastructure
provides Taiwan with an opportunity
to develop strong end-to-end software
applications and cybersecurity solutions

for 5G networks. “Taiwan should not
just focus on the tech hardware aspect
of 5G,” says Wang. “We have a growing
pool of software talent here who are
capable of doing this kind of application
development; we just need to lead them in
the right direction.”
Despite the obvious benefits of
developing an O-RAN system, there
could be some heel-dragging on the part
of Taiwan’s telecom service providers
given the newness of the solution. Since
the leadership at these companies tends
to be a bit more conservative, they may
prefer to pay a higher price to stick with
something they see as safe and reliable.
Yet there is at least one example of
successful implementation of O-RAN
that industry players in Taiwan can look
to. Japanese conglomerate Rakuten last
year unveiled its plan to build a greenfield
network – a fully virtualized cloud-native
mobile network – which was launched in
Japan in April. Cisco was instrumental
in helping Rakuten develop its telco
cloud technology for this new system,
which is powered by Cisco’s NFVI and
Orchestration technologies. The company
also provided the hardware and software
for the network’s data center architecture
and the software for the evolved packet
core (EPC), among other contributions.
There are estimates that the total cost
of ownership of this system, including
capital and operating expenses, could be
as little as half that of a legacy system.
Many service providers in the U.S. are also
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desktop personal computers in the 1990s,
and then on to the cloud-based, serverless world we now inhabit. “This is the
future of telecommunications technology,”
Wang says. “Taiwan, with its robust tech
ecosystem and good relationships with
multinational tech companies, needs to get
on board and seize this opportunity.”

encouragement from and cooperation
among government agencies and the local
telecom industry.
Wang draws a comparison between
the current movement toward O-RAN –
spearheaded by the international O-RAN
Alliance, of which Cisco is a member – and
the switch from mainframes to laptop and

pushing for open RAN architectures, and
some have paired their old systems with
new, open ones.
The question now is: when will Taiwan
see a Rakuten-type service provider
emerge? Getting the ball rolling towards
an open infrastructure for telecom
networks is likely going to require some
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Sustainability is at Our Core

Count on Us to Become More Productive,
Energy Efficient and Sustainable

Air Products San Fu Co., Ltd.
5th Floor, 21 Chung Shan North, R.O.C.
Tel : 02-2521 4161
Fax : 02-2581 8359

At Air Products, sustainability is at the core of everything we do. We
care deeply about protecting the environment and set aggressive
environmental performance goals to continually improve our operations.
Our customers achieve higher productivity, better quality products, reduced
energy use and lower emissions through our innovative solutions, deep
understanding and expertise. By working with our employees, customers
and communities, we strive to build a better future for all.
As a US Fortune 500, world-leading industrial gases company serving
Taiwan for over 60 years, Air Products understands your toughest
challenges and real need. Count on our global experience, local knowledge,
and leading-edge solutions to become more productive, energy efficient
and sustainable. Call us today and let us put our offerings and expertise to
work for your sustainability.

tell me more
airproducts.com.tw

© Air Products and Chemicals, Inc., 2020
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Everywhere you
want to be
Visa Direct – the more secure, convenient and
cost-effective way for international remittance

W

ith the rise of fintech, banking is no longer confined
to a particular place but is
something we can do from anywhere.
As banking undergoes industry-wide
transformation, financial institutions
and technology companies are working
together to find new solutions that can
better address the pain points consumers are experiencing daily – chief among
them, international remittance.
As a global leader in digital payment
technology, Visa has been rolling out
Visa Direct service through our financial institution partners in Taiwan. Visa
Direct taps into VisaNet processing
capability that facilitates near real-time
payments* to consumers and businesses
by “pushing” funds into bank accounts
and Visa cards in a safe and convenient way. Just as consumers are used to
the speed, security, and convenience of
Visa payment online and at brick-andmortar stores, Visa Direct provides the
same reliability in international remittance.

Innovation: a world of Visa Direct realtime payment solutions
Vi s a D i r e c t s u p p o r t s m u l t i p l e use cases, including person-to-person
payments (P2P), business-to-consumer
(B2C) payments such as tax refunds or
fund disbursement, and small business

Transfer
Channel

Source of
Funds

Internet

Visa Direct

Sender

Traditional
Cross-Border
Transfer
Services

Sender

Mobile

Sending
Institutior Customer
Bank
Account

Transfer
Channel

Source of
Funds

API

API

Recipient
Institution

Saving
Account

Cross-border Sending Customer Transfer
Transfer Beneficiary Transfer
fees Intermediary
Bank
transfer at Institutior
fees
fees
Banks
Account
counter
Banks
charged by
charged by
intermediary
beneficiary
banks
banks

and commercial payments. Through
Visa’s global network, Visa Direct
provides a solution to enable businesses
and payment-service providers to push
funds to Visa cards and bank accounts
rapidly, conveniently and cost-effectively across markets and countries.

Faster, safer, and more economical international remittances
Customers can use Visa Direct to
remit payments to more than 2 billion
Visa cardholders and account holders worldwide. Visa Direct has a single
transfer limit of US$2,500 for crossborder P2P money transfers, and can
allow participating providers and
recipient banks to offer near real-time
payment experiences.*

Visa Credit
Visa Debit
Visa Prepaid

Saving
Account

Visa Direct was built with speed,
security, and flexibility in mind, including assurances that the right controls
are in place to minimize risks associated with push payments. It enables
payments to be sent to any eligible Visa
card and bank account, through any
channel using any source of funds. Visa
Direct solves the problem of using cash,
checks, and cumbersome remittance
applications. The service has no time
limitation, and is available year-round.
In Taiwan, Taishin International
Bank and Bank SinoPac offer Visa
Direct for international remittance.
Consumers can register and send
money to overseas cardholders through
var ious c hanne ls s uch as i nt ernet
banking, mobile banking services, or
ATM.**

Visa Direct and Traditional International Remittance Comparison
Transfer channel

Transfer cost

Time

Amount
per transaction

Amount received

Traditional CrossBorder Transfer
Services

Higher

2-5 days

No limit

Varies

Visa Direct

Lower

US$2,500

Full amount

30 minutes to one day

Transfer process
Transaction settlement
and messages operated
by multiple correspondents
Transaction settlement
and messages
carried out by Visa

* Actual fund availability varies by financial institution and region. Visa requires fast-funds enabled issuers to make funds available to their recipient cardholders within a maximum of 30 minutes of approving the transaction. Please refer to your Visa representative and the Visa Direct Original Credit Transaction Global
Implementation Guide for more information.
** Terms and conditions apply
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World-Class Luxury Hotel
The Sherwood Taipei Turns 30

T

he Sherwood Taipei, one of
Ta i w a n ’s v e r y f i r s t l u x u r y
hotels, this year celebrates 30
years of outstanding service and toptier accommodations in the island’s
capital. Since its founding in 1990,
The Sherwood has boasted an impressive roster of distinguished guests, a
beautiful collection of artworks from
around the world, and consistent innovation in the culinary arts. The hotel is
a must-stay for any traveler who values
refined surroundings, a superior level of
comfort and prestige, and one-of-a-kind
upscale dining.
Over the years, The Sherwood has
been honored to host many visiting
dignitaries, including the former Prime
Minister of the UK Margaret Thatcher
in 1992 and 1996, and former U.S.
President George H.W. Bush and his
wife Barbara in 1993. Those historic
visits were significant milestones for
the then newly democratized Taiwan,
and inspired The Sherwood to offer the
Baroness Lady Thatcher and President
George H.W. Bush Set Menus, meals that
were custom-made for these honored
guests. Each set – a blend of traditional
Chinese cooking with a modern twist – is
available at the hotel’s Yi Yuan Chinese
Restaurant for an affordable NT$3,000,
plus 10% service charge.
The Sherwood has made a name for
itself in terms of its Chinese cuisine,
serving up several award-winning,
Michelin star-worthy dishes. Its expertise in this area was on display at one of
its most memorable events, the Legend
of the Condor Heroes Banquet in
1998, held in honor of wuxia writer Jin
Yong’s visit to Taiwan that year. Guests
at the banquet included future Taiwan

presidents Chen Shui-bian and Ma
Ying-jeou, and the event was eagerly
reported on by media in Taiwan, Hong
Kong, and China.
Besides its high-end Chinese food,
The Sherwood is similarly well-known
for its Western-style fine dining. The
hotel was the first in Taiwan to host
Michelin 3-star guest chefs, beginning in 1998 with Alain Ducasse, the
“godfather” of French cuisine. His
weeklong stay at the hotel was followed
the next year by twin-brother celebrity
chefs Jacques and Laurent Pourcel.
In 2009, the hotel began an enduring
partnership with Chef Hiroyuki Kanda,
whose Tokyo restaurant Kanda has been
awarded Michelin 3-star certification 13
years in a row – a feat unmatched in a
city renowned for its cuisine. In 2015,
Chef Kanda was invited as guest chef
for one week as part of The Sherwood’s
25th anniversary celebration. While
there, he partnered with the head chef
of the hotel’s KOUMA Japanese restaurant to create an authentic Michelin
3-star experience – the first of its kind in
Taiwan.
The Sherwood’s dedication to innovative cuisine has made it a trailblazer
in the realm of culinary arts in Taiwan.
All dishes at the Sherwood’s restaurants
are crafted with the utmost care and
precision, and a select few have gained
the distinction of being must-try dishes
due to their unique background and
special place in the history of the hotel.
No visit to The Sherwood is
complete without trying the Barolo
Barrel Smoked Dry-aged U.S. Prime
Bone-in 24 oz. Ribeye Steak, priced at
NT$3,888 and served only at the hotel’s
TOSCANA Italian Restaurant. In 2006,

when Taiwan began easing restrictions
on imports of U.S. beef, The Sherwood,
with the help of the U.S. government,
sent TOSCANA’s then-head chef Hans
Aeschbacher to Chicago to study the
dry-aging technique for beef. The next
year, The Sherwood became the first
in Taiwan to introduce this technique,
which enhances the flavor and tenderness of the top-grade U.S. beef used for
its steak dishes.
In addition to the delectable steaks,
guests are encouraged to sample
TOSCANA’s Homemade Tagliolini with
Boston Lobster, a personal favorite of
Hong Kong film star and regular Sherwood guest Chow Yun-fat. This delicate
dish nestles wonderfully fresh lobster
meat alongside long, flat strips of pasta
in a rich, creamy sauce.
Meanwhile, Yi Yuan Chinese Restaurant’s Double-boiled Fo Tiao Qiang
with Abalone – an old standby in traditional Chinese banquet dinners – has
won the gold medal award for the Apple
Daily’s Chinese New Year takeout
competition for several years running.
I n a d d i t i o n t o T h e S h e r w o o d ’s
wonderful food, guests at the hotel
are treated to one of the most stunning collections of fine art in the city
outside of its museums. This collection
includes paintings from multiple centuries by artists from around the world.
Of particular note is the bronze sculpture “Large Interior Form” by English
artist Henry Moore, which sits in the
hotel’s lobby.
Beyond the elegant décor and
wonderful culinary delights on offer
at The Sherwood Taipei, the hotel’s
staff and amenities provide a level of
comfort and service that have earned it
the reputation as the hotel of choice for
discerning local and international travelers alike for three decades.
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Congratulations, TOPICS

“

For 50 years, Taiwan Business
TOPICS has consistently provided
informative and insightful reporting on the Taiwan economy and
U.S.- Taiwan relations. During that
time, Taiwan has become both
an economic powerhouse and a
democratic success story. As AIT
Director, I have personally relied
on Taiwan Business TOPICS and the
AmCham White Paper to help me
understand and prioritize the most
pressing issues facing Taiwan’s
economy and the U.S.-Taiwan trade
and investment relationship. Taiwan already punches above its
weight as our tenth largest trading
partner, but there is more room to
grow and more work to be done. I
look forward to many more years
of Taiwan Business TOPICS pointing
the way forward. Congratulations
on the first 50 years!

“

—W. Brent Christensen, Director,
American Institute in Taiwan
18
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T

he annual Taiwan White Paper is written and
published by the American Chamber of Commerce in
Taipei (AmCham). It includes an overall assessment

of Taiwan’s business climate, a review of the status of last
year’s priority issues, and statements of the current priority
issues identified by AmCham’s industry-specific committees.
An additional section offers recommendations to the U.S.
government.
The primary purposes of the Taiwan White Paper are
information and advocacy. The document outlines AmCham’s
suggestions to the Taiwan gover nment and public on
legislative, regulatory, and enforcement issues that have a
major impact on the quality of the business environment.
It is also used to inform government officials, elected
representatives, and other interested parties in the United
States about Taiwan’s business climate.
Although the Taiwan White Paper represents the immediate
business interests of AmCham’s approximately 1,000
members, its ultimate goal is to foster the upgrading of
Taiwan’s economic conditions to the benefit of both local
and multinational businesses. It is also in the interest of the
Taiwan public at large, as it encourages the growth of a broad
spectrum of high-quality of goods and services to improve the
quality of life for all Taiwan residents.
The Taiwan White Paper can also be found online, where PDF
files may be downloaded from the Advocacy section of the
AmCham website at www.amcham.com.tw/.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Crisis and Opportunity
THANK YOU, TAIWAN

has been gratifying. In 2018, a record 11 issues from

• In a world that has largely been turned upside

the previous year’s White Paper were rated as entirely

provided an inspiring example of leadership and civic

• The 11 include some breakthrough developments,

down by the coronavirus pandemic, Taiwan has
responsibility.

• AmCham Taipei expresses its appreciation to the

resolved. This year that record was equaled.

notably full implementation of Patent Linkage
legislation for pharmaceuticals.

Taiwan government for the skillful, decisive manner

• For many more issues, however, progress was

and to the Taiwanese public for responding to the

White Paper will see the setting of a new record of

with which it has handled the COVID-19 crisis –

insufficient. AmCham Taipei hopes that next year’s

challenge as models of good citizenship. Taiwan is

accomplishment.

one of the safest places to be in the world today.
PREPARING FOR RECOVERY

ENSURING ENOUGH TALENT
• A high-priority area is how to cultivate a more

• Even in Taiwan, however, the coronavirus has taken a

internationalized workforce in Taiwan consisting

chains, already undergoing restructuring before the

strengthening the competitiveness of professional

are now under further pressure in the wake of the

is participating in an initiative called the Talent

heavy toll on the economy. Long-established supply

of both Taiwanese and foreigners. With the aim of

pandemic due to the U.S.-China trade tensions,

and technical talent in Taiwan, AmCham Taipei

coronavirus and its ramifications.

• As the world economy recovers, Taiwan must show

the same resolve it demonstrated in containing the

Circulation Alliance.

• The key TCA proposals include:
•

development and circulation.

business plans and making fresh decisions on where
to invest, presenting Taiwan with new opportunities.

•

foreign talent already in Taiwan.

existing advantages will be important. Even more

crucial will be exhibiting the flexibility and openness

•

require.

•

instead of being collateral damage from the U.S.-

China trade tensions and coronavirus outbreak

Promote more academic exchanges and the wider
use of foreign teachers.

to new ideas that the revamped world economy will

many times shown its staying power. Most recently,

Complete the drafting of a New Economic

Immigration Act to help make optimal use of

• Doing a better job of promoting Taiwan’s many

• Despite numerous political setbacks, Taiwan has

Designate the Office of the Vice Premier to develop

and implement a National Strategy for talent

pandemic. Companies will be reevaluating their

•

Encourage the free circulation of startup talent.

Increase the participation of women in Taiwan’s
professional life.

ENERGY AND REGULATIONS

in Wuhan, Taiwan has reaffirmed its resilience. Its

• Taiwan needs absolute certainty that energy supply

many Taiwanese-invested manufacturing operations

termination of nuclear power by 2025. Manufacturing

economy shows sign of benefiting from the return of
in China.

WHERE TO BEGIN
• The suggestions in the annual Taiwan White Paper are

will be adequate in the coming decade, despite the

industries that are heavy energy consumers continue
to question whether renewables will be able to fulfill
the allotted 20% of electricity demand according to
schedule.

a practical guide to the needs of business enterprises

• T h e C h a m b e r ’s E n e rg y C o m m i t t e e u rg e s t h e

requests is a key indicator of the attractiveness of the

renewable energy development and to convene

in Taiwan. The gover nment response to those

government to provide a detailed roadmap for

business climate.

regular meetings with industry to discuss progress

• In the past several years, that government response

and contingency plans.
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• Regulatory matters also deserve attention. At a time

wealth fund to invest in worthwhile opportunities

the Medical Device and Pharmaceutical committees

international commercial influence to help counteract

when Taiwan hopes to develop its biomedical sector,

raise questions about the long-run viability of those
industry sectors given the extremely low pricing often

offered through Taiwan’s National Health Insurance
program.

• The Digital Economy and Technology committees

urge increased communication between government

officials and the private sector to narrow the gap
in digital awareness and enable Taiwan to take full
advantage of newly arising business opportunities
based on digital platforms.

internationally. The benefits would include gaining

the pressure of Taiwan’s increasing political and
economic isolation.
FOREIGN RELATIONS
• Taiwan’s strategic position has been bolstered by the

international respect and goodwill earned through its
handling of the coronavirus, as well as the apparent

increased willingness of the U.S. to help enable
Taiwan to participate more actively in the international
community.

• Given the broad bipartisan disillusionment in the

WIDENING THE VISION
• Attending to White Paper issues should be just the
start. Taiwan needs to seize opportunities presented
by the post-pandemic revamping of the world
economy to pursue new strategic initiatives.

• For example, veteran U.S. economist and

management consultant William Reinfeld has

U.S. with the state of relations with China, American

policymakers can be expected to give less weight
to Beijing’s potential reaction to initiatives toward

Taiwan. The U.S. government is likely to become

increasingly aware of its need for trusted allies in

the Indo Pacific – and the extent to which Taiwan is
highly suitable for the role.

proposed that Taiwan capitalize on its success in

• In the Messages to Washington section in the White

pandemic-control industry. He sees “a unique

strengthen its economic relations with Taiwan, and

controlling COVID-19 by developing a world-leading
window of opportunity for Taiwan from which it

could derive enormous immediate economic returns,

develop new industries and growth opportunities
and draw global recognition in its role in controlling
pandemics.”

• Another idea is for Taiwan to use a portion of its large

foreign-exchange reserves to create a sovereign

Paper, AmCham Taipei urges the U.S. to further

in particular to consider negotiating a bilateral trade
agreement.

• At the same time, it is incumbent on Taiwan to
do everything feasible to remove any existing
misunderstandings and ease the way toward an FTA

to serve the economic and strategic interests of both
countries.

動。
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上
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，長
年度

台灣白
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2020 TAIWAN WHITE PAPER: OVERVIEW

Crisis and Opportunity

THANK YOU, TAIWAN

new opportunity to get back in the game.
Promoting its many existing advantages – social

Each year in this Taiwan White Paper, AmCham

stability, talented workers, sound legal system, and high-

Taipei takes stock of current and prospective economic

tech manufacturing experience – will be important.

conditions in Taiwan and offers suggestions on how the

Taiwan has never done an effective enough job in

business climate could be further improved. As we went

marketing its highly positive attributes. But even more

through that exercise this year, one salient fact stood out

crucial will be exhibiting the flexibility and openness to

about 2020: In a world that has largely been turned upside

new ideas that the revamped world economy will require.

down by the coronavirus pandemic, Taiwan has provided
an inspiring example of leadership and civic responsibility.

Time and again through the years, Taiwan has shown
its staying power. Despite numerous political setbacks

On behalf of our member companies and their

and exclusion from most international organizations,

employees, the Chamber would like to express our

Taiwan’s economy has continued over the decades to be

appreciation to the Taiwan government for the skillful,

one of the top performers in the region. Most recently,

decisive manner with which it has handled the COVID-19

many knowledgeable commentators expected that the

crisis – and to the Taiwanese public for responding to the

heavy involvement of Taiwanese companies in China and

challenge as models of good citizenship. AmCham Taipei

frequent cross-Strait travel would cause Taiwan to be a

is proud to be part of this conscientious community that

major casualty of the U.S.-China trade tensions. The same

has made Taiwan one of the safest places (if not the safest

fear was raised when the coronavirus first appeared in

location) to be in the world today.

Wuhan. Instead, Taiwan has reaffirmed its resilience, and
its economy shows sign of benefiting from the return of

PREPARING FOR RECOVERY

many Taiwanese-invested manufacturing operations in
China.

Even in Taiwan, however, the coronavirus has taken
a heavy toll on the economy. The travel-related and

WHERE TO BEGIN

entertainment sectors have been particularly hard hit.
And when the world economy is suffering, Taiwan is

The concrete suggestions broached by AmCham

bound to share the pain because of its heavy reliance

Taipei’s various committees in the annual Taiwan White

on international trade. Long-established supply chains,

Paper are a practical guide to the needs of business

already undergoing restructuring before the pandemic

enterprises in Taiwan based on their on-the-ground

due to the U.S.-China trade tensions, are now under

experience. How well government responds to those

further pressure in the wake of the coronavirus and its

requests is taken by potential investors as a key indicator

ramifications.

of the attractiveness of the business climate.

As the world economy seeks to put itself back together

In the past several years, AmCham Taipei has been

over the coming months, it will be vital for Taiwan to

gratified by the diligence of most government agencies,

show the same resolve it demonstrated in containing

coordinated by the National Development Council, in

the pandemic. Many companies – both multinational

seeking solutions to the White Paper issues. In 2018,

and domestic – will be reevaluating their business plans

the Chamber’s committees rated a record 11 issues from

and making fresh decisions on where to place their new

the previous year’s White Paper as having been entirely

investments. The COVID-19 crisis presents Taiwan with a

resolved. This year we are pleased to report that this
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Among the 11 are some breakthrough developments.
The Pharmaceutical Committee, for example, applauded

prerequisite for realizing virtually all of Taiwan’s
economic policy objectives,” including transitioning to an

書

record has again been equaled.

innovation-based economy and becoming a digital nation.

ensuring effective protection for pharmaceuticals

白

the full implementation of Patent Linkage legislation,

ENERGY AND REGULATIONS

appeared in the White Paper for more than a decade. The

To accommodate expansion by domestic companies,

Banking Committee welcomed rules changes to facilitate

including those “reshoring” production capacity from

green financing, and both the Cosmetics and Insurance

China, as well as the increased foreign investment it hopes

Committees cited the incorporation of risk-management

to attract, Taiwan needs absolute certainty that it can

principles in regulatory procedures.

maintain an adequate energy supply in the coming decade,

At the same time, there were many more issues where

despite its plan to terminate nuclear power generation

progress was insufficient. AmCham Taipei hopes that next

by 2025. Although the government has repeatedly given

year’s White Paper will see the setting of a new record of

assurances that the targets will be met, manufacturing

accomplishment, sending a signal to investors that Taiwan

industries that are heavy energy consumers continue to

is committed to providing a favorable environment for

question whether renewables will be able to fulfill the

business to create jobs and spur innovative development.

allotted 20% of electricity demand according to schedule.

ENSURING ENOUGH TALENT

worried by signs that the pace of decreasing the reliance

2020

against intellectual property infringement. This item had

總論

As the Energy Committee stated in its paper, “we are
on coal and nuclear energy is happening rather faster than
One of the areas needing priority attention is how

the rate at which new gas and renewable capacity is being

to cultivate a more internationalized workforce –

developed – and in some instances the move away from

welcoming more talent from other countries while helping

coal and nuclear is irreversible.” The Committee urged the

Taiwanese develop a more international mindset. To

government to provide a detailed roadmap for renewable

help enhance Taiwan’s ability to compete as a center

energy development and to convene regular meetings with

for business excellence, AmCham Taipei is participating

industry to discuss progress and contingency plans.

in the Talent Circulation Alliance. This initiative was

Regulatory matters are also a frequent subject of

the brainchild of a member of the Chamber staff, Amy

attention in the White Paper. At a time when Taiwan

Chang, our now retired senior director of government

hopes to develop its biomedical sector under the

affairs. It was started last year by the American Institute

government’s “5+2 Innovative Industries” program,

in Taiwan in conjunction with Taiwanese government and

several AmCham Taipei committees in the healthcare

non-government organizations. The aim is to strengthen

sphere have raised questions about the long-run viability

the competitiveness of professional and technical talent in

of those industry sectors given the extremely low pricing

Taiwan.

often offered through Taiwan’s National Health Insurance

This year’s White Paper contains a chapter spelling out

Administration. In this year’s White Paper, the Medical

the TCA’s recommendations, while a special supplement

Devices Committee called for a “more predictable

outlining the TCA objectives in more depth is being

and sustainable pricing and reimbursement process to

distributed as part of the White Paper package. The key

encourage the faster introduction of new technologies,

TCA proposals include:

despite the existence of financial constraints.” The

• Designate the Office of the Vice Premier to

Pharmaceutical Committee warned that cost-containment

develop and implement a National Strategy for

measures were obstructing patient access to new drugs.

talent development and circulation, since high-

The committee also cautioned that “insufficient budget

level coordination will be needed among the many

for new drugs and new indications will result in a less

relevant ministries and agencies.

attractive investment environment for the biomedical

• Complete the drafting of a New Economic
Immigration Act to help make optimal use of
foreign talent already in Taiwan.
• Promote more academic exchanges and the wider
use of foreign teachers.

industry in the long-term.”
M o r e b r o a d l y, b o t h t h e D i g i t a l E c o n o m y a n d
Technology Committees expressed concern that Taiwan’s
ability to take full advantage of newly arising business
opportunities based on digital platforms may be held back

• Encourage the free circulation of startup talent.

by a lack of understanding and appreciation on the part of

• Increase the participation of women in Taiwan’s

regulators. They urge increased communication between

professional life.
As the TCA section emphasizes, “talent is the

government officials and the private sector to narrow the
gap in digital awareness.
JUNE 2020 • TAIWAN WHITE PAPER
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2020 TAIWAN WHITE PAPER

WIDENING THE VISION

sovereign wealth fund.
Among those benefits would be to gain international

Attending to White Paper issues should be just the

commercial influence to help counteract the pressure of

start. Beyond making improvements on the margins,

Taiwan’s increasing political and economic isolation.

Taiwan needs to seize opportunities presented by the post-

A fund that holds just a few percent of a corporation’s

pandemic revamping of the world economy to pursue new

stock is sure to have the ear of the company’s board

strategic initiatives. Since proposals that were previously

and top management. The investments could also lead

impractical may now be feasible, AmCham Taipei

to new business opportunities in Taiwan domestically,

encourages everyone with bold new ideas to raise them for

while making possible greater financial growth and

discussion.

diversification.

An example was a recent suggestion by veteran U.S.
economist and management consultant William Reinfeld,

FOREIGN RELATIONS

overview

who has been following events in Taiwan since the 1970s.
He proposes that Taiwan capitalize on its success in

In this evolving new international economic

controlling COVID-19 by developing a world-leading

environment, Taiwan needs to be willing to take

pandemic-control industry.

bold steps to carve out a more secure position than it

“At this time, most of the world is preoccupied with

previously enjoyed. Its strategic position will be bolstered

managing the present crisis and planning for likely

by the international respect and goodwill it earned

resurgences,” Reinfeld notes. “Across the board there are

through its handling of the coronavirus, as well as the

shortages of equipment, systems and capabilities to test,

apparent increased willingness of the U.S. to help enable

treat and trace the virus. The unmet needs in most of the

Taiwan to participate more actively in the international

world are enormous.

community.

“Taiwan, on the other hand, has successfully avoided

Given the broad bipartisan disillusionment in the

major impacts and has created a wide range of products,

U.S. with the state of relations with China, American

systems, technology, know-how and R&D in what

policymakers can be expected to give less weight to

can be broadly defined as Pandemic Controls. These

Beijing’s potential reaction to initiatives toward Taiwan.

facts, together with its strong foundation in many of

As Washington pursues its strategy of building up its

the relevant industries and institutions, opens a unique

presence in the Indo-Pacific region and seeking to protect

window of opportunity for Taiwan from which it could

the interests of American companies, the U.S. government

derive enormous immediate economic returns, develop

is likely to become increasingly aware of its need for

new industries and growth opportunities and draw global

trusted allies in the region – and the extent to which

recognition in its role in controlling pandemics.”

Taiwan is highly suitable for the role.

Another thought-provoking idea currently receiving

In the Messages to Washington section in the next

revived attention is for Taiwan to use a portion of its large

several pages, AmCham Taipei urges the U.S. government

foreign-exchange reserves (currently worth over US$480

to further strengthen its economic relationship with

billion) to create a sovereign wealth fund to invest in

Taiwan, and in particular to consider negotiating

worthwhile opportunities internationally. Such funds have

a bilateral trade agreement. At the same time, it is

become increasingly popular among countries around the

incumbent on Taiwan to do everything feasible to remove

world, and Singapore’s success with its Temasek Holdings

any existing misunderstandings and ease the way toward

and GIC Private Limited shows that it is not necessary

an FTA to serve the economic and strategic interests of

to be a huge economy to reap the benefits of operating a

both countries.
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台灣

每年，台北市美國商會都透過這本
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不
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，
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重
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19

機，

好

灣

在政
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，
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上
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多
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。

的製造業務自

，

國

國
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國
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本

的成

能

樂

有助

個委員會，

，視為一種正

題的進展不如

題

具

更

。商會

造新的

環

公共事務資

總

美國在台

廣的國

視

，

張

強化台灣專業、技

人

達了

，其重點提
成行政院
發展及

來工作，並讓台灣

的

地

取國

人後，台北市美國商會特別加

項

政府

）的發想，
政府

年起

共同推動，

，

舉了「人
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有與白
環

同步發
」的計畫

包括：
院長辦公

環的國家

策
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力。

的委員會建
」的

，更

動力

。為了幫助台灣在

（

台灣白
環

的特別

樣讓

」計畫。此計畫原是商會

會、台灣政府及

力，許多台資企業
來也因此受益。

題之一，是台灣

商業發展機會時不
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今年
的

關注的

化，吸引更多其他國家的人
人

「人
易衝
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展現

知

，

將使台灣成為美
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而，台灣

管程

這
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在

台灣
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題

要
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）。
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次。今年我們很高

環境，要創造就業機會，促進創新發展。

鼓，台灣也

資的機會。

極力推廣社會安定、人

過

法規

時，

資者

力。

多達11項
來

，

管理原

白

委員會

一些

資發展的法規

與此同時，

，已受美

次評估他們的營運計畫，重新

經驗等台灣現有優
的

重。當

發及其後續效

所展現的同樣

，都會

些地方推動

重新

色

一起受

動。

受
，

過程當

國還是本

嚴

求商會白

極作為，商會

」，是

受

出現，時間

依

，台灣運作多時的產業供
，經

未來

，

這些需求，是

、

都有

制度終於立法

產權

白
的

對於經

。在

次達成。

題當

委員會對於專利

在台灣，新冠

營運經驗，
的指

有效地回

國家發展委員會帶領
的

。2018年，商會
題

保
不過，

實

台灣白

定台灣經商環境有無吸引力的關鍵指標。

界

在此同

個委員會在年度

這些企業的需求，是一份切

分

，使台灣成為

上極其安全（可能也是最安全）的地方，有

所提出的具體建
在

公民

會員企業及其員工，對於台灣政府因

作為，

下

對於

。

商會要
的

離

。如今2020年，我們同樣

台北市美國商會
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，需要來自更高位
成
外

新經

自19 0年

民法

，更加善用已

台灣的

人
交

，進用更多外

鼓勵新創企業人
助更多
一如「人

自

性

台灣專業

環

」專

體，成為

（

出領

界的

行

場

界

機，並為將來
「人

是實現台灣所

」，這也包括

為以創新為

家

位國家。

有極

以

起
與

滿

為

行

「回

」台灣者）的

2025年

overview

企業（包括那些將部份產能從

能發

張，以及吸引更多外國
的台灣，

能源供

無

成，用

量很高的製造業者

定的20

。台灣政府多次主張
用

質

依

量的
可

滿

、
，在

經

醫產業，

商會

保

以極

加

格提供給

題。舉

而

透過可

給

程，鼓勵業者加

到，

制成本的作法，已

下來將使台灣的

給新

資環境對生醫產業缺

都對於台灣能

有效利用

位經

政府官員更

不

回
的成

想，是鼓勵台灣運用

過4800

美

政府

來

多國

（
資公司（
並

只有規

的

作主權基金得利。

個企業
有

），成立

資計畫。現在

要顧

商業

刻的台灣

外來

個

權，企業

分比的

主權基金的意

力，幫

力。主權基金
事會和管理

。主權基金的

資，

務成長與多

資。

交
台灣身處

，長

已為台灣贏得國
到

支持台灣更

位經

的國

經

新天地，實

的處境。

社會的

極參與國

出步

新冠

的成

與善意，加上美國

，
樂於

社會，這些都有利提升台灣

地位。

有限。他們

，使官員對

息萬

，開拓比過往更為

個委員會

位平台所創造的新商機

地與業界

時經
制

提

吸引力。」

的理

的

也可能為台灣國內帶來新商機，有利於實現

，委員會還發

、科技這

，這是因為法規主管機關對產業實

求取極

受關注的
的國

能透過

只

化

台灣

實基礎，為台灣開

成長機運，藉著

（目

有

立處境益

高層，

及

委員會

的

種產品、

。這些事實，

：「

持續的

人利用新

、新

題，我們發現

於台灣健

委員會

引進新科技。」製
礙

生

，台灣醫療相

、能長

裡面，創造出

有主權基金的優點，還包括取得國

來說，台

指出，

，長

無以為繼。醫療

務限制，

也

外

體，

國

，也在可

發成

）的成功實績，也
經

療、
多

衝

方面現有的

）及新加

論計畫進度和

產業創新計畫」

個醫療相關委員會

關產業的發展

項

關注的

。

於設立主權基金，新加

政經

政府所推動的「

訊：「健保

一部分的

是不

生能源提出更

、

不

肯定。」

生能源發
些

。

造成過

。台灣可以從

一個引人

家

、

對策。

法規事務也是白

出

及

與業界開會，

灣希望藉

管受到

能如

及：「

台灣政府針對

的發展計畫，並定
處

章
發

的。」能源委員會

發事

生能源是

，遠比我們提高新

，終

就，獲得舉

目標將會達

需求。

度的步
度要

年

的機會之

規

面臨的

。」

，同時開發新產業，

資，計畫

要確保將來

力供

了

主權基金，

商會能源委員會在其白
能發

對有

國

於因

做一

制的領

在許多相關產業、機
台灣本

都

台灣，已經成功

括定

法。他

的成績，發展

種能力，

、科技、實務作法及
為了

19

國現在

、

需求有

「

制

可能

的設

學者、管

制產業。

說：「
強

美國經

）最近就提出

台灣善加利用有效

環

政策目標的

基礎的經

資

開始關注台灣事務的資

理顧問
建

推廣學

有經

的

的

內涵有更充分的體認。

於美國
到

望，北

上下對於美國、
對美方

台

會如

國的

動現
，

美國政策

制定者此刻最關切的問題。美國政府正極力
度太平

大

區

求區

的

美國在

力，保護美商企業利益，可能更

內的可

，而台灣

合

切

此一要

。
白
也

著新冠

題，其實只是起
引發

界經

目標。商會認為，以往
許可以
起
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實，

人如有

論。

。除了

步

的機會，

認為不切實

的提

的創新想法，都

進，台灣
求

新策

在接續本
國商會

對美國政府的

極評估推動美台

，現在或
提出來一

的

能，
益的

章，台北市美

美國政府進一步強化與台灣的經
除

未
易

的
定

易

關

，

定。台灣方面也

會，為有助

國經

其
所

及

利

路。
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MESSAGES TO WASHINGTON
The bulk of the Taiwan White Paper consists of

new hope that cooperative economic relations between

recommendations for the Taiwan government on ways to

the U.S. and Taiwan can be strengthened significantly. The

improve the business climate. But in this section, AmCham

continued souring of U.S.-China relations – first due to

Taipei annually adds some requests aimed at policymakers

deep-seated trade tensions and then mutual recriminations

in the U.S. For some time, the main requests have been

over the spread of the COVID-19 virus – makes Washington

largely the same from year to year – resume the Trade and

less likely to look to acquiescence from Beijing before taking

Investment Framework Agreement (TIFA) Council talks

any initiatives involving Taipei. The Trump administration

on a regular basis, start the process toward negotiating a

appears determined to restructure supply chains to reduce

bilateral trade agreement, and arrange for more high-level

American dependence on a China it now increasingly views

visits in both directions, especially by cabinet members.

as a strategic adversary.

AmCham has also called for concerted U.S. efforts to

Since only so much of that manufacturing capability

help Taiwan to participate in relevant international

can realistically be “reshored” to the U.S. in the near-

organizations, such as the World Health Organization

to medium-term, the U.S. will need to rely on trusted

(WHO) – at least as an observer.

allies. Given its shared democratic values with the U.S.,

During the past few years, the overall bilateral

dedication to the rule of law and IPR protection, high-tech

relationship has appeared stronger than ever. Vice President

manufacturing prowess, and long history of working with

Mike Pence, Secretary of State Mike Pompeo, and other U.S.

major American companies, Taiwan deserves to be at the

officials have praised Taiwan’s democratic achievements

top of the list. The recently announced plan for Taiwan

and stressed its strategic importance. The U.S. Congress has

Semiconductor Manufacturing Co. (TSMC) to invest US$12

passed several pieces of legislation designed to show support

billion in building an advanced integrated-circuit plant

for Taiwan. Washington has signed off on several major

in Arizona indicates the potential scope for this kind of

arms deals with Taiwan, including last year’s agreement

cooperation.

to supply new F-16V aircraft and the approval this spring

Despite the absence of formal diplomatic relations,

to sell heavy-duty torpedoes. The two governments have

Taiwan is one of the closest friends and allies that the U.S.

been expanding collaborative programs such as the Global

possesses in the Indo-Pacific. AmCham Taipei urges the

Cooperation and Training Framework, and the American

U.S. administration and Congress to take the following

Institute in Taiwan – the embassy in all but name – has

steps to broaden and deepen the American relationship with

moved into its new, specially built US$250-million office

Taiwan:

complex in Taipei. Officials on both sides have described the
bilateral relationship as better than it has ever been.
But despite all that progress, no breakthroughs have

Taiwan can make in reducing American vulnerabilities

highlighted in the Taiwan White Paper. The TIFA Council

in sensitive high-tech supply chains.
There appears to be wide bipartisan support in the

has not met since 2016. No serious discussion has taken

U.S. for programs to assure undisputed technological

place about paving the way for a bilateral trade agreement.

leadership in key areas of future economic development,

And over the past two decades, only one U.S. cabinet

including artificial intelligence, the Internet of Things, and

official, the Environmental Protection Agency administrator,

biomedicine. The need for such a policy was clear even

has visited Taiwan. Taiwan remains excluded from such

before the current pandemic struck. It is even clearer now

international organizations as the WHO, Interpol, and

as the U.S. must consider ways not just to revive a crippled

International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) that have

economy but to propel it to new strengths.

yet occurred on the several economic and trade issues

a direct bearing on the safety and well-being of its citizens.
Developments in recent months, however, have brought

12 WP
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Suggestion 1. Recognize and act on the contributions

Commentators have called on the U.S. government to
promote a national innovation policy to spur R&D and
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new investment. They have also acknowledged that the

with Taiwan’s restrictions on certain U.S. beef and pork

U.S. will not be able to achieve this turnaround on its

products. But Washington’s position that resolution of those

own. It will need to work closely with trusted governments

issues must be a pre-condition for starting FTA negotiations

and companies abroad. For the reasons mentioned above,

has not achieved positive results. The Chamber believes a

Taiwan is perfectly positioned to play that role and to help

different strategy would be more practical – begin talks with

buttress the cause of free markets in East Asia. AmCham

the clear understanding that these issues would need to be

Taipei urges the U.S. authorities to bear that potential

resolved as part of the negotiations.

strategic partnership in mind when considering other
aspects of the U.S.-Taiwan relationship.
Suggestion 2. Bring the TIFA process back on track

Suggestion 4. Arrange cabinet-level government

visits in both directions.
Congressional passage and President Trump’s signing of

as soon as possible.
Over the years, the “TIFA talks” – led by a Deputy U.S.

the Taiwan Travel Act in 2018 was taken as reaffirmation

Trade Representative on the American side and a Vice

being. But contrary to expectations, the law has not led to

Minister of Economic Affairs heading the Taiwan delegation

any breakthrough in travel exchanges by senior officials

– have generally been held on an annual basis. The last

of the two governments. Again, China’s potential reaction

such session, however, was in October 2016. A shortage

has been a key factor. The answer is to make such visits a

of personnel in the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative

routine occurrence, as was the case in the 1990s when a

(USTR) has been partially blamed for the delays, and

U.S. cabinet secretary came to Taiwan every other year.

this year the impact of the coronavirus pandemic on
international travel has certainly been a factor.

of the U.S. commitment to Taiwan’s security and well-

As the final year in the current presidential administration
in the U.S., 2020 may present an opportunity. No matter

No doubt, the COVID-19 pandemic will further

who wins in November, there will undoubtedly be cabinet

delay a restart of the TIFA process. USTR has also said

ministers who will soon be leaving office – and for whom

that the negotiators who are responsible for Taiwan

an end-of-the-year trip to Taiwan would raise little concern

are also involved with the U.S.-China talks, which have

about disrupting engagement with China.

monopolized most of their time. It might make more
sense for USTR to group Taiwan together with Japan and

Suggestion 5. Use U.S. influence to help Taiwan gain

common, and USTR staff responsible for those countries

participation in certain international organizations.
Although political factors prevent Taiwan from gaining

might have more time for Taiwan.

admission to international organizations that require

South Korea because the three economies have so much in

AmCham Taipei urges resumption of the TIFA process

statehood as a condition for membership, it is important for

as soon as the travel situation permits. From the perspective

Taiwan to have at least observer status – and full access to

of the U.S. business community in Taiwan, the TIFA talks

information – in organizations whose activities bear directly

have proved to be extremely useful in improving mutual

on the health, safety, and well-being of the 23 million

understanding and resolving policy differences between

Taiwanese. The main such organizations are the WHO,

Taiwan and the U.S.

Interpol, and ICAO.

Suggestion 3. Begin preliminar y discussions for

pandemic is likely to generate more support for Taiwan.

With regard to WHO in particular, the COVID-19
launching bilateral trade agreement negotiations.
In 2019, Taiwan passed Italy to become the 10th

Besides the general principle that all people should have

largest trading partner of the U.S., with a total of US$85.5

won plaudits for its handling of the virus at the same time

billion in two-way trade. But despite Taiwan’s prominence

as China has been criticized for lack of transparency.

access to information on potentially lethal diseases, Taiwan

as a commercial counterpart, it is rarely mentioned

In addition, the U.S. government can now be expected

when prospective candidates for free trade agreements

to be more vocal in support of Taiwan’s inclusion in those

with the U.S. are discussed. A major reason is certainly

international organizations. The TAIPEI Act passed by

political. China would undoubtedly object strenuously,

Congress this March (the full name is the Taipei Allies

even though the U.S. has entered into numerous lower-

International Protection and Enhancement Initiative) is

profile agreements with Taiwan. In the current political

aimed at helping Taiwan ward off pressure from Beijing

environment, however, Beijing’s opposition might carry less

that hinders its ability to maintain an international

weight than it has in the past – and the U.S. administration

presence. The law requires the Secretary of State to report

would likely have to expend less political capital to cope

back to Congress with a strategic plan for how to enable

with it.

Taiwan to gain entry or observer status in international

Another obstacle to an FTA has been U.S. displeasure

organizations.
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BY THE NUMBERS

GRAPH 1: ECONOMIC GROWTH RATE

GRAPH 2: GROSS DOMESTIC INVESTMENT
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GRAPH 4: TOTAL FOREIGN TRADE

GRAPH 3: FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT
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2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

G ross Domestic Product

U S$ 4 8 6 bn

U S$ 4 9 6 bn

U S$ 51 1 bn

U S$ 53 1 bn

U S$ 526 bn

U S$ 53 1 bn

U S$ 57 5 bn

U S$ 6 59 0 bn U S$ 6 0 5 bn

Per Capita G DP

U S$ 20 , 8 6 6

U S$ 21 , 29 5

U S$ 21 , 9 7 3

U S$ 22, 8 7 4

U S$ 22, 7 8 0

U S$ 23 , 0 9 1

U S$ 25, 0 8 0

U S$ 25, 7 9 2 U S$ 25, 9 0 9

U nemployment

4 .3 9 %

4 . 24 %

4 .1 8 %

3 .9 6 %

3 .7 8 %

3 . 9 2%

3 .7 6 %

3 .7 1 %

3 .7 3 %

Inflation ( CPI)

1 . 4 2%

1 .9 3 %

0 .7 9 %

1 . 20 %

-0 . 3 1 %

1 .3 9 %

0 . 6 2%

1 . 3 5%

0 . 56 %

Foreign E x change Reserves

U S$ 3 8 6 bn

U S$ 4 0 3 bn

U S$ 4 1 7 bn

U S$ 4 1 9 bn

U S$ 4 26 bn

U S$ 4 3 4 bn

U S$ 4 57 bn

U S$ 4 6 2 bn U S$ 4 7 8 bn

Sources: DG BAS, CBC
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GRAPH 9: APPROVED INVESTMENT IN CHINA

G R A P H 6 : IN T E R N A T IO N A L A R R IV A L S
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4
4
3
2

1: Adopt a multi-pronged approach to combatting online piracy

2: Amend the Copyright Act to keep Taiwan from falling further behind international standards.

3: Strengthen enforcement to block counterfeit and infringing goods from entering Taiwan.
4: Include major violations of the Trade Secrets Act in prosecutors’ and judges’ guidelines for serious criminal
cases, and motivate the courts and prosecutors to speed up the adjudication of trade secrets cases.

Medical Devices

2: Accelerate the pre-market approval process.

1: Establish diversified communication for a more predictable and sustainable environment.

*

1

3: Cover the non-life-insurance risks that Taiwanese companies and individuals face.

Intellectual Property
& Licensing

*

1

2: Promote sound, globally oriented investment and risk-management practices.

Insurance

2

2

2

*
*

*

*

*

2
2

3

2: Amend the Model Contract Terms & Conditions to allow contractors to submit change notifications.
3: Adopt the “Most Advantageous Tender” approach rather than “Lowest Price” as the preferred selection
process for public projects.
1: Provide simple, innovative solutions to protect the Taiwanese people.

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

1: Encourage the use of alternative methodology in public infrastructure projects through a systematic approach.

Switch to market-based mechanisms like auctions to lower renewable energy costs.
Require a fixed notice period prior to a labor strike for specific industries.
Provide flexibility in the use of dispatched labor for the benefit of both employees and employers.
Adjust the approach toward encouraging employment opportunities for the disabled.

2

3

2
1
3
3

3

3: Collaborate with industry in setting the qualifications for foreign safety assessors assigned to checking
imported cosmetics products.

2:
1:
2:
3:

2

2: Avoid Taiwan-unique regulations governing cosmetics ingredients.

3

3

1: Harmonize the product safety standards applied to PIF review with international practice in order to
avoid technical barriers to trade.

1

4

2: Regulations for the Labeling and Hazard Communication of Hazardous Chemicals.

4: Include risk management in the Cosmetics Recall Guidance to balance consumer protection and
industry feasibility.
5: Exempt the packaging of imported cosmetics from GMP labeling requirements when there are no
sanitation or safety concerns.
1: Establish a high-level authority under the Executive Yuan to provide planning and guidance for the
transformation to the new economy.
1: Prioritize improvements in the reliability of the power supply.

3

5
3

4: Provide greater flexibility on trade amendment processes to enhance the efficiency of trade confirmations.
5: Expand the product scope available under the bond agency platform.
4

5

3: Expand ADR programs to assist Taiwan-listed companies enhance their visibility and liquidity.

1: Clarify requirements under the Toxic and Chemical Substances of Concern Control Act.

5

2: Allow sales personnel with in-depth market knowledge to provide market commentary to professional investors.

Develop an effective plan to legalize the profession of chiropractic.

3
2
1
2
3
3

Exempt the sales and trading activities of banks and securities firms from affiliate trading restrictions.
Relax the definition of recognized ECAs to encourage green financing.
Ensure regulatory consistency with regard to client classification.
Promote digitalization in the banking sector.
Maintain competitiveness in inbound securities investment for foreign institutional investors (FINIs).

2:
3:
4:
5:
1:

3

2: Continue to promote a “member choice” plan as the best option for pension reform.

1: Expand the product scope available under the “bond-agency” platform.

2

1: Relax the restriction on opposite transactions when the investment decision of the onshore fund is
delegated to a third party.

*

*
*

3
4

*
*

3
4
3

I: Divulge the methodology and schedule for setting pesticide MRLs.

*

Rating 2020 WP

2: Rely on international best practice to establish product specification validations.
3: Amend the “Replacement Rules Concerning Pesticides Indication” for the Agro-pesticides Management Act.
4: Give parallel approval for use on domestic crops to imported and domestic pesticides with the same
registered active ingredients.
5: Implement the new active-ingredient test data protection period of 10 years as soon as possible.

2019 White Paper Issues

Infrastructure and
Engineering

Human Resource

Energy

Digital Economy

Cosmetics

Chemical
Manufacturers

Chiropractic

Capital Markets

Banking

Asset Management

Agro-Chemical

Committee

Changed to "Establish multiple communication channels to work toward a more
predictable and sustainable environment."

Changed to "Introduce court guidelines and reference documents for handling
major trade secret cases and adopt consistent standards for assessing damages."

Changed to "Adopt effective measures to tackle online piracy."
Changed to "Suspend the Copyright Act review process until all shortcomings in the
proposed draft amendment and existing legal framework are fixed."

Changed to "Promote sound asset/liability & investment management practices and
safeguard industry solvency."

Changed to "Improve the terms and conditions in model contracts for public projects."

Changed to "Ensure competitive renewable energy prices for the future."

Changed to "Exclude cosmetics importers’ Chinese-language label attachment sites from
the “cosmetics manufacturing facilities or sites” that should meet GMP requirements."
Changed to "Establish guidelines to encourage government agencies to promote
digital approaches."

Changed to "Fund colleges to establish online Safety Assessor (SA) training courses
in English and communicate periodically with industry to harmonize product safety
assessment rules and standards. "

Changed to "Refine the application and review criteria for withholding CBI under the
“Regulations for the Labeling and Hazard Communication of Hazardous Chemicals."
Changed to "Fund colleges to establish online Safety Assessor (SA) training courses
in English and communicate periodically with industry to harmonize product safety
assessment rules and standards. "

Changed to "Develop and begin implementation of an effective plan to legalize the
profession of chiropractic. "

Changed to "Promote digital solutions for corporate banking."
Changed to "Allow FINIs to invest in Exchange Traded Notes (ETNs)."

Changed to "Encourage Taiwanese citizens to prepare for their retirement as early
as possible through long-term investments."

Changed to "Permit use of the residue-tolerance data for imports for evaluating new
uses for domestic pesticides. "

Changed to "Update the methodology for calculating the ADI risk cup and divulge
the schedule for setting pesticide MRLs."

Notes on 2020 Status

Out of 82 issues raised in the 2019 White Paper, 11 are rated Solved, 17 In Progress,
33 Under Observation, 18 Stalled and 3 Dropped.

early to assess the prospects for resolution.
4—Stalled: No substantial discernible progress has occurred.
5—Dropped: Although not resolved, the issue is no longer a committee priority.

REVIEW OF 2019 WHITE PAPER ISSUES

The chart below is a status review of all priority issues in the 2019 Taiwan White Paper.
The progress of each issue is rated according to the following standards:
1—Solved: Conclusive action has been taken on the issue, with a fair and transparent record of
implementation. It is no longer considered a problem.
2—In Good Progress: The issue is currently receiving satisfactory follow-up action from the
government.
3—Under Observation: The government has given the issue some initial attention, but it is too
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Travel & Tourism

Transportation &
Logistics

Tobacco

Telecommunications
& Media

Technology

Tax

(This Committee was renamed in 2020,
the original name was Sustainable
Development)

Sustainable
Development Goals

Retail

(This committee was merged into Infrastructure and Engineering Committee in 2020)

Real Estate

Public Health

Private Equity

Pharmaceutical

Medical Devices

Intellectual Property
& Licensing

*
*

2
3

1: Build Taiwan into a Liver Health Center of Excellence in Asia.

2: Provide sufficient vaccine funding to restore Taiwan’s position as a regional vaccination policy leader.

2: Include major violations of the Trade Secrets Act in prosecutors’ and judges’ guidelines for serious criminal cases.

3

3
4
4

3: Facilitate the delivery of satisfying end-to-end travel experiences for free independent travelers.

4: Prioritize expansion of the Taiwan market for MICE (Meetings, Incentive, Conferences, and Exhibitions).

5: Apply international best practices to hotel booking refund policies.

1

3

3

1: Establish a Board of Tourism within the Executive Yuan to champion Taiwan’s tourism development
agenda at a higher level and ensure that development of tourism is a high national priority.
2: Support grassroots entrepreneurialism and promote regional revitalization by creating more flexibility
and autonomy in the use of local tourism and accommodation resources.

4

Create a public-private working group to develop policies and procedures for e-commerce.

3

1

5: Enable system operators to enter into service contracts with subscribers without written signatures.

1: Formulate excise tax and health surtax policies for tobacco products based on the principles of
transparency, moderation, predictability.
2: Adopt effective and proportionate tobacco control measures.

4
4

4: Remove the requirement that system operators allow subscribers to borrow two digital STBs free of charge.

4

3: Drop proposed regulations on basic channel tiering as beyond the NCC’s authority.

2

2: Deregulate cable-TV tariff controls.

(Rated by
Digital
Economy
Committee)

2

(Rated by
Digital
Economy
Committee)

1: Reduce the charges for frequency usage to promote development of the mobile broadband industry.

5: Collaborate with stakeholders to seek appropriate solutions to disinformation in accordance with the
principles of protecting free speech and due process of law.

4: Adopt policy measures and establish a high-level cross-ministerial working group to prepare for a
future driven by new technologies.

(Rated by
Digital
Economy
Committee)

3

1

1: Build a sound data-governance infrastructure to unleash the potential of the data economy.

3: Build a comprehensive startup ecosystem to incubate contributors to the next wave of Taiwan’s
economy growth.

1

3

3: Develop an English user interface for Country by County Reports in the online tax filing system.

1

3

1: Revisit the tax treatment on turnkey contract arrangements from both local law and international tax practice perspectives.
2: Include “flash title” transactions within the scope of tax exemption under the tax incentives for Free
Trade Zones.

4

3: Eliminate inconsistent interpretations between agencies or within the same agency.

3

4

2: Establish a dedicated regulatory category for dietary supplements and allow more latitude for healthfunction claims and advertising.

2. Implement carbon reduction strategies and enforce carbon tax and other related regulations.

*
*

3

1: Ensure that legislation on technical standards is based on sound science and harmonized with trade
partners.

3

*

4

2: Require banks to charter professional valuation professionals for transactions involving mortgage loans.

4: Prohibit the sale of imported alcoholic beverages for which the original manufacturing lot code has
been changed or removed.
1: Provide more incentives for private sector use of high-quality recycled building materials.

*

3

1: Revise the Real Estate Appraiser Act to allow legal entities to provide valuation services.

*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

2
2

3. Work together to raise awareness of osteoporosis. Initiate primary and secondary osteoporosis
prevention policies for an aging society.

*

3

3: Encourage the opening of Family Investment Offices as an important part of the PE ecosystem.

*

*

*
*

*

*
*

*

*

4

3

4

1
4

3

2

2

2

3

2: Make a greater effort to attract projects from large-cap international PE firms.

1: Provide more clarity on remaining issues that may be potential obstacles to PE investment.

1: Implement Patent Linkage for both small and large molecule drugs by June 30, 2019.
2: Expedite patient access to innovative medicines.
3: Provide critical investment incentives for the biopharma industry to promote sustainable growth in the
“5+2” plan.

2: Accelerate the pre-market approval process.
3: Share the policy direction for new medical technology and the NHI budget, and apply sound policy
and pricing mechanisms for new medical-device reimbursement.

1: Establish diversified communication for a more predictable and sustainable environment.

3: Strengthen enforcement to block counterfeit and infringing goods from entering Taiwan.
4: Include major violations of the Trade Secrets Act in prosecutors’ and judges’ guidelines for serious criminal
cases, and motivate the courts and prosecutors to speed up the adjudication of trade secrets cases.

Note: * indicates the issue has been raised again in 2020 White Paper
By Jack Lee
Last Updated: May 25, 2020

Changed to "Allow greater flexibility in tourism-related standardized contracts."

Changed to "Take full advantage of the digital economy to support Taiwan’s tourism
industry development."
Changed to "Lay the groundwork for post-pandemic recovery in international tourism."

Changed to "Optimize cross-border e-commerce customs governance."

Changed to "Adopt reasonable tax policies for tobacco products to prevent illicit products
from harming the lawful tobacco product market and causing government revenue losses."

Changed to "Assist telecom operators to develop 5G by providing specific and
clear policies and standards."
Changed to "Deregulate the cable TV rate review."

Changed to "Commit to multi-stakeholder collaboration to support the news ecosystem
and defend against digital disinformation." under Digital Economy Committee

Changed to "Help startups and innovative businesses to flourish in Taiwan by
building an environment that favors competition, attracts investment, and nurtures
talent." under Digital Economy Committee

Changed to "Adopt several important amendments to the Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA)"
Changed to " Introduce court guidelines and reference documents for handling
major trade secret cases and adopt consistent standards for assessing damages. "

Changed to "Increase rule-making transparency and reduce the frequency of
inconsistent regulatory interpretations."

Changed to "Create a dedicated dietary supplement category to advance consumer
protection and growth of the functional food (dietary supplement) industry."

Changed to "Remove the requirement for ethnic compatibility assessments for
foods for special medical purposes. "

Changed to "Relax regulations governing vaccine advertising and public
communication for disease awareness. "
Changed to "Increase the awareness, prevention, and treatment of osteoporosis
and initiate primary and secondary osteoporosis-prevention policies."

Changed to "Expand the number of products in which family offices can invest in
order to further attract single- and multi-family offices to invest in Taiwan."

Changed to "Improve patients’ access to innovative medicines."
Changed to "Improve the DET system and address the price-gap issue to create a
sustainable business environment for the biopharmaceutical industry."
Changed to "Enhance clarity on key issues that may be considered obstacles to PE
investment."

Changed to "Optimize the pricing mechanism and enhance by out-of-pocket
accessibility to ensure patients’ clinical benefits. "

Changed to "Establish multiple communication channels to work toward a more
predictable and sustainable environment."

Changed to "Introduce court guidelines and reference documents for handling
major trade secret cases and adopt consistent standards for assessing damages."

proposed draft amendment and existing legal framework are fixed."
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AGRO-CHEMICAL

Suggestion 2: Rely on international best practice to

The launch of the Pesticide Registration Inquiry System

establish product specification validations.
Internationally, suspensibility tests conducted as part of

in January 2018 has helped improve administrative

the testing for pesticide quality are based on specifications

efficiency by making all applications and submissions

set by the Collaborative International Pesticides Analytical

available online. We appreciate the efforts of the Council of

Council (CIPAC). However, the suspensibility test method

Agriculture’s Bureau of Animal and Plant Health Inspection

used in Taiwan is based on the CIPAC MT15 standard

and Quarantine (BAPHIQ) and its Taiwan Agricultural

announced in 2000, whereas the most updated CIPAC

Chemicals and Toxic Substances Research Institute

method based on new formulations is CIPAC MT 184.1

(TACTRI) in developing the Inquiry System.

released in 2019.

The Committee also wishes to express its gratitude to the

The outdated standard is no longer applied in the

Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA) for updating

pesticide manufacturing process, making it difficult to ask

the pesticide import tolerance application to bring it in line

manufacturers to conduct individual testing to meet Taiwan’s

with international standards. However, the Committee notes

requirement. The Committee urges COA to adopt the latest

that TFDA has not yet provided a definite schedule for the

methods published by CIPAC.

maximum residue level (MRL) review process.
The Committee recommends that domestic pesticiderelated laws and policies be regularly updated to enhance the
value of Taiwan agriculture by encouraging the steady import
of advanced pesticides offering improved safety and efficacy.

S u g g e s t i o n 3: A m e n d t h e “ R e p l a c e m e n t R u l e s

Concerning Pesticides Indication” for the Agropesticides Management Act.
Article 14 of the Act says: “Any use or modification

This year, we offer the following specific suggestions as

of pesticides indication should be approved by the central

ways to help protect the environment, food safety, and the

administration. After an indication is revised, the original

health of both consumers and agricultural workers.

indication should be replaced within six months.”

Suggestion 1: Update the methodology for calculating

market and repackage them with new labels when the original

But there is no need to recall products already on the
the ADI risk cup and divulge the schedule for setting

descriptions and instructions still provide accurate relevant

pesticide MRLs.
The Committee looks forward to the JMPR (Joint

information for use by farmers. For example, a change in the

FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues) announcement

date, or revised label design should not be sufficient cause for

regarding the Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) per active

the product to be withdrawn and relabeled.

location of the manufacturing plant, extension of the expiry

ingredient in order to have a transparent means to calculate

The Committee recommends that pesticides continue to

the ADI “risk cup” or acceptable exposure level. The

be permitted to be sold until the expiry date if the changes in

Committee has found that in many cases when the ADI “risk

indications are not related to product safety.

cup” exceeds 70%, a further assessment by age group may be

This issue was presented in last year’s Taiwan White Paper

requested. If the calculation for any age group exceeds 80%,

but did not result in any change in policy. The Committee

the crop residue tolerance cannot be increased.

respectfully requests that BAPHIQ give our request full

We would like to urge the Council of Agriculture (COA)

consideration.

to change the method of calculating the ADI risk cup from
Theoretical Maximum Daily Intake (TMDI) to Estimated
Daily Intake (EDI), which would provide a more accurate

data for imports for evaluating new uses for domestic

In addition, despite a COA committee’s review of the

pesticides.
Although the requirement for efficacy trials as part of

schedule for setting MRLs for pesticides, the schedule has

the application for import tolerance has been canceled, such

not yet been announced. We urge the TFDA to adhere to a

reports are still an optional condition for registration of a

schedule of publishing the timetable for residual tolerance

new active ingredient or label expansion. We recommend

cases within six months of completion of the COA review

simultaneous use of the same dossiers for applications

– which had been the predictable timeline before 2017. The

for import tolerance and for registration of a new active

current delay is impacting farmers’ ability to use the latest

ingredient or label expansion.

assessment of the actual intake by consumers in Taiwan.

pesticides.
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Suggestion 4: Permit use of the residue-tolerance

Creating such a system would ensure that Taiwanese
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accomplishing that vision. As described in more detail below,

countries. It would also save time in the evaluation and

the Committee requests that the FSC consider relaxing the

registration process.

restriction on onshore bond funds investments in contingent

crops could also be used in evaluating new uses for domestic
products.

白

convertible bonds and loosening existing laws and regulations
governing certain asset management-related businesses.
The Committee also recognizes the various innovative
approaches that the FSC and the relevant authorities have

2020

If the efficacy trial data submitted is in line with Taiwan’s
regulations, the import residue tolerance data for given

書

farmers have the same opportunity as farmers from other

adopted, such as the existing “Happy Retirement Experimental
Project for Voluntary Investments,” to allow more investment

data protection period of 10 years as soon as possible.
In May 2018, BAPHIQ extended the new active-ingredient

options for those preparing for retirement. In addition to the

data protection period under the Agro-pesticides Management

incentives to Taiwan nationals to promote active engagement

Act from 8 to 10 years. However, as pointed out in the 2019

by each individual in his or her own retirement investments as

Taiwan White Paper a year ago, the Executive Yuan has been

prescribed in Suggestion 3.

existing approaches, the Committee recommends granting tax

unable to put this revision into effect due to a requirement in

Lastly, as elaborated in Suggestion 4, the Committee

the amended law that the change would take place only upon

requests that the FSC consider allowing a certain level of

Taiwan’s accession to the Comprehensive and Progressive

leeway for investment managers when setting up internal

Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP).

control systems with respect to marketing materials.

The Committee urges the Legislative Yuan to remove this

All in all, the Committee looks forward to continuing to

requirement as soon as possible. Extending the protection

collaborate with the FSC to create a resilient and vibrant

period would benefit the domestic agricultural sector by

investment market in Taiwan, bringing greater benefits to

encouraging more new investment in the pesticide market,

domestic and international investors.

產業議題

Suggestion 5: Implement the new active ingredient test

particularly the registration of new low-risk, high-efficiency
products.
Those benefits should not be made contingent on Taiwan’s
entry into a multilateral agreement – something that is beyond
its control. At the same time, the legislature should extend the
data protection period further to cover minor crops.

Suggestion 1: Relax the restriction on onshore bond
fund investments in contingent convertible bonds
(CoCo) so as to be aligned wit h of f shor e fu nds’

investment practice.
CoCos are an increasingly used type of bank capital with
characteristics of both equity and debt. With the tightening
of capital requirements under Basel III, the market for this

ASSET MANAGEMENT

type of security has developed rapidly. Due to CoCos’ fixedincome nature and higher dividend yield, the investment

The Committee greatly appreciates the effort of the

opportunities and value generated cannot be overlooked in

Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC) in shaping a more

managing a fixed-income fund in global investment practice.

flexible yet resilient investment market in Taiwan. We believe

CoCos have become a common type of investment object for

that the close collaboration between AmCham Taipei and the

offshore funds.

FSC helps reflect the market’s need for further development

Unlike investors in general fixed-income securities,

of Taiwan’s asset management industry while maintaining

investors in CoCos assume certain equity risks as well as

the regulator’s expectation and responsibility to protect the

additional risks related to the characteristics, structure,

general public.

and various maturities of CoCos. However, assessment

The Committee thanks the FSC for its response to our

of a CoCo’s risk profile and investment opportunities are

suggestions in 2019, in particular its willingness to consider

already covered in the existing structure of analyzing the

relaxing the restriction on opposite transactions when the

issuing bank’s credit risks and bond risks, which means that

investment decision of the relevant onshore fund is delegated

CoCos do not create an entirely new type or scope of risk. In

to a third party. This change would grant investment

other words, most professional investment institutions have

managers of onshore funds more flexibility in portfolio

sufficient capability and tools to analyze the risk profile of

management and better align Taiwan’s market practice with

CoCos.

the global market.

In this regard, we suggest that the FSC relax the

To continue to develop the investment environment

prohibition on onshore bond fund investment in this growing

in Taiwan, the Committee has collected proposals from

type of bank capital security so as to be aligned with global

its members that would increase the variety of investment

investment practices for offshore funds and to enable the

products and services provided to investors in Taiwan.

investment strategy and universe of an onshore fixed-income

Suggestions 1 and 2 below are aimed precisely at

portfolio to be more flexible and diversified.
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Suggestion 2: Loosen existing laws and regulations

governing asset management-related businesses,

including privately placed funds and investment

instruments.
The changes set out in this suggestion are in line with the

SITEs could more effectively use the fund assets to
conduct exchange rate hedging for NTD and USD.
This would enable SITEs to better control investment
fluctuations in a timely fashion and pursue the best
interests of the underlying investors.

Taiwanese government’s objective of promoting diversified
policies to revitalize Taiwan’s financial markets as indicated
in the government’s “New Wealth Management Plans
Comparable to Singapore and Hong Kong.”

2.1 Allow portfolio managers of publicly offered securities
investment trust enterprise (SITE) funds to concurrently
act as portfolio managers of privately placed SITE funds,
as long as measures are adopted to prevent conflicts of
interest. Portfolio managers of discretionary investment
management funds are currently permitted to act
concurrently as the portfolio managers of privately placed
funds. However, pursuant to an FSC ruling, concurrently
holding the roles of portfolio manager of a publicly
offered fund and a privately placed fund has been
prohibited for more than 10 years due to concerns over
market manipulation and conflict of interest. However,
as internal controls have expanded over the years, it is
well established that such risks can be addressed without
limiting concurrent management of publicly offered and
privately placed funds. Relaxing the restriction would
benefit SITEs by enabling them to make the most efficient
use of portfolio managers having expertise in the same
types of funds. It would also provide SITEs with more
flexibility in developing diversified business to improve
operating results and performance.
2.2 Permit privately placed SITE funds to issue “multicurrency funds including classes denominated in NTD
and other foreign currencies. ” The offering of multicurrency (including NTD) publicly offered funds has been
permitted since 2012. Generally speaking, the laws and
regulations applicable to privately placed funds should be
less (not more) stringent than those for publicly offered
funds. We therefore recommend that SITEs also be
permitted to issue privately placed “multi-currency funds
including classes denominated in NTD and other foreign
currencies.”
2.3 Relax the investment restrictions on domestic SITE funds
using offshore non-deliverable forwards (NDFs) as an
exchange rate hedging instrument. SITE funds currently
are only allowed to use foreign exchange swaps to hedge
relevant risks associated with investments in foreign
securities. Such hedging transactions require that there be
sufficient NTD or USD cash positions to adjust the hedge
ratio. However, making such adjustments is more costly
and less flexible in terms of timeliness than would be the
case if SITE funds were permitted to use offshore NDFs.
If SITE funds, like life insurance companies, are permitted
to use a certain amount of offshore NDF transactions,
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S u gges t ion 3: E ncou r age Ta i wa n es e c i t ize n s to
prepare for their retirement as early as possible

through long-term investments.
The Committee proposes that the government grant each
fund investor an income tax deduction of not more than
NT$24,000 per year as a tax incentive to make investments
for retirement, along the same lines as the tax deduction for
life insurance premiums. As Taiwan’s saving rate is relatively
high, this tax incentive will not only help the general public
voluntarily prepare for retirement by encouraging them to
start savings planning at an early stage, but also make up for
the underfunding of relevant government pension payments,
thereby benefiting the entire society. The tax incentive would
also help promote the government's “Happy Retirement–
Experimental Project for Voluntary Investments by Nationals
for Retirement.”
S u g g e s t i o n 4: A l l ow m a r ke t i n g m a t e r i a l s t o b e
reviewed by an independent dedicated department.
According to Article 20 of the “Securities Investment Trust
and Consulting Association Guidelines for Advertisements
and Business Activities Performed by Members and Their
Sales Agents,” if a company has established a Compliance
Department, that is then the only department allowed to
review marketing materials prior to public use. However,
review of marketing materials prior to public use is also
a part of the activity necessarily performed in substance
within the business function. Since the regulation allows
marketing materials to be reviewed by the head of a
responsible department if no compliance department has
been established, it would be reasonable for the Guidelines
to be revised to give companies the option to either use the
compliance department or establish an independent dedicated
department to perform appropriate reviews of marketing
materials.
With such a proposed change, depending on a firm’s
organizational structure, responsibility for reviewing
marketing materials could rest with a newly established
independent, dedicated department or remain with the
compliance department.
This alternative would allow flexibility for each firm to
accommodate its practical needs in consideration of the
differing size and scale of asset management firms in Taiwan.
The wording of Article 20 could be revised as follows:
“The information prepared by members of SITCA and
their sales agents for advertisements, public seminars, or
other business activities shall be incorporated under the
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on bank and securities firm sales and trading activities, (ii)

a responsible department if no Compliance Department or

relaxing loan loss and guarantee reserve requirements for

independent dedicated department is established, to ensure

foreign bank branches, (iii) promoting digital solutions for

that the content is appropriate with no fraud and violation

corporate banking and (iv) relaxing regulations governing

against relevant laws and rules…”

bank eligibility to offer financial products and services to

書

policies. These are (i) removing affiliate trading restrictions

or an independent dedicated department, or by the head of

白

main points whose objectives are in line with the FSC’s main

reviewed before public use by the Compliance Department

2020

company’s internal control system and shall be appropriately

high-asset customers.
We believe that all these points could be resolved within
Taiwan’s financial market and increase employment

The banking market in Taiwan has been volatile over the

opportunities, the first step in that effort should be to allow

past two years due to unexpected incidents such as Brexit-

more products to be made available to additional types

related uncertainties and the lingering U.S.-China trade

of customers in Taiwan. In this way, the Taiwan financial

tensions. Then came another “black swan”: the 2019 novel

industry will become more competitive vis à vis neighboring

coronavirus, which spread into a global pandemic. These

financial markets such as Hong Kong and Singapore, and the

potentially damaging events could exacerbate conditions and

ability to retain talent and develop the Taiwan industry will

shake financial markets at a time when the global economy

be enhanced.

產業議題

BANKING

the coming year. In view of the FSC’s desire to expand

was already slowing.
To reduce the impact of the uncertain global conditions,
the government has taken steps to liberalize Taiwan’s

Suggestion 1: Exempt the sales and trading activities

of banks and securities firms from affiliate trading

of windfarm projects as a new and very important business

restrictions.
A bank engaged in trading of offshore securities is deemed

opportunity for the banking industry. The measure is

to be concurrently engaging in the securities business, making

enabling foreign banks with offshore-wind experience

the bank subject to Article 31-3 of the Regulations Governing

to bring their expertise to Taiwan, where they can work

Securities Firms (the “Regulations”). Under the restrictions

together with local financial institutions.

set forth in that Article, securities firms (including such

financial sector. For example, it has encouraged the financing

We look forward to continued liberalization to attract

banks) are prohibited from trading offshore securities with

more foreign institutions to participate in the market

their own offshore affiliates. The rationale for the restriction

and bring more business opportunities to Taiwan from

is to prevent securities firms from engaging in profit-and-loss

neighboring financial hubs.

manipulation through transactions with affiliates. However,

The government has also been carrying out deregulation

this restriction has impeded banks and securities firms from

in a timely and concrete manner to improve the business

engaging in a core business activity and from entering into

environment for Taiwan’s banking industry. The Financial

arm’s-length transactions with related parties.

Supervisory Commission (FSC) deserves credit for recent

The banking and securities industries are highly regulated

policies aimed at upgrading the competitiveness of Taiwan’s

and subject to strict scrutiny by the FSC and regulators

financial sector, such as its efforts in promoting financial

in other countries. In those countries, inter-affiliate

technology (fintech), developing green finance, and

transactions are governed by a well-established, stringent

expanding the scale of the capital market. Moreover, to

regulatory framework as well as internal controls. Thus,

expand the scale of Taiwan’s wealth management business,

it is unnecessary to prohibit banks and securities firms

the FSC plans to promulgate a “New Wealth Management

from entering into arm’s-length transactions with their

Scheme,” allowing a greater variety of financial products

offshore affiliates. As a result, in last year’s White Paper

and services to be provided. As responsible members of the

the Committee suggested loosening the restrictions imposed

financial community in Taiwan, we aim to contribute to the

under Article 31-3 of the Regulations.

sustainable development of the banking industry and help
make Taiwan one of Asia’s financial hubs.

The Committee was pleased to learn from a recent FSC
announcement that a proposed amendment to Article

The Committee particularly wishes to thank the Taiwan

31-3 would allow securities broker-dealers to engage in

financial authorities for paying extra attention to our

transactions with their offshore affiliates upon a super-

recommendations in last year’s Taiwan White Paper and

majority board resolution and within the product scope

taking meaningful follow-up actions. For example, the

listed in Article 19-1, Paragraph 1 and Article 31-1 of the

definition of recognized Export Credit Agencies (ECAs) was

Regulations. The Amendment would also allow the board of

expanded to help encourage green financing.

directors of a broker-dealer to grant a generic authorization

In this year’s paper, we have focused our attention on four

for transactions meeting certain criteria and trading limits.
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Clarification is still needed as to how the Amendment

the loan-loss reserve difference between IFRS 9 criteria and

may be applied. For example, what will be the method for

the Regulations is one of timing only, and thus will be fully

determining “Public Market Price” and whether an offshore

reversed upon return of the loan. Hence, permitting use of

structured note can meet the “Public Market Price” criteria?

IFRS 9 rather than the Regulations will not have any impact

And how to determine the transaction balance and net worth

on the operations of the foreign banks.

under Article 31-1, Paragraph 2, items 3 and 4?

The Committee notes that foreign bank branches are

Further, it needs to be clarified whether the repo/reverse

exempted from capital adequacy ratio requirements and

repo position held by the securities broker-dealer with its

that a local bank’s excess loan-loss reserve in excess of

offshore affiliates will be excluded from the transaction

the expected loan-loss level can be counted as part of the

balance as long as the risk of such repo/reverse repo position

bank’s Tier II capital. We were pleased to learn that the FSC

has been transferred and mitigated.

is considering a proposal to amend relevant regulations

The Committee supports the Amendment and will be

and rulings to allow – after taking into account the overall

happy to continue providing input on its implementation and

loan-loss reserve provision and asset quality – the base for

relevant rulings in line with the goal of providing clarity and

calculating the lending capacity of a foreign bank branch

enhancing the operational flexibility of banks and securities

to be increased by the amount of excess loan-loss reserves

broker-dealer, while facilitating affiliated transactions between

beyond its total loan-loss level. The Committee supports this

securities firms and their interested parties.

proposal and is willing to continue to contribute its input.
We hope that implementation of the proposal will maintain

S u g g e s t i o n 2: R e l a x t h e l o a n l o s s r e s e r v e a n d

guarantee reser ve requirements for foreign bank

foreign bank branches’ capacity to absorb loan loss, while
helping to continue development of foreign banks’ lending

branches in Taiwan.
The main clients of foreign bank branches in Taiwan

business in Taiwan.

are large corporations or clients with high net worth, the

Suggestion 3: Promote digital solutions for corporate

assets of which are of good credit quality and create low risk
exposure. As per the impairment allowance treatment based
on financial asset quality and the expected credit loss (ECL)
model defined in IFRS (International Financial Reporting
Standard) 9, the expected amount of reserves for such types of
clients is relatively low. However, according to “Regulations
Governing the Procedures for Banking Institutions to Evaluate
Assets and Deal with Non-performing/Non-accrual loans”
(“the Regulations”), a bank is required to provide a 1% loanloss reserve and guarantee reserve for normal credit assets,
regardless of changes in the underlying credit risk.
In addition, an FSC ruling requires that banks post reserves
based either on the Regulations or IFRS 9, whichever requires
the higher reserve. This requirement has caused foreign bank
branches to provide considerably higher amounts of reserves
than required under the expected credit loss framework in
IFRS 9. Thus, without regard to credit asset quality, a foreign
bank branch is required to provide excessive minimum loanloss reserves in line with the Regulations.
This considerably higher loan-loss reserve ratio not only
reduces a bank’s financial flexibility and profitability, but
also constrains the bank’s lending capacity, all of which has a
detrimental impact on its loan business and affects corporate
clients’ operational financing and M&A-related short-term
funding needs.
The foreign bank’s head office has already provided
loan-loss reserves for its global credit assets based on the
financial accounting standard or regulatory requirements
in its home jurisdiction. Those reserves cover the expected
asset impairment losses of its branches globally. In addition,
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banking.
3.1 Relax regulations on digital corporate banking services to
enhance banks’ digital competitiveness. The current online
application processes for deposits and credit extensions
are mainly open to consumer banking businesses only.
As per the “Model Guideline for Processing an Online
Deposit Account Opening Application,” the online
account application for corporate banking is limited to
“Sole Proprietorship” companies, registered under the
Business Registration Act, which are owned by natural
persons of ROC nationality over the age of 20.
Further with regard to credit-extension business,
the “Guidelines for Security Measures of Financial
Institutions for Electronic Banking Services” state that
new and existing customers may use online services to 1)
apply for personal loans, 2) increase housing or car loans
within the amount secured by an existing mortgage, and
3) consent to the financial institution’s checking credit
information online with the Joint Credit Information
Center. However, new corporate customers are unable to
apply for corporate loans online and must go through a
time-consuming, in-person application process.
The COVID-19 outbreak looks to be a disruptive factor
that will drive a shift to digital behavior and increase
demand for online banking platforms. To reduce the
risk of coronavirus infection, both individuals and
corporations can increasingly be expected to prefer
obtaining service online – including account opening,
financing, and insurance – rather than in person. The
demand for digital channels, products, and operational
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to “high-asset customers.” The Committee welcomes this

regulations on online corporate account opening and

relaxation. However, the proposed rules as to the eligibility of

corporate loan applications. If corporations can avail

banks to engage in this business are too restrictive to meet the

themselves of such online services outside the rigid

intended purpose of expanding the business scope of financial

constraints applicable to retail banking, it will help

institutions.

services.

3.2 Establish a national data repository to connect financial
services and facilitate customers’ access to financial
services. Based on current business and AML/CFT
(Anti-Money Laundering/Combating the Financing of
Terrorism) regulations, banks are required to collect
various paper documents when implementing KYC/
CDD (Know Your Customer/Client Due Diligence).
Certain paper documents are needed for such tasks as
validating identities using reliable, independent source
materials; witnessing signature; opening corporate
accounts; providing credit-extension services; and other
transactions.
We recommend that the National Development Council
establish a corporate version of the MyData service
scheduled to go live this year, in order to provide
corporate customers with a smoother customer
experience, optimize banks’ client-identity management,
and lower operating risk. This national data repository
would allow corporate customers to download such
company information as certified copies of certificates
of registration/incorporation; articles of incorporation;
lists of responsible persons, directors, supervisors,
shareholders, or ultimate beneficial owners; lists of
affiliates/groups; tax registration; income tax payment
certificates; financial statements; proof of payment of
utility bills, and other relevant information. Through
online authorization, in addition, corporate customers
could also allow government agencies or non-profit
organizations to access their company information and
allow for customized digital services as required by the
company.
In conclusion, banks could use such a version of MyData
as a reliable source of information for identity verification
when corporate customers open corporate accounts or
apply for loans. It further provides corporate customers
with a seamless interface and enables digital identity
verification. The replacement of paper documents for
corporate account opening and loan applications through
such a version of MyData would be a major step forward
in enhancing banking efficiency in Taiwan.

For example, according to Article 3 of the draft
“Regulations Governing Banks Conducting Financial
Products and Services for High-Asset Customers,” the
criteria for defining a high-asset customer includes holding
both “investable assets and insurance products.” In turn, the
definition of investable assets includes bank deposits, mutual
funds, equity securities, securities such as bonds and bills
(inclusive of repo), structured notes, gold passbooks, etc.
All these assets are counted as the customer’s Assets Under
Management (AuM) to determine whether the customer
is qualified to be considered a “high-asset customer.” The

產業議題

Taiwan stay abreast of the demand for digital financial
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provide a variety of wealth management products and services

differences in corporate and retail banking by relaxing

白

government is adopting regulations allowing eligible banks to

We recommend that the FSC take into account the

2020

procedures is happening right now.

drafting notes to Article 3 indicate that the above criteria
were based on references to such similar concepts as the
“Private Banking Customer” defined by the Hong Kong
Monetary Authority. A circular issued by HKMA stipulates
that “investable assets” also include securities, deposits,
and certificates of deposits. If customers hold only deposits,
the deposits are not excluded when calculating the assets
threshold.
We also note that in the newly released draft for the “highasset customer” wealth management program for security
firms, there is no AuM qualification requirement.
The Committee firmly believes that a fair competitive
environment for domestic and foreign banks is required to
maintain a growing and healthy wealth-management market.
Since AuM are accumulated over time, the AuM criterion
has become a steep barrier to entry for most global banks
interested in participating in Taiwan’s financial market. For
existing foreign banks who have already made significant
investments in Taiwan as part of a long-term investment plan,
the AuM criterion in the current draft precludes them from
participating in Taiwan’s wealth-management market on
equal terms.
To enable qualified banks applying for businesses stipulated under Article 7, item 2, to align with Article 3 for the
sake of consistency, the Committee recommends:
1. Align with the regulation for security firms by removing
the AuM requirement for banks when applying for
business licenses under the “Regulations Governing
Banks Conducting Financial Products and Services for
High-Asset Customers.”
2. Alternatively, confirm that the scale and scope of a
bank’s financial management service shall include

Suggestion 4: Revise regulations governing financial
products and services for high-asset customers.
In order to develop the wealth management business, the

insurance products as well as customers who hold only
deposits – rather than excluding these customers as
stated in the current drafting notes. In global markets,
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deposits are deemed to be one type of investable asset,

looks forward to working together with the Taiwan

and customers can easily and freely transfer funds

authorities to stay abreast of common international practice

from deposit accounts to any other investment product

and critical international developments arising from the

at their discretion. Including customers who hold

current crisis.

only deposit accounts will not only encourage banks
in Taiwan to engage in such “high-asset customer”
business, but will also increase Taiwan’s chances of
becoming a regional financial hub in the Asia Pacific,
further enhancing Taiwan’s competitiveness in the
world.
3. Grant exceptions to the AuM qualification rule under
Article 7, item 2 based on the nature of the business,
implementation level of corporate social responsibility

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

( C S R ) , a n d c o n t r i b u t i o n t o Ta i w a n ’s m a r k e t
development. This discretion would help Taiwan’s
overall wealth management market to eventually reach
international standard by attracting elite foreign banks
with global best practices to participate in the market.
The evaluation criteria could be a combination of
following:
(1) Total wealth management AuM greater than NT$10
billion;
(2) Strengthened education by the applicant bank in
the past year for its core asset-management function
staff in research, products, risk management, or
local investment;
(3) A proven record of the applicant bank over the past
three years in the areas of implementing CSR as
a core value, fostering a sustainable environment,
preserving public welfare, and exercising corporate
governance; and
(4) Preparation of a Taiwan wealth management
business development plan.

CAPITAL MARKETS
The Committee would like to thank the Taiwan regulators
for addressing our suggestions from the 2019 Taiwan
White Paper. In particular, we are happy to learn that,
with the regulators’ support, the Virtual Matching Utility
(VMU) system developed by the Taiwan Depository &

Suggestion 1: Enhance efficiency on FINI tax-related

activities.
1.1 Develop electronic withholding & non-withholding

tax statements for FINI income. The Committee highly
appreciates the efforts of the Ministry of Finance (MOF)
to facilitate data reporting and collection by establishing
a platform for custodian banks and tax guarantors to
access FINI’s tax and earning information. However,
even though the platform was ready on July 1, 2019, the
information for 2018 has not yet been fully recorded.
Users have been unable to take advantage of one-time
downloading of required annual information for all
FINIs’s tax auditing and timely tax reclaim purposes.
The Committee urges the MOF to ensure that 2018 data
is stored on the platform as soon as possible, and that,
going forward, yearly data is available by the end of
March of the following year.
1.2 Facilitate the application of tax-treaty rates on dividend
payments from issuers. According to the recently
amended Taiwan Company Law, issuing companies are
allowed to pay quarterly dividends – and in fact some
issuers have already implemented quarterly dividend
payments since 2019. However, foreign investors from
countries having tax treaties with Taiwan are unable
to obtain the required double taxation treaty (DTT)
supporting documents – the Beneficiary Ownership Letter
and Certificate of Residence – by March of the year
in which they receive dividend payments. When going
through the tax deduction process for Q1 payments, these
investors therefore cannot use the DTT rate to which
they should be entitled. The result is extra work for both
the Taiwan tax bureaus and foreign investors. To remedy
this situation, the Committee suggests that the MOF
extend the validity of foreign investors’ DTT supporting
documents for three months. In other words, for the
current year the documents would remain valid until the
end of March in the following year.

Clearing Corp. (TDDC) will soon to be fully implemented.
We are also grateful for the efforts made by the National

Suggestion 2: Establish e-platforms and a paperless

(FSC), and Central Bank toward permitting foreign

environment.
Taiwan has always been viewed around the world as a

institutional investors (FINIs) to invest in Exchange Traded

country with advanced technology. The Committee strongly

Notes (ETNs). We have seen good progress toward this goal

urges regulators to promote a digital environment in the

and would like to follow through this year to bring about an

financial market and encourage market players to leverage

ultimate solution.

available technology to improve operational efficiency and

Development Council, Financial Supervisory Commission

We hereby provide our suggestions aimed at preparing

create a paperless environment. The COVID-19 phenomenon

Taiwan’s capital markets and financial industry for the

has only magnified the existing importance of digitalization.

challenges and opportunities lying ahead. The Committee

Starting from the beginning of the year, practices requiring
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institutions more and more rely on staff working from home

suggests that regulators allow issuers or their company

or at an alternative site. Under these difficult conditions,

registrars to send e-tax statements to investors who use

many of our institutional clients abroad as well as staff in

custodian bank services or have email boxes.
2.6 E-FINI ID registration with digital supporting documents
to the Taiwan Stock Exchange (TWSE). Current
practice calls for the FINI applicant to provide physical
documents for online ID registration with the TWSE
and after registration to physically submit the original
documents for the record. Considering the trend
toward digitalization, the Committee suggests that
regulators allow applicants to submit e-signed supporting
documents via the current ID registration platform
instead of physical documents.
2.7. E-requests for trading account opening between foreign
investors and brokers. Per the current practice, brokers
are required to execute a hard-copy trading account
agreement with FINIs and receive supporting documents
from the FINI’s local custodian. As the agreement format
as well as terms and conditions are standardized in the
market, the Committee suggests that regulators build
up a platform to allow e-signing between brokers and
investors and the delivery of supporting documents
through the platform.
2.8. E-transaction statements and/or demise at investor’s
discretion. In line with current market practice and
regulatory requirements, brokers send monthly
transaction statements to investors. For FINIs and
their brokers, however, current market practice is to
use electronic devices for trading and communication.
FINI investors, therefore, do not need paper transaction
statements, as brokers and custodian banks daily
pre-match and affirm FINI trades before settlement.
It is redundant to produce the monthly transaction
statements. The Committee suggests that regulators give
brokers the flexibility to provide e-statements or demise
paper statements at the investor’s discretion.
In the interest of market efficiency and to establish a
paperless environment, the Committee also urges regulators
to encourage the financial industry to minimize the use of
fax instructions and fax delivery of original documentation.
At the same time, we urge the building of infrastructure for
common platforms for information exchange. The most
remarkable digital achievement in Taiwan has been the
e-voting platform launched by the TDCC. The platform
allows domestic and foreign investors to vote by electronic
means, reducing the need for physical attendance. Unlike
Taiwan, many other countries experienced a disruption
in shareholder meetings and proxy services because of the
pandemic.

Taiwan may be unable to process fax instructions or receive
physical documents by courier at the original business site.
The financial industry has long made use of fax
communication to supplement physical delivery of documents
by courier or post. The Committee suggests that regulators
now encourage the use of e-platforms among financial
institutions to serve this purpose. E-platforms not only
facilitate the exchange of information but also enhance
information security in the market.
We hope that the regulators will look into the following
possibilities:
2.1 E-platforms between fund management companies and

other financial institutions. The Committee suggests that
e-platforms be built under TDCC’s aegis to facilitate
information exchange between fund management
companies and other TDCC participants. Coverage
should start from the account opening process and include
the confirmation of mutual fund orders for subscriptions,
redemptions, and the reconciliation of dividends for
mutual funds, exchange-traded funds (ETF), etc.
2.2 E-notices from issuing companies. The financial industry
has been striving to become paperless in a number of
ways, most notably through electronic statements to
customers. However, notices of shareholder meetings,
dividend issuance, and other events are still delivered by
post. The Committee suggests using electronic notices
as a faster and a more convenient option for investors,
given that many investors are now trading through
electronic devices.
2.3 E-confirmation and records for central government
securities. In late 2019, TDCC announced an initiative
to digitalize the trade confirmations and records for
TDCC-eligible fixed-income securities. We believe that a
similar platform or methodology can also be applied to
the settlement process for outright purchase/sales as well
as repurchase agreements (repo) of central government
securities. Currently, the trade confirmations and records
of outstanding repo are still delivered physically to bond
dealers, clearing agent banks for central government
securities, and investors’ custodians.
2.4 E-transfers of tax payments. Withholding tax is currently
paid by check in many situations, such as DR (depositary
receipt) re-issuance, securities lending fees, etc. We
suggest that payment could alternatively be made by wire
transfer to the collecting bank to reduce the amount of
manual work, especially for FINIs.
2.5 E-withholding & non-withholding tax statements.
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statements to investors regarding dividend payments,

etc. have increasingly come under question as financial
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Currently, issuing companies send hard-copy tax

at the counter, two or more signatures on fax instructions,
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Suggestion 3: Exempt exchange-listed convertible

bonds from the 30% limit on total net-remitted-in

FINI participation has always been an important force

capital.
Since April 22, 2015, the FSC has included corporate

in the development of Taiwan’s capital market. While

bonds and bank debentures within the 30% limit for

discussion with the other authorities on this issue and is in

total net-remitted-in capital, in addition to the previously

the process of evaluating the ETN trade volume, we would

included government bonds, money market instruments,

appreciate a continuous effort to expand the investor scope to

and premiums paid and net settlement amounts for certain

enhance the capital market’s momentum.

the Committee understands that the FSC is currently in

derivatives. The Committee understands that the purpose of
the policy is to encourage FINIs to invest more in Taiwan
equity securities rather than in fixed-income products and
to reduce the possibility of New Taiwan Dollar currency

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

further enhance the momentum of the stock market.

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS

speculation. However, convertible bonds, which can be

The Chemical Manufacturers Committee highly

converted into equity and are not a tool for currency

appreciates the efforts of government agencies to engage

speculation, are also caught up in the scope of the 30%

in two-way communication with industrial stakeholders,

limit because they are considered a type of corporate bond.

conduct effective inter-agency cooperation, and pursue efforts

Convertible bonds in Taiwan are exchange-listed and are

to improve Taiwan’s chemical management in line with global

traded and settled in the same way as stocks. They generally

standards and practices.

carry much lower interest rates and the price movements are

Regarding the application and review criteria for the

more closely correlated to those of the equity rather than

withholding of confidential business information (CBI) on

fixed-income market, and thus would be better treated as

Safety Data Sheets (SDS) and product labels, the Committee

equity-type securities and permitted to be invested in outside

is concerned that the Ministry of Labor (MOL) is setting the

the 30% limit.

most stringent standard globally. The Committee hopes that

Moreover, as small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)

MOL will refine the review criteria and provide an exemption

are under pressure to raise capital to fund their plans to

for products used for scientific research and development

move production back to Taiwan or to other locations, it

to better protect workers and downstream users without

is increasingly important for these firms to be able to call

compromising further industrial development.

upon investors to help fund such capital needs including via

Although the Existing Chemical Substance Standard

issuance of convertible bonds. Foreign investment can provide

Registration requirement went into effect in January this

an important source of funding for the convertible bond

year, the technical guidance as well as the corresponding

offerings of such smaller firms, whose credit ratings may not

measures have yet to be specified. The Committee urges

be so attractive to local investors, while allowing foreign

the Environmental Protection Administration (EPA) to

investors greater access to convertible bond instruments that

promulgate the technical guidance and corresponding

are comparable in risk to treasury bonds yet offer an equity

measures as early as possible to enable industrial stakeholders

component that corporate bonds do not. Supporting such

to start the registration planning with greater certainty.

foreign investment will also help Taiwan’s SMEs, which are
seeking to diversify their shareholder structure to reduce an
overconcentration of shareholders.
The Committee therefore suggests exempting exchangelisted convertible bonds from the 30% limit so as to benefit
the liquidity of the Taiwan market.
Suggest ion 4: A llow FINIs to invest in E xchange
Traded Notes (ETNs).
The continuing efforts of the FSC and the Taiwan Stock
Exchange led to the introduction of ETNs to the market in
April 2019, allowing investors to diversify instruments for
asset allocation and investment strategy purposes. FINIs,
however, are not yet allowed to invest in ETN.
The Committee recommends inclusion of ETNs as
one of the applicable financial instruments for FINIs’
domestic investment, in line with our belief that expanding
participation will help increase ETNs’ liquidity and
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Suggestion 1: Refine the application and review criteria
for withholding CBI under the “Regulations for the

Labeling and Hazard Communication of Hazardous

Chemicals.”
1.1 Simply the application process. The EU and Taiwan are the
only markets that have set criteria for the withholding of
confidential business information (CBI) on labels and SDS.
In other countries such as the U.S., Japan, and China, if the
hazardous substances are promulgated by the authorities,
chemicals containing those hazardous substances have
to be disclosed with their exact chemical names; for
hazardous substances not listed, use of the generic names
in the SDS is sufficient. In some jurisdictions, use of
the generic name on the SDS is permitted without any
application or government approval.
Even though Taiwan OSHA/MOL accepts test reports
and scientific reference, as well as alternative methods
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example of balancing labor health and safety without

collect all the data end-points needed for GHS Hazard

compromising industrial development by designing a

Classification, or to use alternative methods such as

simplified or exempted CBI withholding mechanism for

QSAR prediction, read-across, or weight of evidence to

R&D samples, even if there is no existing international

prove that a substance does NOT fall into any of the nine
health hazard classifications. The dossier preparation

practice to follow.
1.4 Regularly publish application data. The Committee

is almost as much work as the EPA chemical-substance

urges MOL to periodically publish the number of

standard registration.

CBI withholding cases that have been applied for,
rejected, withdrawn, or approved in recent years to
let stakeholders understand the application status and
difficulties being encountered. We also suggest that MOL
use the successful applications to help educate applicants
about the process in order to increase the approval
rate and reform what is the world’s most stringent CBI
application criteria.
Suggestion 2: Promulgate the technical guidance

and the corresponding measures for Priority Existing

Chemical registration as early as possible.
2.1 Accelerate release of the technical guidance. The Priority
Existing Chemical (PEC) registration process, which is
a matter of major concern for industrial stakeholders,
was launched on January 1 this year, but the relevant
technical guidance remains in draft form as released in
September 2019. Because the data requirements and
specifications, as well as the corresponding measures,
have yet to be finalized, industrial stakeholders have been
unable to begin negotiations with data owners of REACH
(Restriction, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction
of Chemicals) dossiers and to purchase letters of access.
The Committee urges the EPA to publish the technical
guidance as soon as possible to enable registrants to
complete the standard registration by the deadline
without further delay and uncertainty. We also expect
that following the current registration, rolling updates to
the technical guidance will be published.
2.2 Build up industry competence in hazard and exposure
assessment. Hazard and Exposure Assessment Reports
are required for PEC registration levels 2 and above, but
the pertinent technical guidance and reference have been
in draft form only, with no further progress or update
since 2016. As most industrial stakeholders were not
even aware of the draft, they had no choice but to turn
to consulting companies for support, which involved
considerable burden and expense. The Committee urges
the EPA to publish the technical guidance as soon as
possible – and also to take into consideration the lack
of expertise among many industrial stakeholders in
conducting reliable hazard and exposure assessments.
To help build up this competence, we urge EPA to offer
workshops and training or counseling programs so that
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1.2 Add flexibility by accounting for substances that cannot
be classified. Taiwan has primarily adopted the CBI
withholding requirements from the EU’s classification,
labeling, and packaging regulations (CLP, 1272/2008/
EC). However, the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA)
offers some flexibility by accepting applications of
chemical substances that lack supporting data, regarding
them as Can Not be Classified (CNC). Another option for
such substances is to provide a well-explained exposure
scenario and control measures demonstrating the safe use
of the substance.
In the absence of similar flexibility in Taiwan, however,
industry is not able to apply for CBI withholding for
substances that lack toxicological data and reports,
especially for substances under development and
polymers where QSAR normally does not apply. There
have been cases where ECHA approval was granted
but the substance then failed to pass the application
for Taiwan SDS CBI withholding, although the abovementioned conditions were applied. The Committee
urges OSHA/MOL to consider the actual situation in
Taiwan and adopt the ECHA approach of accepting
CNC as a possible classification and a statement of
chemical safe use as proof that exposure can be confined
and controlled.
1.3 Provide for CBI exemption for R&D samples. Taiwan
and Korea are the leading countries in the semiconductor
industry. Following Korea’s recent amendment to its
Industrial Safety and Health Act (ISHA), Korea’s Ministry
of Employment and Labor (MOEL) is considering the
possibilities of exempting R&D samples from chemical
substance disclosure on SDS and labels. In Taiwan,
OSHA/MOL has engaged in partial harmonization with
the EPA to enable the generic name approved in the
new-chemical substance registration to be shown on
the SDS as a substitute for the exact chemical name and
CAS Registry Number. However, OSHA/MOL has not
considered that numerous existing chemical substances
are also used in R&D samples and new product
development. In addition, OSHA/MOL has failed to
leverage EPA’s R&D exemption mechanism, which for
several years has been encouraging R&D activities in
Taiwan oriented toward scientific purposes as well as

書

The Committee urges MOL to set a pioneering

resource-consuming for industrial stakeholders to either
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product and process functions.

(QSAR) prediction, it is still very challenging and
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the goal of implementing world-class chemical source
management in Taiwan can be achieved.
2.3 Remind stakeholders about copyright issues. The draft
technical guidance for PEC registration recommends
reference to open databases, but many industry
stakeholders may be unaware of the potential copyright
implications. We suggest that the EPA provide companies
with reminders regarding the copyright issue in dealing
with open databases and guidance on how to avoid any
risk of copyright infringement.

operate websites.
The nebulous status is more than a mere inconvenience.
It leaves the chiropractic doctors vulnerable to harassment
by ill-wishers who complain to local health authorities that
chiropractors are practicing medicine without a license.
Although such charges are likely to be dismissed upon review,
chiropractors are left in state of constant uncertainty and
insecurity.
Initially there seemed to be a possibility that 2020 could
bring progress toward a significant breakthrough. Then

Suggestion 3: Ease the chemical registration and

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

of limbo, staying so low-profile that they may not even

came the eruption of the severe COVID-19 pandemic, which

annual reporting process for industry stakeholders.
3.1 U p d a t e t h e t e c h n i c a l g u i d a n c e p e r i o d i c a l l y .

understandably means that government officials involved

New-chemical-substance registration has been

crisis, leaving the chiropractic issue on the back-back burner

implemented for several years; however, the technical

for now.

with healthcare must give all their attention to the current

guidance for the “Regulations of New and Existing

As soon as public health conditions permit, however, the

Chemical Substances Registration” has not been

chiropractic doctor members of AmCham Taipei hope and

updated since 2015. Considering the resulting practical

expect that this long-overdue issue can be raised again and

difficulties that industrial stakeholders have encountered,

finally brought to a conclusion. The arguments in favor of

the Committee urges the EPA to update the technical

granting a legal status to chiropractic in Taiwan have been set

guidance periodically by leveraging ECHA’s experience

out in detail in past White Papers. In essence, the situation

and/or provide Q&A support as ECHA does to

comes down to the following:

compensate for the insufficiency of the technical guidance.

•

3.2 Facilitate the annual reporting process. The requirement
for annual reporting of registered chemical substances
went into effect on April 1 this year. In consideration of
the enormous volume of substances to be reported, as
well as the complex third-party representation situation
between upstream and downstream stakeholders in
Taiwan, the Committee urges the EPA to provide a userfriendly platform as early as possible with batch-upload
function and offline version of the reporting tool.

Chiropractic is a recognized and widely respected form
of healthcare throughout most of the world, offering
relief to patients suffering from low-back pain, neck pain,
headaches, and other neuromusculoskeletal ailments.
In the U.S. alone there are more than 70,000 licensed
chiropractors.

•

The World Health Organization, whose World Health
Assembly Taiwan aspires to join as an observer, has
long acknowledged chiropractic as a type of alternative
medicine.

•

Chiropractic treatment involves neither surgery nor
medication, and so represents a highly cost-effective

CHIROPRACTIC

approach that could relieve some of the burden on
Taiwan’s National Health Insurance program as the

S ugges t ion: Develop a nd begin impleme nt at ion
of an ef fective plan to legalize the profession of

population rapidly ages.
•

But despite all that, Taiwan remains one of very few

chiropractic.
Following Taiwan’s adoption of a Patent Linkage system

countries in the world to have failed to accord recognized

to help protect pharmaceuticals against infringement, the

of step or is Taiwan? More than 100 other jurisdictions

issue of legalizing the status of chiropractic doctors in Taiwan

have found ways to incorporate chiropractic into their

now has the dubious distinction of being the longest-standing

overall healthcare system. Why has Taiwan continued to

unresolved issue in the Taiwan White Paper, stretching back

be an exception?

legal status to chiropractic. Is the rest of the world out

well over a decade.
During that time, some fruitful discussions have been held
with the relevant government agencies, chiefly the National
Development Council and Ministry of Health and Welfare.

COSMETICS

But it was never possible to overcome the resistance from the

The Committee urges continued efforts to create a

medical community in order to devise a practical solution.

transparent, principle-based regulatory environment for the

The foreign-trained, foreign-licensed chiropractic doctors

cosmetics industry to enhance consumer protection, product

practicing in Taiwan have had to continue to exist in a state

safety, and economic value.
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the PIFs. The variety of audit standards employed,

regulations. A noteworthy milestone for Taiwan’s cosmetic

as well as the arbitrary and non-transparent nature

industry, it ushered in a new era by shifting the regulatory

of the rules and judgments, will present industry

control model for cosmetics from pre-market registration to

with conditions of great uncertainty. The Committee

post-market surveillance for enforcing product safety, quality,

urges TFDA to start engaging with cosmetics industry

and advertising claims. We appreciate all the authorities’

associations, researching how post-market surveillance

efforts over the past year to communicate with industry –

is conducted in the U.S., EU, and ASEAN, and most

taking industry’s difficulties into account, exchanging ideas,

importantly, become familiar with the product safety

and seeking compromise solutions to allow both parties to

assessments and measurements that are applicable

meet in the middle.

internationally. The product safety assessment rules

In view of all the new regulatory monitoring and control

should be harmonized with global practice instead of

systems that Taiwan cosmetic companies will need to build

creating Taiwan-unique standards that could amount to

in 2020 to meet the high standards and requirements of the

technical barriers to trade.

書

enacted, accompanied by more than 30 implementation

白

start to audit both the readiness and the quality of

2020

In 2019, a new Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act was

new Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act, the Committee has
for the authorities’ consideration. We look forward to
continued open-minded and transparent interaction between
government and industry to drive win-win solutions that
bring Taiwanese the highest level of safety and quality of life.

Suggestion 2: Exclude cosmetics importers’ Chinese-

language label attachment sites from the “cosmetics
manufacturing facilities or sites” that should meet

產業議題

identified four top issues and prepared recommendations

GMP requirements.
Last year, AmCham Taipei reminded the TFDA that
since the Chinese-language label-attaching operation for

S ugges t ion 1: Fu nd colleges to es t ablis h online
Safety Assessor (SA) training courses in English and
communicate periodically with industry to harmonize
product safety assessment rules and standards.
1.1 Foreign Safety Assessors (SAs) play a critical role in

imported cosmetics neither damages existing packaging nor
opens existing bottle caps, the quality of the cosmetics is not
affected by the Chinese labeling operation. There is therefore
no need to impose GMP requirements.
From the perspective of a literal interpretation of the law,

the import process by assuring product safety before

Paragraphs 1 and 2 of Article 8 of the Cosmetic Hygiene

the product is produced and imported into Taiwan.

and Safety Act both refer to “cosmetics manufacturing

According to the Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act,

sites,” but whether they cover “Chinese label attachment

the qualification criteria for an SA are 1) Possession

sites for imported cosmetics” would certainly depend on the

of a diploma in Pharmacy, Toxicology, Medicine, or

interpretation of Paragraph 1.

Cosmetics; 2) Completion of 54 hours of SA training

In line with the definition of “factories” under the

either in the sourcing countries or Taiwan; and 3) A

Factory Management Act, the “cosmetics manufacturing

minimum eight hours of annual refreshing training to

sites” set forth in Paragraph 1 would refer to “cosmetics

maintain the qualification. Since the course requirements

factories that engage in ‘manufacture/processing’ and

include Taiwan cosmetics regulations and guidelines, it

meet ‘certain area/electrothermal’ criteria.” The Industrial

presents a technical barrier to trade for foreign SAs as

Development Bureau’s explanation of this law points

the Taiwan regulations cannot be expected to be included

out that “attaching Chinese labels” does not meet the

in the SA training in other countries. The only solution

definition of “manufacture/processing,” which involves

is online instruction, but the majority of colleges lack

“the transformation of organic or inorganic substances into

interest in offering it due to the marginal profitability.

new products by mechanical, physical or chemical means.”

We suggest that the Taiwan government to provide

Therefore, a Chinese label attachment site is not a “cosmetics

initial funding to colleges, perhaps for three to five years,

factory” and should not be subject to the requirements

to help get such online English-language SA training

imposed on “cosmetics manufacturing sites.”

programs established.

Further, the “cosmetics manufacturing sites” referred

1.2 The most important part of the PIF (Product Information

to in Paragraph 2 as governed by the mandatory GMP

File) system is the safety assessment dossiers. The

requirements should also be limited to “cosmetics factories

comprehensiveness of the safety dossier is subject to a

that both engage in ‘manufacture/processing’ and meet the

variety of factors, such as the complexity of the formula,

‘certain area/electrothermal criteria.’” Since a Chinese label

applicable area, target users, frequency of use, exposure

attachment site does not meet the definition of “manufacture/

area, storage condition, etc. There is no one rule that is

processing,” it is excluded from the scope of “cosmetics

applicable in all different situations.

manufacturing sites” mentioned in this paragraph.

In addition, from July 2024 local health officials will

The question has also been raised as to whether the
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so-called simplified version of GMP meets the needs of

Appendix II of the Regulations, the data supporting the claim

importers. If Chinese label attachment sites are not considered

shall be “objective and fair.”

to be “cosmetics manufacturing sites” in line with the above

Both cases of attempted guidance to industry are too

legal interpretation, there is no justification for the so-called

vague to be helpful. How to determine what is “sufficient”

simplified version of GMP to be applied in this context.

and what is “insufficient,” or what is “objective and fair”
rather than “nonobjective and unfair?” The judgment of

Suggestion 3: Align the requirements for the size of
English fonts under the labeling regulations with those

local health officials may be quite different from that of the
central FDA. Some officials set high standards and requested

of major cosmetics importing countries.
U.S. regulations regarding the font size on cosmetics labels

clinical/in-vivo data. In the absence of a standard that

focus on “font height.” If the total area of a label is greater

regulators may take a highly arbitrary stance that leaves

than 77 sq.cm., the font height should reach 1.58 mm. If

industry vulnerable. In reality, numerous published journals

the area is less than 77 sq.cm., the required height is only

and academic works are available for reference, in addition

0.79 mm. In the EU, the regulators have abandoned the rigid

to well-established in-vivo/in-vitro testing methods that are

designation of font sizes and instead require only that the

acceptable and used by the cosmetics industry globally.

fonts be “clear, readable and not easy to erase.”

both government and industry can agree upon, local FDA

TFDA should follow global practice by routinely

In Taiwan, the literal meaning of the cosmetics labeling

communicating with industry to reach agreement on the

laws and regulations is that the height and width of a font

proper means for evaluating claims, avoiding setting a super-

are both required to be at least 1.2 mm, with a capital “O”

high bar or adopting unique requirements that would impact

and small “o” used to gauge compliance with the 1.2 mm

consumers’ rights to enjoy safe, high-quality products or

requirement. (In an official response to trade associations

impede the growth of the cosmetics business.

and on other occasions, however, the authorities indicated
that the height is used as the critical factor when determining

Suggestion 5: Extend the notification deadline under

requirements and basis for determining compliance overlook

the two-year grace period to March 8, 2022.
According to Article 4 of the Cosmetic Hygiene and

the legislative examples in major importing countries

Safety Act and the Regulations Governing Notification of

for Taiwan’s cosmetics products and make it difficult to

Cosmetic Products, responsibility for competing notification

harmonize with the laws and regulations of our major trading

rests with the cosmetics manufacturer or importer. Based

partners. They also ignore the reality that computer fonts

on the TFDA’s implementation plan, product notifications

come in sets, with letters displayed proportionally.

for general cosmetics should be completed by July 1, 2021,

whether the 1.2 mm requirement has been satisfied). Such

The Committee believes that the font size in cosmetics

which includes a two-year grace period. The consequences for

labels should not be regulated or restricted by height and/or

failing to comply by that date could be very serious, including

width. Instead, the key point should be the overall clarity and

fines and recalls.

readability of the labels at the time of purchase or use by the

Over the past two years, many of the companies that

consumers. If font size is to be regulated, it should be noted

started to upload their product notifications to TFDA

that English letters do not all share the same proportion of

encountered bugs in the system. TFDA made improvements

height to width, and it is therefore sufficient to regulate font

based on that feedback, and the most recent revised portal,

sizes based on height only, as is done in the U.S.

which became effective on March 9, 2020, added some new

In addition, TFDA’s clarification is needed as to whether
the method of calculating a cylinder’s “maximum surface
area” for purposes of cosmetics labeling regulation is also
applicable to “irregular cylinders.”

requirements such as GMP-related information regarding
manufacturing and labeling sites.
Surprisingly, for general cosmetics that were already
successfully notified, companies cannot simply revise the
previous file but have to create an entirely new one. Some

Suggestion 4: Avoid non-transparent or arbitrar y
review standards for proof of claims for cosmetics
products.
Under Article 3 of the Regulations Governing Criteria for

companies even found that their uploaded data was missing.
With so many companies forced to start the process over
from scratch, industry is concerned that the two-year grace
period is almost half over.

the Labeling, Promotion, and Advertisement of Cosmetic

Given these circumstances, the Committee urges TFDA

Products with Deception, Exaggeration, or Reference to

to extend the notification grace period for general cosmetics

Medical Efficacy, one of the situations defined as constituting

to March 8, 2022. In addition, TFDA should do its best to

a “false or exaggerated claim” is when “the content

make the notification system more stable and user-friendly to

description has no evidence, or the evidence is insufficient

reduce industry’s burden and ensure a good quality of data in

to support such description.” In addition, according to

the system.
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DIGITAL ECONOMY

regulatory environment of OTT TV services. Please refer to
the Telecom Committee’s paper for details.

organizational efficiency and effectiveness. Understandably,

– made during her speech to the Future Tech Exposition

the rapid pace of digital development often presents a

(Futex) last December – to set up a dedicated agency to

challenge to traditional thinking and practices by industry

coordinate Taiwan’s digital developments, better manage

and government. However, resisting the inevitability of

the digital economy, create reasonable market competition,

digital development is not the answer. Rather, it is important

and allow digitalization to flourish. We look forward to the

to capture the benefits that can be gained from innovation,

establishment of this agency and to being able to work closely

while enhancing digital literacy to ensure that no elements

with it to promote Taiwan’s embracing of the digital age.

of society feel left behind. Through constructive dialogue, all

Recognizing that the legislative process to create such an

stakeholders can be empowered with relevant knowledge to

agency may take time, we would like to raise some ideas for

dare to dream and take advantage of paradigm shifts. The

ways to support digital transformation in the meantime. Such

possibilities of seeing the world differently will be critical for

policy stop-gaps could ease the transition, while also relieving

Taiwan society today and in future generations.

certain current tensions in Taiwan regarding the digital

The Digital Economy Committee, established last year,

economy, especially from international partners.

represents industry interests in the intersection of digital

The OECD’s working paper entitled “Going Digital

innovation and economic advancement. Collectively, we

Integrated Policy Framework” captures key concepts for

contribute broad global insights from having seen how fast-

digital integration and could serve as a useful benchmark for

evolving digital economies and data-driven innovations can

the Taiwan government in examining its policies on digital

bring exciting opportunities to society and the economy

integration. Important strategic principles, such as having

when supported by receptive government policies. We look

effective coordination, articulating a strategic vision, assessing

forward to direct and meaningful communications with the

digital trends and policies, and enabling an inclusive strategy

Taiwan government to build a digital future together.

development with international partners are all crucial

Fortunately, the Taiwan government already understands
the importance of digital transformation as a way to better

insights that could inform Taiwan’s consideration of the
future digital economy agency.

its citizens’ lives. The recent response to the COVID-19

The Committee cautions against allowing this agency to

outbreak, for example, is a great example of digital tools

become just another regulator or competent authority for

playing an important role in aiding the community with basic

particular industries. Given its position under the Executive

services. This approach was most evident early on with the

Yuan, the agency should play a major role in coordinating

success of the “Instant Mask Map,” an innovation that has

inter-agency dialogue and providing planning and guidance

impressed many other countries.

for the transformation to the new economy.

One of the most important pillars behind this success was

Until a dedicated agency can start operating, we urge the

the role of Minister without Portfolio Audrey Tang, widely

current government ministries and agencies to consider the

known as Taiwan’s “Digital Minister,” in coordinating civic

following recommendations:
1. Set measurable benchmarks to track progress on digital
transformation. Each government agency may set periodic
short-term goals and assess whether it has hit certain
milestones towards digital transformation. This process
will help prevent a communication gap from arising
between industry and government and will serve to
enhance Taiwan’s competitiveness by bringing consistent
digitalization results. Both industry and government will
benefit from indicators tracking progress in digitization.
2. Require digital literacy training for government officials.
Digital literacy is vital for a digital society to thrive. Given
the speed of digital innovation today, a concerted effort
to understand new digital trends and digital applications
is needed across different levels of government
administrators and officials.

involvement, digital technology, and government data. But
the office of a Minister without Portfolio is not equipped
with the personnel and resources needed to support digital
transformation during the vital early stages of policy
development across various ministries and agencies. As a
result, the consistency in policy matters that industry expects
in a truly digital-friendly environment has not been achieved.
For this reason, the Committee recommended in last year’s
White Paper that a high-level authority be established under
the Executive Yuan to provide planning and guidance for the
transformation to a new economy, and we have been pleased
to hear that progress is occurring on that front.
Besides the suggestions presented below, the Committee
would like to voice our support for the Telecommunication
& Media Committee’s suggestion to maintain a light-touch
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Suggestion 1: Establish guidelines to encourage

our social well-being and quality of life, and contributing to

becoming more prominent in our everyday lives, improving
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communication technology, digital transformation is
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3. Include a digital impact assessment report for all relevant
policies of ministries and agencies, to be shared with
industry stakeholders. Whether assessing new policies
or amending existing policies, relevant ministries and
agencies should include a digital impact assessment report
to determine how the policy furthers digitalization goals.
We recommend that the report periodically be shared
with industry to enhance communication and enable
issues to be tackled together as partners. The goal is
to ensure that laws and regulations are updated in an
accurate and meaningful manner that supports digital
development in Taiwan.

Disinformation is an issue that affects the whole of society.
While online intermediaries and platforms play an important
role by supporting journalistic quality and countering
malicious actors who abuse the internet, collaboration
among stakeholders in the news ecosystem is also crucial,
particularly for fact-checking and promoting media literacy.
While recognizing that free speech has its boundaries – for
example when it comes to illegal, harmful, and other sensitive
topics such as child abuse – attempts to control, regulate,
investigate, or silence the content of communications should
in general be viewed as negatively impacting users’ freedom of
expression, freedom of association, and the right to privacy.

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

Over the past few years, members of the digital
Suggestion 2: Help startups and innovative businesses
to flourish in Taiwan by building an environment that
favors competition, attracts investment, and nurtures

industry have developed a range of internal policies and
usage guidelines to discourage and deal with problematic
content appearing on their platforms. In addition, internet

talent.
Since taking office in 2016, the Tsai administration has

companies have increasingly adopted voluntary measures

emphasized the need for Taiwan to speed up its digital

partnerships with relevant government ministries and civic

transformation and build itself into a “startup nation.” The

organizations. The results are clear. During the past year,

government has undertaken various initiatives to support

Taiwan’s fact-checking organizations have grown and

startups, focusing so far mainly on funding the ecosystem

matured into an important ally in fighting disinformation

and helping companies kickstart their businesses. While the

domestically and internationally, as evidenced by their

Committee is pleased to see such government support for

participation in global fact-checking collaborations regarding

local startups, much more needs to be done. We propose

COVID-19-related news and their efforts during Taiwan’s

prioritizing the following three categories:

2020 Presidential election campaign. This ecosystem has

1. Deregulation: The Committee appreciates the work of

come into being due to an important factor: instead of

the Regulatory Adjustment Center under the National

resorting to legislation, the Taiwan government committed

Development Council (NDC). Moving forward, however,

to a non-legislative approach that allows the fact-checking

we encourage the government to take an even more

community to operate independently – with an understanding

proactive approach by reaching out directly to industry

that, in parallel, trusted internet and news businesses will

stakeholders, studying international best practices,

continue to actively pursue sensible solutions to the problem

facilitating inter-agency dialogue, and – perhaps most

of disinformation.

importantly – emphasize deregulation rather than
introducing more regulations.

to increase digital and media literacy in Taiwan through

The government plays a dual role as both rule maker
and strategic partner and supporter. In many scenarios,

2. Increase public and private investment in startups: For

self-regulation with government guidance has proven to be

the government alone to invest in startups is insufficient.

more efficient in facilitating innovation than imposing hasty

To catch up with countries like Israel, Estonia, and

regulations or restrictions. We ask the Taiwan government

Singapore, Taiwan needs to set ambitious total investment

to continue to trust and support the resiliency of the current

targets in startups. Steady growth can be expected

ecosystem that encourages public-private partnerships,

when the government sets an annual target for start-up

promotes a multi-stakeholder approach, protects freedom

investments based on a given percentage of GDP.

of expression and due process, and allows international

3. Attract and nurture talent: Revamp Taiwan’s labor
policies, immigration laws, and the University Act to

best practice for the industry to be woven into the fabric of
Taiwan society, with effective results in practice.

optimize use of the national pool of talent.
We urge the Taiwan government to embrace a long-term
mindset with short-term deliverables, bearing in mind that
an innovative environment relies on competition, investment,
and talent.
S u gg e s t i o n 3: Com m i t to m u l t i -s t ake h o l d e r
collaboration to support the news ecosystem and
defend against digital disinformation.
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Recommendations:
1. Ensure the integrity of the current ecosystem, keeping
it free of censorship and repression. The existing
voluntary, censorship-free approach is the collective
effort of multiple stakeholders and has been effective.
The government should continue to refrain from
resorting to coercive and repressive measures that
inevitably impinge on free speech. As a free and
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For example, the Statute holds all advertisers responsible

regulations that was established by an international

for product inspection, but not all platforms possess the

consortium of NGOs and is now widely accepted as

ability to verify that every product meets the quarantine

a global standard. For instance, the second principle

restrictions. The law also requires the posting of excessive

states that intermediaries must not be required to

warning notices. The amendment was made without

restrict content unless an order has been issued by

consulting with industry, and industry’s feedback after the

an independent and impartial judicial authority that

amendment was made was also ignored. The result was to

has determined the material at issue to be unlawful.

place an unnecessary burden and impractical compliance

Among the other principles are the doctrines that

responsibility on platforms.

content restriction orders must comply with the tests

The above is but one recent example of many similar cases.

of necessity and proportionality, and that requests for

In areas including internet governance and disinformation

restrictions of content must be clear and follow due

prevention, the authorities tend to take this one-size-fits-all

process.
2. G i v e Ta i w a n a c h a n c e t o b e c o m e a r e g i o n a l

regulatory model. We remind the authorities of the differences

champion in fighting disinformation. The robust
mechanisms that Taiwan’s independent fact-checking
organizations have set up to verify news and counter
disinformation showed their worth in the past year
during a peaceful election period and the transparent
and proactive response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Throughout it all, the digital industry has stood up
for Taiwan’s democracy by fighting disinformation.
This Committee hopes that Taiwan’s will play an
important role in the regional fact-checking network,
strengthening the role of civil society in Taiwan and
across the region under a sensible ecosystem that
obviates any need for government intervention.

providers of goods and services. Applying the same regulatory

Suggestion 4: Consider the differing characteristics

moment for Taiwan’s energy policy. Whatever the result had

書

board regulations.

a set of guidelines on censorship and take-down

白

among the various platform before implementing across-the-

honor the Manila Principles for Intermediary Liability,

2020

democratic society, it is important for Taiwan to

between the role of digital platforms as opposed to actual
產業議題

framework to both can only lead to impractical restrictions
on platforms, creating difficulties for everyone involved –
consumers, platforms, providers of goods and services, and
even government agencies. We strongly encourage the Taiwan
government to convene multi-stakeholder meetings to provide
an opportunity for ample communication before taking
regulatory or legislative actions. Such dialogue will also
ensure respect for transparency and due process.

ENERGY
The 2020 Presidential Election represented a watershed

among digital-services and e-commerce platforms

been, it very likely would have determined Taiwan’s approach

before imposing regulatory obligations.
The advent of the digital economy has transformed our

to electricity generation for the next generation. Following

lives and societies at unprecedented speed and scale, sparking

– after years of debate and uncertainty – is to be welcomed.

immense opportunities as well as challenges. Considering

Potential investors in new generating capacity require a stable

the vital role played by government as policy- and rule-

policy environment if they are to confidently make long-term

maker to create a stable and secure environment, we greatly

financial commitments.

the election, this greater degree of certainty about the future

appreciate the Taiwan government’s efforts to collaborate

To sustain and enhance industrial competitiveness

with stakeholders to seek appropriate solutions. However,

in Taiwan, it is now imperative to move on from policy

a one-size-fits-all regulatory model cannot accommodate

discussions, and for government and industry to now work

the ever-changing types of digital platforms. We have been

ever closer together to focus time and resources on effective

concerned by cases in which the government has resorted

and rapid policy implementation. To achieve the 2025

to legislative action before paying sufficient attention to the

electricity generating mix of 20% renewables, 30% coal, and

complexities involved in the digital economy.

50% natural gas, four important developments need to occur

One such example was the recently amended Statute
for Prevention and Control of Infectious Animal Disease,
where the authority imposed an obligation on all advertisers,
e-commerce platforms, and application service businesses
to inspect internet content and products that are subject to
importation and quarantine controls. While we appreciate
the government’s good intentions in seeking to combat the
African swine fever virus, the authorities did not distinguish

over the next five years:
• Safe and secure decommissioning of the existing nuclear
power plants;
• Significant reduction in existing coal-generating
capacity;
• Major expansion in LNG import capacity and
gas-turbine generating capacity; and
• Major expansion of both wind and solar power.
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All four are major and complex undertakings that will

Consumption Agreements Under Which Users Shall

require ever closer cooperation among the central and local

Install Renewable Energy Facilities for Exceeding a

governments, customers, and suppliers if this transition is to

Certain Capacity,” large industrial power users will be

be achieved without reducing reliability or increasing costs.

obligated to generate renewable energy equal to at least

While some progress has occurred in all four areas, we are

10% of their contract capacity for electrical power.

worried by signs that the pace of decreasing the reliance

Unless the introduction of these new regulations is

on coal and nuclear energy is happening rather faster than

carefully managed, it will add significant cost to major

the rate at which new gas and renewable capacity is being

businesses operating in Taiwan, threatening industrial

developed – and in some instances the move away from coal

competitiveness and future investment activity.

and nuclear is irreversible. Concern is already being raised

We urge the government to make more rapid progress in

that significant risks to electricity supply could occur by

developing the new generating capacity required to meet the

2023 if action is not taken soon to ensure balanced progress

2025 energy mix target, while also paying close attention to

on all four fronts. The focus of the 2020 Energy portion of

grid stability and cost.

the White Paper, therefore, is to concentrate our suggestions
around identifying and overcoming blockages to the faster
development of new generating capacity.
Implementing the 2025 energy policy faces the following

Suggestion 1: Convene regular meetings to consider
issues such as contingency planning, liberalization,

deregulation, etc. as par t of Taiwan’s long-term

• Taiwan’s ability to rapidly increase the proportion of

energy roadmap.
The continued prudent planning, funding, and timely

energy generated from natural gas is constrained by the

completion of energy/power infrastructure projects will be

lack of facilities to import liquified natural gas (LNG).

required to keep pace with growth in demand. To ensure

Both the Taiwan Power Co. (TPC) and CPC Corp.

transparency and consistency in the policymaking and

have started the development of new import receiving

implementation process, we encourage MOEA to convene a

terminals (TPC in Taichung and CPC in Taoyuan), but

coordination meeting each quarter to enable TPC, CPC, the

progress has been slower than hoped. Plans to develop

Bureau of Energy (BOE), and key industry stakeholders to

new Combined Cycle Gas Turbine generating stations

exchange views on issues related to the energy supply chain.

significant challenges:

are proceeding somewhat more rapidly, but it is not yet

One potential topic for discussion is whether, for the sake

clear that a detailed plan to hit the 50% 2025 target for

of prudency, Taiwan’s long-term energy-policy roadmap

LNG is in place and can be completed on schedule.

should include back-up plans or alternatives to cover

• Major energy users are concerned about a lack of

potential shortfall scenarios, such as delays in on-shore

transparency regarding detailed plans to implement

solar due to insufficient land, delays in offshore wind power

the new energy policy and the pace of progress in

development, and delays in major gas-fired power plants or

implementing that plan. Maintaining the confidence of

associated infrastructure, such as LNG receiving terminals

electricity users over the coming years will be essential

and pipelines.

if Taiwan’s industrial competitiveness and economic
growth are to be sustained.

Another topic would be the state of progress in
implementing the 2017 amendments to the Electricity Act

• The government’s progress in moving to an auction-

aimed at stimulating renewable energy development (Phase

based mechanism for new off-shore wind development

1) and creating a more competitive power market (Phase 2).

is greatly welcomed, but this approach now needs to

This forward-looking legislation represents a critical step in

be supported by ensuring flexibility in local-content

liberalizing the power market. Feedback and updates from

requirements and expanding the auction approach

government on the progress would be welcome.

within the renewables sector to the extent possible.
• Increasing the proportion of electricity generated from
of the Taiwanese grid. As was noted in the 2019 White

prices for the future.
According to the government’s target, renewable energy

Paper, considerable investment in large-scale power

will account for 20% of Taiwan’s power supply, with solar

storage facilities and smart grid technology will be

and offshore wind playing the dominant roles. The cost of

needed before renewables can become a significant

Taiwan’s renewable energy – and in particular the cost of solar

proportion of generating capacity. That is an expensive

and offshore wind energy – will become a central factor for

proposition, however, and the technology is still

the competitiveness of Taiwan’s strategic exporting industries

immature.

such as semiconductors. The government should therefore

renewable sources poses potential risks for the stability

• Under the newly announced draft “Regulations
Governing Chartered Capacity on Electricity
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Suggestion 2: Ensure competitive renewable energy

view the competitive pricing of solar and offshore wind
projects after 2026 as a primary energy policy objective.
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projects reached prices of around NT$2.2-2.5/kWh. The

roll out a comprehensive and detailed roadmap for the

government should continue to use the same approach for the

development of renewable energy. The Committee also

auction of offshore wind projects to be realized after 2025,

hopes to see a strong infrastructure and sound transaction

and also extend that approach to major solar power projects.

platform in place so the industrial users can make a well-

To ensure the continuation of low green-energy prices,

rounded decision whether to set up their own renewable

the post-2025 renewable (offshore wind and solar) energy

energy facilities or purchase energy from other energy

projects should be able to fully utilize the international supply

providers. To make sure the continued success of Taiwan’s

chain market and impose no (or very limited) requirements to

high-tech industry, the government should ensure an

use local contents. This supports the ongoing cost-out journey

ample and stable renewable energy supply and to build a

for renewable energy. Furthermore, it would ensure that

transparent and user-friendly transaction platform accessible

Taiwan strategic industries could meet their renewable energy

to industrial users.

demands with assurance that they are being achieved in the
most cost-effective manner possible.

白

The Committee consequently urges the government to
書

capacity in five years.

2020

This Committee commends the government’s achievement
in the 2018 auction rounds when two 2025 offshore wind

In the face of the economic impact caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic, however, the Committee suggests
that implementation of the requirement be postponed by
at least two years to give industrials enough time to adjust

energy projects.
Implementing the government’s energy policy will require

to the current economic disruption. In order to protect the

the rapid development of major new generating capacity for

also suggests that the requirement explicitly include already

LNG and renewables. It is essential for this development to

operating renewable energy facilities through the existing

be undertaken in a way that abides by environmental and

power supply network, rather than limiting it to self-

other planning regulations. However, there is evidence that

generation for self-use.

產業議題

Suggestion 3: Streamline the regulatory review of new

rights and interests of large industrial users, the Committee

regulatory reviews are not being undertaken in the most

In addition, the Committee urges the use of Corporate

efficient and effective manner. For example, development of

Power Purchase Agreements (CPPA), signed directly between

TPC’s new LNG import facility at Taichung was delayed by

the industrial users and private renewable energy suppliers, as

a year pending the conclusion of a full Environmental Impact

one of the compliance methods when obligating end-users to

Assessment. Almost immediately after that assessment

purchase renewable energy. A CPPA is an offtake agreement

was successfully completed, it was decided to launch an

in nature, which means it is entered into before the renewable

Urban Planning Review, which will now delay the start of

energy facility is constructed. It helps provide the financial

construction for another year. Similar, apparently excessive

assurance required for the construction of the renewable

regulatory procedures are also slowing the pace of developing

energy facility, thereby raising the viability of the project

new offshore wind capacity.

and contributing to increasing total installed capacity for

These delays generate significant additional costs for

renewable energy in Taiwan. Globally, over 51 gigawatts

business, as well as causing additional risk for medium-term

of CPPA offtake agreements have been signed by end-users

energy supplies. Given the immense economic importance

who purchase the renewable energy to help “green” their

of sustaining affordable and reliable power, we recommend

operations.

that the government, in close consultation with industry,
undertake an urgent review of the regulatory procedures
related to new energy development. We further suggest
a mandate that all such reviews be completed within a
maximum of 12 months.

HUMAN RESOURCES
In last year’s White Paper, the HR committee proposed the
adoption of laws/regulations to govern the notice period prior

Suggestion 4: Establish a sound renewable-energy

to a labor strike for specific industries, render supplemental

ecosystem for industrial users.
We acknowledge the government’s efforts to encourage

rulings for issues related to dispatched employees, and

the usage of renewable energy by introducing the draft

disabilities. Regarding the labor-strike notice period, the

“Regulations Governing the Chartered Capacity on

Ministry of Labor (MOL) has started procedures to introduce

Electricity Consumption Agreements Which the Users

legislation. The issues concerning dispatched labor and

Shall Install Renewable Energy Facilities for Exceeding a

recruitment of disabled employees were also resolved in the

Certain Capacity” in March this year. The draft requires

course of meetings with the authorities. We deeply appreciate

adjust the reward and punishment for hiring people with

major users in specified industries to generate or purchase

the government’s willingness to accept the White Paper

renewable energy equal to at least 10% of chartered

recommendations.
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As new issues have arisen in the labor/management
relationship, we offer the following proposals 2020:

checklist are not dispositive of an employment relationship
and may exist in a mandate or contractor relationship.

S u g g e s t i o n 1: C l a r i f y w h a t t y p e s o f h i g h - s a l a r y

p e r son n el a r e eligi bl e for mor e f l ex i bl e work i ng

These factors should be relegated to secondary consideration
when reviewing an employment relationship, while the core

conditions.
On May 23, 2019, MOL issued a ruling that employers

characteristics are given more weight in the analysis.

may apply for release from restrictions on working hours,

offers the following comments:
1. The business entity applies fo labor insurance or

regular leave, rest days, and night and holiday work by
female employees in the case of supervisory or administrative
personnel with monthly salaries of NT$150,000.
According to Article 50-1 of the Enforcement Rules of the
Labor Standards Act (LSA), “supervisory or administrative

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

authorities should recognize that certain criteria in the

personnel” refers to those responsible for the operation and
management of the business and possessing the decisionmaking authority over employee recruitment and termination
or working conditions. In general, only a few mandated
managers in a company, such as the chairman, general
manager, chief HR officer, and other designated positions,
might fall under the strict definition stated in the Enforcement
Rules. But in these cases, there is no need for a company to
apply for release from the work restrictions if no employment
relationship exists.
To our knowledge, no company or institution has yet
successfully obtained approval for such release from the
Taipei City Department of Labor. It is quite likely that the
requirement concerning “supervisory or administrative
personnel” could be an important factor in the failure to
obtain such approval. We therefore suggest MOL consider
relaxing the requirements stated in the ruling or changing
the definition in the Enforcement Rules so as to provide
employers with more flexibility to adjust the working
conditions for higher-salary employees.
S u g g e s t i o n 2: C o n s i d e r t h e f a c t o r s i n t h e M O L
checklist in their totality when determining whether an
employment or independent contractor relationship

exists.
Various types of agreements exist under Taiwan law
for the provision of labor service, including employment
agreements, contracts for work, and mandate agreements, and
the obligation of the parties varies for each type of agreement.
To clarify the definition of an employment relationship, on
November 19, 2019, MOL announced the “Directions for
Classifying an Employment Agreement” and a checklist that
includes four major items and 25 minor ones as criteria for
determining the type of employment relationship.
We urge MOL, when reviewing the checklist factors,
to consider controlling court precedent, primarily the
Constitutional Court’s Interpretation No. 740 which held that
the degree of the employee’s subordination should be taken
into account – and that partial subordination is insufficient
to establish an employment relationship. In addition, the
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Regarding several of the checklist items, the Committee

contributes pension reserve for the service provider:
Court precedent holds that the entity’s provision of
labor insurance or labor pension to a mandate manager
is not a legal ground to recognize the existence of an
employment relationship between the two parties.
2. The service provider cannot decide the working hours,
rest hours and premises, and route or area of providing
services at his/her discretion: The existence of mutually
agreed upon working hours and premises should be
viewed as secondary and non-core factors. As such,
they should not be viewed as necessarily dispositive of
a subordinate employment relationship. There may still
be cases in contracts for work or mandate agreements
where, given the nature of the work and business, the
individual should provide services at certain times in
certain locations or premises.
3. The service provider is obligated to register attendance,
accept the work assigned by the business entity, accept
assessments of that work, comply with internal rules,
and provide services in person, with private transactions
prohibited: To maintain internal order and smooth
business operations, entities commonly implement
certain measures to manage and supervise mandate
managers, including keeping attendance records,
assigning specific operation plans or projects, and
assessing the manager’s leadership and professional
performance to decide whether to extend the agreement
with the mandate manager. In addition, the mandate
manager is normally bound by non-competition
obligations during the engagement term to protect the
employer’s interest – the same as for employees under
employment terms. According to court precedents, the
legal relationship between the two parties will not be
changed from a mandate to an employment relationship
even if the entity adopts the measures mentioned above.
Regarding Item I 5.1 (the service provider is obligated
to accept the business entity’s review of his/her work
performance), I 7.1 (the service provider has to perform the
work personally), and III 1.2 (the service provider is unable
to complete job assignments alone and needs to collaborate
with other colleagues to complete the work), these three
items exist concurrently in employment, contractor, and
mandate relationships and are not necessarily indicators of an
employment relationship.
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decide whether the work has been satisfactorily completed

permanent healthcare professionals hired as employees.
2. Encourage businesses to offer health and wellness
support to employees on a contractual basis. For those
enterprises with a large number of employees but with
only a small number working from one location, we
recommend that they cooperate with local healthcare
providers such as clinics or hospitals to continue
offering health and wellness support to their employees
on a contractual basis.
3. Maintain a public database of qualified healthcare
professionals available by location. Such a database
could be managed by the occupational health and
safety division of the labor department at the local
government level. We encourage the Ministries of
Labor and Health and Welfare to discuss how this
database should be set up and maintained.

and should be paid for in full. For Item I 7.1, it is also
common for the proprietor or principal to require the
contractor or agent to personally perform the work entrusted
to them. For Item III 1.2, it is also common for a proprietor
to retain multiple contractors to work on a single project
(such as a construction project) by assigning discrete parts to
each.
In sum, these three items are not useful indicators for
defining employment relationships.
Suggestion 3: Revise the requirement for large-sized

enterprises to hire nurses in order to make the most

effective use of nursing personnel in Taiwan.
Article 22 of the Occupational Safety and Health Act
stipulates that “Business entities employing 50 or more

書

determine which industries are better suited to having

白

account the different situations across industries and

proprietor or principal so that the proprietor or principal can

2020

given month. The government could also take into

產業議題

For Item I 5.1, the performance of an independent
contractor or agent also needs to be reviewed by the

laborers shall employ or contract medical personnel” and
that medical personnel responsible for providing labor health
services shall be subject to Article 3 of the Labor Health
Protection Regulations. The requirement to hire or contract

Suggestion 4: Recognize the value of independent and
flexible work arrangements under the digital economy
and refrain from applying rigid labor classification or

300 employees, those having more than 100 employees and

regulations to app-based work.
The Committee acknowledges the government’s efforts

engaged in hazardous work, and those with a total number of

to upgrade Taiwan’s industry by identifying “innovation”

more than 3,000 employees in various locations. The purpose

as one of the key themes for overall national development.

of the legislation is to ensure that workers enjoy the right to a

Taiwan is well-positioned to embrace a digitized platform

safe and healthy working environment.

economy, a concept that has been growing rapidly around the

medical personnel applies to organizations with more than

However, the labor environment has changed, and workers

globe. As this emerging economy introduces innovative and

do not necessarily provide their services in fixed workplaces.

sometimes disruptive business models, the Committee urges

Employing medical personnel in the office may not be the best

the government to acknowledge that the definition of “work”

way to provide workers with adequate health protection. In

and “employment” in a digital world needs to be subject to

addition, due to the current shortage of medical personnel

re-evaluation.

in Taiwan, the requirement for employers of a certain size to

While standard full-time employment still dominates

hire medical personnel may result in inadequate manpower

the labor market, it should not constitute an absolute

allocation. It is appropriate to consider how to properly

benchmarking norm against other alternatives. Rather than

balance labor protection and the deployment of medical

viewing independent, app-based and knowledge-based work

resources across the country.

as a problem and pushing workers into more traditional

The Committee urges revision of Article 3 of the Labor

forms of employment, the government should pursue reforms

Health Protection Regulations along the following lines:
1. Base the requirement to hire healthcare professionals

that democratize access to genuinely flexible forms of work

on the average number of employees going to the
workplace in a given month, rather than the total
number of employees. The Committee believes that a
more appropriate system is needed to reflect changes
in Taiwan’s work environment. The current regulation
assumes that everyone employed by an enterprise
is based at one fixed location, and fails to take into
account the growing trend of telecommuting (including
remote working, working from home, etc.). Therefore,
we recommend basing the requirement on the average
number of employees going to the workplace in any

people for whom traditional employment is ill-suited or

with low entry barriers. Such reforms would help many
simply not possible. They would also help Taiwan ride the
global wave of development of a platform economy and
create new opportunities for future generations.
Tr a d i t i o n a l l y, t h e l a b o r l a w o n l y f u l l y r e g u l a t e s
employment relationships. It is difficult to provide adequate
rights to “non-employee” categories of workers. In order
to encourage the provision of basic rights to these workers,
the regulations should first allow these non-traditional but
consensual work arrangements to flourish. Fair conditions
and protection for app-based workers should be put into
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place – in consultation with such stakeholders as workers,

provide its feedback on the suitability of the proposed change

app and platform providers, academia, industry associations,

and whether the change is likely to meet the full intent of the

and other experts – prior to creating regulations intended to

Committee’s suggestions.

address the unique needs of a digital labor market.

One of our suggestions – amending the Model Contract

In the interest of making Taiwan a center of innovation

Terms and Conditions to enable contractors to request an

in the region, the Committee requests that government allow

adjustment in the contract due to changed conditions – was

independent workers a considerable level of flexibility in

partially implemented last year when the Public Construction

the type of contract of their choosing. Businesses operating

Commission (PCC) amended the Model Contract for

digital platforms often find themselves in a dilemma when

Technical Service Agreements. The Committee greatly

implementing rules that aim at enhancing the safety and

appreciates that development and hopes the same can be done

protection of consumers and independent app-based workers,

for all PCC model contracts as first requested in our 2017

since the authorities sometimes construe the attempts by

White Paper.

businesses to extend benefits and protection as evidence of

The purpose of the Committee’s suggestions is to bring

the control and subordination typical of an employment

innovation and fairness to Taiwan’s construction and

relationship. The Committee therefore urges the government

engineering market to support the government’s ambitious

to codify “safe harbors” for businesses to develop their own

development plans. Creating opportunities for both domestic

policies to protect the well-being of independent workers and

and international companies to introduce alternative and/

ensure consumer rights.

or innovative approaches will result in shorter completion
schedules, safer working conditions, and more reliable and
cost-efficient results. A fair and transparent procurement

INFRASTRUCTURE &
ENGINEERING
This year sees the incorporation of the Real Estate

process will encourage greater participation by international
companies, which will expand and enhance the capabilities of
the local supply chain. Taiwan benefits when there is robust
participation by both domestic and international contractors.

Committee into the Infrastructure and Engineering

Two of the suggestions below repeat issues raised in

Committee, with the newly enlarged committee focusing

previous White Papers by the former Real Estate Committee

mainly on full implementation of suggestions made in

in the interest of creating a more transparent real estate

previous White Papers. We have also proposed two new

market. Taiwan continues to lag significantly behind

suggestions to enhance fairness and create greater balance

neighboring countries in attracting foreign investment.

in the risk-and-reward equation that contractors must

Greater transparency in real estate transactions could help

consider when deciding whether to participate in government

turn around the trend of the past 20 years for foreign

procurement projects.

investment in the property market to average less than 7% of

We once again strongly urge the government to adopt a

the total.

consultative approach to the issues we are raising, seeking
input from third-party market professionals. For example,
the application of alternative methodology is a complex
subject for which it would be worthwhile to obtain advice
from experts in the field. Our member companies would
be happy to share their expertise on the use of alternative
methodologies.
The Committee was pleased to learn that use of alternative
methodology is being given a trial for the Taoyuan Airport
Terminal 3 project. Given the delays and obstacles related
to Terminal 3, we commend the government for using
alternative methodology as a potential solution to advance
the project. It is not clear to us, however, how that approach
is being implemented and whether it is suitably robust to
deliver maximum benefits.
The Committee also requests that government agencies
strictly adhere to the 60-day notice-and-comment period for
any proposed changes in law (or implementation rules) made
relating to government procurement or to the Committee’s
White Paper suggestions. This will allow the Committee to
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Suggestion 1: Improve the terms and conditions in

model contracts for public projects.
1.1 Remove the reference to Article 227, paragraph 2, of
the Civil Code from the model contracts. A key theme
in previous White Papers has been the need for fair and
balanced terms and conditions, aligned with standard
international practices, in the PCC’s model contracts to
create a healthy commercial structure for both foreign
and local companies participating in tenders for public
projects in Taiwan.
The Committee has noted that of the 12 types of
model contracts, 11 now have newly added text under
the “Rights and Liability” clause to exempt injurious
performance from the normal liability limit along the
lines stipulated in Article 227, paragraph 2, of the Civil
Code.
This added text is inappropriate, and especially so in the
clause where it has been inserted. In using Article 227,
paragraph 2 as a carve-out to a contractually agreed
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exclude from the TLC only “willful misconduct or gross

However, Taiwan has experienced a significant brain drain

negligence, or torts against a third party” – not the broad

as engineering and technical talent frequently look to

conditions set out in Article 227, paragraph 2.

international postings for better salaries and more stimulating

The relevant text of Article 227 is set out below for

work to develop themselves professionally. Most of those

reference:

who stay in Taiwan gravitate to the high-tech industry

“If a debtor incompletely performs his obligation by

because of the higher salaries in that field and the perception

reason of a circumstance to which the debtor is imputed,

that construction engineering jobs are monotonous. The

the creditor may execute his right according to the

result has been a considerable shortage of experienced and

provisions of the default or the impossibility of the

capable construction industry-related design engineering

performance.

talent in Taiwan.

“In addition to the injury arising from the incomplete

Exacerbating this problem is the allocation by most

performance in the preceding paragraph, the creditor may

government procurement entities of unreasonably low

claim compensation for other injuries arising therefrom, if

budgets for front-end design phase services such as

any.”

preliminary or detailed design engineering, as well as

The second paragraph does not provide the grounds to

for other technical services such as owner’s engineer or

warrant an exception to the TLC. In addition, the added

construction management services. This factor makes it

text is vague and is also a departure from the conditions

even more difficult for the industry to recruit and retain

found in international model contracts such as the

construction engineering talent.

NEC or FIDIC templates. This deviation from standard

Since 1980, the PCC has established various guidelines for

international practice will only discourage foreign

engineering and technical services, including one in the year

participation in public tenders in Taiwan. That result

2000 that called for a 10% fee increase. There has been no

would be especially regrettable considering Taiwan’s need

further increase since then, despite the increasingly demanding

for greater participation by international engineering and

nature of the work as government procurement entities

construction contractors to help complete its ambitious

expand the scope of the design services to be performed as

forward-looking infrastructure and energy programs.

part of the design services (for example, the incorporation

We strongly recommend that the government remove this

of “green and sustainable” design elements, stakeholder

newly added text from the 11 revised model contracts.
1.2 Amend the model contract terms and conditions to

engagement and management, enhanced reporting, as-built

allow contractors to submit change notifications. As
stated in the introduction above, the Committee greatly
appreciates the PCC’s amendment to the Model Contract
for Technical Service Agreements to incorporate this
suggestion. We hope the same can be done for all PCC
model contracts, particularly the Model Contract for
Construction Agreements.
As explained in past White Papers, the government’s
set of model contracts (except the one for the technical
service agreements) fail to include a provision enabling the
contractor to request an adjustment in the contract due to
changed conditions. The government procurement entity,
however, can call for such an adjustment from the contractor.
This unilateral approach is both unfair and contrary to
international practice.
The Committee requests that the other model contracts be
revised accordingly with priority given to the Model Contract
for Construction Agreements.

書

to support the projects’ timely and successful completion.

白

amount of experienced and qualified engineering resources

Liability” clause. The original wording was designed to

2020

energy projects planned or underway, requiring a large

to the intent of the original language of the “Rights and

產業議題

upon total liability cap (TLC), the new text is contrary

drawing updates, clash detection reporting, etc.).
Further, in most cases design must now be performed
on some form of 3D Building Information Modeling
(BIM) platform, for which monthly software licenses can
be quite costly. The design effort within a BIM platform
is also significantly more labor-intensive than performing
the work on a conventional 2D platform. However, the
PCC fee guidelines have not reflected the increased costs
experienced by design firms to meet the ever more demanding
requirements imposed upon them.
The Chinese Association of Engineering Consultants
(CAEC) in 2015 requested an increase in design fees, which
was rejected. Last year, it again requested an increase –
of 48.2% – which has also gone unheeded. The use of
unreasonable budgets based on the PCC guidelines results in
a lack of participation in government procurement projects
for design services, stifles competition, and discourages
innovation. Worse, it discourages Taiwanese engineering
graduates from pursuing careers in the industry.
The recent Wanda and Circle Line MRT projects are

Suggestion 2: Revise the design consultancy fee
guidelines.
Taiwan has a substantial number of infrastructure and

examples of unreasonable budgets resulting in minimal
participation from the engineering consulting industry. In
both cases, there was only one bidder, even though the Wanda
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project issued three detailed-design tender packages and

implementation of this suggestion will greatly benefit the

the Circle Line issued two such packages. The Committee

government and the local engineering and construction

notes that the only two bidders – one for each project – were

industry. It encourages innovation, value engineering, and

government-owned design consultancies.

access to international lessons learned – all resulting in

Design quality is critical to the success of a project, and

potential project schedule and cost savings. However, the

the design phase is the point where the greatest influence

Committee is unclear how the alternative tendering approach

can be exerted to optimize the project cost and schedule.

is being applied.

Inferior designs result in costly projects, which are often

Although gratified that the approach is being tried, we

prone to schedule delays. Once construction begins, changes

regret that the Committee or other third-party experts have

in design are costly and time-consuming. Because government

not been consulted to support the effort as we had suggested.

procurement entities set such low design budgets, design

Following positive feedback from the various government

consultancies able to secure work are discouraged to innovate

procurement entities to our Committee’s presentation to the

and optimize designs, since that requires more time and

National Development Council (NDC) in 2018 on the use

thought, as well as the engagement of high-salary, senior-level

of alternative tendering, we understood that the government

personnel or subject matter experts. Given the low margins,

was developing a “cookbook” (templates and guidelines

the priority is to finish the design deliverables in the least

to facilitate implementation of alternative methodology)

amount of time, using the lowest cost-design resources, rather

as reference. Our Committee requested an opportunity to

than developing an innovative and well-crafted design.

review the cookbook and our member companies offered

Efficacious designs not only support safe and efficient

to share their expertise in this field with the government,

construction, but also enhance operation and maintenance

since “alternative tendering” is a nuanced process and

(O&M) of the project once completed. For example,

the cookbook needs to be carefully drafted if alternative

adopting a whole-life design approach in the selection of

methodologies are to really provide benefits.

materials and equipment, and configuring plant operations in

As we comprehensively laid out in our 2019 White Paper

a thoughtful manner, can lower O&M costs over the life of

(and in earlier editions), the entire tendering cycle must be

a project and make it safer for the O&M people to perform

structured to accommodate an alternative tendering process;

their work. But that kind of design thoroughness can be

it cannot be a “bolt-on” afterthought. For example, certain

undertaken only when there is sufficient budget.

elements of the project should be set out as performance

Some of the PCC guidelines link fees to a percentage of

requirements rather than being fully specified, especially when

the constructed cost of the works. Under that approach,

the tender is a design-build (DB) package. Foundations are an

the designer may not be motivated to develop a design that

example where the DB contractor can innovate and meet the

would result in a lower cost of construction, as that would

performance requirements though its own approach.

also reduce the design consultant’s fee. In addition, it needs

And it is not only technical alternatives that can provide

to be recognized that each project by nature is different from

benefits. Acceptance of alternative means and methods and

others. Its unique requirements and objectives will affect the

even commercial terms can also provide cost and/or schedule

type and amount of design services required and therefore the

benefits. To gain the full benefit of alternative tendering, it

cost of performing them. The Committee therefore believes it

should be well-thought-out, planned for the specific tender

is improper to use a percentage of the construction cost as a

package, and embedded from the beginning as part of the

guideline in setting design budgets both for the initial award

overall tendering strategy. It is not simply a pre-tender peer

and for the costing of legitimate scope changes issued by the

review activity to solicit comments or a post-award activity

government after award.

with the sole successful tenderer, as some agencies mistakenly

We strongly recommend that the government conduct a

consider alternative tendering to be.

comprehensive review of its guidelines for setting design fees

Alternative tendering is common in the international

for public projects, with the aim of bringing them more in line

market, and it fosters innovation. Adopting this process

with international practices and making them fairer for the

in Taiwan will enable the local market to benefit from the

industry.

lessons that international and domestic contractors have
learned from their global experience.

S u g g e s t i o n 3: E n c o u r a g e t h e u s e o f a l t e r n a t i ve
met hodologi es i n p u b lic i n f r as t r uc tu r e p r ojec t s

The Committee suggests that the state-owned CPC
Corporation’s Taichung Phase 3 liquid natural gas (LNG)

through a systematic approach.
The Committee is pleased to know that the use of

storage facility would be a good choice for a trial of

alternative methodologies will be permitted on a trial basis

conceptual design for this project is introducing alternative

for the Taoyuan Airport Terminal 3 project, adopting a

LNG storage solutions. LNG supply is critical to Taiwan’s

suggestion from the past three annual White Papers. Proper

energy transition, which calls for natural-gas-fired energy
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Suggestion 5: Require banks to charter professional

and planned.

out, domestic banks currently rely on in-house valuation

Accordingly, we recommend that the government create a

teams when reviewing mortgage applications, while

task force to support: (i) pre-tender activities (development

foreign banks in Taiwan appoint a licensed appraiser to

of tender package plans and specifications, tendering

provide an independent opinion on the property value. The

instructions, tender solicitation forms and evaluation process,

practice adopted by foreign banks ensures that they receive

etc.), and (ii) the tendering process (clarification, evaluation,

professional and objective advice on property conditions in

negotiation, and award) – and that the task force include the

line with global standards. On the other hand, undertaking

same third-party consultant that helps in development of the

valuation work internally may lead local banks to encounter

cookbook. The consultant can help the task force and CPC in

problems such as conflicts of interest and bad debts.

devising the tendering strategy and the proper formation of
the DB tender package, evaluation, and award of the project.

We suggest that the Financial Supervisory Commission
(FSC) require banks, when extending credit on collateral,

We also request that the government share its current

hire an independent licensed appraiser to conduct an

implementation plan (template and guidelines) with

appraisal report to determines a fair market value. Requiring

the Committee so we can provide feedback before final

performance of the valuation services by independent

procedures are put in place.

appraisers prevents conflicts of interest and protects the

A detailed overview of the nuances and approach of
alternative tendering was set out in our 2019 White Paper.

白

alternative tendering approach that is properly structured

書

valuation professionals for transactions involving
mortgage loans.
As the Real Estate Committee has previously pointed

type of scope and project that would benefit greatly from an

2020

Taichung Phase 3 will be a DB tender package and is the
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to represent 50% of the country’s power mix by 2025. CPC

interests of the banks – and more importantly, the depositors
– by reducing the risk of valuations being subject to
manipulation.

Suggestion 4: Revise the Real Estate Appraiser Act to
allow legal corporation entities to provide valuation

Both the NDC and FSC have issued letters to the Bankers
Association encouraging the use of independent real estate

services.
The Committee requests early action by the government

appraisers. We thank them for doing so, but such a letter

to amend the Real Estate Appraiser Act to allow valuation

continue to use an internal valuation to decide the amount

services to be provided by legal corporations in addition to the

of a mortgage loan. The Committee therefore suggests that

currently permitted accredited individuals and partnerships.

the government issue a change in regulation or some form

This change will bring Taiwan more in line with global

of binding guidance to banks, requiring them to obtain an

practices. It would also attract companies of a larger scale,

independent real estate appraisal report for mortgage loans

enhance the professionalism of appraisal organizations, and

exceeding a certain amount, in order to address the financial

increase their ability to manage risk, thus enhancing appraisal

and reputational risks caused by conflicts of interest arising

organizations’ ability to safeguard their clients’ interests.

from the current approach. We suggest NT$30 million as an

Ultimately, the change would benefit the real-estate market

appropriate threshold for such loans.

and Taiwan economy overall by helping to attract more
foreign investment to the Taiwan property market.
The Committee expresses its appreciation to the NDC
and Ministry of the Interior (MOI) for the support they have

is merely advisory and not legally binding. Most banks

Implementing this change will enhance transparency and
the operation of financial institutions in Taiwan. It will also
help support greater sustainable economic development in
Taiwan and in the financial industry.

provided in moving this suggestion forward. According to
our understanding, the government has agreed in principle
with the recommended direction and is now waiting for
suggested wording from the National Association of Real
Estate Appraisers before presenting a formal bill for legislative
consideration.

INSURANCE
Advances in technology and communications have led
to increasing market globalization. To keep pace with the

In a survey of its members last year, the Association

rapidly changes occurring in this international digital age,

found that a majority of its member appraisers favor the

Taiwan needs to continue to modernize its processes and

proposed change. The organization says it expects to submit

practices for acquiring and servicing insurance products.

its suggested amendments to the law to the MOI by the third

In this year’s paper, the Committee continues to focus on

quarter of the year for review.

narrowing the protection insurance gap, strengthening the

We thank the government for its support and urge it to
seek early completion of the amendment process.

financial stability of the industry, reviewing and improving
the legacy norms and practices, and adopting a more riskbased approach in governance.
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Taiwan is in a tremendous position to make significant
strides in these areas, firmly establishing itself as a regional
or even global leader. Doing so would provide a more stable
and consumer-oriented market in Taiwan, enabling all
participants to thrive. We must therefore have the courage
to embrace change and be willing to create an environment
that promotes innovation and also helps to manage the risks.
Strong engagement between industry and government is
critical to reaching these goals. When setting up new rules to
supervise the insurance/reinsurance industry, we should also
observe international market practices, creating a healthier
market environment without deviating significantly from

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

such practices.
As an industry, we are committed to working closely with
the Insurance Bureau (IB) and the Financial Supervisory
Commission (FSC), and we appreciate the clear desire of the
IB and FSC to reciprocate. To make progress, we believe it is
important to set out priorities that we can all embrace, and
then to define short-term objectives that we can work toward
together. The Committee is thankful for the continuing
commitment the government has demonstrated to work
directly with us, especially the IB, FSC and the National
Development Council (NDC) through quarterly engagement
meetings. We very much look forward to working with the
government to realize the suggestions put forward in this
year’s White Paper.
There was substantial progress in 2019. The work that
remains is outlined in our 2020 Priorities below.
Suggestion 1. Provide simple, innovative solutions to

protect the Taiwanese people.
1.1 Provide consumers with access to more affordable

term insurance. Taiwanese consumers are unable to
purchase the most affordable term insurance, since
domestic regulations require a forced savings component
(represented as a Cash Surrender Value which insurers
must reserve and price for). This is not the practice in
most advanced countries. For example, Japan, Korea,
and the U.S. allow term insurance with no cash surrender
value if certain criteria are met.
Revising the Insurance Act to enable pure term insurance
options would be the most sensible first step to increase
insurance protection for Taiwan’s consumers. It will also
help the industry meet the FSC’s goal of increasing the
amount of protection in Taiwan without exacerbating
the investment risks that insurers assume to provide such
protection.
Specifically, we propose amending Article 119 of the
Insurance Act to allow insurance companies to develop
more affordable, pure term life insurance (that is, without
a required cash surrender value). This change will
encourage consumer-oriented product innovation and
strengthen Taiwan’s social safety net.
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1.2 Allow long-term premium payment accident & health
(A&H) riders on investment-link products (ILPs). Under
prevailing market practice, all riders attached to ILPs
are in the form of one-year renewable term (YRT) A&H
riders, even though the regulations do not clearly set forth
such a restriction (see Article 150 of the “Notice Items of
Product Inspection for the Life Insurance Industry”). Such
practice is not in the best interests of either consumers
or insurance companies considering that long-term
A&H riders can better serve the target customers’ needs
and better help the insurance companies to increase
the persistency rate and incentivize sales than can 1
YRT A&H riders. We recommend that the government
encourage insurers to adopt long-term A&H riders for the
following reasons:
1. Customers must pay higher and higher premiums each
year for 1 YRT riders, which is clearly not an ideal
choice for retirement plans.
2. Taiwanese customers prefer to pay off premiums as
soon as possible to get long-term or even whole-life
protection.
3. Longer-term or even lifetime protection helps to
increase the persistency rate.
4. The commission structure for long-term premium
payment A&H riders helps to incentivize sales, which
again should lead to better policy persistency.
At the same time, the following conditions must also
apply in order to promote long-term premium payment
A&H riders:
1. To increase customer’s protection coverage, traditional
long-term savings-type riders should no longer be
allowed.
2. Variable annuities should be excluded because VAs
have no medical underwriting requirements.
3. Long-term A&H riders should be in the form of
“extra premium payments” instead of “COI (cost of
insurance) deduction from assets under management
(AUM)” because extra premium payments will help
to keep VUL (variable universal life insurance) in
force longer, providing a reliable source of retirement
income.
1.3 Increase online insurance health-product types and
relax online claims requirements. Under current
e-commerce regulations for health products, only one-year
reimbursement products can be sold online, and end-toend online claims processing is available only for death
benefits. To meet customers’ diverse insurance needs as
well as to prevent moral hazard, health products with no
death benefits, such as short-term surgical insurance and
cancer insurance with fixed or low sum assured, should
be available online. In addition, to facilitate the claims
process, we recommend that the end-to-end online claims
process should also be applicable to low-sum-assured
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foreign investment restrictions such as the following:

are in place.

1. Amend Paragraph II of Article 146-4 of the Insurance
Act to exclude foreign insurers from applying the 45%
ceiling on the foreign investment ratio.
2. Amend Sub-Paragraph 1, Paragraph II of Article 146-4

industry solvency.
Promoting sound asset/liability and investment and risk

of the Insurance Law to remove the requirement

management practices is crucial to ensuring the soundness of

a foreign insurer can exclude foreign investments

the insurance industry as a whole by enabling well-thought-

backing traditional life products denominated in

out and carefully managed investment and risk-management

foreign currencies from its calculation of the foreign

strategies. We believe that Taiwan-regulated insurers should

investment ratio.

for obtaining the regulator’s prior approval before

白

investment management practices and safeguard

2020

S u g g e s t i o n 2: P r o m o t e s o u n d a s s e t / l i a b i l i t y &

書

applications when an insurance company’s risk controls

have the same access to and benefits from more advanced
capabilities as is available in other modern insurance
markets. We hope to see more progress toward this end in the
coming year.
2.1 Permit insurance enterprises to exclude all foreign
investments backing foreign-currency-denominated
traditional products from calculation of the limit on the
total amount of foreign investment.
• Compared with TWD-denominated traditional
products, foreign-currency-denominated products are
more ALM (asset-liability management)-friendly to
life insurance companies because there is no foreignexchange risk and a much wider range of investment
options is available in the market with decent
quality and sufficient liquidity for matching insurers’
liabilities. Nevertheless, insurers’ capacity of offering
foreign-currency-denominated traditional products is
severely constrained by current regulations governing
foreign investments. We believe the removal of this
constraint could largely enhance the ALM adequacy
of life insurance companies.
• Apart from the positive impact on the insurers’ ALM
capability, product innovation in the life-insurance
industry would be encouraged if insurance companies
are allowed to participate in mature, diverse, and
liquid foreign-capital markets, without worrying
about the foreign investment cap, when introducing
creative, new products to the market.
2.2 Further relax foreign investment limits on a foreign
insurer’s Taiwan branch or subsidiary. Foreign insurers
have distinctive investment policies, asset allocation
strategies, and global risk exposure compared to local
insurers. Particularly, foreign insurers operating in
Taiwan tend to focus on selling life insurance products
denominated in foreign currencies in which they have a
competitive advantage, and therefore need corresponding
foreign investment assets/foreign currencies to support the
relevant liabilities. To mitigate foreign insurers’ currency
risk exposure as well as to align with their respective
group’s global investment policies and asset allocation
strategies, we propose that the government further relax

Suggestion 3: Adopt different management and control

policies according to the sales channel and type of

company.
3.1 Differentiate regulations and surveillance standards in

accordance with the size of the insurer. Foreign insurers
generally maintain a relatively smaller scale of operations
(in the form of either a subsidiary or a branch), while
local insurance companies have significantly greater size.
Disregarding such differences, the regulator tends to
impose similar compliance obligations on both groups and
apply the same penalty (NT$600,000) for each violation.
The undifferentiated regulation and surveillance standards
hamper fair competition in the Taiwan insurance market
and place undue burdens on foreign insurers. As an
initiative to level the playing field, we propose that the
regulator consider setting differentiated standards in
assessing penalties and adjust the “customer complaint
ratio rankings” in proportion to the insurer’s size, capital,
total number of policyholders, and other quantitative
factors relating to its operations in Taiwan. Life insurers
could accordingly be classified into two or three groups.
Specifically, we propose amending the relevant regulations
as follows:
1. Add a paragraph III to Article 172-2 of the Insurance
Act to state that the regulator should consider each
insurer’s capital, size of operating funds, number of
policyholders, and other quantitative factors relating
to domestic insurance market in exercising discretion
on the amount of fine to be imposed on an insurer for
any breach of its compliance obligation.
2. Amend the “Customer Complaint Ratio Assessment
Standards” to rank the customer complaint ratio of
insurance companies below a certain size in a different
category or by a different set of standards.
3.2 Differentiate sales channels through proper rules.
Different sales channels pose difference levels of risks to
insurance companies. Frequent misconduct in one sales
channel, such as misappropriation of customers’ funds or
unauthorized transactions for customers in the face-toface channel, may very well not be equally risky in other
channels like telemarketing or e-commerce. Requesting
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insurance companies to set up the same strength of

guidelines for the Ministry of Justice Investigation Bureau

internal control mechanism for all sales channels is

(MIJB) and Prosecutors’ Offices.

impractical considering the different level of risks they

The Committee applauds similar efforts by the Judicial

face. In fact, applying stringent internal controls to

Yuan in drafting the “Court-facilitated Speedy Trial and

less risky sales would adversely increase the company’s

Decision Program for Cases Involving Major Trade Secrets

compliance cost, obstruct the sound development of

Act Violations” and “Reference Manual for Judges Handling

business, and in turn cause inconvenience for customers in

Criminal Cases Involving Intellectual Property.” We are

securing timely insurance protection.

pleased to know that many internal workshops for judges

We propose that insurance companies be authorized to

have been held to address concerns over trade secret law, and

apply internal control rules corresponding to the risks

we look forward to further developments on that front.

they face in different sales channels.

However, the Committee believes that further steps to
provide adequate protection for intellectual property would

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

S u g g e s t i o n 4: A d o p t a r i s k- b a s e d a p p r o a c h f o r

greatly benefit Taiwan’s stakeholders. We saw little or no

regulation and governance.
Risk-Based Supervision (RBS) is gradually becoming the

improvement on the issues brought up in last year’s White

dominant approach to regulatory supervision of financial

online copyright infringement continues to damage the

institutions around the world. RBS adopts a regulatory

market, and Taiwan still lacks effective enforcement measures

emphasis of “focusing on what matters” – assessing the

either administratively or judicially for offshore online piracy.

degree of risk in the company’s business operations and

The recent draft amendment to the Copyright Act does not

determining how to reduce the risk as required. In the 2015

include any solution for current piracy issues, but instead

Financial Action Task Force (FATF) Guidance for a risk-

further weakens protection for rights-owners. A consistent

based approach, it is recommended that financial institutions

method for calculating damages in trade-secrets cases

assessed by supervisors as having higher risk for ML/TF

continues to be lacking. In all these areas, the government

(money laundering/terrorist financing) should be subject to

needs to make a determined effort, working with industry to

closer supervision. Likewise, insurance companies assessed

protect IPR by finding viable solutions.

Paper – issues that continue to be of great concern. Offshore

as having higher risk in terms of market conduct or business

Below, the Committee presents suggestions for each of the

models should be subject to higher supervision and inspection.

issues cited. We recognize that many countries face similar

To achieve effective supervision, we recommend that

situations, and that the challenges are growing as trade in

regulations for internal controls be imposed through a risk-

counterfeit and pirated goods increasingly moves in the

based approach, allowing insurance companies to take

direction of online purchases and small-scale shipments. The

corresponding mitigating action based on the risks they face

Committee hopes that the following suggestions will help

and allowing the regulator to conduct risk-based supervision

facilitate increased cooperation between the U.S. and Taiwan

and inspection.

authorities, enabling each side to benefit from the other’s
expertise. We commend the continued efforts to make Taiwan
one of the more efficient IPR enforcement systems in the

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY &
LICENSING

Asian region.
Suggestion 1: Adopt ef fective measures to tackle

one of AmCham Taipei’s top priorities. Considering that IP

online piracy.
Enforcement against rampant overseas pirate websites,

law continues to play a crucial role in maintaining Taiwan’s

mobile device piracy, and OTT piracy platforms in 2019

competitive position in the global economy, particularly in the

continued to be hampered by the lack of an adequate legal

areas of copyright law and trade secrets protection, it is vital

framework and effective government action to address the

to continue to ensure that Taiwan has a comprehensive and

problem.

Intellectual property rights (IPR) protection has long been

healthy legal environment to provide sufficient protection to
rights-owners.

Foreign-based websites that provide illegal content for
either streaming or downloading remain a significant problem

S o m e e n c o u r a g i n g d e v e l o p m e n t s i n Ta i w a n ’s I P R

and severely impact rights-holders’ legitimate interests in

protection have occurred recently. Article 87.1(8) of the

Taiwan. Stream-ripping services, another popular form of

Copyright Act was enacted in April 2019 to address piracy

infringement, convert audio or video streamed from legitimate

issues in over-the-top (OTT) devices, a reform welcomed

streaming platforms like Spotify or YouTube into MP3/MP4

by many rights-owners. In terms of trade secrets law, the

files available for downloading without compensating rights-

Ministry of Justice has been prioritizing investigations

holders. Significantly, most of the stream-ripping services are

for major trade secrets cases, strengthening the working

located outside Taiwanese jurisdiction.
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• Provide producers with exclusive (rather than
remuneration) rights for public performances and

overseas, to access unauthorized copyrighted content.

retransmissions of sound recordings.
• Provide a mechanism to address the problem of foreign-

mentioned above. But the “receiving benefit” requirement –

hosted piracy websites engaged in substantial copyright

the stipulation that only those who obtain some benefit from

infringement targeting users in Taiwan; also review the

transmitting or broadcasting pirated material will be deemed

current ISP liability framework to ensure adequate and

unenforceable due to the heavy burden of proof on rightsholders.
Many of the above-mentioned online services – whether
built on the infringing activities of others or themselves

effective enforcement against online piracy.
• Ensure that penal provisions are at least as high as
those set out in the current Copyright Act and apply
the criminal penalties against optical disc piracy to
copyright offences involving digital storage media.

facilitating infringement – are located outside of Taiwan.

• Extend the copyright protection term to at least 70

Yet a significant amount of infringing activity occurs within

years, consistent with the global trend, and refrain from

Taiwan and should create a nexus for action.

using that extension as leverage when seeking to join

Administrative or judicial solutions to this problem have

bilateral or multilateral trade agreements.

already been adopted in at least 40 countries or territories

The government is urged to suspend the Copyright Act

around the world. Taiwan needs to address the fact that

review process until the above-mentioned changes can be

it is falling behind the rest of the world on this issue. The

adopted.

產業議題

to have engaged in infringing activities – makes this new law
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Enactment of Article 87.1(8) was a welcome development, as

白
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Pirate OTT devices make it easier for unsophisticated
users to connect to piracy sites, most of which are hosted

Committee therefore continues to urge the Taiwanese
government to adopt every available measure to tackle online
piracy as soon as possible, including fixing the shortfalls in
the current legal framework that leave rights-holders with
no effective redress – either administrative or judicial – when
confronted with online piracy from overseas.

S u g g e s t i o n 3: I n t r o d u c e c o u r t g u i d e l i n e s a n d

reference documents for handling major trade-secret
cases and adopt consistent standards for assessing

damages.
Trade secrets are recognized as extremely valuable
assets that are vulnerable to theft, especially in tech-related

Suggestion 2: Suspend the Copyright Act review

process until all shortcomings in the proposed draft

industries. Frequent incidents of trade-secret theft have posed
a serious threat to Taiwan’s economic competitiveness in

amendment and existing legal framework are fixed.
Recent draft amendments to the Copyright Act released

technology and other key sectors. Effective and timely law

by the Taiwan Intellectual Property Office (TIPO) in late

As mentioned in the introduction, the Committee

January are unfriendly toward copyright-holders. The draft

appreciates the Ministry of Justice’s long-term efforts in

amendments not only fail to entitle sound recordings to an

institutionalizing and prioritizing investigations for this type

exclusive right covering public performance as provided in

of crime through the working guidelines provided to the

other territories/countries adopting a copyright system, but

MIJB and Prosecutors’ Offices. The Committee also welcomes

seek to introduce a “neighboring rights” system that would

similar efforts by the Judicial Yuan to study and strengthen

entitle the record producer only to a remuneration right,

judges’ ability to handle trade-secret cases, including drafting

instead of a full copyright, for public performance of sound

a “Court-facilitated Speedy Trial and Decision Program for

recordings. It would be an unacceptable step backward for

Cases Involving Major Trade Secrets Act Violations” and

copyright protection.

the “Reference Manual for Judges Handling Criminal Cases

enforcement is crucial to address this concern.

TIPO’s draft amendments excessively widen the scope

Involving Intellectual Property.” Such auxiliary reference

of fair use, in violation of the three-step test of the 1967

material helps to speed up case reviews and ensure that

Berne Convention. Particularly problematic are the proposed

they more closely address the industrial realities, thereby

extension of fair use to include re-transmission of sound

strengthening the protection of trade secrets.

recordings via “ordinary household receiving devices” – as

The Committee hopes to play an active role in improving

well as extending it to cover undefined “infrequent activities”

the efficiency of trade-secret case reviews and providing

– thus weakening the criminal penalties against optical disc

capacity-building opportunities for judges. We respectfully

piracies. In addition, the draft amendments do nothing to fix

suggest that the Judicial Yuan invite industry leaders such as

overseas-based online infringements or to extend Taiwan’s

chamber of commerce representatives to participate in the

term of copyright protection in line with the evolving global

relevant development plans and drafting of reference books,

norm of at least 70 years.

so that industrial needs and insights can be incorporated in a

The Committee therefore suggests the following means to
remedy the deficiencies in the draft amendments:

timely fashion. We hope that these plans and resources can be
put in place as soon as possible to strengthen the protection
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of Taiwan’s scientific and technological advances and boost

each new requirement and put the proper compliance

economic security.

procedures into place.

The Committee highly appreciates the Judicial Yuan’s

The Committee requests MOHW’s assistance by fully

recent decision to revise the “Guidelines for Speedy Trial and

communicating with industry and providing a sufficient

Decisions in Serious Criminal Cases in Court,” making trade-

transition period to enable companies to smoothly adapt

secret criminal cases involving illegal profits exceeding NT$50

to the new Medical Device Act.

million subject to the Guidelines. The Committee urges full

One of the welcome provisions of the new legislation is

and consistent implementation of this revision in trade secret

its recognition of the concept of legal manufacturer for

cases, where timely action is often crucial. As for the method

such purposes as Quality System Documentation (QSD)

of estimating the monetary value, we recommend that a

review, product registration, determination of Country of

consistent standard be established using the valuation on the

Origin, etc. This principle should help ensure regulatory

Case Detail Information Form, an appendix to Article 6 of the

consistency among the various government units and

“Guidelines for Handling Serious Trade Secrets Act Violations

facilitate the rapid import of goods, especially for

by the Prosecution Authority.”

medical equipment, components, and raw materials. We
recommend that TFDA’s Medical & Cosmetics Division
and Risk Management Division jointly develop a set of

MEDICAL DEVICES
With the rapid aging of the population, the demands on
our healthcare system are increasing drastically. The member
companies of the Medical Device Committee view our
mission as making new and innovative technologies available
in Taiwan to help meet that healthcare challenge. To achieve
our mission, we consider it crucial to collaborate closely
with Taiwan’s government authorities to streamline the
registration process to help Taiwanese patients benefit earlier
from cutting-edge technologies and products. It is also vital
to implement a more predictable and sustainable pricing and
reimbursement process to encourage the faster introduction
of new technologies, despite the existence of financial
constraints. We hope that all key stakeholders in Taiwan will
work closely together toward that goal.
Following are our specific recommendations:
Suggestion 1: Est ablish multiple communication

channels to work toward a more predictable and

sustainable environment.
1.1 Minimize the impact on industry after implementation
of the new Medical Device Act by strengthening
communication and cooperation among the relevant
competent authorities and ministries and building a
consistent implementation policy.
The Medical Device Act was promulgated by the Office
of the President on January 15, 2020. The Committee
thanks the Ministry of Health and Welfare (MOHW) and
Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA) for their
efforts to institute a sound regulatory system for medical
devices in Taiwan. Together with the new legislation,
a number of sub-regulations will also come into effect,
notably those pertaining to Good Distribution Practice
(GDP), Medical Device Technician Management, Unique
Device Identifiers (UDIs), Traceability Management, etc.
It will take time and effort for industry to understand
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document-review principles and standards to promote
efficiency and consistency.
1.2 Enhance National Health Insurance market access
predictability, increase communications with industry, and
disclose more NHI information.
A forward-looking government health policy
and resource-allocation plan, as well as a healthy
reimbursement environment, are critical factors in
encouraging the introduction of advanced new medical
devices and new medical technology. The committee
commends the National Health Insurance Administration
( N H I A ) f o r m o d i f y i n g t h e P r i c e - Vo l u m e S u r v e y
(PVS) mechanism for special materials to improve the
reimbursement environment in recent years. In addition,
establishment of an e-submission system for medical
device reimbursement applications has increased the
transparency of the review process.
Several significant changes occurred in NHI policies in
2019. For example, when revisions to the Balance Billing
regulation accelerated NHI’s adoption of innovative
medical devices, the operating mechanism for Price
Volume Agreements (PVAs) – after many years of
implementation – was changed at the same time. The new
PVA principle increases manufacturers’ responsibility to
evaluate the financial impact on NHI of reimbursement
for new-function special materials. Having a smooth
communication channel between the health authority
and industry will help industry to better understand
government policy objectives and implementation
schedules, and to adjust their market plans in a timely
manner.
The Committee therefore recommends that the health
authorities increase the frequency of communication with
industry, listening to industry opinions and providing
sufficient grace period before implementation of major
policies changes or revised regulations. We also urge NHIA
to publish such NHI statistical information as the volume
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Member States, the UK, and Switzerland.”

Technology Assessment (HTA) reports for evaluating the new

For new product registration after participation in

medical-service fee schedule. Access to that data will enable

multinational and multicenter clinical trials, the

manufacturers to provide a more comprehensive and accurate

Committee suggests that TFDA accept product

analysis on new-device reimbursement applications.

submissions without FSC from the country of origin

書

Medical Devices” from “EU Member States” to “EU

material utilization in each functional category, and Health

白

of medical service utilization and procedures, the special

process.
2.1 Revise the QSD regulations.

even ahead of other countries – to accelerate the launch
of new innovative devices for the benefit of patients.
• Set up a mechanism for companies to have a pre-filing

• Accept the Medical Device Single Audit Program

consultation meeting with TFDA regarding innovative

(MDSAP) audit report as a substitute for the current

medical devices. In view of the wide variety, growing

FDA EIR mode under the QSD-simplification

complexity, and continuous innovation of medical

approach. Submission of an Establishment

devices, countries such as the U.S., Japan, and South

Inspection Report (EIR) from the U.S. Food and

Korea have had a pre-filing consultation mechanism

Drug Administration (FDA) is one of the essential

for many years. Taiwan’s adoption of a similar

requirements under Taiwan’s simplified QSD mode

mechanism would expedite the product launch

for auditing manufacturing sites located in the U.S.

process for complex and innovative medical devices,

Since 2016, the U.S. FDA has recognized MDSAP

improve the predictability of product registration

audit reports as a substitute for EIRs. We urge TFDA

for such products, and enhance the review efficiency

to also accept MDSAP audit reports as a substitute

by strengthening communication with industry. At

for the FDA’s EIR report in applications for the

present, the “Directions Governing Medical Device

simplified QSD mode.

Project Consultation” are applicable only to domestic

• Simplify the renewal requirements for QSD.

Class 2 and Class 3 medical devices and multinational

QSD is renewed every three years. Currently, the

and multicenter medical device clinical trial

requirements for the initial QSD application and

applications. Imported medical devices are excluded.

renewal in standard review mode are the same.

The Committee suggests that TFDA provide a similar

In the interest of making the review process more

pre-filing consultation mechanism for imported

efficient, the Committee suggests that unless major

medical devices.

changes are being made in quality-related matters

• Add a “change notification” option to the submission

or extensions are being proposed in the product line

system. Following implementation of the EU’s

or scope, the QSD renewal requirements could be

“Medical Device Regulations/In Vitro Diagnostic

waived for quality documents related to tier 1 and tier

Medical Devices Regulations (MDR/IVDR), it can

2 standard operating procedures. The result would

be expected that TFDA will receive a large quantity

be to significantly reduce the time for QSD renewal

of license applications to enable products to comply

submissions. The manufacturer must be responsible

with this regulation. In order to relieve the constraints

for keeping all quality-related documents in a

on manpower, accelerate the review time, and

manageable and controlled manner so that they could

meet the urgent needs of industry, we recommend

be made available as necessary at any future time for

adding “change notification” as one of the modes

review or inspection as requested by TFDA.
2.2 Improve the product registration process.
• Discontinue document authentication for Free Sales
Certificates (FSCs) used in medical device registration.
The Committee requests that TFDA’s Division of
Medical Devices & Cosmetics exempt FSCs from
document authentication to reduce the cost of time
and manpower required for authentication and also
to shorten the document preparation time.
• Amend the requirements for FSCs. To cope with the
impact of Brexit and resolve the long-term issue of
FSC issuance by Switzerland as a non-member of the
EU, the Committee suggests expanding the wording
in Article 7 of the “Regulation for Registration of

of regulatory management. This practice would
enable companies to notify the regulator regarding
the change without a document review and approval
process, while at the same time ensuring that the
relevant information is available for reference. It
would help industry avoid problems due to products
being out of stock and prevent the quality of medical
services for patients from being impacted.
S u g g e s t i o n 3: O p t i m i z e t h e p r i c i n g m e c h a n i s m
and enhance out-of-pocket accessibility to ensure

patients’ clinical benefits.
3.1 E s t a b l i s h a r e a s o n a b l e p r i c i n g m e c h a n i s m f o r

new-function medical devices.
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• Consult the medical association when NHIA and
industry cannot agree on the definition of the function

manufacturers to continuously introduce new medical
technologies and new medical devices into Taiwan.

of a new device. The current reimbursement prices
of medical devices were set based on the functional
category, with devices in the same category given the
same reimbursement price. Disagreements sometimes
occur between NHIA and industry on the proper

Taiwan’s effective response to the COVID-19 outbreak

definition of the function of a newly licensed device,

called international attention to its outstanding public health

and surgeons may have limited or no experience in

system. At the same time, the crisis underscored the urgent

using the new device. In such cases. we recommend

need to develop an innovative biopharmaceutical R&D

that NHIA request an opinion from the medical

capability to combat new and rapidly spreading infectious

association.

diseases, as well as to meet the challenge of healthcare issues

• Amend the criteria and add-on percentage for
INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

PHARMACEUTICAL

in an aging society.

functional improvement devices that receive an

According to the National Development Council’s

add-on reimbursement price. If NHIA wishes to

projection, Taiwan will become a “super-aged society” by

give an add-on reimbursement price based on the

2026, greatly increasing the demand for healthcare. However,

existing reimbursement price, there are seven criteria

healthcare spending in Taiwan as a proportion of GDP has

for functional improvement devices. Each criterion

risen only from 5.11% in 1996 to 6.58% in 2018, lower than

can increase the reimbursement price by up to 15%,

Korea’s 7% and much lower than Japan’s 12%.

for a maximum of 105%, though there is no actual

Meanwhile, life expectancy in Taiwan has continued to

case of an add-on of more than 45%. The add-on

fall further and further behind that of Korea and Japan. Life

criteria should be able to reflect the benefit of the

expectancy is viewed worldwide as a key indicator of basic

new technology and the amount of investment

public health, overall social and economic well-being, and

that went into developing it. Such other factors

national competitiveness.

worth considering are whether the device would

The low proportion of healthcare spending to GDP

lower complication rates, shorten the hospital stay,

in Taiwan compared to all OECD countries shows that

reduce the length of the operation, and be more

Taiwan has considerable latitude for further increases in new

convenient for surgeons to use, as well as whether

technology funding under the National Health Insurance

it has a patent, has been approved by the U.S. FDA

(NHI) Global Budget and for greater investment in the

or EU, and has been recognized by specialties,

healthcare ecosystem.

etc. We recommend that NHIA amend the current
add-on criteria and percentages to reflect the value

This year the Committee suggests the following solutions
to help meet the challenges faced by the healthcare system:

of advanced technology in encouraging industry to

• Accelerate patients’ access to lifesaving, lifechanging

continuously bring innovative medical devices to

innovative drugs by securing adequate funding for

Taiwan.
3.2 Shorten the time to market of new-function medical

new drugs/new indications and expediting copayment

devices that provide the opportunity to accumulate
clinical experience and evidence.
Given the ever-changing nature of medical devices,
new-function medical devices usually come to market
after the gradual accumulation of clinical evidence to
prove their effectiveness. NHIA’s current practice of
assigning temporary codes for new-function medical
devices that are not yet reimbursed can help make such
innovation more accessible.
Since the time needed to gather clinical evidence varies
greatly, it is important that new-function medical
devices receive early access to the market in order to
start accumulating local clinical experience. We suggest
keeping the current practice of assigning temporary codes,
while allowing a transition period in which new-function
medical devices can gain more clinical experience and
evidence. This approach is also a way to encourage

• Improve implementation of the Drug Expenditure
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reform;
Target (DET) and Managed Entry Agreement (MEA)
programs and build a more transparent, predictable,
and sustainable reimbursement system; and
• Replace cost-containment measures with a valuecreation mindset to provide optimum incentives for the
biopharmaceutical industry.
The Committee is convinced that by instituting these
reforms, the government can spur the upgrading of Taiwan’s
biopharmaceutical industry and lay a sustainable foundation
for the healthcare ecosystem.
Suggestion 1: Improve patients’ access to innovative

medicines.
1.1 Allocate sufficient new drug/new indication budget
to meet the need for reimbursement of innovative
medicine. Taiwan’s high quality of healthcare is the
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adopt global standards of care, ensure sustainable

budget for new drugs and new indications will result in a

high-quality healthcare, accelerate research and

less attractive investment environment for the biomedical

development, recognize the value of innovative
• Continue to revise the new drug/new indication

a cost-control mindset to one of value-creation and to

budget-planning methodology and establish a backup

provide sufficient new-drug budget in accordance with

mechanism to supplement budget needs.
1.2 Expedite copayment reform to facilitate patient access to
innovative medicines.
Copayments, if properly designed, can help ease the
financial burden on the NHI and facilitate patient access
to innovative medicines. The Committee urges the NHI
Administration to initiate copayment reform this year –
an idea that stakeholders have gradually become aligned
behind in recent years – to expedite accessibility to new
drugs.
The NHI has been running in deficit since 2017, and
the NHI reserve funds will be falling below a level
equal to 1.5 months of NHI spending in 2021. The
Committee appreciates that MOHW Minister Chen Shihchung recently shared his thoughts about the plan to
improve NHI’s financial status, including the possibility
of increasing the NHI premium rate and placing more
copayment burden on frequent users of outpatient services.
The Committee urges the government to move decisively
in the direction of copayment reform this year and to
execute the plan by 2021 to ensure NHI’s sustainability.
We also call on the government to consider patient
groups’ copayment reform proposals in order to meet
patients’ urgent needs for accessibility to new drugs and
indications. Moreover, we suggest that the increased
financial resources generated from the drug-related
copayment reform be reallocated to the new drug/new
indications budget to give patients the opportunity for
early access to innovative medicines.
Regarding the question of balancing patients’ rights with
new-drug affordability, the government should also use
this time to formulate comprehensive measures to provide
a healthcare safety net for disadvantaged groups.

unmet clinical needs.

• Adopt global standards of care. The current slow
timing and narrow scope of reimbursement fail to
meet international clinical-treatment guidelines,
impacting patient care.
• Ensure sustainable high-quality healthcare. Overreliance on strict cost-control is unsustainable for the
delivery of high-quality healthcare in the long run.
Attract Biomedical Investment: Greater incentives
for biomedical investment will strengthen Taiwan’s
biomedical R&D capability and accelerate the
government’s “5+2” biomedical innovation plan.
• Attract foreign investment. Creating a positive
environment for continuous foreign investment
will also benefit domestic industry by facilitating
international linkages.
• Accelerate research and development. Enabling
Taiwan to remain competitive in terms of global
clinical R&D capability will further its long-term
objective to become the Asia Pacific new-drug
discovery and clinical-trial center of excellence.
Value-based Pricing: We urge the government to recognize
the value of innovative medicines.
• Adopt value-based pricing. The current pricing
methodologies lead to adoption of the lowest price
and fail to provide reasonable room for growth in the
use of innovative medicines.
• Engage in financial risk-sharing. Pharmaceutical
companies bear most of the financial risk under the
current conditions of “no budget increase” when
applying for new-indication reimbursement or “100%
rebate agreement” when the budget cap is exceeded.
Recommendations
We urge the government to allocate sufficient funding for
new drugs/new indications based not only on the existing
retrospective methodology, but also on forward-looking
methodology:
• Review the current new drug/new indication budgetplanning methodology and rebase the amount to
reflect the trend of innovative health technology.
• Plan for an increased growth rate for the new drug/
new indication budget on top of the Global Budget
while also taking good care of disadvantaged groups.
• Allow patients to co-pay for high-cost new drugs

Recommendations
• I m p l e m e n t c o p a y m e n t r e f o r m b y 2021 w i t h
comprehensive supporting measures to ensure NHI’s
financial sustainability and new-drug accessibility for
patients.
• Reallocate the increased financial resources from
drug-related copayment reform to the budget for
new drugs/new indications to facilitate patients’ early
access to innovative medicines.
Suggestion 2: Form a working group bet ween the

Taiwan authorities and the Committee to find solutions
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medicines, and attract foreign investment.

Value Creation: We urge the government to shift from
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professionalism of its healthcare practitioners. Insufficient
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regarding barriers to patient access to new drugs.
In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, it is more important

Committee has found a lack of mutual risk-sharing and

than ever for Taiwan to attract international investment and

under the MEA scheme.

engage in international partnerships to provide Taiwanese

Under the current scheme, NHIA has proposed multiple

patients with access to innovative medicines. Taiwan has

options under the MEA umbrella to various member

set an excellent example for international best practice in

companies. These can be a combination of class budget

emergency response. It is therefore time to capitalize on

cap, product MEA, and Price-Volume Agreement (PVA).

Taiwan’s key strengths in terms of healthcare infrastructure

Under all options, current practices raise the amount of

and remove known barriers to achieving international

risk to a point that could impact the continued viability of

partnerships, so that Taiwan can fully meet its potential in

operations in Taiwan as follows.

biopharmaceutical industry development.

1. Manufacturers bear all the risks associated with

equitable treatment in the implementation of agreements

Last year, the Committee applauded the implementation

prescriptions exceeding MEA and PVA levels, even

of Patent Linkage in Taiwan, which will help ensure that

though the manufacturers have no influence over the

Taiwan stays at the forefront of intellectual property

volume of prescriptions. In addition to the uncertainty

protection for innovative medicine. Further, it sends an

regarding prescriptions, the clawback payout on the

unambiguous signal to the international community regarding

amount exceeding MEA is 100%, including taxes,

Taiwan’s commitment to the most critical asset in biopharma
investment.

hospital discounts, and other costs.
2. In cases where an MEA or class budget threshold is

The Committee’s outlook for Taiwan in 2020 is less

put in place, objectivity and mutuality are lacking,

encouraging. In several key areas, Taiwan has begun to

although there will be a lengthy and extensive impact

show signs of deviation from international best practices,

on the viability of an innovative drug’s launch in

significantly impacting its preparedness to access innovative

Taiwan. Currently there is no objective evidence

lifesaving, lifechanging medicine.
2.1 R e f o r m c u r r e n t c o s t - c o n t a i n m e n t m e a s u r e s f o r

for setting the class budget threshold based on

reimbursement to enhance patient access to innovative
new drugs. Cost-containment measures have been adopted
to such an extent in Taiwan that they have started to deter
international companies from prioritizing Taiwan as a key
market for launching and continuing to offer innovative
drugs. Although the NHI rules on International Reference
Pricing (IRP) have provided guidance and predictability
for international biopharmaceutical operations in Taiwan,
the rules have come under constant scrutiny. There is a
risk that they could lose their ability to provide stability
and foreseeability for international operations in Taiwan.
Deviations from the pricing rules have been occurring
with increasing frequency, including the use of reference
prices from countries outside the current A10 IRP list.
This is a worrying trend that could negatively impact
Taiwan’s reputation for commitment to rewarding
innovation. Explicitly adopting the lowest international
price regardless of consideration for innovation or
patients’ benefit will put Taiwan in serious disadvantage
in international competition for innovative drugs.
The Committee asks the Ministry of Health and Welfare
(MOHW) and NHIA to commit to maintaining the
current basket of IRP and NHI pricing rules in reviewing
both new and currently reimbursed biopharmaceutical
products.
2.2 Improve current MEA provisions and practices. The
Committee applauds NHIA for its August 2018 decision
to include MEA in the NHI reimbursement provisions.
O n e y e a r i n t o t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n , h o w e v e r, t h e

Furthermore, current practice does not provide
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known eligible population or year-on-year forecast.
manufacturers with basic equitable treatment or
mutuality. Our member companies have found it
difficult to negotiate mutual terms in their MEAs
or class budget thresholds, although that principle
is critical to the feasibility of product launching,
operations, and business predictability in Taiwan.
For an international operation, these considerations
are integral to prioritizing access to new products in
Taiwan. The lack of mutuality and predictability in
current practice has already significantly impacted
the viability of launching new innovative medicines in
Taiwan.

Recommendations
• Calculate the budget threshold through mutual
agreement and grounding in evidence. Revise the
100% clawback provision through consultation with
industry by MOHW and NHIA.
• Put in place a face-to-face negotiation mechanism to
facilitate mutuality in the formation of agreements.
• Implement MEA schemes only when they are proposed
by the manufacturers and agreed to by NHIA in order
to adhere to the principle of “voluntary MEAs” as set
out in the current NHI reimbursement provisions.
Suggestion 3: Improve the DET system and address
the price-gap issue to create a sustainable business
environment for the biopharmaceutical industry.
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year’s actual expenditure, multiplied by the annual

revisit the question of DET methodology, as 2019 was the

growth rate in the Global Budget. As the methodology

final year of the three-year pilot run (with its price adjustment

for a new round of DET practices may be reset in 2020,

effective in 2020). We suggest that MOHW and NHIA review

the Committee suggests that the 2021 price adjustment

the DET price-adjustment mechanisms to build a sustainable

should treat the 2020 DET target amount as the 2019

business environment for the biopharmaceutical industry.

actual drug expenditure multiplied by the 2020 Global

The review should include updating the calculation

Budget growth rate. Recalibrating the baseline will help

methodology to reflect actual drug expenditures, as well as

build a sound DET mechanism to reflect actual drug

raising the amount of medical service payments to eliminate

expenditure and prevent further deviation from the real

the problem of hospitals’ profiting from the drug-price gap.

situation year by year. In addition, newly reimbursed

By disincentivizing healthcare providers from seeking further

technology that was not included in the previous year’s

price negotiations, these changes would create a predictable

Global Budget should be reflected in the DET target

ecosystem, encouraging continuous investment in Taiwan by

growth rate.
3.5 Ensure that the 2020 DET postponement does not

rights of access to innovative medicines would be ensured.
3.1 Reform hospital discounting practices. After new
medicines receive reimbursement prices from the
NHIA, hospitals habitually request further discounts
in the course of the procurement process. The growing
demand for such discounts on medicines as part of the
hospital listing procedure has placed additional pressure
on the pharmaceutical manufacturers. The Committee
recommends that MOHW and NHIA address the issue by
reconsidering the hospital discounting process and raising
the level of medical service payments to prevent profitdriven procurement decisions from becoming another
obstacle hindering patient access to innovative medicines
in Taiwan.
3.2 Adopt a broader definition of patents for price calculation
and use the first generics entry as patent-off price
adjustment. NHIA has long recognized only compound
patents when conducting price adjustments. Given the
implementation of Patent Linkage (PL) from November
2019, we urge NHIA to expand its recognition of patents
for the purpose of price calculation to cover the full
scope of products covered by PL. In many countries,
price cuts on off-patent products are triggered by the first
generic entry, rather than the timing of the product going
off-patent. This approach would provide better protection
to single-sourced products before a generic product is
available.
3.3 Establish a sound R-zone mechanism. Single-source
products are accorded a 15% reasonable-zone (R-zone)
in setting the price adjustment. In these cases, the major
compound has been off-patent or never had a registered
patent in Taiwan, and the product is the only source
available in this market, with no generic substitute. In
the absence of price protection, the drug may have to be
withdrawn from the Taiwan market, to the detriment of
patients’ access to treatment.
3.4 Recalibrate each year’s DET baseline. The Committee

increase the 2021 DET price adjustment. In view of
the six-month postponement of the 2020 DET price
adjustment in order to cope with the COVID-19
pandemic, the Committee suggests that NHIA take steps
to ensure that the delay does not magnify the impact on
the 2021 DET price cut. We recommend that NHIA enter
into a dialogue with the pharmaceutical industry to clarify
the 2021 DET calculation methodology – for example,
the drug sales period, the timing of the DET price cut in
2021 and beyond, and any revision in the algorithm – to
mitigate any potential negative influences due to the 2020
DET postponement.

PRIVATE EQUITY
The PE Committee appreciates the government’s efforts to
engage in dialogue with industry stakeholders and undertake
recent reforms aimed at removing hurdles for investment in
Taiwan. These reforms have helped create a friendly business
and investment environment for management, shareholders,
and other stakeholders through continuous follow-up of
clarification and communication with the industry on the
Company Act amended in 2018 and the proposed amendment
to the Business Mergers & Acquisitions Act (M&A Act) in
2020.
In our paper last year, we recommended greater clarity on
key issues such as take-private transactions, delistings, etc. We
understand that the proposed amendment to the M&A Act
responds to these suggestions to a certain extent, although
it doesn’t go quite far regarding the delisting threshold and
disclosure requirement. We assume that the implementation
rules to be adopted under the proposed amendment will
provide clearer disclosure requirements.
PE investment has made important contributions to
Taiwan’s economy. In the first and second financial reforms
in 2001 and 2008, for example, PE funds helped stabilize
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19 pandemic. We believe that 2020 is the perfect time to
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The Committee appreciates NHIA’s postponement of the
2020 DET price adjustment to October 1 due to the COVID-
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conditions by acquiring non-performing loans, making

to exercise appraisal rights, the disclosure of interests

substantial investments in various financial institutions,

involved and the voting tendency of 10% of shareholders

and assisting the Taiwan financial industry in improving its

(whether having conflict of interest or not) before a

performance.

shareholders’ meeting, and raising the delisting threshold

Transparency has never been an issue for the PE funds.

from 2/3 of total shares to 3/4. The PE Committee urges

The above-mentioned transactions not only successfully

that equal attention be given in the amendment to how

brought in new technologies, resources, and concepts for

to provide a friendly regulatory framework for M&A

the top-line market players, but also provided Taiwan

activities that may help improve business operational

products and services with exposures to global market.

efficiency as indicated in Article 1 (Preamble) of the M&A

Given the current market turmoil due to the recent COVID-

Act. Further and most importantly, foreign investors

19 outbreak, it may be an appropriate time to partner with

should be treated equally and fairly, whether in terms of

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

PE investors to assist in any recovery program by leveraging

procedures, incentives, or taxation.

their global resource. The PE Committee is more than

1.3 The Committee understands that the Taiwan government

pleased to work with the Taiwan administrations to provide

has introduced the 5+2 Industrial Innovation Plan

foreign investors (including PE funds) with a fair and open

which sets out a blueprint of industrial focus for the

investment market.

coming decades. We welcome a more friendly investment

While it is expected that the coronavirus outbreak will

regulatory framework to allow more foreign PE resources

continue to have a significant impact on the global economy

and capital to participate in the plan, particularly large-

and reshape our way of living, the PE Committee believes

cap international PE firms.

that this also gives the industry a spectacular chance to

1.4 The Committee suggests that the Taiwan administration

find new business opportunities and learn how to thrive on

establish a task force to provide an efficient communi-

challenges. The Committee notes that the strengths brought

cations channel through which the PE funds and PE

in by international PE funds include advanced industrial

Committee may share their global experience and help

technologies, operational strategies, financial discipline,

shape the governance level of the capital and investment

human resources, management techniques, new marketing

markets in Taiwan.

ideas, ESG (Environmental, Social and Governance),
etc. In this way, PE can make a great contribution to the
industries earmarked by the Taiwan government for priority
development, especially the 5+2 Innovative Industries that
the Taiwan government has been focusing on for the coming
decades.

S u g g e s t i o n 2: E x p l o r e h ow p r u d e n t i nve s t m e n t

by public pension funds in alternative assets like
private equity could help meet national pension fund
obligations.
Taiwan is grappling with very high public pension

The PE Committee offers the following recommendations

obligations, with the National Audit Office projecting total

as ways to continue the positive trends evident over the past

contingent liabilities stemming from public pension payments

year.

of around NT$18 trillion (US$600 billion) over the next
30 years. There are several ways to address this challenge.

Suggestion 1: Enhance clarity on key issues that may

Taiwan could reduce public pension benefits, which is already

be considered obstacles to PE investment.
1.1 We are aware of concerns regarding PE funds investing

being done in some cases even if it is not always popular.

in Taiwan banks, insurance companies, and other

to close the gap between revenue and outlays for pension

financial service providers, as well as concerns regarding

funds, but this step would place an increased burden on

circumvention of restrictions on Chinese investment

workers. Finally, pension funds could seek to meet their

via fund structures. The Committee hopes to actively

obligations by increasing the returns on their invested capital.

work with the government to develop guidelines to

This choice would reduce the pressure on the government and

address these concerns in a manner that will set clear and

pension funds to take the unpopular steps of either reducing

balanced parameters while facilitating appropriate PE

benefits or increasing contributions.

investment.

Another option is to increase contributions from employees

Investment by public pension funds into alternative assets

1.2 The Committee hopes that forthcoming amendments to

such as PE is now an established practice in such developed

the M&A Act will strike a balance between protecting

global markets such as the U.S. and Canada and a growing

minor shareholders and encouraging M&A activity. The

trend in Asian markets including Singapore, South Korea, and

draft amendment proposed by the Ministry of Economic

Japan. These alternative investments are typically made up

Affair emphasizes the protection of minority shareholders’

of a mix of PE, hedge funds, real estate, and infrastructure.

rights, such as allowing minority shareholders voting

There has been limited investment into alternative assets

against a merger or acquisition in a shareholders’ meeting

by public pension funds in Taiwan. By contrast, for large
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investors, while expanding the number of ESG investment

Canada Pension Plan. In Asia, the more mature sovereign

funds and products available, as these are the subject of

wealth funds and pension funds have been increasing their

increasing interest by international investors and family

allocations.

offices.

Singapore’s GIC had an allocation of 21% by end of

We further recommend that establishment of an SFO be

2017. Korea’s KIC had allocation of 16% in 2016 and in a

considered as part of the qualification for personal residency

report last September announced plans to raise it to 20%

in Taiwan, similar to Singapore’s “Global Investor Program.”

by 2020. The National Pension Service of Korea currently

Incentive schemes for funds managed by SFOs could include

allocates 11% of funds to alternative assets, and according

income-tax exemption for most investment gains, similar

to a 2018 report, Korea’s Ministry of Health and Welfare has

to what is available in other financial centers in Asia, and

announced its intention to increase its allocation to PE and

Taiwan’s Double Taxation Agreements with other countries

alternative assets to around 15% by the end of 2023 when

could also be leveraged to attract such investment.

trillion won (US$931 billion).

The result will be a more diversified pool of investment for
Taiwan, further development of Taiwan as a regional wealth

Additional large funds in Asia that are now allocating

management center in order to attract family office funds,

to alternatives like PE include Japan Post Bank and Japan’s

and cultivation of the family office industry in Taiwan to

Government Pension Investment Fund (GPIF). Japan Post

benefit both foreign and local family office-type investment

Bank reported in March 2018 that it had allocated about

institutions.

¥1.6 trillion, or around 2% out of total assets of 79 trillion,
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its assets under management are expected to exceed 1,000
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exchange-listed convertible bonds for foreign institutional

20% and 32%, respectively, and rise to 42% for the
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eliminating the 30% limit of total net-remitted-in capital on

allocations to PE and other alternative investments constitute
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platforms in the U.S. such as CalPERS and Texas Teachers,

to alternative assets. It is aiming to grow this to 9.8% of
total assets (¥6.9trillion) by March 2021. In 2014 GPIF also
announced its aim to increase alternatives like PE to 5% and
is currently in this process.

PUBLIC HEALTH
Taiwan has had great success with its public health

The Committee recommends that Taiwan similarly

programs, and AmCham’s Public Health Committee

adopt international best practice through prudent increased

stands ready to continue working with the government to

investment in alternative assets.

help it achieve its goals, such as joining the World Health
Organization (WHO).

Suggestion 3: Expand the number of products in which
family offices can invest in order to further attract

The Committee’s members will also continue to promote
Taiwan’s achievements by encouraging visits by senior

single- and multi-family offices to invest in Taiwan.
The Committee appreciates the interest that Taiwan’s

corporate executives, sharing news of positive developments

regulatory authorities have shown in developing the

U.S.-Taiwan cooperation on health affairs during AmCham’s

increasingly significant source of global investment

annual CEO Mission to Washington.

in Taiwan with our head offices, and advocating for closer

represented by family offices, either in Single Family Office

Taiwan’s history in managing liver health is especially

(SFO) or Multi-family Office (MFO) formats. Over 10,000

impressive. The Committee believes that the country is well

such offices are operating around the world, with nearly

positioned to become the “Liver Health Center of Excellence

US$6 trillion in assets under management. To help attract

in Asia.” Our members look forward to exploring new ways

such funds and develop this industry in Taiwan and help it

to work with the government to strengthen Taiwan’s position

better compete with other regional financial centers such

in this vital area.

family offices currently focus on, including Singapore and

The Committee also applauds the Ministry of Health and

Hong Kong, the Committee looks forward to working with

Welfare (MOHW) for its outstanding achievements with

Taiwan’s regulators to make available a wider selection of

hepatitis C (HCV) treatment. Last year, MOHW set a goal

wealth management products.

of eliminating the disease by 2025. To achieve this ambitious

To help encourage family offices to invest and establish

objective, the government increased funding and removed

regional offices or headquarters in Taiwan, the Committee

restrictions to enable accelerated treatment to start from

suggests expanding the types of wealth management and

2019. The HCV budget has reached a record high of NT$8.2

related services available for these types of investment

billion for a single therapeutic area.

institutions, including wealth planning, trust and corporate

The Committee commends the National Health Insurance

services, tax planning, family governance, and charities

Administration (NHIA) for including hepatic carcinoma

and philanthropy. Also, the Committee suggests removing

cancer (HCC) in the reimbursement for immuno-oncology

restrictions on some types of investment products, such as

drugs. We urge NHIA to continue the good practice, as
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providing innovative and effective HCC treatment is an

rely heavily on the government’s continuous efforts in

important step toward becoming the Liver Health Center

comprehensive chronic hepatitis B (CHB) management to stop

of Excellence in Asia. In addition, it will bolster Taiwan’s

disease progression and improve long-term clinical outcomes,

position in seeking membership in the WHO.

such as the prevention of fibrosis, cirrhosis, liver cancer,

Besides liver health management, the Committee would

and mortality. The relaxation of reimbursement guidelines

like to partner with MOHW in improving the national

in treatment criteria and continuity of treatment will be key

vaccination policy. We applaud the government’s intent to

factors in achieving this goal.

keep abreast of international trends and scientific assessments,

For HCC, there is an urgent need to introduce more

and we understand that a phasing strategy helps address the

innovative treatment options for all patients. Current

difficulty brought about by insufficient vaccine funding over

reimbursement guidelines are highly restrictive, and therefore

the short term. However, it is important to note that only

priority from a public health perspective should be given to

steady, long-term vaccination programs with sustainable

accelerating the entry of innovative HCC drugs to benefit

funding can be successful.

patients.

Long-term care, especially osteoporosis management, is

T h e Ta i w a n g o v e r n m e n t r i g h t l y c o n s i d e r s t h e

another major issue the Committee would like to work on

biotechnology industry to be one of Taiwan’s strategic

with MOHW. Improving the health and mobility of senior

economic growth drivers. Based on the experience of

citizens is critical for successful long-term care. In line with

advanced countries, the key success factors for the

President Tsai’s policy of promoting “cooperation between

development of a bio-pharma industry are people, intellectual

the government and civil society for a better nation,” the

property rights, regulations, and markets. The Committee

Committee would like to build on the 2019 Aging Society

sincerely hopes to partner with the government to enhance

Forum we sponsored to help develop a pilot public-private

international cooperation and increase liver disease-related

partnership program with MOHW to help prevent bone

new drug development and clinical trials. We also wish to

fractures through screening and health intervention as well

help maximize and accelerate patients’ access to innovative

as to increase public education and enhance prevention and

medicine in order to improve Taiwan’s disease management

treatment for ailments afflicting the elderly in Taiwan.

and treatment of chronic liver disease, liver cirrhosis, and liver
cancer.

Suggestion 1: Build Taiwan into a Liver Health Center

of Excellence in Asia.
Liver health has long been one of the primary healthcare
issues in Taiwan. About 12,000 people died in 2018 due
to chronic liver disease, cirrhosis, and liver cancer, also
known as hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), according to the
MOHW.
Cirrhosis/chronic liver disease continued to rank as the 10th
leading cause of death in Taiwan in 2018. Liver cancer remains
the second-leading cancer in terms of mortality. The Hepatitis
B virus (HBV) and Hepatitis C virus (HCV) are the key risk
factors for chronic liver disease, cirrhosis, and liver cancer.
Taiwan’s goal is to eliminate HCV by 2025 – an even more
ambitious target than the WHO goal that aims for 2030. The
increase in HCV reimbursement in 2017 and relaxation of
the reimbursement guideline in January 2019 were critical
milestones toward achieving the 2025 goal. Reflecting the
government continued commitment, the HCV budget reached
a record high of NT$8.2 billion for 2020. The Committee
is eager to work with the government to come up with an
executable plan of screening and linkage to care, which will
be critical in the next few years.
With regard to Hepatitis B, Taiwan has implemented a
vaccination program for all newborn babies since 1986.
This extraordinary achievement has received worldwide
recognition for substantially decreased the prevalence
of hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. The next goal will
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Our recommendations:
1. Continue the great work on liver health management.
The government has established an integrated office
and has announced the national Hepatitis C policy
guidelines aiming to eliminate HCV by 2025. The
Committee suggests that the government continue to
put effort into identifying effective screening strategies
to support therapy and comprehensive links to care
systems, which are critical factors to accomplish the
HCV goal.
Since Taiwan has had tremendous success with HBV
vaccination, we suggest that the government achieve
alignment with international guidelines in HBV to
continue to lower the HBV infection rate and disease
progression. The Committee also recommends that the
government accelerate the reimbursement process with
a sensible guideline for new drugs in order to provide
better treatments to HCC patients.
2. Share the best practices of liver health management
with countries included in the New Southbound
Policy. The Committee’s member companies are
willing to explore ways to support the government’s
New Southbound Policy, which seeks to strengthen
economic and cultural ties with 18 countries in South
and Southeast Asia. One of the most impactful ways to
promote the policy would be to share Taiwan’s success
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method of prevention. The government should adopt a

how it can collaborate with the government in this area

“shared responsibility” approach to the situation, engaging

in which the industry can play a key role.

in more public education on the value and benefits of

Suggestion 2: Relax regulations governing vaccine

advertising and public communication for disease
awareness.
The Taiwan government has repeatedly emphasized that

vaccination is the most effective measure against infectious
diseases, and the outstanding results of Taiwan’s vaccination
programs were seen as a benchmark internationally.
Worldwide, many severe infectious diseases such as
smallpox, pertussis, and measles have been effectively
managed or are close to eradication through vaccination. At
the same time, the global panic that COVID-19 has caused
shows the impact that a disease can have on the health of
citizens and the economy when a vaccine is unavailable.
In recent years, the WHO has highlighted cervical cancer
prevention as a key public health issue, calling for vaccination
– along with early diagnosis and treatment – as critical
components of an effective policy against the disease. Taiwan
has implemented a cervical cancer vaccination policy since
2018, and last year the MOHW increased the vaccine fund
in order to introduce quadrivalent flu vaccines. Both policies
demonstrate a strengthened vaccination strategy in Taiwan.
Aside from the increased budget for flu vaccines last year,
the size of the vaccine fund has been unstable. In recent
years, the government has frequently delayed implementation
of recommendations from the Taiwan Advisory Committee
on Immunization Practices (ACIP) for public immunization
programs. With an unsustainable vaccine fund, Taiwan is no
longer a benchmark for good practices in vaccination policy.
Instead, the maintenance of high public health standards and

白

vaccination.
The Committee again urges the government to relax the
current regulations around vaccine promotion. This change
2020

would enable patients to choose vaccines that suit their own
needs, reduce the burden on the National Health Insurance
system, and in turn reduce the financial pressures on the
government budget.

Our recommendations:
1. Establish a comprehensive vaccine administration
plan, increase the budget allocation, and ensure that
the allocation is sustainable. Globally vaccination
strategy has moved from targeting newborns to a more
holistic approach – from young children to adolescents,
adults, and then the elderly. To strengthen Taiwan’s
vaccination fund, government appropriations should
cover at least 60% of the fund’s finances. After all,
vaccination is not just a matter of public and personal
heath, but also one of national security.
2. Relax regulations governing advertising and diseaseawareness communication related to vaccine products.
Article 67 of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act limits
the advertising of prescription drugs to publication
in academic medical journals. As vaccines are
considering prescription drugs, it is not possible to
advertise directly to members of the general public
to educate them about the value of vaccines. As a
result, it becomes more difficult to provide the public
with accurate and targeted information. Patients
are deprived of guidance in selecting the most
suitable vaccines for their prevention needs. Worse,
misconceptions often arise in the absence of good
information. An approval and review mechanism
could be established to ensure the accuracy of the
information in terms of TFDA indications and
scientific evidence. The result would be higher
vaccination rates while reducing the burden on
government- sponsored vaccination programs.

產業議題

3. Include more treatment options under the National
Health Insurance program – for example, TKIs and IO
(immuno-oncology) drugs – and relax reimbursement
guidelines in line with TFDA’s approved label
indications in order to help more HCC patients and
their families. Essential to success will be accelerating
the entry of new drugs by encouraging clinical trials
invested in Taiwan.

書

with liver health. The Committee would like to discuss

individual health relies heavily on public awareness of the
effectiveness of vaccination as a method of disease prevention
– and on a willingness to pay privately for vaccination.

Suggestion 3. Increase the awareness, prevention,

and treatment of osteoporosis and initiate primary

communicate in-depth disease awareness information to

and secondary osteoporosis-prevention policies.
Due to extremely low birth rates, Taiwan’s population is

the public and prohibits manufacturers from conveying the

aging rapidly. Our country officially became an aging society

differences between products. The result is to limit public

in 2018, with people over 65 years old accounting for 14%

appreciation of the effectiveness of vaccinations in disease

of the population. In 2025, it is projected to become a super-

prevention.

aged society, with at least 20% of the population 65 or older.

The Pharmaceutical Affairs Act restricts the ability to

We understand the government’s commitment to ensuring

The aging of society is bringing an enormous increase

drug safety for patients. Yet as we face the resurgence of

in the incidence of fragility fractures, often caused by

various infectious diseases, vaccines remain the most effective

osteoporosis. The fractures consume a great deal of
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healthcare and long-term-care resources, and they also create

companies operating on a global level, we appreciate the

a huge burden for caregivers in families.

value of shared regulatory standards and practices across

Osteoporosis is often called the silent killer of the elderly.

different countries. We understand that some differences will

Without leaving any obvious signs, the disease gradually

inevitably occur based on local needs and circumstances.

hollows out the bones so that a mild bump or fall can result

But over the years unwelcome barriers to trade in doing

in a fracture. Domestic studies have shown that one in three

business in Taiwan have appeared when unique regulations

women, and one in five men, over the age of 50 suffer from

and standards have been implemented without sound science

osteoporosis.

or legitimacy, when regulations receive contradictory or

Fractures due to osteoporosis result in severe pain, difficulty
in movement, and even long-term disability. Of all the bone

inconsistent interpretations, and when product integrity is put
at risk after import.

breaks, hip fractures are the most serious, leaving patients

A regulatory environment built on science, logic, and

heavily reliant on the care of others. The injuries often result in

consistency is essential to Taiwan’s development as a

serious complications or even death due to infection.

flourishing economy. The Committee recognizes the Executive

Taiwan has the highest incidence of hip fractures in Asia,

Yuan’s openness and willingness to engage in dialogue with

with nearly 20,000 people diagnosed with the injury every

our members in the recent years and urges the authorities

year, according to NHIA. Up to 80% of patients with hip

to continue this practice to further generate synergy

fractures become disabled, and 20% of the patients will die

from public-private cooperation. As the improvement of

within a year. Hip fractures not only increase overall medical

Taiwan’s performance as a global player is a shared goal, the

expenditures, but also impose heavy burdens on those

Committee is pleased to offer the following specific examples

patient’s family and the public healthcare system. The impact

of areas where we hope to see change in the coming year.

on the overall social economy is hard to even estimate.
Suggestion 1: Remove the requirement for ethnic

Our recommendations:
1. Leverage the power of civil society and private
industry to raise public awareness about osteoporosis
detection and fracture prevention. Fragility fractures
can be effectively prevented through screening and
health intervention. Early detection and prevention
are the key. The Committee urges MOHW’s Health
Promotion Administration (HPA) to work with civil
society and industry to engage in largescale public
education to raise awareness regarding bone health and
osteoporosis prevention. We also recommend that HPA
list osteoporosis screening as a national health screening
item for people 65 years old or older to encourage early
diagnosis and necessary preventative intervention to
reduce disability and death from osteoporosis.
2. Initiate primary prevention of osteoporosis (prior to
a first fracture) and improve secondary prevention of
fragility fractures. Currently osteoporosis treatment is
reimbursed under National Health Insurance only for
patients who have experienced a fracture. Broadening
the coverage will promote bone health, while greatly
reducing osteoporosis-induced fractures, enabling
Taiwan’s healthcare system and social economy to
enjoy long-term sustainability.

compat ibilit y assessment s for foods for special

medical purposes.
Food for special medical purposes (FSMP) is food
rather than medicine. It is not essential to determine ethnic
compatibility from the perspectives of pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics as is typically required for medicines,
and there is no scientific evidence to support presumed
disparities in the nutritional benefits and requirements.
Taking infant formula as an example, the standard in Taiwan
references the international standard from Codex in terms
of compositional and nutritional requirements. We therefore
urge the government to re-assess its requirement for ethnic
compatibility assessments on clinical trials conducted outside
Taiwan, and for clinical trials to be conducted in Taiwan for
FSMP product registration of nutrition-supplemental foods.
Even for medicines that require bridging studies under
pharmaceutical regulations, the Bridging Study Standard
developed with ICH E5 guidance for evaluation of the
acceptability of foreign clinical data also calls for assessment
of whether the data meets regulatory standards, irrespective
of its geographic origin. If the clinical data package is
complete, contains a comparison between “relevant ethnic
group” and “major ethnic group,” and assessment of the
package indicates no ethnic differences (enrolled Asian, for
example), it is not necessary to repeat the bridging studies.
To our knowledge, Taiwan is the only country with this

RETAIL
The Retail Committee applauds the Executive Yuan’s
efforts to reduce regulatory obstacles and trade barriers to
improve Taiwan’s business environment. As a group of retail
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kind of regulatory regime for FSMP products. The existence
of a “Taiwan-unique” regulation should always be an
indication that the practice in question deserves further
scrutiny.
In light of the above, we strongly urge the government
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further develop its dietary supplement industry. It already has

data on the Asian group, or Asian countries’ post-marketing

a strong food industry that is on a par with leading dietary

surveillance data as equal to clinical trials conducted in

supplement export countries such as the U.S., Japan, and the

Taiwan or the assessment of ethnic compatibility at FSMP

EU, and its consumers are knowledgeable and able to figure

product registrations.

out diverse health claim information.

書

Given the right conditions, Taiwan is well-positioned to

bridging information, literature or study reports containing

白

to agree to accept literature or study reports containing

category to advance consumer protection and growth

supplements, has implemented “ASEAN Guidelines on
Claims and Claims Substantiation for Health Supplements”

of the functional food (dietary supplement) industry.
In 1994, enactment of the Dietary Supplement Health

and looks to the new regulation to balance consumer

and Education Act (DSHEA) empowered the U.S. Food and

Using classifications derived from the EU and Codex, the

Drug Administration to protect American consumers by

Guidelines identify three types of product claims: general

requiring dietary supplement manufacturers to follow Good

or nutritional claims, functional claims, and disease risk-

Manufacturing Practices (GMP) and distinguish dietary

reduction claims. Each type of claim needs to be substantiated

supplements from conventional foods through labeling.

by sufficient data from efficacy studies and relevant

Similar legislation passed by the European Union in 2002 has

documentation. The evidence required for functional claims

since facilitated trade in dietary supplements between the U.S.

is stronger than that for general or nutritional claims, and

and the EU. The experience of these two key trading partners

the level of evidence for disease risk-reduction claims is the

of Taiwan shows that a dedicated dietary supplement

highest of all. Taiwan could take the ASEAN experience as an

category not only protects consumer rights but promotes

international best practice to learn from.

development of the functional food industry.

protection and the encouragement of science and innovation.

The Committee believes that a dedicated dietary

In Taiwan, however, dietary supplements have been

supplement category is the most effective way to manage this

regulated as a type of food, coming under the Act Governing

burgeoning sector for the benefit of consumers. A progressive

Food Safety and Sanitation. No recognition is given to dietary

and science-based product-claim and advertising policy would

supplements’ additional health benefits beyond those of

provide the public with helpful and correct information while

general food. Claims and advertising involving their effects on

promoting the growth of the dietary supplement sector. We

physiological functions or health conditions are prohibited,

therefore urge the government to create this new regulatory

even when supported by sound scientific evidence.

category and label dietary supplement products in a way that

Creation of a dedicated dietary supplement category

產業議題

Suggestion 2: Create a dedicated dietary supplement

2020

ASEAN, which is Taiwan’s main export market for dietary

distinguishes them from conventional foods.

would serve consumers’ right to information that could have
a bearing on their health. It would also be justified under the
principle of fair competition. Although dietary supplements

Suggestion 3: Increase rule-making transparency
and reduce the frequency of inconsistent regulatory

consumers cannot distinguish their advantages from those of

interpretations.
To facilitate closer trade relations between Taiwan and

conventional food products if both are lumped together under

the U.S., it is essential for the Taiwan government to ensure

the same category.

regulatory transparency in rule-making and the consistent

are usually made with expensive functional ingredients,

The Committee appreciates the authorities’ commitment

enforcement of those rules. Such an environment will make

to developing the dietary supplement industry. On December

Taiwan a more attractive destination for investment for

13, 2017, the Executive Yuan announced creation of a new

foreign businesses in all sectors.

industry classification called “Functional Food” for purposes

Although the Committee has made similar

of industrial development under the Ministry of Economic

recommendations in past White Papers, we continue to

Affairs. At least the authorities have started to realize the

find examples of problem cases. A recent instance involved

value of this fast-growing industry, but MOEA’s recognition

rosemary extract and green tea extract, two ingredients found

of a “Functional Food” category doesn’t affect the regulation

in various food products. Last year, the TFDA suddenly

of dietary supplements under the Taiwan Food and Drug

changed the classification of these ingredients from “food”

Administration.

to “food additive” without advance notice to the public. As

For its part, the TFDA on September 4, 2019 issued

a result of this lack of transparency, numerous shipments of

“Taiwan Guidelines on GMP for Health Supplements” –

products were declared “illegal” at the border, and importers

again an indication of only partial progress. While the general

were left to suffer the unexpected financial consequences.

direction of this policy is consistent with the spirit of the

Another area that creates confusion for business, and

Committee’s suggestion, it falls short of establishing a new

sometimes even for officials trying to enforce government

category for regulatory purposes.

regulations, is the posting of FAQ platforms on the websites
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of government agencies such as TFDA, especially when the

MOF is not the authority administering the Fair Trade Act

content of the FAQ differs from the actual regulation. For

and should not exempt itself from the obligation to protect

example, the “Regulation on Labeling for Pre-packaged

consumers’ interests in the name of business competition.

Food Products” states that the number of calories of a food

In the event of violations of the obligation to label

product may be labeled as “0” if the food contains no more

products with lot codes, Article 50 of the TAAA stipulates

than 4 Kcal per 100g/ml. However, the FAQ states that a

that importers should take corrective action within a specified

food may be labeled as “0 Kcal” if and only if the nutrients

time or be punished with an administrative fine of not less

contributing to the total amount of energy also meet the

than NT$30,000 and not more than NT$500,000. Before the

condition for claiming “0” (such as 0g protein.)

correction is made, the importers may not continue selling

We urge TFDA to further review the information

the offending item. Furthermore, where the violation involves

provided on the FAQ platform with an eye to removing any

false labeling or misleading statements, the importers are to

interpretations that are inconsistent with or exceed the scope

be summarily fined and required to recall the products and

of the related regulation itself. Further, any changes to the

cease selling them.

FAQ that could have a broad impact should go through a

In addition, Article 17 of the Foreign Trade Act states that

prior public-release process for the purpose of regulation

importers must truthfully identify the source or country of

transparency and predictability.

origin of products, thus making disclosure of the provenance

With regard to an abrupt change in classification, such as

a legal obligation. As self-assigned codes do not enable

from food to food additive, unless a proper risk assessment

identification of product provenance, they constitute the

reveals a clear and present danger, the proposed new

offense of untrue labeling.

classification should go through proper due process and a

Some officials have maintained that the Certificate of

reasonable grace period should be provided before it goes

Age and Origin for Scotch Whisky (C&E 94J) issued by UK

into effect.

Customs should be able to serve as a substitute for the lot
code. But since the C&E 94J does not contain information

Suggestion 4: Prohibit the sale of imported alcoholic
beverages for which the original manufacturing lot

code has been changed or removed.
The Committee continues to seek possible solutions to

that would enable the authorities to trace a given batch of
alcoholic products in case of an incident, permitting the C&E
94J to substitute for the original lot code would severely
jeopardize safety control over imported alcoholic products.

this longstanding issue, which focuses on the protection

According to the MOF, 1.73% of the imported whisky

of consumers’ interests and food safety. It should not

products entering Taiwan in the first half of 2019 – the

be tolerated under the guise of safeguarding business

equivalent of around 1 million bottles if the figure can be

competition.

trusted – were missing lot codes. The MOF should explain

Article 32 of the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration
Act (TAAA) expressly provides that packaged alcoholic

how it could inspect, trace, and recall the imported whisky if
any food safety issue were to arise.

products for sale must bear a lot code – a number indicating

In an effort to resolve this issue, the NDC’s Regulatory

the quantity of a specific product manufactured at a certain

Reform Center convened a meeting on May 13, 2019

time on a certain production line. In addition, Article 3 of

attended by representatives of this Committee and the MOF.

the Consumer Protection Act (CPA) stresses government’s

It was agreed at the meeting that the MOF would instruct the

obligation to ensure proper enforcement of that legislation –

Customs Administration to devise an enforcement mechanism

part of which should be “ensuring that the labeling of goods

to enable customs officials to monitor the removal of lot

or services is compliant with laws and regulations.”

codes, as long as it didn’t add to their work load or slow

On the basis of both the CPA and the TAAA, the Ministry

customs processing.

of Finance (MOF) should enforce the law to ensure that

The Committee followed up by letter to the MOF on May

imported alcoholic products retain their original lot codes to

30, 2019, inquiring about the progress, but never received

protect consumers’ interests and safety by facilitating tracing

a substantive reply. Instead, the MOF communicated that

and recall in case of any issues. The codes created by the

the idea of setting an enforcement mechanism is still under

importers themselves do not identify the date of manufacture,

study. Considering the importance for food safety of product-

production line, or product quantity.

tracing, the delay has been dismaying.

Currently, some parallel importers are illegally removing
the original lot codes and replacing them with their own
serial numbers, describing their action as justified for the sake

Suggestion 5: Regulate traditional Chinese medicinal

materials used as food and food ingredients under the

Act. But it is unreasonable to assert that rigorous enforcement

Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation.
No provision in the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act authorizes

of another law could violate the Fair Trade Act. Besides, the

the formulation of regulations or directives regarding

of business competition and protected under the Fair Trade
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materials.” In the absence of such legal authorization, the

Affairs Act, but wavers in this position by repeatedly

“Items of Traditional Chinese Medicinal Materials Which

excluding registration, outer package labeling requirements,

May Be Used as Food Ingredients and the Principles of

etc. from coverage under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act.

Administration Thereof” formulated by MOHW are not

In addition, the competent authority uses terminology such

official administrative regulations or directives to be regarded

as “existing pharmacopeias” or “consistency with TCM

as mandatory.

theories,” which violate the principle of legal certainty, to

If the above Items and Principles were intended as

define the essence of traditional Chinese medicinal materials.

interpretations of the subparagraphs of Article 6 of the

Based on its misunderstanding that traditional Chinese

Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, they should not exceed the literal

medicinal materials should be regulated as “drugs,” it even

meaning of the law or add any restriction not found in the

applies the penal provisions of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act

law – for example, restrictions on food types, consumption

rather than the Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation to

limits, or labeling of precautions.

actors that use “traditional Chinese medicinal materials used
for food” to manufacture “food products.”

Principles, “penalties will be imposed pursuant to the Act

In reality, under Article 15-1 of the Act Governing Food

Governing Food Safety and Sanitation.” However, judicial

Safety and Sanitation, the central competent authority is

interpretations by the Council of Grand Justices have

authorized to regulate the manufacture, processing, and

confirmed that the “constituting criteria” for penalties

formulation of raw materials used for food. Therefore, if

imposed for violations of administrative regulations must be

MOHW intends to regulate what it refers to as “the methods

clearly enumerated in the administrative regulations in order

by which the substances ‘that can be used as food and also

to meet the constitutional principle of legal reservation. Such

as TCM drugs’ and are usually referred to as ‘traditional

criteria do not exist in this case.

Chinese medicinal materials’ may be used,” it may prepare

The flaws in the Items and Principles result from the

relevant regulations and directives on the basis of that Article.

MOHW’s broad inclusion under the Pharmaceutical Affairs

But it may not impose restrictions on food operators based on

Act of “traditional Chinese medicinal materials not required

the “Chinese Medicinal Material Items Which May Also Be

for registration” as Traditional Chinese Medicines (TCMs).”

Used for Food,” released by MOHW on February 22, 2018

Within the meaning of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act,

– and which was not formulated pursuant to authorization

however, “TCM drugs” are limited to medicines that 1)

under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act or even the Act

substantively function to affect the structure and functions

Governing Food Safety and Sanitation.

of the human body such as for diagnosis, treatment, and

If MOHW continues to have the same administrative

reduction or prevention of human diseases or are recorded

agency regulate traditional Chinese medicinal materials

in the Chinese Pharmacopeia or in the pharmacopeias or

used as food ingredients through amendments to the

formularies of other countries, and 2) have been “registered.”

Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, it will exceed its mandate under

Substances that are not required to be registered – and can

its organic law and set an unconstitutional example.

產業議題

MOHW has stated that for violations of the Items and

書

materials” as the “drugs” set forth in the Pharmaceutical

白

By default, the draft treats “traditional Chinese medicinal

food or food ingredients or as traditional Chinese medicinal

2020

“substances such as plants which may be used either as

be used as food or food ingredients and be included in TCM
prescriptions – are generally referred to as “traditional
Chinese medicinal materials.” But they are not the “TCM
drugs” regulated under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act. They
should not be equated with “TCM drugs” and may only
serve as their raw materials.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
GOALS
We would like to thank the Taiwanese government for

Regulating the substances habitually referred to as

its continued engagement with our Committee over issues

“traditional Chinese medicinal materials” but having the

of concern. We look forward to seeing these efforts bear

properties of food is beyond the authority of the current

fruit soon.

administrative agency for TCM drugs.

Given the scale and the importance of Taiwan’s retail and

In response to questions raised by this Committee,

electronics industries, the Committee would especially like

MOHW said it would stipulate the legal definition of

to focus on addressing their recycling needs. In this regard,

“traditional Chinese medicinal materials” separately in draft

we wish to promote more usage of recycled materials as

partial amendments to the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, adding

well as more R&D on biodegradable products. Such efforts

provisions authorizing the competent authority to formulate

would boost the government’s circular economy plan,

regulations and directives regulating items and usage

part of the “5+2 Innovative Industries” program aimed

restrictions concerning “those which may be used as food

at encouraging the re-use – rather than mere disposal – of

ingredients.”

waste materials.
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We also encourage the government to implement carbon

issues such as increased water usage and energy consumption.

reduction strategies and enforce other carbon-tax-related

While most countries prohibit only the use of “plastics” but

regulations to make Taiwan’s greenhouse-gas reduction

encourage the use of alternative decomposable materials,

efforts clear to the world.

Taiwan goes further by imposing a more comprehensive ban.

Suggestion 1. Implement carbon reduction strategies

In fact, materials used to make disposable utensils can

and enforce carbon tax and other related regulations.
We recommend that the Taiwanese government put a

still be environmentally friendly, including some resources

price/value on carbon emissions to incentivize businesses

be used to make drinking straws and recycled materials).

and consumers to adopt more energy-efficient practices and

New technologies and the use of biodegradable materials can

reduce their carbon emissions. Some Asian countries have

significantly decrease the harm to the environment without

already taken actions in this regard, including South Korea,

sacrificing convenience or harming public health.

usually discarded as waste (such as cane bagasse, which can

Japan, and Singapore. Imposition of a carbon tax can be

Besides, the use of biodegradable materials also brings

a critical tool to accelerate the deployment of low-carbon

business opportunities and economic benefits, especially

technologies, products, services, and infrastructure, as well

if local industries are motivated to develop eco-friendly

as to promote the green energy market. We strongly urge the

products not only for the domestic market but also to

government to implement carbon reduction strategies and

cater to the growing global market demand for sustainable

enforce other carbon-tax-related regulations.

products. This objective supports the Taiwan government’s
goal of creating a circular economy as one of the key national

Suggestion 2: Expand the scope of usage of recycled

development strategies for promoting industrial upgrading

materials.
Under Article 2 of the Sanitation Standard for Utensils,

and innovation.

Containers, and Packages, plastic food containers and

food containers and utensils, the government should

packages are not allowed to be “reused.” Unlike the

encourage the use of – and research and development on –

sanitation and food safety hazards posed when plastic

biodegradable products. It should also strengthen the current

food containers are “reused,” the hazards are substantially

recycling process to enable more recyclable materials to get

eliminated and controllable when the plastic containers are

into the sustainable cycle and create real economic value.

Therefore, instead of banning the use of all disposable

“re-manufactured.” In the interest of sustainability and given
the plastic recycling methods now available, we therefore

Suggestion 4: Provide more incentives for private-

(TFDA) should start conducting a risk-assessment study and

sector use of high-quality recycled building materials.
Since 2017 when the Committee first raised this issue

explore the related feasibility of manufacturing plastic food

in the White Paper, we have appreciated the Taiwanese

containers using recycled plastic materials.

government’s efforts to promote the use of recycled building

suggest that the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration

In the U.S., the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

materials in the public sector. While we applaud the progress

considers each proposed use of recycled plastic on a case-

made, we believe more can be done by providing additional

by-case basis and issues advice as to whether the recycling

incentives to the private sector. For example, a higher

process can be expected to produce plastic suitable for food-

building capacity ratio could be granted to developers who

contact applications. The U.S. FDA also has prepared a

use high-quality recycled building materials.

document with guidance for industry on the use of recycled
plastics in food packaging.

By “high quality,” we mean building materials made not
from the likes of furnace slag, but better-quality materials

We urge the TFDA to adopt regulations that set proper

recycled from products such as solar panels, printed circuit

standards and review processes such as “bottle-to-bottle” to

boards, and filters used in semiconductor manufacturing.

allow recycled plastic materials to be used to produce food

The goal is to recycle materials used by the green energy

containers.

and electronic industries that are key to the future of
the Taiwanese economy, while also contributing to the

Suggestion 3: Better promote the circular economy

government’s circular-economy initiatives.

by encouraging R&D on biodegradable products and
enhancing the recycling process.
From the beginning of 2020, the Taiwan Environmental

Protection Administration (TEPA) has implemented a series

TALENT CIRCULATION ALLIANCE

of restrictions on the use of disposable containers and utensils

Talent is the prerequisite for realizing virtually all of

made from all types of material. The policy was made with

Taiwan’s economic policy objectives, including transitioning

the good intention of reducing the volume of waste, but it

to an innovation-based economy, internationalizing Taiwan’s

did not foresee the consequences for other sustainability

workforce, and becoming a digital nation. To help reach
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the world’s foundry, Taiwan can transform itself into an

AmCham Taipei is a member of the Alliance.

innovation-based economy by becoming the world’s talent hub.

The core question is how can Taiwan cultivate a

At present, talent policy is fragmented and siloed across

sufficiently deep pool of internationally oriented and

various ministries, with little coordination or overall

technologically savvy talent to realize its key economic goals?

direction. Becoming an international talent hub will require

To try to answer that question, TCA – in partnership with

close collaboration among the Ministry of Economic Affairs

AmCham Taipei – over the past 10 months has collected

(MOEA), Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST),

input from industry leaders, academics, government officials,

National Development Council (NDC), Ministry of Foreign

foreign missions, civil society, and the general public through

Affairs (MOFA), and Ministry of Education (MOE), among

conferences, roundtables, meetings, and on-line digital

others.

these engagements into actionable policy steps.

Within Taiwan’s administration, only the Office of
the Vice Premier or above would have the power to

The short answer is that Taiwan needs to transform itself

develop a national talent circulation strategy and direct

into an “international talent hub.” Taiwan has few natural

interagency cooperation to implement that strategy. The

resources, but it has an abundance of talented people. If the

TCA recommends that Taiwan’s national strategy, under the

people of Taiwan are equipped with the necessary skills and

direction of the Vice Premier, be based on four main pillars:

產業議題

dialogues This document consolidates the input gained from

書

revolutionized the semiconductor industry by becoming

and the Taiwanese authorities as a public-private partnership.

白

the Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Corp. (TSMC)

launched last year by the American Institute in Taiwan (AIT)

2020

those goals, the Talent Circulation Alliance (TCA) was jointly

then connected to the world, Taiwan will naturally succeed
and be able to chart its own future for decades to come.
Becoming an international talent hub depends on
encouraging the robust circulation of talent between Taiwan
and other open-market, democratic societies. Historically,
much of Taiwan’s top talent first gained experience abroad
and then returned to succeed in government, industry,
academia, and civil society. The current challenge is to
re-create that success story for the digital age.
This white paper, the first of what will be an annual
exercise, makes five key recommendations: Develop a
national strategy for talent circulation, facilitate international
academic exchange, leverage foreign talent already in Taiwan,
encourage the free circulation of startup talent, and increase
the participation of women in Taiwan’s professional life.
In this inaugural white paper, the recommendations are
intentionally higher level and directional to help establish
the initial contours of talent policy. After publication, the
TCA intends to convene multi-stakeholder working groups
throughout the year with representatives from government,
industry, academia, and civil society to further explore how
to best put the recommendations into effect.
Suggestion 1: Empower the Office of the Vice Premier

to develop and implement a National Strategy for
Talent Circulation.
Talent circulation policy can be viewed across four

dimensions: sending Taiwanese abroad to gain experience
(outbound), bringing international talent to Taiwan
(inbound), better leveraging foreign talent already in
Taiwan (integration), and raising the skills or participation
of Taiwan’s workforce (upgrading). Any coherent national
strategy on talent must comprehensively address all four
dimensions with a single vision.
The TCA’s proposed vision for Taiwan is simple: Just as

Pillar 1: Internationalize Taiwan’s workforce.
The most effective means of countering Chinese efforts
to isolate Taiwan economically and diplomatically would be
to internationalize Taiwan’s workforce. Doing so depends
primarily upon three things:
First, become a bilingual nation as quickly as possible.
English should be the official language of work for all
critical sectors, especially technology, finance, exportoriented industries, and the central government. Taiwan
lags far behind both Singapore and Hong Kong in English
proficiency, which makes it harder to do international
business with Taiwan. All externally facing documents – such
as those related to visas, banking, business regulations, and
labor law – should be made available in English on easy-tonavigate and modernized websites. In particular, the public
sector should move towards becoming an English-language
environment, with performance evaluations based partly on
English proficiency.
S e c o n d , Ta i w a n s h o u l d s i g n i f i c a n t l y e x p a n d t h e
opportunity for Taiwan students to gain educational and
professional experience abroad. The biggest obstacle to
studying abroad is that the cost is out of reach for all but the
wealthiest families. The solution is for the Taiwan authorities
to provide government-backed student loans to cover the full
cost of attendance for any Taiwan student gaining admission
to a top-200 university anywhere in the democratic world.
To incentivize students to return to Taiwan after their studies
(or post-graduation internship opportunities), income-based
repayment programs could be put in place upon return. The
U.S., Singapore, and other countries have similar programs.
This alone would be the single most important measure
Taiwan could adopt to ensure a continuous stream of
internationally minded workers circulating abroad and then
coming back to help build Taiwan’s future.
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Third, prioritize the cultivation of internationally
connected and tech-savvy workers. Taiwan’s human resources
are its most valuable asset, but Taiwan needs to equip its
workforce with strong communication and leadership skills
and encourage its talent to develop an international mindset
and seek international opportunities. In this digital age,
government should provide companies, especially small
and medium-sized enterprises, with necessary assistance to
embrace digital transformation and attract the best domestic
and international talent.

Pillar 2: Attract more talent from abroad.
Make it easy for foreign talent to come and work in
Taiwan. Taiwan should move toward free labor mobility
with all like-minded countries in the region to take advantage
of global supply chain restructuring. Access to a deep pool
of local talent is arguably the most important thing worldclass technology firms consider when evaluating where to do
business.
Taiwan is quite weak at marketing itself internationally as a
destination for foreign talent. The current recruitment efforts
have been limited and the administrative processes are overly
complicated. In particular, Taiwan should liberalize its rules
regarding recognition of foreign professional skill certificates.
Further, Taiwan should encourage the return of many
of the estimated 720,000 Taiwanese working abroad, half
of them in China. Taiwan’s number-one priority in talent
circulation policy should be development of an integrated
strategy to market Taiwan to its diaspora and provide
incentives for them to come back.
In seeking to attract talent from abroad, Taiwan should
specifically target junior and second-tier talent. Although there
is fierce global competition for the world’s top talent, hardly
anyone is targeting junior and second-tier talent. This creates
an opening for Taiwan. Bringing in junior talent will pay
dividends for decades to come, as in their later career they will
build upon the connections made in their early years.
Taiwan should guarantee professional internships for all
international students studying at Taiwan’s major universities.
In addition, Taiwan should capitalize on China’s increasing
hostility to foreigners by providing affordable and accessible
ways for foreigners to learn Chinese and gain professional
experience in Taiwan. Increasing the number of Englishspeaking interns in Taiwanese businesses could help improve
the English-language ability of the workforce and deepen its
international outlook.
Second-tier global talent is still highly capable and
often more willing to work hard to succeed. Taiwan has
excellent potential for becoming a hub for talent from South
and Southeast Asia, as well as for high-income countries’
professionals in technology and research. Taiwan’s Gold Card
should be substantially expanded to allow for easy access by
second-tier talent.
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Pillar 3: Close the international/domestic compensation gap.
The number-one obstacle to retaining Taiwan’s top talent
and attracting the world’s talent to come to Taiwan is the
huge disparity in salaries, even adjusting for cost-of-living
differences. The income gap can best be narrowed by making
it easier both for foreign talent to come to Taiwan and for
domestic talent to go abroad. Both put upward pressure on
salaries as firms seek to attract higher-priced foreign talent
and deter domestic talent from leaving.
Taiwan can compensate for its low salary level with
non-monetary considerations such as its outstanding public
healthcare, clean environment, friendly people, superior
labor conditions, robust democracy, and progressive values.
The more Taiwan improves its working conditions, such
as working hours, anti-discrimination laws, and labor
protection, the more talent will naturally want to work here.
Strengthening unions and collective bargaining by labor can
help improve working conditions; teaching international
best practices in business schools can help improve corporate
cultures.
Taiwan should double-down on its robust democracy
and progressive values, such as respect for LGBT rights,
since creative minds tend to be attracted by progressive
values. Similarly, Taiwan should focus on attracting social
entrepreneurs wishing to pursue social innovation. Taiwan
can brand itself as a global hub for social entrepreneurship
aiming to reinvent society, not just attract more workers.
Pillar 4: Prioritize attracting R&D investments.
Innovative investment naturally flows to where the
talent is, and talent naturally gravitates towards where the
investment money is placed. This dynamic is particularly
true for research and development. Besides pursuing free
trade and investment agreements, Taiwan should unilaterally
liberalize its investment regime with an emphasis on
attracting R&D investments. The government could offer
tax incentives and subsidies for foreign companies that set up
R&D labs in Taiwan, thus increasing the number of cuttingedge jobs most attractive to top talent.
When more international firms set up R&D centers
in Taiwan, both salaries and work culture will improve
automatically, and local firms will be first to capitalize
on new innovations. Further strengthening of Taiwan’s
intellectual property protections and the rule of law will
make it a natural destination for future R&D labs.
Taiwan can become a world leader in targeted niches. It
is too small to be the best at everything, but it can become
the world’s leader in specific sectors or technologies. Three
current stand-out areas are semiconductors, biomedical, and
hardware-software integration. Taiwan’s continued global
lead in semiconductors is not assured without sustained
effort and innovation. The government should partner with
Taiwan’s most successful semiconductor firms to incubate
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new semiconductor-related startups, spinning off the most

U.S. or European universities. The academic freedom in

successful ones.

Taiwan is a strength in fostering research in natural and

engineering programs need to be created, and closer ties
developed with leading universities in the U.S. to bring new
education models to Taiwan.

書

Internationalizing Taiwan’s higher education depends
白

themselves into startup incubators. Joint business and

applied sciences and the social sciences.
fundamentally upon attracting international professors.
The government should support Taiwan universities
to upgrade the benefits to foreign faculty and promote

2020

Similarly, Taiwan’s top universities should transform

cooperation with foreign universities to bring international
scholars to Taiwan. Colleges and universities need to be

exchange.
Remove restrictions on English teachers. To become a

able to offer competitive compensation packages to foreign

bilingual nation, Taiwan will need a sufficiently large and

(donors, alumni gifts, etc.), creative scheduling such as

capable pool of English teachers. Currently many restrictions

intensive winter-break or summer programs, and cost-sharing

prevent the full utilization of potential teachers. For example,

arrangements with foreign universities.

scholars, whether through public-private partnerships

the Fulbright Foundation’s English Teaching Assistants

The funding for Taiwan post-doctoral researchers at

should be given the opportunity to teach in local schools

international institutes is currently insufficient to cover basic

beyond their current maximum two-year grant without a

living expenses. Moreover, the process for recruiting foreign

teaching certificate or advanced degree. They already know

professors is burdened by bureaucratic inefficiency and

Taiwan and will become more effective over time.

inflexibility, requiring multiple approvals and lead times of

Additionally, the rules should be relaxed to allow
experienced teachers of English to secure work visas
and be allowed to teach in Taiwan’s local schools with a
combination of a bachelor’s degree and at least one year of
classroom experience. Foreigners should also be allowed to
legally teach English to Taiwanese kindergarten students so
instruction can begin at an early age.
Remove restrictions on hiring foreign teachers for subjects

other than English. In order to produce internationally
minded students, we also urge a revision in regulations to
permit the hiring of foreign teachers to teach all subjects,
not just English. Similarly, eligibility to teach in public
schools should no longer be limited to those with teaching
certificates, but instead be opened to “teachers of practice”
who have relevant professional experience. Further, Taiwan’s
education system should prioritize the development of
critical thinking and an international outlook from the very
beginning.
Make it easy for Taiwan teachers to gain overseas
training and experience. The authorities should encourage
local teachers to receive overseas training or professional
development. Dis-incentives should be removed by ensuring
that retirement benefits, health insurance, and job security are
not jeopardized during their time away. Currently, teachers
must delay retirement one year for every year spent abroad.
Incentives to pursue continuing education opportunities can
be provided through extended leaves, monetary rewards,
promotion opportunities, and so forth.
Internationalize higher education. Taiwan should aim
to position itself as a global hub for high-tech education by
offering advanced courses in English at its top universities
in such subjects as semiconductors, biomedical, AI, and
hardware-software integration. Doing so would attract
students from all over the world who are unable to attend

12 to 18 months.
Coordinate efforts to overcome internal conflicts among

government agencies. MOE, MOST, and institutions such as
Academia Sinica target a similar pool of scholars and offer
similar benefits packages to attract them. Better coordination
of the various programs operated by different government
agencies would bring better utilization of government
budgets.
Suggestion 3: Actively leverage foreign talent already

in Taiwan.
Taiwan faces an extreme talent shortage, but the
substantial foreign talent already on the island can go a long
way in filling this gap. Taiwan should be more confident in
welcoming foreign talent to Taiwan, recognizing that it is not
a zero-sum competition with the local workforce.

Pass a new foreign-talent-friendly immigration law. We
look forward to enactment of the proposed New Economic
Immigration Bill, which is still in the drafting stage and
may come up for consideration by the Executive Yuan
later this year. Our hope is that provisions will be added
to make it easier to integrate foreign talent already in
Taiwan. Potentially the law could solve a number of direct
impediments to foreign employment and employability that
have been highlighted in TCA consultations.
Most urgently, the bill should address hiring restrictions
that create challenges for foreign job seekers, HR managers,
and hiring companies. Currently, the achievement of certain
revenue benchmarks determines the number of visas a
company may sponsor. That system is especially limiting for
startups at a time when various Taiwan cities and counties
are working to stimulate startup activity.
For job seekers, the bill would remove the requirement
of either holding a master’s degree (or Ph.D.) or having
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Suggestion 2: Expand opportunities for academic
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a minimum of two years of relevant work experience, a

which would extend national treatment to foreign startup

stipulation that doesn’t apply to Taiwanese job seekers.

talent. While reciprocal arrangements with other regional

As Taiwan continues to experience “brain drain” – with

partners would be ideal, Taiwan should be willing to

hundreds or even thousands of Taiwan’s top university

unilaterally offer such treatment to all foreign startup talent

graduates going abroad each year to seek more lucrative

willing to base some or all of their activities in Taiwan.

work, often in China – making it easier for companies to hire

Further, Taiwan should extend the Gold Card program to

the talent they want not only serves to internationalize the

foreign startup talent and devise other incentives to attract

workforce, but also provides counterbalance to the loss of

such talent. These incentives could include tax reductions

outgoing junior-level talent. This loss of junior and middle-

(perhaps in proportion to the number of local jobs created),

management talent is especially significant given the rapid

a flexible regulatory environment through sandboxes to

aging of Taiwan’s working population.

enable disruptive innovation, and reduced educational costs

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

Actively promote available government programs.

for their children.

More needs to be done to increase awareness of Taiwan’s

Taiwan could also host a Tier One global startup

programs for specialized visas, grants, scholarships, and

conference, with winners eligible for a Gold Card and other

other programs. At meetings with government and NGO

financial support to start their businesses in Taiwan. And the

representatives, the TCA frequently heard that it is costly

government could offer subsidies to Taiwan startups with

and difficult to attract professionals from other countries

good prospects for “going global” to help with payment

(especially higher-earning countries) to take advantage of

of angel fund or venture capital management fees. Taiwan

Taiwan’s many programs aimed at skilled professionals

should focus mainly on attracting talent from Southeast Asia

and entrepreneurs. At the same time, many students,

by providing scholarships as well as support in terms of work

professionals, and entrepreneurs who already live in Taiwan
would love to stay and make their careers and businesses

opportunities and branding.
Build bridges with overseas innovation hubs. The

here but are largely unaware of the available supportive

government should actively pursue closer collaboration

programs.

between Taiwan and U.S. tech industries, including

In a private survey in 2019-2020 by All Hands Taiwan

liberalization of laws regarding foreign investment, tech

of more than 1,000 foreigners living in Taiwan, 50.3% of

licensing, and establishment of foreign tech subsidiaries or

respondents said they hadn’t heard of the Gold Card and

branch offices in Taiwan. Inspiration can be drawn from

43.1% were unaware of the Entrepreneur Visa. In fact, since

the “Real Israel” and “La French Tech” programs. Startup

the Entrepreneurship Visa program’s launch in 2015 it has

promotion should be viewed as an element of diplomatic

attracted a mere 245 applicants, with 213 accepted.

policy, harnessing both diplomats serving abroad and the

We urge the responsible offices to adjust the marketing
budgets and scope for all visa, grant, and scholarship

diaspora working in startups around the world to speak up
for Taiwan.

programs aimed at internationalization so as to make more

The Industrial Technology Research Institute, Institute

resources available to promote these options to foreign

for Information Industry, and Taiwania Capital should

students and professionals already living in Taiwan. Targeting

significantly expand their efforts aimed at connecting Taiwan

this group, which is eager to stay in Taiwan, will offer a

innovators with their foreign counterparts, especially in

greater return on investment and increase enrollment in these

the U.S. To help raise awareness of innovations taking

programs. These are people who likely already love Taiwan.

place in Taiwan, startup founders and other professionals

Making these programs better known to them will enable

should receive subsidies for giving talks at or participating

them to help spread the word when interacting with peers

in international startup conferences. Public and private

in the global business community and when traveling for

investment from Taiwan in U.S. technology firms should be

business or to events around the world.

strategically deployed with an aim of creating employment
opportunities for Taiwanese talent in those firms.

Suggestion 4: Encourage the free circulation of startup
talent.
An innovation-based economy depends fundamentally on

Suggestion 5: Increase the participation of women in

having a robust, internationally connected startup ecosystem.

Taiwan’s professional life.
The talent shortage in Taiwan could most easily be

It is therefore vital to remove restrictions and create

addressed by increasing the participation of women. Ample

incentives to encourage the free circulation of startup talent.

research from the World Bank, the United Nations, and

Startups with international connections and international

economic scholars confirms that increasing the participation

team members are more likely to succeed in global markets.

of women leads to higher corporate returns and better

At the 2018 Global Entrepreneurship Congress Plus, the

development outcomes.
Regard the rate of women’s participation as an indicator

Taiwan authorities proposed creation of a “G-Asia pass,”
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female- and family-friendly work environment. Doing so will
help attract outstanding female talent to spread their wings in

白

書

Taiwan.

Since managing a healthy cash flow is essential to
businesses of all kinds, liquidity has become a matter of
great concern during the period of COVID-19 pandemic.
Governments around the globe are taking necessary measures
to help businesses receive cash refunds or subsidies as early
and easily as possible. The Tax Committee urges the Taiwan
government to take similar measures to help speed up the tax
refund process for all companies, including multinationals.
Further, a more reasonable method for calculation of
withholding tax due prior to the receipt of service payments
would also be appreciated. To achieve that purpose, a
more streamlined process and more convenient method
of calculating Taiwan-sourced income would be worth
considering.
Suggestion: Allow foreign profit-seeking enterprises
without a fixed place of business (FPB) or business

a g e n t ( B A ) i n Ta i w a n t o u s e a p r e s u m e d 5 0%

contribution rate in calculating their taxable income if
certain conditions are met.
On September 26, 2019, the Ministry of Finance (MOF)

added Item 15-1 to its “Guideline for Determination of
Taiwan Sourced Income under Article 8 of the Income
Tax Act” (TSI Guideline). On the same date, it announced
“Implementation Rules Governing Foreign Profit-seeking
Enterprises Applying for Pre-approval of Profit Rate and
Onshore Profit Contribution Rate for Determining Taiwan
Sourced Income” (Implementation Rules). Item 15-1 of
the TSI Guideline allows foreign profit-seeking enterprises
without an FPB or BA in Taiwan (“foreign profit-seeking
enterprises”) – before receiving service remuneration or
business profit prescribed under subparagraphs 3 and 9
of Article 8 of the Income Tax Act (ITA) – to submit an
application to the tax authority for pre-approval of the
applicable profit rate and onshore contribution rate for
determining taxable income. With such prior approval, the
withholding tax is levied on the net profit, as opposed to gross
payment, of foreign profit-seeking enterprises, and the reduced
withholding tax can be withheld at source. Consequently,
there is no need to go through a tax reclaim process to
improve the foreign profit-seeking enterprises’ liquidity.
Before Item 15-1 was introduced in the TSI Guideline,
alternatives for reducing Taiwan-sourced income (TSI) for
foreign profit-seeking enterprises based on the TSI Guideline
were limited to the following:
1. Item 15 of the TSI Guideline – foreign profit-seeking
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of good corporate governance. Taiwan’s government should
actively enforce legislation requiring all publicly traded
companies to have at least one woman on the board of
directors. Companies failing to comply should be subject
to fines. Inclusion of women on corporate boards, even of
small and medium-sized enterprises, is key to accelerating the
trend toward creating better work-life integration in business
environments.
The NDC should take a leading role and use its funds
to narrow the gap of gender bias in the venture capital and
finance industry. The National Development Fund could be
used to support the inclusion of a female partner on boards
of directors to realize the vision of “inclusive capitalism.”
The Financial Supervisory Commission and the MOEA
could highlight corporate governance in both publicly traded
companies and SMEs.
Aim policy at life and work “integration” rather than life
and work “balance.” Working parents require more flexibility
in their work schedules to take care of their child-rearing
obligations. However, current law makes it difficult for
working parents to work part-time, which often forces women
to either give up their careers or forego having children, thus
exacerbating Taiwan’s already low fertility rates.
Revision of the Labor Standards Law is recommended to
formalize the concept of work and life integration and pay
due attention to the role of parents. For example, Sweden
allows parents to share 480 days of paid paternal leave before
the child reaches the age of eight, with 90 of those days
reserved for the second parent to help break down gender
imbalance in child-raising responsibilities.
Supportive government policies and advocacy can help
break down systemic barriers and cultural norms within
companies. The government could conduct an annual lifework-integration survey to identify obstacles and measure
progress, and it could run an annual competition – with
financial rewards – recognizing those companies that
exemplify best practices for promoting a family-friendly
corporate culture. Rules should also seek to protect the rights
of fathers and encourage them to assume a greater role in
child-rearing as a means of breaking down stereotypical
gender roles and sharing the social burden.
Actively highlight women role models. Visible role models
are critical for inspiring greater women’s participation.
Finding and highlighting role models across a wide variety of
fields can inspire more women to follow similar paths. The
government should sponsor or subsidize workshops aimed
at breaking down personal barriers, enhancing skills, and
overcoming unconscious bias. Mentorship programs should
be developed to match successful women with younger
rising stars. Taiwan should organize an annual International
Women’s Empowerment Summit to bring international
women role models to Taiwan to share experiences and
enable Taiwan to showcase its leading role in Asia as a
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enterprises that receive certain categories of TSI, such

accurately identified and supported; 2) 100% if the business

as service remuneration or business profit, should have

activities are entirely conducted onshore, or the services are

tax withheld from gross remuneration upon payment

both performed and utilized onshore; or 3) 50% for all other

at prescribed withholding tax rates. Within five years

circumstances, unless the actual rate assessed by the tax

of receiving said revenues, the foreign profit-seeking

authority is higher based on relevant findings.

enterprises may apply to the district tax office where

The Implementation Rules, however, state the following

the tax withholder resides to recompute the taxable

priority for determining the onshore profit contribution

income by deducting costs and expenses associated

rate: 1) the actual rate if it can be accurately identified

with the above-mentioned revenues, and apply for a

and supported; 2) the average of the assessed rate for the

refund on the excess withholding tax paid.

preceding three years, unless the actual rate assessed by the

2. Item 10 of TSI Guideline – for business profit derived

tax authority is higher based on relevant findings; or 3)

from business activities conducted both onshore and

100% for all other circumstances. As a result, the onshore

offshore, if the profit-seeking enterprise can present

profit contribution rate can easily be assessed as 100% if the

evidentiary documents that accurately differentiate the

taxpayer and tax office cannot reach a consensus in terms

relative contribution of onshore and offshore activities,

of the actual rate or if the average of the prior three-year

the tax authority may assess the actual profits

assessed rates is not available. Adoption of a 100% onshore

attributable to onshore activities accordingly.

contribution rate is unlikely to fairly represent the cross-

MOF’s original intention in introducing Item 15-1 of

border services rendered by foreign profit-seeking enterprises,

the TSI Guideline and corresponding Implementation

since business activities and services are now rarely performed

Rules was to reduce liquidity concerns for foreign profit-

entirely onshore.

seeking enterprises in need of a tax refund, and to reduce

To alleviate pressure on foreign profit-seeking enterprises’

the administrative burden for both foreign profit-seeking

liquidity and establish a just and efficient tax environment

enterprises and the tax office when withholding tax is applied

for cross-border service transactions, we urge the MOF to

on cross-border transactions. As mentioned above, however,

revisit Item 15-1 and allow foreign profit-seeking enterprises

the provision states that foreign profit-seeking enterprises

to submit applications for determination of the profit rate

need to obtain “prior approval” in order to apply the profit

and onshore profit contribution rate, regardless of whether

rate and onshore contribution rate at the time of tax filing or

revenues have already been received by the foreign profit-

withholding.

seeking enterprises.

In practice, the level of scrutiny exercised by the tax

Wi t h r e s p e c t t o d e t e r m i n i n g t h e o n s h o r e p r o f i t

authority during the assessment phase varies depending on the

contribution rate, the MOF could further consider adopting

nature of the income and the underlying amounts involved.

a deemed onshore profit contribution rate of 50%, similar

Moreover, past experience shows that preparation of

to that prescribed in the “Regulation Governing Income

documents and communication with the tax authority during

Tax Assessment on Sales of Cross-Border Electronic Services

the supplemental explanation phase can be time-consuming

by Foreign Profit Seeking Enterprise,” for revenues derived

and costly. If foreign profit-seeking enterprises cannot obtain

from business activities or services that are largely performed

prior approval before revenues are received, Item 15-1 does

offshore, so as to simplify the application process and reflect

not provide for an alternative means for tax refund.

the nature of cross-border transactions.

Consequently, foreign profit-seeking enterprises needing to
apply for a tax refund after withholding tax has been applied
can only adopt Item 15, by providing supporting documents
to the tax authority for deducting relevant costs and expenses

TECHNOLOGY

from revenues. Otherwise, Item 10 could be used to assess

The U.S.-China trade dispute and competition for

the actual onshore profit contribution rate (also after the

technological supremacy had already prompted some

transaction is completed), which undermines the original

Taiwanese manufacturers to move production out of China

intent of the MOF to streamline the application process.

when the coronavirus pandemic added further pressure for

Furthermore, for the purpose of determining the onshore

supply chain diversification. The Committee acknowledges

profit contribution rate, the approach prescribed under the

the measures adopted by the Taiwan government last year,

Implementation Rules is more stringent than that of Tax

including announcement of the “Action Plan for Welcoming

Ruling No. 10604704390, “Regulation Governing Income

Overseas Taiwanese Businesses to Return to Invest in

Tax Assessment on Sales of Cross-Border Electronic Services

Taiwan,” to attract firms to invest in high value-added areas

by Foreign Profit Seeking Enterprise.” Tax Ruling No.

in Taiwan.

10604704390 states the following priority for determining

However, continuing regulatory challenges may hamper

the onshore contribution rate: 1) the actual rate if it can be

the effort to foster development of the tech sector. We
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certification process, which is impractical given the

other international players to create a competitive, open,

time-to-market requirements of the fast-changing

and well-rounded environment to enable Taiwan to meet the

digital world.

challenges ahead. In that spirit, we propose the following

Cybersecurity issues are complicated and dynamic,

recommendations for consideration.

and cannot be reduced to a simplistic label on the

S u gg es t ion 1: Rev i ew t h e gove r n m e nt ’s c u r r e nt

product. Moreover, the government’s ability to update

international standards and practices.
In a world where the advancement of connected devices

pace with technological change. We therefore believe

and cloud-based services brings both innovations and

cybersecurity, instead of a rigid regulatory approach

security challenges, we understand the important role of

imposed by government. It is crucial that emerging

government on cybersecurity policy to prevent security risks,

technologies and security innovations are not stifled

protect privacy for consumers and organizations, and enable

through inappropriate regulation.
b. Align with international standards. Connected
products are manufactured for a global market and
increasingly governed by international standards.
When developing standards and testing guides on
cybersecurity, it is best to align the certification
framework and standards with key markets like the
U.S. or EU to prevent the proliferation of different
national standards. The latest international standards
on cybersecurity frameworks for ICT products and
services have mostly been developed as voluntary
and flexible guidance to industry, not as regulatory
compliance checklists with a detailed technical testing
requirement.
Besides, it is important for the policymaker to engage
in stakeholder consultation in order to gain a holistic
view of the proper policy direction. Also critical
is to consider the consumer’s perspective to avoid
misunderstanding of the cybersecurity certification on
ICT products. Therefore, international harmonization
of standards should be a priority to ensure that
no unnecessary burden is placed upon businesses,
consumers, and the market.
c. Encourage industry self-regulation. Government has
an important role to play in helping to accelerate
market-driven security advances. It can define
concrete security goals to be achieved, while giving
manufacturers freedom on how to achieve those
goals. For government agencies with specific needs
or higher standards of cybersecurity requirement,
it is important to build public/private relationships
to enhance government-industry collaboration.
Companies can use self-declaration based on an
internationally uniform and practical standard to
regulate how they account for cybersecurity in their
products and solutions. This approach leads to
greater transparency and security for consumers,
and is most likely to allow market diversity and
competition to drive high standards. At the same
time, it meets national cybersecurity goals in the
internet age of rapid technological innovation.

the making of sound purchasing decisions. We commend
the Taiwan government’s initiatives to adopt various
cybersecurity guidelines and testing standards, and to create a
certification mechanism for such ICT products and services as
smart phones, mobile apps, and IoT products.
For testing standards and certification, however, the
Committee suggests that the authorities consider taking a
holistic view of cybersecurity from a global perspective,
aligned with the latest international standards and practices.
Regarding the guideline introduced in April 2019 prohibiting
the use of products that may be considered a “threat to
cybersecurity” in Taiwan, the Committee suggests that the
Executive Yuan clarify the scope, so that industry and the
public agencies will have a clear guideline to follow.
1. Regarding testing standards and certification mechanism
for ICT products and services, the Committee
recommends:
a. Minimize prescriptive regulations. We suggest that
the Taiwan government exercise caution in using a
prescriptive approach to regulate cybersecurity, as
it does not suit the fast-changing nature of digital
markets and the complexity of cybersecurity. Also,
it tends to inhibit innovations as technology evolves.
The prescriptive regulation approach includes
implementation of a labeling scheme regarding
cybersecurity for ICT products or a static certification
program.
For example, guidelines announced by the National
Communications Commission in 2017 for the
testing of pre-loaded software for smart phone
manufacturers included the setting of security levels
(basic, medium, or advanced). Other government
agencies have proposed guidelines for voluntary
cybersecurity tests and certifications for mobile APPs
and IoT products. However, a fixed label of security
level and certification assigned to a product might
soon be out of date as a result of constant software
changes and security updates. Besides, a period of
at least two to three months is needed for product
testing by an authorized lab and completion of the
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2. Regarding the 2019 guideline governing the use of

of personal data,” as set forth under Article 21 of the

products that may threaten information security, the

PDPA, allows personal data to be freely transferred,

Executive Yuan said it would publish a list of Chinese

unless otherwise restricted or prohibited in exceptional

ICT products and brands that public agencies would be

situations. That provision should be maintained.
2. Establish a specialized Privacy/Personal Data Protection
Agency. Although the NDC has assumed the critical
role of coordinating the interpretation of the PDPA
among Taiwan’s government agencies and is leading
the effort to obtain an adequacy decision from the
EU, power to enforce the PDPA remains vested in the
various competent authorities for different sectors at
both the central and municipal/local government levels.
We believe that the Taiwan government will need to
establish a specialized government agency to oversee
the regulation of personal data protection. While the
proposed specialized government agency may work with
or consult the opinion of sectoral regulators, it should be
empowered to make the final decision on personal data
protection matters.
The Committee expects this future specialized agency
to adopt a transparent and open communication
mechanism. Our long history of cooperation with
Taiwan government agencies leads us to believe that the
agency would benefit from having a diverse and inclusive
consulting committee, with members that include not
only distinguished academics but also industry subjectmatter experts and technical professionals.
3. Define the roles of data controllers and data processors.
Taiwan has the potential to be the Asia Pacific hub for
innovative services such as Infrastructure as a Service
(IaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS), and Software as
a Service (SaaS). To attract investment in these areas,
Taiwan’s amended PDPA should simply and clearly
define the role of data controllers and data processors.
The amended PDPA should also eliminate the current
distinction in the law between the role of government and
non-government agencies as data controllers.
Moreover, we propose revising Article 4 of the current
PDPA to provide a clear definition of data processor as
“a natural or legal person, public authority, agency or
other body which processes personal data on behalf of
the controller.” Further, we recommend that the amended
PDPA clearly distinguish between the roles of data
controller and data processor, and align the requirements
with their respective roles and respective level of personal
data access and control. While data controllers should
continue to be liable for processing by data processors in
the spirit of the current PDPA Article 4, a data processor
should no longer be deemed to have the same liability
as a data controller. Instead, a data processor should be
liable only if it has failed to fulfil the duties of a data
processor under the amended PDPA or if it has acted
outside the scope or contrary to the data controller’s

prohibited from purchasing or using. Until now, the list
has not been announced.
The result has been that different public agencies have
had different interpretations of the guideline. Some
agencies have banned only finished products that are
Chinese-branded, while others have required that each
component in the final product must be of other than
Chinese origin.

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

The Committee fully supports the Taiwan government’s
desire to protect information security and national
security. But it is essential to have a clear guideline to
follow. The Committee urges the government to clarify
which products are regulated by the guideline.
Suggestion 2: Adopt several important amendments
to the Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA).
The National Development Council (NDC) reportedly is

considering amendments to the PDPA aimed at obtaining an
“adequacy decision” from the European Commission so that
personal data may be freely transferred between EU member
states and Taiwan. We appreciate the NDC’s continuous
efforts to solicit public opinion on the proposed amendments,
and value this opportunity to review the PDPA to ensure an
adequate level of data protection while remaining mindful
of Taiwan’s economic structure and orientation toward
international trade. We offer the following points for the
NDC’s consideration.
1. Maintain the current legislative model of “conditional

cross-border data transmission.” Taiwan is an exportoriented economy. International trade and other crossborder business activities play an important role in
its economic development. In recent decades, Taiwan
has developed a booming IT industry that has become
its major comparative advantage. To attract further
investment and build Taiwan into a regional or global IT
hub, Taiwan needs to maintain an open legal framework
that allows global interchange and equal treatment for
cross-border data transfers.
Taiwan was one of the first jurisdictions in the region to
enact and enforce a data protection law. In December
2018, it became the seventh member of the AsiaPacific Economic Cooperation Cross Border Privacy
Rules (CBPR) system, reflecting Taiwan’s commitment
to protecting personal data and ensuring the free flow
of personal data within the CBPR framework. Several
CBPR members have been recognized by the European
Commission as providing adequate levels of protection
for personal data, including the U.S., Canada, and
Japan. The current regulation on “international transfer
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by international businesses seeking to comply with
Taiwanese law. The changes would also make Taiwan
more attractive to investment by IaaS and PaaS providers
who typically do not know the purpose of the data
processing they perform on behalf of data controllers
or the kinds of data they are processing. In turn, such
investment in a robust cloud-computing infrastructure
will foster development of a rich ecosystem for SaaS and
other innovations in Taiwan.
4. Limit on-site investigation powers. Article 22 of the
current PDPA grants both central and local government
agencies broad powers to conduct on-site investigations,
including the power to confiscate equipment. The power
to investigate on site currently may be exercised if the
agency merely “believes that there is a likelihood that a
violation of the PDPA has occurred” and can occur in the
course of undefined “routine inspections.”
While to the best of our knowledge, both central and
local government agencies have been restrained in their
use of these powers, we recommend vesting the power
of investigation exclusively in the new specialized
government agency as was contemplated by the statement
of legislative purpose for Article 22 of the current
PDPA. Moreover, the NDC should consider limiting
the on-site investigative power of the new specialized
government agency to accessing premises only when
due process requirements have been met. For example,
the new government agency could be required to obtain
a court warrant based on a reasonable belief that
serious violations of the PDPA have occurred and after
a showing that there is no other less intrusive way to
investigate the potential violation.
We fully support robust enforcement of the PDPA, but
on-site investigations, especially at the premises of IaaS
and PaaS providers, could not only impair security
arrangements at highly sensitive facilities, but also lead
to the inadvertent large-scale disclosure of personal data
being processed in the same facilities for other customers
who have not violated the PDPA.
5. Promote the use of anonymized and/or de-identified
data. The current Taiwan PDPA is unclear as to whether
anonymized or de-identified data are subject to the law.
In order to make Taiwan’s data protection regime more
readily understandable by international businesses,
we recommend promoting anonymization or using
other technical means to resolve certain personal data
protection issues. This step would help further Taiwan’s
technology competitiveness.
6. Minimize the impact of implementing the new PDPA
through communication with industry and adoption of

書

Suggestion 3: Designate a single agency to handle
power consumption standards and energy efficiency

labeling for electronics products.
In a speech to AmCham members, the Minister of
Economic Affairs disclosed plans to require all household
and commercial electronic appliances to follow minimum
energy performance standards (MEPS) and energy efficiency
rating labeling. It is expected that TVs, displays, desktop
computers, laptops, servers, storage devices, and other
products will be included in this labeling specification.
Based on current regulations governing householdappliance power consumption standards and power
efficiency labeling and inspection, importers need to go
through the following steps before goods can be imported:
1. Registration of Product Certification. Upon application
to the Bureau of Standards, Inspection, and Metrology
(BSMI), it takes around 15 working days to obtain a
Registration of Product Certification.
2. Application for MEPS labeling. The MEPS benchmarks
are formulated by the Bureau of Energy (BOE).
3. Energy Efficiency Rating Labeling from BOE.
a. The original BSMI certificate is color scanned into a
digital file and uploaded to the designated website or
sent on a disk to the BOE.
b. Product Certification and all required test reports
need to be chopped with the official company stamp
and submitted to the BOE.
c. The BOE then takes around 7 to 15 working
days to review the application before issuing an
efficiency rating for the product. The company then
can download the label sticker to the factory and
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data protection regime more readily understandable

a grace period. The Committee appreciates the NDC’s
continuous effort to solicit public opinion on the
proposed amendments to the PDPA; however, the new
PDPA is still likely to encounter hurdles and confusion
during implementation. A number of administrative
rulings may also come into effect in connection with
the new legislation, and industry will need time to
understand and bring itself into compliance with each
requirement.
We therefore strongly urge the Taiwan government to
provide a grace period – in line with the two-year grace
period provided under the EU’s General Data Protection
Regulation – before the new regulations are enforced.
That period should be used for extensive communication
with industry to enable companies to smoothly adapt to
the new PDPA and its related rulings. We also encourage
strengthened cross-functional communication and
collaboration among government authorities, such as
discussions between NDC and the respective competent
authorities, in order to establish a consistent policy and
practice.

2020

These changes will have the virtue of making Taiwan’s
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allow sufficient time for the factory to carry out the

would help the authorities in narrowing the scope of

labeling.

post-market surveillance.

Because EMC (electromagnetic compatibility) and energy
safety are very different functions, normal practice around
the world is for different agencies to regulate safety and
energy and for applications to be processed separately.

S u g g e s t i o n 4: I n t r o d u c e c o u r t g u i d e l i n e s a n d
reference documents for handling major trade secret
cases and adopt consistent standards for assessing

to household appliances, it might be better to revise the

damages.
The Technology Committee joins the Intellectual

process. If BOE takes responsibility for energy approval, it

Property & Licensing Committee (see the IP&L Committee’s

could make for a smoother process and help industry launch

Suggestion 3) in commending the Judicial Yuan’s efforts

products on time.

to strengthen judges’ ability to handle trade secrets cases,

Although BSMI and BOE have worked together with regard

Furthermore, maintaining the same application review

including the provision of reference materials to help speed

capacity while adding huge numbers of TVs, displays,

up case reviews and ensure that they more closely address

and projectors makes it uncertain whether BOE can still

industrial realities.

honor the 7-15 working-day schedule for energy-efficiency-

Like the IP&L Committee, the Technology Committee

rating labeling applications. IT products built with the most

encourages the Judicial Yuan to seek input from industry

advanced technologies usually involve more product lines and

leaders on ways to improve the efficiency of trade secret case

have much shorter life cycles than do household appliances.

review and to provide judges with more capacity-building

Without even considering the extra time needed for product

opportunities. We look forward to playing an active role in

importation, there will be a big impact on the product launch

this regard.

timeline. For the above reasons, the Committee makes the

This Committee also joins the IP&L Committee in

following recommendations:
1. Assign a single agency to review energy-related

expressing our appreciation to the Judicial Yuan for revising

specifications. Rather than require multiple review of
the same documents by BSMI and BOE, the Ministry
of Economic Affairs (MOEA) could maintain an
integrated database for EMC & Safety reports, RoHS
(Restriction of Hazardous Substances) statements, and
the new MEPS report. We urge MOEA to align with
international practice by assigning a single agency to
review energy-related submissions.
2. Allow companies to apply for the Energy Efficiency
Rating Labeling within 30 days after products are
imported into Taiwan. Time to market is crucial for
electronics products, since this year’s feature could
be obsolete next year. Consumers’ rights will also be
affected if the prolonged application process prevents
products from being launched at the same time as
other countries. In addition, MOEA’s plan to add
electronics products to the system currently used for
household appliances will put considerable strain
on lab capacity. Adopting the 30-day post-import
stipulation would provide needed flexibility to the
electronics industry.
3. Allow e-labeling or voluntary instead of mandatory
labeling for energy-efficient products. To encourage
companies to develop or import more efficient
electronic products, we suggest that the government
consider providing some leeway for energy-efficient
products, for example allowing e-labeling. Consumers
would still be able to clearly understand the level of
efficiency of products they purchase. Voluntary labeling
for products with good energy-consumption efficiency

Criminal Cases in Court” and for making trade-secret
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the “Guidelines for Speedy Trial and Decisions in Serious
criminal cases involving illegal profits exceeding NT$50
million subject to the Guidelines. We urge that this new
revision be implemented fully and consistently in tradesecret cases, where timely action is often crucial. As for the
method of estimating the monetary value, we recommend
that a consistent standard be established using the valuation
on the Case Detail Information Form, an appendix to Article
6 of the “Guidelines for Handling Serious Trade Secrets Act
Violations by the Prosecution Authority.”

TELECOMMUNICATIONS & MEDIA
The Committee recognizes the progress achieved by the
National Communications Commission (NCC) in completing
the 5G spectrum auction to lead Taiwan toward a DIGI+
environment, cracking down on pirated TV boxes to support
intellectual property protection, and drafting world-leading
OTT TV legislation that was enacted earlier this year.
While considerable progress has been made, further steps
are needed for the satisfactory development of Taiwan’s
telecoms and media. Current policies and regulation in
certain respects are out of sync with actual market practice
and the general level of investment in facilities. With that in
mind, the Committee presents the following suggestions. We
hope that government and industry can partner in reviewing
current regulations to come up with reasonable and practical
regulatory solutions.
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6. Refer to the experience of countries such as Japan

by providing specific and clear policies and standards.
As the 5G industry has been positioned as the cornerstone

in formulating a set of common rules for how the

for implementation of Taiwan’s Digital Nation and

buildings and other facilities, such as road poles, light

Innovative Economic Development Program (also known as

poles, electric poles, and other equipment for 5G

“DIGI+”), the pace of development of 5G is bound to affect

networks. We also urge establishment of a government

the interests of government, industry, and consumers.

agency to coordinate across the central and local

Unfortunately, Taiwan’s recent 5G spectrum auction

governments. Creation of this single coordination

resulted in unreasonably high prices – in fact, the world’s

window, together with a set of clear and consistent

most expensive for 5G spectrum. The total came to

application procedures and fee-charging standards,

NT$142.19 billion (about US$4.74 billion), for an average

would help ensure that obstacles to 5G network

cost per person per MHz in the 3.5 GHz band of NT$21.89,

construction are quickly and effectively resolved.
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central and local governments may make use of public
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Suggestion 1: Assist telecom operators to develop 5G

compared to the equivalent in Italy of NT$12.24 and in
Suggestion 2: Ensure a level playing field for cable TV,

spectrum but will also severely reduce the telecommunications

IPTV, and OTT service competition in the same market.
Around the world, cable TV competes not only with

industry’s resources and momentum for investment in 5G

IPTV but also with OTT service. People watch news, movies,

network construction. Ultimately the high input cost is likely

and drama or variety shows via different platforms, and the

to be reflected in the rates paid by consumers as well.

operators of these various platform compete not only within

This result not only greatly increases the cost of 5G

This situation will have an adverse impact on Taiwan’s

their “industry” but also across “industry” lines.

5G industry development and make it less competitive

In the U.S., the FCC has included CATV and IPTV within

internationally – an unfavorable outcome for government,

the MVPD (multichannel video programming distributor)

industry, and consumers. Therefore, we strongly urge the

market. Almost all cable systems in the U.S. are presumed

government to adopt the following policies to ameliorate the

to be subject to effective competition from direct broadcast

situation by assisting the 5G industry’s rapid development:

satellite service and thus are not subject to rate regulation.

1. Amend the Statute for Industrial Innovation and its

However, in Hawaii and Massachusetts where cable

sub-laws to extend the “Time for Investment Deduction

systems still faced rate regulation, Charter Communication

Preference” to 10 years and increase the “Application

successfully petitioned the FCC that AT&T was a “local

Deduction Tax Credit” to NT$10 billion.

exchange carrier (LEC)” with 1) an existing broadband

2. Provide telecommunication operators with tax relief

offering and 2) a streaming service, AT&T TV NOW – which

and concessional financing in line with provisions

combine to make up a close enough substitute for cable TV so

of the Act for Promotion of Private Participation in

that Charter no longer counted as a local monopoly. Charter’s

Infrastructure Projects, Statute for Encouragement of

legal argument only worked because AT&T was considered

Private Participation in Transportation Infrastructure

a “local exchange carrier” (LEC), a regulatory term for the

Projects, and related regulations.

telephone and cable providers falling under the purview of

3. Provide telecom operators with half-price concessions
or other subsidization for electricity usage.
4. Reduce 4G frequency usage fees and waive 5G
frequency usage fees.

the FCC. LECs do not include VOD-only services like Netflix
and Hulu, but with AT&T, Comcast, and other telecoms now
launching their own streaming services, the LEC argument
could be applied far more broadly in future.

5. Increase the promised allocation of a portion of the

In Europe, the Audiovisual Media Service Directive

spectrum auction income to set up a “5G Fund”

(AVMSD) issued by the European Union in 2007 has

to assist telecommunications operators in building

included radio and television services and video services in

networks and developing related application services.

its specifications and divided the service model into “linear

On December 4, 2019 the FCC announced plans

services” and “non-linear on-demand services.” AVMSD says

to allocate US$9 billion from the spectrum auction

it seeks to “guarantee conditions of fair competition” but also

income for this purpose. Considering the current

recognizes that “the distinction between linear and on-demand

circumstances, we suggest that the allocation be

services is the basis for a graduated regulatory approach. In

increased to an amount equal to half of the spectrum

a two-tier system of rules, the Directive acknowledges a set

auction income. In addition, we recommend

of core societal values applicable to all audiovisual media

designation of the NCC as the “industry guidance

services, but provides lighter regulation to on-demand services

agency” to oversee use of the 5G Fund to ensure the

where the users have a more active, ‘lean-forward’ approach

effective application of resources for 5G industry

and decide on the content and the time of viewing.”

construction and R&D.

In the UK, linear OTT and radio and television services
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must obtain a “television licensable content service” (TLCS)

opportunity to be an important part of the global production

license from Ofcom, the UK’s telecommunications regulator,

value chain and showcase the best of Taiwanese talent and

which means treating IPTV and CATV as being in the same

culture to a global audience. To realize this potential, it is

pay TV market. For VOD services, Ofcom has also said that

critical to have a conducive regulatory environment. The

“there will be no ‘country of destination’ style regulation”

current light-touch approach is delivering results by allowing

and that it “will only regulate a service if both its head office

services to effectively invest, innovate, and compete. We

and editorial decision-making capacity are based in the UK.

encourage the government to closely partner with industry

Video on demand services not under UK jurisdiction that

by maintaining this approach so that Taiwan continues to be

are currently available to UK audiences will continue to be

well positioned for success.

available.”

We commend NCC for actively deliberating how to

Similarly, the emergence of IPTV and OTT in Taiwan has

develop reasonable and practical regulatory solutions for

caused competition with cable system operators. The contents

OTT TV. Regulation that was designed for traditional linear

provided by IPTV, CATV, and OTT video services are the

broadcast services may not necessarily suit OTT TV. For

same, and consumers in Taiwan may choose among them to

example, licensing is unnecessary as OTT TV does not utilize

enjoy video service.

a scarce resource like spectrum and licensing is at odds with

We suggest that NCC officially announce that cable TV,

the open nature of the internet. A quota system would also

IPTV, and OTT service are in the same market. As NCC has

be ineffective as consumers choose exactly what content they

decided to regulate OTT service with a light-touch approach,

wish to watch. Such measures would not only be ineffective

it should follow up that announcement by amending the

but are potentially harmful as licensing adds a barrier to

relevant laws and regulations to regulate cable TV and IPTV

entry and content quotas drive the creation of inexpensive

in the same way as OTT.

low-quality content. Either option would put Taiwan at a
competitive disadvantage.

Suggestion 3: Deregulate the cable TV rate review.
Cable TV rates are strictly regulated in Taiwan on the

key regulatory concerns while remaining practical and

rationale that cable TV operators are the dominant video

reasonable. For example, if a registration system is desired

service providers within each area of operation, leaving

to establish clear communication channels and information

consumers with no choice. This rationale was appropriate in

exchange with industry players, that is a sensible option

the 1990s, but it is no longer applicable as consumers now

– and keeping it as simple as possible encourages greater

have multiple choices for video service, such as cable TV,

support from players big and small. Such a registration

IPTV, and OTT.

system should not 1) require a local presence, 2) involve

The ideal solution is a light-touch approach that addresses

The deregulation of cable TV rates has become a

any onerous requirements, or 3) impose fines or penalties.

global trend. In the U.S., England, Germany, Japan, South

Otherwise, it would be registration in name but masquerade

Korea, Australia, New Zealand, Vietnam, and Thailand,

as a license in practice.

governments will not review cable TV rates when effective

Another useful solution would be industry self-regulation,

competition exists in the market, instead leaving it to the

which has already achieved some success in places like

market to decide.

India and Southeast Asia. By partnering with industry in

As mentioned in issue 2 above, the U.S. FCC has deemed
cable TV, IPTV, and OTT to be part of the same market. The

developing effective self-regulation standards, government
can help achieve a win-win outcome.

FCC has concluded that if the second operator has at least a
16% market share, there is an efficient competition and cable
TV rate review is no longer required.
As of the end of 2019, Taiwan had about 4.9 million
cable TV subscribers and 2.1 million IPTV subscribers. OTT
services have also obtained a significant market. We suggest
that the NCC refer to the FCC’s practice, re-evaluate the
effective status of competition, and remove the rate review
when there is efficient competition.

TOBACCO
Suggestion 1: Adopt reasonable t a x policies for
tobacco products to prevent illicit products from

harming the law ful tobacco product market and

causing government revenue losses.
The tobacco industry has always supported excise tax and
health surtax (HST) policies for tobacco products based on the

S uggest ion 4: Maint ain a light-touch r egulator y

order to build a transparent and open regulatory system. This

a nascent stage of development but offers tremendous growth

market and protect it from harm from illicit tobacco products,

potential. Although competition is keen, Taiwan has an

but will also assist the government in achieving its public
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principles of reasonableness, moderation, and predictability in

environment for OTT TV services.
The OTT TV/Video on Demand (VOD) industry is still at

approach will not only help to stabilize the lawful tobacco
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drafting tobacco-product excise tax and HST-related
• Increase the use of relevant information platforms to

the effectiveness of efforts to prevent illicit trade is directly

address the seriousness of the illicit trade of tobacco

related to the strength of the inspection and management

products and urge citizens to avoid purchasing tobacco

measures adopted by the inspection authorities. It also stated

products that are unreasonably priced or come from

that the purpose of policies aimed at reducing unqualified and

questionable sources.

書

measures.

out in a press release that based on international experience,
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The Ministry of Health and Welfare (MOHW) has pointed

2020

health and fiscal policy goals.

illicit tobacco products should be to rigorously enforce the
However, because the demand for tobacco products

Suggestion 2: Consider new types of crimes when

revising industry-related laws and actively enforce

would cause smokers to use illicit “cheap whites,” in turn

the law.
To combat criminal activity and effectively regulate the

exacerbating the problem of illicit trade. For example, when

tobacco-product industry, the Ministry of Finance (MOF)

the excise tax was drastically increased by NT$20 per pack

has made known its intention to amend the Tobacco and

in mid-2017, the illicit trade problem worsened because of

Alcohol Administration Act. Although revision could benefit

the price gap between lawful and unlawful products. The

the industry’s long-term development, the MOF’s proposed

cigarette smuggling case by Presidential Office personnel in

direction of change would not resolve the problems that the

2019 attracted considerable public attention to the problem

tobacco product market in Taiwan is currently facing.

is inelastic, any unreasonable excise tax and HST policy

of illicit trade.

The amendment drafted by the MOF in 2019 would

Given the heightened incentive to engage in illicit trade

increase the maximum fine for selling or transporting illicit

after the excise tax adjustment, the Ministry of Finance has

cigarettes and alcohol from the current NT$6 million to

continued to implement its “Advanced Enforcement Plan on

$10 million. It also includes a new provision requiring

the Illicit Trade of Tobacco Products.” In 2019, a total of

tobacco-product manufacturers, importers, and sellers to

23.2 million packs of unqualified and illicit tobacco products

use standardized names of tobacco products when issuing

were uncovered, which was the third highest annual total in

uniform government invoice, and later to introduce e-invoices

history and had the highest-ever market value of NT$1.35

in stages. The increase in the maximum fine is a positive

billion. If the problem of illicit trade indeed hinges on the

suggestion, but the provision on standardization of tobacco

strength of inspection rather than tobacco prices, why has

product names would do little to achieve the purpose of

the illicit trade problem continued to worsen when the

facilitating the government’s inspection of illicit cigarettes,

government has intensified its inspection in recent years?

but would impose enormous administrative costs on lawful

In today’s market in Taiwan, a large number of smugglers

產業議題

law, not to keep tobacco-product prices low.

domestic tobacco businesses.

continue to engage in the high-profile sale of illicit tobacco

Based on past inspection practices, when businesses have

products. New forms of illicit trade, such as setting up of

been requested to provide duty-paid records for imported

illicit cigarette factories locally, have also emerged. Although

products, the illicit traders have always come up with ways

law enforcement authorities regularly have revised their

to supply such records. The problem therefore cannot be

inspection plans each year and taken proactive preventive

resolved by changing the specification of the e-invoice

measures, the smugglers’ illicit activities have never been

or standardizing the e-invoice format. However, lawful

effectively contained. It is clear that strict inspection alone

businesses would face unnecessary costs in modifying their

cannot effectively prevent the entry of illicit tobacco products

respective international warehouse logistics management

into Taiwan.

systems.

It therefore follows that any adjustment of the tobacco

The MOF needs to face up to the changing nature of the

excise tax and HST policies should be based on the

illicit trade. In addition to seeking to prevent illicit tobacco

principles of reasonableness, moderation, transparency,

products from entering Taiwan, it should also increase its

and predictability. An overly austere policy has been

inspection of illicit domestic tobacco-product factories. Only

demonstrated to be ineffective in achieving the goal of

then can the flow of illicit tobacco products in the Taiwan

reducing the incidence of smoking; on the contrary, it has

market be effectively deterred.

exacerbated the problem of illicit trade and caused the
government to lose tax revenue, resulting in a lose-lose
situation for the government and industry.

Recommendations:
• Carefully evaluate the potential impact of illicit trade
and consider the effect on market stability when

Recommendations:
• Undertake effective inspection measures to combat the
newly emerged types of illicit trade, such as large local
illicit cigarette factories.
• W h e n a m e n d i n g t h e To b a c c o a n d A l c o h o l
Administration Act, carefully evaluate the cost-
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effectiveness of the means proposed to achieve the goal

Although the World Customs Organization (WCO)

with industry to build consensus, and re-evaluate the

developed a Cross-Border E-Commerce Framework of

tobacco-product name standardization rule to avoid

Standards in 2017, it serves only as guidelines. Each

unnecessary transaction costs for the lawful businesses.

government still needs to determine a local solution based on
its own national conditions. Border clearance is one of the
critical components of last-mile delivery, and it takes effective

TRANSPORTATION AND
LOGISTICS
The Committee appreciates the Tsai administration’s

collaboration between the public and private sectors to
optimize clearance efficiency.
Suggestion 1: Expand the existing fiscal incentives for

buses and government vehicles to be electric-only by 2030,

EV (including BEV and PHEV) buyers.
At present, BEVs enjoy zero commodity tax up to a

while newly registered motorcycles and cars will be limited to

taxable amount of NT$1.4 million and a 50% reduction on

electric vehicles (EVs) by 2035 and 2040 respectively.

any additional commodity tax. However, the NT$1.4 million

ambition regarding drivetrain electrification. The aim is for

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

address border risks associated with e-commerce trade.

of reform, convene meetings to communicate fully

The advantages of electric drivetrain technology in terms

ceiling does not sufficiently reflect the high cost of production

of environmental compatibility and customer-centric use

given current battery configuration, as well as consumers’

are obvious. It also serves as a strategic enabler for future

driving range expectations. We recommend raising the cap to

shared-economy and autonomous-drive technologies. These

a more reasonable level.

technological advantages have the potential to create growing
market penetration and establish a vibrant product segment.

In addition, the pending expiration of the existing tax
incentive on December 31, 2021, makes it difficult for

The rate of consumer adoption of passenger cars with

industry to plan its future product offers. Since long planning

alternative drivetrain technology depends on their price

cycles are needed in the automotive industry because of the

compared to comparable cars with internal combustion

complexity of the technology, we urge extension of the tax

engines (ICEs). In turn, the cost of production for Battery

incentive until December 31, 2030, to provide the industry

Electric Vehicles (BEVs) still depends heavily on the cost of

with more planning security. This proposed expiration date

the battery and related components such as the electric engine

is still 10 years ahead of the governments’ goal to ban all

and electric charging module, including converter.

first-time registration of passenger cars with ICE. Earlier

The present state of technology for energy cell efficiency
still requires manufacturers to build battery blocks of
substantial weight and volume to provide consumers with

expiration of the tax-incentive scheme would be acceptable if
the EV adoption rate is great enough.
Plug-In Hybrid Electric Vehicles (PHEVs) constitute a

range they expect. That distance is often longer than

viable alternative to BEVs. As the average daily driving

necessary, overcompensating for consumer anxiety about

cycle in urban areas typically does not exceed 40 kilometers

limited range. Adding to the difficulty for manufacturers are

per day, existing technology allows the use of these cars

the lack of economy of scale due to low production volumes,

exclusively in electric-driving mode for the majority of cases.

in combination with high initial investments.

When used in electric mode, PHEV’s driving characteristics

the

Given the high price sensitivity of consumers and auto

and environmental compatibility are identical to that of

manufacturers’ already compromised margins, fiscal stimulus

BEVs. Further, consumers have no range anxiety with PHEV,

is needed to accelerate adoption of the technology.

since conventional technology is available if needed.

Attention must also be given to establishment of the

PHEVs can therefore serve as a bridging technology until

necessary electric charging infrastructure. Without a sufficient

BEVs have become the new normal for individual mobility.

infrastructure in place, consumers are reluctant to buy EVs.

In recognition of the fact that PHEVs contain all the major

But if the EV penetration rate is not high enough, private

advantages of BEVs and allow for fully electrical driving,

investors have no interest in building that infrastructure.

PHEV buyers should be eligible for the same commodity tax

We must put an end to this vicious circle, and government

exemptions as apply to BEVs.

intervention is the key.
Another current area of concern is e-commerce. The rapid

Suggestion 2: Create a user-friendly environment for

evolving trading environment have presented numerous new

EV owners.
The Ministry of the Interior recently made it mandatory

challenges and opportunities for governments and all the

for new buildings to allocate space for the installation of EV

stakeholders in the supply chain. The biggest impact over the

charging facilities. In existing buildings, however, residents

past few years has been on the express delivery industry due

still find it challenging to negotiate with the Housing

to the regulatory changes in different countries in an effort to

Association for consent to install a charger. To support the

growth in volume in cross-border e-commerce and fast-
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conveniences when going through import-export procedures.

charging facilities to be installed and/or pre-installed in the

Currently, Taiwan’s IT industry is competing on the

parking lots of residential and office buildings.

“supply chain battlefield” to deliver products to customers

The government should have a clear timeline for the

in the shortest amount of time. To strengthen Taiwan’s

establishment of public charging infrastructure at strategic

competitiveness in this regard, the Committee proposes

locations along the freeways or at popular destinations along

providing qualified “Authorized Traders” with the following

the routes connecting major cities. EVs should receive priority

additional benefits:

must be exclusively for EV use.
Additional fiscal incentives will be required to accelerate

1. Increase the percentage of C1 shipments (no document
review or cargo examination required) and switch to
annual audits to promote efficiency.

the growth of the electric charging network, because until

2. Decrease the examination sampling test percentage.

the still limited BEV population reaches economies of scale,

3. Support “Authorized Traders” through expedited

private investors will be unable to operate sustainably. The

determination of the HS code (Harmonized

degree of success in providing the charging network will

Commodity Description and Coding System) and

largely determine the adoption and usage rate for electric
vehicles – and ultimately the feasibility of Taiwan’s goal of
banning new cars with ICE by 2040.

building an up-to-date HS code database.
4. Allow “Authorized Traders” to apply for rush-order
expedited customs clearance.

Suggestion 3: Expedite new product development

Suggestion 5: Reform the Multi-Purpose Taxi (MPT)

a d m i s s i o n q u a l i f i c a t i o n c r i t e r i a t o R& D t e s t i n g

increase drivers’ earnings, and further the

in Taiwan by extending the “ATA Carnet” temporary

equipment.
In this era of globalization, MNCs and IT companies take

sys te m to i m p r ove t h e g e n e r a l t a x i ex p e r i e nc e,
government's vision of digitizing the transportation

strategic considerations into account when deciding where in

sector.
Globally, governments, institutions, scientists, innovators,

the world to place their R&D and manufacturing facilities.

and entrepreneurs have come together to use evolving

For testing during the product-development process, R&D

technological breakthroughs to redefine industries, paving

centers in Taiwan often need to import semi-finished products

the way for a sustainable future. A key development towards

from manufacturing facilities in other locations. However, the

this goal is the growth of collaborative economies, sharing

process of applying to the Bureau of Standards, Metronics

economies, digital economies, and e-commerce.

and Inspection and National Communications Commission

While other countries around the world are embracing this

for permission to import those products for testing can be

change and co-creating regulations with platform operators

extremely time-consuming. It often leads to delays in new

to better promote an embedded digital society, Taiwan

product launches, seriously affecting Taiwan’s position in the

maintains a conservative attitude towards change and takes

supply chain.

only very incremental steps at policy reforms, especially when

To create a more friendly environment for R&D centers

the situation involves incumbents in the industry.

and to streamline the new product development process in

A prime example is the recent revision to the “Automobile

Taiwan, we urge the authorities to consider the following

Transportation Management Regulations,” which allows

suggestions:

MPTs to use apps as a meter with upfront pricing. While the

1. Treat semi-finished products for R&D-center testing

government is pleased with the change, the actual provisions

under the equivalent of the “ATA Carnet” temporary

do little to rectify archaic restrictions and enable the taxi

admission import system for products from countries

industry to benefit from digitization. Rather than utilizing

for which Taiwan has bilateral agreements covering

the opportunity to truly renovate and digitize this industry,

such arrangements.

the government was extremely cautious. It appears to be

2. E x p e d i t e “ ATA C a r n e t ” t e m p o r a r y a d m i s s i o n
applications and allow pre-arrival clearance for those
products.

產業議題

in public parking lots, and parking spaces with a charger

書

here as “Authorized Traders,” enabling them to enjoy certain

“charging@work” – making it compulsory for electric

白

the Customs Administration has recognized some companies

emphasis needs to be placed on “charging@home” and

2020

accelerated growth of the charging infrastructure, more

keener on maintaining the status quo, or even making it more
difficult for new entrants to penetrate the market.
Specifically, the Regulations restrict cross-regional
operations, dictate inflexible rates, and limit the

Suggestion 4: Relax regulations to provide more
support to “Authorized Traders” certified by Taiwan’s
Customs Administration.
On the basis of their economic contribution to Taiwan,

fee-charging options available to passenger-transportation
service operators. These restrictions, in turn, will inhibit
development of the passenger-transportation industry, curb
earning opportunities for the Taiwanese people, reduce
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convenience for consumers, and limit the benefits that

to govern e-commerce platform operators or their

technology and digitization can provide.

representative as the Customs client, relying on
them to manage their customers (on-line shoppers)

Our specific recommendations:
1. Permit cross-regional taxi operations. Article 91,
paragraph 1, sub-section 3 of the Regulations restrict
taxi operations to a designated geographic region.
While such restrictions may have been a “necessary
evil” back in the non-digitized age to strengthen taxi
governance and law enforcement, it is inefficient
from the perspective of drivers, consumers, and
the transportation industry as a whole. With the
assistance of today’s digital technology, cross-regional
taxi operations could automatically help remedy the
unbalanced demand/supply situation across the country
by means of the free market’s “invisible hand” without
sacrificing the government’s ability to regulate the taxi
industry in an efficient and effective manner.
2. Allow flexibility for minimum fares and permit yellowcab taxis to charge via apps. Digital devices will
eventually replace many the traditional tools, including
taxi meters. The government should think ahead and
deploy a better response plan in advance for traditional
yellow-cab drivers. Although current regulations
dictate that yellow cabs must charge fares only by the
meter, they should be allowed to charge either by app
or meter for digital dispatches. This change would
maximize the efficiency of transportation operators
and also provide consumers with more options, while
conserving resources. Meanwhile, this could potentially
encourage individual operators to associate with digital
dispatchers (taxi fleets), enhancing the government’s
management of the overall industry as well as
increasing opportunities for drivers’ income.
Furthermore, existing regulations prohibit yellow cabs
and MPTs from charging less than a minimum fare. In fact,
the key factor for increasing drivers’ income and stimulating
the industry is to grow the demand for taxis. Unlocking the
price control could help achieve that objective, as well as
help balance supply and demand through price adjustments.
A higher willingness to pay in areas where supply is low
(suburbs) will attract drivers, while lower price points will
discourage an excess of supply, thus increasing efficiency.
Suggestion 6: Optimize cross-border e-commerce

customs governance.
As the volume of cross-border, e-commerce continues
to increase, some new approaches to customs-clearance
measures should be considered to improve efficiency. The
Committee offers the following recommendations to the
Customs Administration:
1. Revise the Real Name Authentication (RNA) process.
1.1. Adopt Stratified Account Management principles
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instead of Customs seeking to directly manage
millions of individuals.
1.2. Reduce or eliminate RNA transmission charges.
1.3. Remove POA (payment on account) requirements
for de minimis (X2) shipments.
2. Address concerns regarding informal entry supervision,
such as significant amounts of false declarations resulting
in duty/tax evasion.
2.1. Implement compliance management and establish
compliance measurement for informal declarations.
2.2. Incentivize cross-border e-commerce operators to
provide business transaction information for better
visibility of the e-commerce flow.
3. Allow shipments to be abandoned to Customs as with
normal cargo regulations. Under current regulations,
when the importer cannot be identified after arrival of the
shipment, the express operator must act as the importer
and return the shipment to the sender within seven days.
4. Reconcile the return to Taiwan of informal e-commerce
export shipments. Customs should set up specific data
elements for informal declarations to be used for return
reconciliation without duty/tax being imposed.
5. Adopt models for duty and VAT levies on de minimis
shipments.
5.1. Remove the de minimis for VAT while increasing the
threshold for duties. VAT for de minimis shipments
should be collected by e-commerce operators and
paid directly to the Inland Revenue agency.
5.2. Simplify classifications for X2/X3 declarations to
4 digits or fewer categories and exclude freight
and insurance from the customs value for duty/tax
calculation.
6. For licensing operations, allow goods for personal
consumption with lower quantity/value to be declared
under informal declarations. For a detailed item list and
scope, please refer to the Chinese version.
7. Additional recommendations:
A. Establish “Express Operator” as a new industry
category for inclusion in Customs industry
management. Develop a new partnership mechanism
for better interaction and consultation.
B. Set up specific cross-border e-commerce clearance
regulations. Designate e-commerce operator as a new
industry and encourage collaboration with Customs
for better data exchange.
C. A p p l y t h e c o n c e p t o f C u s t o m e r R e l a t i o n s h i p
Management in Customs’ e-commerce management
and establish a close partnership with cross-border
e-commerce operators.
D. Due to the complexity and volume of e-commerce
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policy-formulation model may not be sufficient to cope with

Customs and all related stakeholders throughout the

the new challenges brought by the digital economy, and so we

supply chain.

offer the following recommendations:

書

business, adopt a new partnership model between

continues to be implemented.
G. Apply Account Management in Customs governance.
Transform from transaction-based management
to account-based management to improve the
foundation of compliance.

TRAVEL AND TOURISM
Taiwan has many positive attributes in its favor as it seeks
to further promote its international tourism, but there are
also numerous shortcomings. Some of them were identified
in the Ministry of Transportation and Communications’
Tourism 2020 – Taiwan Sustainable Tourism Development
Plan: insufficient capacity to receive international
visitors, lack of development of unique tourism products,
overcrowding at certain popular attractions, the need to
improve tourism safety, the lack of assistance services at some
sightseeing areas, accessibility problems at certain scenic
spots, and the failure of some ministries to fully realize the
importance of tourism development.
Success in tackling these problems will require the joint
efforts of the central and local governments, along with
industry. The AmCham Travel & Tourism Committee
looks forward to sharing global experience with relevant
government representatives to help them gain more
understanding regarding global travel trends and visitor
needs.

e c o n o my t o s u p p o r t Ta i wa n’s t o u r i s m i n d u s t r y

development.
1.1 Invite domestic and foreign players to help optimize

digital applications to promote tourism. The Committee
urges the government to set up more working groups
together with relevant domestic and foreign enterprises
to enlarge and strengthen the scope of public-private
cooperation in the use of digital platforms for tourism
development. This coordination should be aimed at
developing smart tourism applications with global
standards, as well as providing information on
international trends, the current status of Taiwan’s travelrelated industries and markets, and opportunities for
digital distribution.
1.2 Improve tourism logistics services through digital
technology. The government should combine emerging
technologies to assist related businesses, provide realtime information for international travelers and Taiwan
nationals, provide travel and lodging recommendations,
develop special itineraries, and deploy intelligent trafficmonitoring systems to improve the travel experience.
Through the provision of digital information in real time
and sharing of wireless networks, important data can be
gathered, such as passenger preferences, travel paths, and
travel habits. Cooperation between the government and
online platform operators with technological expertise
and data can help drive industry growth and improve the
level of service.
Suggestion 2: Develop the DMO model to promote a

expansion and application of the telecommunications

comprehensive, in-depth travel experience in Taiwan.
DMO is common in many major tourism markets, such

infrastructure, makes more tools available for travel

as Europe, America, and Japan. The purpose is to integrate

industry promotion. Already, high-quality and diverse

fragmented tourism resources into a common brand image,

digital tourism – digital support for the tourist experience –

establish brand recognition for different regions and

is increasing rapidly, and digital applications such as online

localities, and use these elements as the basis for international

platforms, social media, and real-time feeds are driving the

marketing to maximize market impact.

The trend of digitalization, coupled with the substantial

transformation of travel behavior. To meet the needs of

The COVID-19 pandemic has greatly affected the global

more sophisticated travelers, customized travel services have

tourism industry, and governments – including Taiwan’s –

become popular, and real-time information and flexibility

have been supplying emergency relief and making advance

have become important elements in the travel experience.

preparations for post-crisis revitalization of the tourism

The Tourism Bureau’s recent announcement of plans

sector. As industry is also discussing future development

to implement the Destination Management Organization

strategies, this is likely the best time for joint consideration of

(DMO) program is exciting news. The Committee regards

how to best carry out the DMO program.

this plan as a potentially highly effective means of promoting

Effective implementation of the DMO model will need

tourism by helping localities capitalize on their unique

close cooperation among government agencies, civil society,

characteristics and attractions.

and industry. However, this cooperation requires good

As we mentioned in the 2019 White Paper, the traditional

communication channels. Following up this Committee’s
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Economic Operators) 2.0.
F. Continue to explore more advanced technology and

白
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recent discussions with the Tourism Bureau, we look forward

To avoid the unilateral abuse of contract terms and

to a government announcement of overall implementation

unfairness in the contract, the Taiwanese government has

rules as soon as possible, so that all relevant parties can

identified specific terminology that may or may not be

contribute to the Taiwan tourism industry in the most

used in standardized contracts for the tourism industry. In

efficient way.

recent years, the government has strengthened international

At the same time, this approach can be used to solve

marketing in hopes of attracting more international tourists

the problem of limited manpower and funding at the local

to Taiwan. The proportion of Taiwanese people going abroad

government level, encourage the development of local

has also increased year by year. Further, members of the

characteristics, help localities devise diverse and in-depth

Taiwanese tourism industry (including airlines, cruises, hotels,

tourism-experience itineraries, and create unique marketing

and travel agencies) are highly familiar with international

strategies for in-depth tourism.

practices regarding consumer protection.

Suggestion 3: Lay the groundwork for post-pandemic

been necessary to make adjustments in many contractual

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

In the wake of the recent COVID-19 outbreak, it has
recovery in international tourism.
T h e s u d d e n o u t b r e a k o f C O V I D -19 h a s h a d a n

arrangements. However, standardized contracts typically lack

unprecedented impact on the tourism industry. Both

protect the rights and interests of consumers nor consider the

domestic and foreign players have suffered major losses this

difficulties faced by the operators. The regulations governing

year. However, the crisis can also serve as an opportunity

use of standardized contracts in Taiwan’s tourism industry

to recalibrate for next steps. It will be important to use

have undermined the right to contractual freedom, and

the current period productively to prepare for recovery

may also deprive consumers of the opportunity to acquire

in international tourism when the crisis has waned. We

equivalent tourism services at a more affordable price.

flexibility for emergency response and neither adequately

recommend that the authorities step up efforts to maintain

The Committee therefore urges reliance on commercial

close connections with international associations to

competition to serve the best interests of consumers, rather

strengthen international exchanges; begin planning to attract

than limiting consumer rights in the name of consumer

exhibitions of different themes to come to Taiwan; organize

protection. Due to the fixed capacity of tourist services,

various types of training programs to cultivate domestic

international tourism business practice – in order to reduce

industry talent; prepare for future invitations to international

operating pressure – allows the advance sale of products at

organizations to come to Taiwan to share experiences; and

a preferential price. Both sides benefit from the ability to

begin reaching out to relevant international non-profit

plan ahead. Internationally, such special deals are generally

organizations to bring conferences and exhibitions to

offered on a non-refundable basis or postponement basis, but

Taiwan.

Taiwan has included a provision in the standardized contract
that full refunds must be paid back to consumers in the event

Suggestion 4: Allow greater flexibilit y in tourism-

related standardized contracts.
The government promotes the use of standardized

of such cancellations. That provision is actually detrimental
to consumers by discouraging operators from offering such
special packages.

contracts as a way to prevent consumer disputes, protect

The best solution would be to follow international

consumer rights, and promote fairness. The prevailing spirit

business practice and allow the two parties to freely negotiate

is that in case of any doubt, the result should be one that

the terms of the deal.

is beneficial to the consumer. Such contracts have been

We suggest inviting domestic and foreign industry

widely adopted by industry due to the advantages of making

representatives and academics to conduct a comprehensive

the contracting process simple and fast, and avoiding the

review of the issue and come up with flexible terms that

communication and time cost of individual contracts. And

are in line with international practice and consistent with

because the contract content is fixed, it can also be used for

the characteristics of business operations and consumer

risk control and corporate contract management, while saving

protection. The outcome would contribute to Taiwan’s efforts

costs for businesses. For consumers, there is also the benefit of

to further promote its international tourism business, while

saving time and costs compared with individual contracts.

protecting local interests and the domestic workforce.

Additional copies of the Taiwan White Paper can be
ordered by using the form on page WP11.

Discount rates are available on bulk orders; contact AmCham Taipei to inquire.
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大
本委員會期待以JPMR (糧農組織/世界衛生組織農藥殘留聯合
會議)對於每個AI的每日可接受攝取量(ADI)公告為依據，公開透
明的計算ADI Risk cup或可接受暴露標準。本委員會在許多案例
中發現該ADI Risk cup超過70%後，將進行分年齡層評估，而其
任一年齡層若超過80%，即無法新增作物殘留容許量；另案件通
過行政院農業委員會（COA）審查後，無預期公告日之確切時
程。
促請農委會將計算ADI Risk cup方法由TMDI改為EDI，以國
人實際攝取量來測定攝食風險評估。
此外，儘管農委會將透過一委員會對農藥最大殘留容許量制
定的時程進行審核，但仍未公布時程。在此促請食藥署比照2017
年以前申請案件由農委會諮議會審查完成日後六個月內公告殘留
容許量時程。當前的延遲正影響農民對於新農藥的使用。

在國際上，農藥品質測試中所包含的懸浮率測試是按照國際
農藥分析合作委員會（CIPAC）所制定的規格，而台灣所用的
懸浮率測試方法是依據2000年公布的CIPAC MT15標準。2019年
CIPAC發布的最新配方方法是MT184.1。
過時的標準不再應用於農藥製造過程中，因此很難要求製造
商進行單獨的測試來符合台灣的要求。本委員會敦促COA採用
CIPAC最新發布的方法。

該法第14條稱：「農藥標示之使用或變更，應先經中央主管
機關核准。標示變更後，原標示應於六個月內更換之。」
然而，市面已販售的產品標示及用藥說明仍可提供農民正確
的相關資訊，應不需召回重新貼標。例如，製造工廠之產地變
更、有效期的延長或標示設計等更改，不應撤回該產品並重新貼
標。
本委員會建議，若市售商品的標示變更並不影響產品安全，
則可販售至其有效期間完畢。
此議題已在去年的《台灣白皮書》中提出，但並未獲政策上
的改變。本委員會建請BAPHIQ充分考慮我們的訴求。

儘管部份進口容許量申請需檢附藥效試驗資料之要求已取
消，但此報告仍可作為登記新有效成份或標籤展延的選擇性條
件。我們建議如一次繳交，此報告可同時用作申請進口容許量以
及登記新有效成分或標籤展延。
建立此機制可確保台灣農民與他國農民享有相同的機會，亦

書
白

本委員會誠摯感謝金融監督管理委員會（「金管會」）為台
灣創造靈活且富有彈性的投資市場所做的努力。我們相信透過台
北市美國商會與金管會的密切合作，可以同時協助政府維持監管
機關的期待與保護大眾利益的責任，亦能呼應台灣資產管理業的
市場發展需求。
本委員會感謝金管會對我們2019年的建議所做出的回應，尤
其是願意考慮放寬投信基金投資決策委外時反向交易的限制。此
項變革將賦予境內投資經理人更多管理投資組合的彈性，並使台
灣境內的市場實務與全球市場接軌。
為持續提升台灣的投資環境，本委員會收集了會員為提供台
灣投資人更多元投資產品及服務的相關建議。為此，正如以下建
議案一及建議案二的說明，本委員會建請金管會開放境內投信債
券型基金投資應急可轉債，並鬆綁現行資產管理業務的相關法
規。
本委員會肯定金管會及相關主管機關為提供勞工退休準備時
更多投資選擇所做的諸多革新措施，例如現行的「好享退－全民
退休自主投資實驗專案」。除現行方案外，本委員會於建議案三
中進一步提議可提供國人稅務誘因，以鼓勵民眾主動為其個人退
休進行投資規劃。
最後，如同建議案四所做說明，本委員會建請金管會考慮適
當給予投資經理人在廣告資料覆核的內部控制系統設計上的調整
空間。
綜上，本委員會期待透過與金管會的持續合作，共同為台灣打
造一個靈活且活絡的投資市場，為國內外投資人創造更大利益。

應急可轉債(Contingent Convertible Bond, 下稱CoCo Bond)為同
時包含股、債性質之新型態銀行資本，隨著Basel III資本協定的
導入與實施，該型態證券迅速發展，其市場規模日益成長；同時
由於該型態證券通常具有提供較高殖利率之固定收益特性，在全
球投資實務上，CoCo Bond所提供之投資機會與投資價值已成為
固定收益投資組合佈局不可忽視的一環，亦成為一種境外基金投
資標的。
有別於一般的固定收益證券，投資人在投資CoCo Bond的同
時，亦承擔了特定與股權相關的風險，以及源於CoCo Bond本身
特徵、結構及個別期限的額外風險等，然而這些風險屬性與投資
機會之評估，大多已涵蓋於既有之銀行信用風險與債券風險等已
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BAPHIQ於2018年5月將《農藥管理法》中的有效成分資料保
護期從8年延長至10年。但是，誠如2019年《台灣白皮書》中所
指，行政院尚未決定此項修定的生效時程，因法律已明定要等到
台灣參與跨太平洋夥伴全面進步協定 (CPTPP)之後，才能實施延
長保護期的要求。
本委員會敦促立法院盡快撤除這項要求。延長保護期將鼓勵
業者投注更多新投資在國內農藥市場，特別是低風險高效率的新
農藥登記，將有益於本地農業。
能否進入多邊協議並非台灣所能掌控之事，上述益處實不應
以此為附帶條件。同時，立法機關應進一步延長少量作物的資料
保護期。

產業議題

自2018年1月推行農藥登記申辦系統之後，所有申請和提報
都能在線上查詢，有效地提升行政管理效率。行政院農業委員
會動植物防疫檢疫局(BAPHIQ)及其台灣農業藥物毒物試驗所
(TACTRI)在建立查詢系統上功不可沒。
本委員會感謝衛生福利部食品藥物管理署(TFDA，下稱食藥
署)更新進口容許量的檢附需求與國際標準接軌, 但本委員會發現
食藥署尚未就MRL復審程序提供確切的時程。
本委員會建議：本地農藥相關法律和政策，應鼓勵穩定導入
在安全與效率方面都更進步的農藥產品。
今年，我們提出下述建議，希冀有助於保護環境、糧食安全
以及消費者與農業工作者健康。

可節省資料評估及登記流程。
如果提交符合國內規範之藥效試驗資料，則已訂定進口殘留
容許量之作物也可以用於評估新增國內使用方法。
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發展成熟之分析架構中，並非全新之風險領域或範疇，故一般專
業投資機構多已充分具備分析該等投資風險報酬特性所需的能力
與工具。
準此，建請主管機關針對此類迅速發展、成長之銀行資本證
券，開放國內債券型基金投資該類證券資產，以與境外基金之全
球投資實務發展接軌，俾增加國內固定收益投資佈局之彈性及多
樣性。

配合政府推動多元政策活絡台灣金融市場，並響應政府「媲
美星港財富管理新方案」：
2.1 建議在符合相關利益衝突之配套措施下，開放公募基金經理
人得與私募證券
投資信託基金經理人相互兼管現行全委基金經理人與基金經
理人（包括：私募基金或公募基金）已開放可兼管，而公募
基金經理人不得與私募基金經理人兼管乙事，因擔心可能有
市場操縱或利益衝突之因素，受限於現行金管會函令限制已
長達10多年之久。
惟考量主管機關對於業者內部控制管控近來已趨嚴，該等風
險得透過相關配套措施而無須禁止公私募基金經理人相互兼
任。如放寬此一相互兼管之限制，除有利於投信事業經理人
就具同類型基金之專長管理上更有效率，該等開放亦得幫助
業者有多元發展業務彈性，以提高經營成效。
2.2 建議開放私募證券投資信託基金亦得發行「含新臺幣及其他
外幣級別之多幣別基金」
公募基金多幣別（含新台幣）計價之發展，自2012年開放至
今已有7年之久，一般而言，私募基金所適用之法令相較公
募基金之監理強度應較為寬鬆。
現行主管機關既已允許公募基金得發行「含新臺幣多幣別基
金」，建請金管會開放私募基金亦得發行「含新臺幣及其他
外幣級別之多幣別基金」。
2.3 建 請 放 寬 境 內 投 信 基 金 運 用 境 外 無 本 金 交 割 遠 期 外 匯
(NDF，Non-Delivery Forward)作為匯率避險工具之投資限制
因應美元兌新台幣匯率之大幅波動，目前投信基金投資外國
有價證券僅能利用換匯交易（FX Swap）之工具避險，其交
易需有足夠之台幣或美元現金部位始得調整避險比例，基金
調整成本較高且時效上較無彈性，如得比照壽險公司開放一
定境外NDF交易額度予投信事業，除得有效運用基金資產進
行台幣和美元之匯率避險操作，以即時管控投資波動，並追
求投資人最大利益。

建議比照人身保險之保險費，給予基金投資人，每人每年以
不超過新台幣二萬四千元為限之所得稅扣除額作為稅賦誘因。因
應國人儲蓄率偏高，除可鼓勵民眾及早自願定額投資，預為個人
退休自主準備之規劃，同時也可緩解政府相關退休金給付之缺
口，對整個社會相對有利。該等稅賦誘因，亦有利於延續政府推
動之「好享退-全民退休自主投資實驗專案」。
廣告
部
依照現行「中華民國證券投資信託暨顧問商業同業公會會員
及其銷售機構從事廣告及營業活動行為規範」第20條規定，廣告
文件對外使用前，公司如有設置法令遵循部門，法令遵循部為唯
一適當覆核廣告文件之單位。然廣告文件對外使用前之審核工
作，核屬業務性質工作之一環，所以亦規定如無法令遵循部門之
設置，則回歸由權責部門主管為之。準此，非僅限法令遵循部門
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能覆核廣告文件，應得允許公司另設獨立專責部門，負責適當覆
核廣告文件之工作。
爰建議各公司得視自身組織情況決定設置獨立專責部門，或
由法令遵循部適當覆核廣告文宣資料，以保留彈性並兼顧業界實
際需求，建議原條文修改如下：「本公會會員、基金銷售機構從
事廣告、公開說明會及其他營業促銷活動而製作之有關資料，及
本公會會員以所屬全部銷售機構為對象舉辦之贈品活動，應列入
公司內部控制制度管理，並於對外使用前，經公司法令遵循部門
或獨立專責部門適當覆核，若無法令遵循部門或獨立專責部門之
設置，則由權責部門主管為之，確定其內容無不當、不實陳述、
誤導投資人、違反本行為規範及相關法令之情事，…。」

過去兩年台灣金融市場因受到許多始料未及的「黑天鵝」事
件，如英國脫歐進展以及中美貿議談判等因素，引發大幅度波
動。「2019新型冠狀病毒肺炎」的擴散，疫情迅速漫延至世界多
國，從亞洲、歐洲、中東乃至其他地區均有大量確診案例，成為
全球性的大瘟疫，同時亦引發金融市場動蕩，讓原本已走緩的全
球經濟狀況雪上加霜。
政府針對台灣金融業自由化所做的努力，已協助業者減輕全
球經濟不確定所帶來的衝擊。舉例來說，綠色金融的發展已為產
業帶來新的商機。此項措施，將有助外國銀行引進離岸風電專業
融資經驗，促進外國銀行與本國銀行共同合作，以提供綠能產業
之專案融資需求。本委員會期待，台灣政府持續推動台灣金融環
境之自由化，吸引更多外國金融機構參與本地市場，並可在與其
他區域金融中心的競爭中，取得更多的商機。
本委員會欣見，政府法規鬆綁，銀行業環境不斷改善。金管
會現行推動的政策如推廣數位金融科技、發展綠色金融與擴大資
本市場規模等措施。此外，金管會為拓展本地財富管理業務，爰
推出「財富管理新方案」，透過法規鬆綁，進一步開放更多元化
之金融商品及服務，以擴大我國財富管理業務規模。此等政策的
實施，將有效改善本地銀行業環境與強化競爭力。
感謝政府關注去年本委員會所提的建議，一些議題如「綠色
融資-放寬目前銀行法下相關函令所認可之出口信貸機構(Export
Credit Agency)之定義」，已取得具體進展。今年度所提出的五
項議題，本委員會相信與金管會當前的政策方向一致，可望於今
年獲得解決。展望金管會就擴展金融市場及增加就業機會之目
標，本委員會認為主管機關當考量進一步鬆綁放寬提供予各類型
投資人之產品範疇，以期能將商機留在台灣，並可藉此提升台灣
本地金融產業與鄰近金融市場(如香港、新加坡)的競爭力。身為
台灣金融業界盡責的成員，本委員會持續致力於銀行業永續發
展，協助打造台灣成為亞洲重要的金融市場。

證券商自行買賣外國有價證券及銀行兼營自行買賣外國有價
證券之證券業務，受《證券商管理規則》第三十一條之三之限
制，即不得與海外關係企業進行買賣或交易外國有價證券。參照
立法意旨，主要係為避免證券商與海外關係企業進行買賣或交易
發生損益操縱之行為，惟從事有價證券投資或買賣本屬證券商及
銀行之核心業務，上述限制，亦阻礙銀行或證券商與其境外關係
企業進行條件未優於其他交易對手條件之常規交易。由於銀行業
及證券商為高度管制之產業，就關係人交易亦訂有嚴格管理規範
及內控要求，實無必要完全禁止其與海外關係企業進行符合市場
常規之交易。茲此，本委員會之前建議修正《證券商管理規則》
第三十一條之三規定，放寬銀行及證券商不得與海外關係企業自
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外銀在台分行之授信對象以大型企業客戶或高淨值客戶為
主，其授信資產屬高品質低風險之資產，依IFRS9規定以金融資
產品質及信用風險狀況計算備抵損失金額，其應提列之備抵損失
準備相對為低。惟依《銀行資產評估損失提列及逾期放款催收呆
帳處理辦法》(《處理辦法》)，銀行對於正常授信資產，不論其
信用風險是否變化，應提足債權資產餘額百分之一之備抵呆帳及
保證責任準備。且依金管會相關函令規定，銀行應以處理辦法及
IFRS9兩者孰高者，評估並計算備抵呆帳及保證責任準備之提列
數額，其結果，導致外銀在台分行須提列之備抵呆帳準備，遠超
過IFRS9依金融資產品質實際風險計算之提列標準。此超額提列
除導致外銀分行於非壓力情形下維持過高之備抵呆帳比率，有過
度限縮外銀分行財務操作範疇並影響正常獲利空間之虞外，亦影
響外銀淨值及易導致累積虧損，導致外銀須嚴格限制放款之供
給，進而衝擊授信業務發展，亦影響企業戶日常營運融資及進行
併購時所需之短期資金融通需求。
查，外銀總行就全球授信資產，已依所在國財務會計準則或
法律及其金融主管機關規定提列備抵損失準備，以支應全球各分
行授信資產之資產減損損失；再者，備抵呆帳提列之差異係屬時
間性差異，於企業戶還款時即全數迴轉沖銷，故對外國銀行分行
之經營體質實無任何影響。
本委員會欣然樂見金管會考量外銀分行尚不適用資本適足率
規範，擬參照對本國銀行超過預期損失部分計入第二類資本規範
之精神，修正相關規定，斟酌備抵呆帳提列與資產品質情形，與
超過帳上資產損失加預期損失即總損失部分，所增加之備抵呆帳
考量計入外國銀行分行授信之核算基礎。本委員會支持上述方
向，並樂於提供相關意見，俾使法規之修正與相關函令之施行，
得確保外銀分行對授信資產之損失承擔能力，並有助於外銀分行
在台授信業務之持續發展。

3.1 建議訂定企業數位化金融服務相關規範，提升企業金融數位
化競爭力
現行存款業務、授信業務開放之銀行線上服務多側重於消費
金融業務，就企業金融數位化，目前「銀行受理客戶以網路
方式開立數位存款帳戶作業範本」僅開放本國商業登記法登
記之獨資組織，且負責人限本國國籍之成年自然人申請開立
數位存款帳戶，未及於其他公司型態；其次「金融機構辦理
電子銀行業務安全控管作業基準」授信業務僅開放既有客戶
及新戶申辦(1)個人貸款、(2)房貸及車貸於原抵押權擔保範
圍內之增貸、(3)同意金融機構查詢聯徵中心係用資料，惟
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為推動理財服務產業升級，金管會已研擬相關法規，協助銀
行建立服務高資產理財客戶業務。藉由增加金融商品多樣化，提
升我國高資產理財管理產業及人才。本委員會欣見此項業務的開
放，將有助於推動財富管理業務之發展。
欲長遠健全發展我國財富管理的產業，其必要先決條件之一
便是營造一個可以允許外商與本土銀行公平競爭的開放市場環
境。對欲發展財富管理業務的業者來說，累積資產規模需要相當
的時間深耕與投資。草案中關於管理資產規模之申請資格，極大
的限制了有意投資台灣的國際級銀行業者進入台灣的金融市場的
機會，同時也讓已長期深耕台灣的外商銀行無法在財富管理產業
中公平競爭。
為發展本地財富管理產業、鼓勵更多銀行參與本項業務以服
務高資產客戶，本委員會建議修正《銀行辦理高資產客戶適用之
金融商品及服務管理辦法》草案第七條第二項:
1. (1) 為避免不同業別的金融服務機構經營相同或類似業務
時，適用不同法規規範標準不一致之不公平現象，建議參考
新公佈之《證券商受託買賣外國有價證券管理規則》部分條
文修正草案及《證券商辦理財富管理業務應注意事項》第六
點修正草案，僅以資本適足率、財務狀況以及法令遵循/守
法性為申請辦理條件。。
(2) 如仍須考量辦理理財服務之管理資產規模為申請條件之
一，則本草案第三條明訂高資產客戶財力證明之認定包括
「可投資資產淨值及保險商品價值」，可投資資產，指存
款、共同基金、權益證券、債券及票券含附買回交易等有價
證券、結構型商品、黃金存摺等金融資產；香港金融管理
局對私人銀行客戶之可投資資產認定，亦包括存款與有價證
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尚未開放新戶申辦企業貸款，致企業客戶多需透過線下作業
申辦有關業務耗時費日。此外，有鑑於新冠肺炎的大規模擴
散，提升強化民眾選擇數位與線上金融的意願與行為。不管
是個人或是企業在生活和公司營運上都傾向採用線上方式進
行 (而非以面對面方式)，例如：線上開戶、線上貸款與網路
投保等。且為避免感染新冠肺炎，客戶甚至希望在申辦過程
中，避免與人員碰面。為此，數位化申辦管道、產品與作業
流程需求都變得更明確。
本委員會建議金管會得開放企業戶開戶暨/或授信線上服
務，並責陳相關權責單位研議制定相關規範及管理機制，以
補足金融數位化發展之缺口。
3.2 建議建立政府開放資料庫，介接金融服務，提高客戶與金融
產業往來便利性
依現行業法及洗錢防制/打擊資恐相關規範，銀行辦理企業
開戶、授信或各類交易須徵提多樣證明文件，以可靠獨立來
源之文件資料或資訊辨識及驗證客戶身分、辦理見簽對保等
作業以進行「認識你的客戶(KYC)」盡職調查。
為提供企業戶更流暢便捷之客戶體驗、優化銀行客戶身份管
理及降低作業風險，建議國發會除預計於今年上線之數位服務個
人化(MyData)創新服務外，同時研議建置企業版之MyData開放
資料庫，使企業戶得依其需求自行下載公司資料(如公司登記/變
更登記卡、公司權力文件、負責人/董監事/股東名冊、公司最終
受益人、關係企業/集團、稅籍、營業所得、納稅證明、財報、
水電繳費證明等相關資料)，或是透過線上服務授權方式，由企
業戶授權政府機關或民間業者取得其公司資料，客製化企業所需
的數位化服務。
據此，銀行得信賴MyData作為企業客戶銀行開戶或申貸時所
需之身分識別及驗證之可靠獨立來源，提供企業客戶無縫隙之介
面設計及落實數位身分認證。此亦有助益於上述企業線上開戶與
授信業務之開展。

產業議題

行買賣有價證券之限制。
本委員會欣見金管會已修正《證券商管理規則》第三十一條
之三條文，開放證券自營商得於本規則第十九條之一第一項及第
三十一條之一規定自行買賣之外國債券及衍生性金融商品交易範
圍內，經董事會重度決議與海外關係企業進行買賣或交易，並明
定得授權經理部門辦理之條件及交易限額。然而，修正後法規於
適用上，仍存有若干疑義，例如，授權經理部門辦理之條件，係
以買賣或交易標的具有公開市價為前提，而公開市價之認定標準
為何；境外結構型商品交易是否得符合公開市價之標準？此外，
第三十一條之一第二項第三款及第四款之「買賣及交易總餘額」
及「淨值」應如何認定？再者，對於證券自營商為客戶執行交
易之指示辦理附條件債券交易者，若在風險已有效轉移下，產生
之附條件留倉交易部位是否可免計入限額？本委員會樂於持續提
供相關意見，俾得提升銀行及自營商經營彈性、符合交易實務需
求，並有效強化證券商與利害關係人之交易管理。
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券，並未將僅有存款餘額而無任何金融商品投資之理財客戶
排除在資產規模計算。考量第三條及第七條範圍一致性得納
入「保險商品價值」，另，客戶本係為理財目的而成為銀行
客戶且其存款可隨時轉換為投資商品，建議仍維持可投資資
產之計算，無需將僅有存款餘額而無任何金融商品投資之理
財客戶予以排除。
2. 此外，建議參考金管會頒布之「鼓勵境外基金深耕計畫」差
異化管理精神以及臺灣證券交易所頒布之「上市上櫃公司企
業社會責任實務守則」鼓勵及引導履行企業社會責任，增加
第四款「或依深耕台灣規模、實踐企業社會責任以及業務性
質逐案審核」，綜合考量下列四項評估指標，以鼓勵大型國
際財富管理銀行集團增加對台投資，擴充我國資產管理業務
與人才並深化在台業務經營：
(1)財富管理資產規模超過新台幣一百億。
(2)最近一年在在台據點培育投資研究、產品設計、風險控
管或投資交易等核心資產管理技術人才，有具體成效。
(3)最近三年在台營運活動善盡企業社會責任，重視環境、
社會與公司治理之因素，並將其納入公司管理方針與核
心策略。
(4)深耕台灣財管業務規劃。

本委員會感謝台灣各監管機構對2019年台灣白皮書所提建議
所做的回應。我們尤其欣見在各監管機構的支持下，由臺灣集中
保管結算所（集保中心)開發的法人對帳系統（VMU)近期將被全
面採用。我們也誠摯感謝國家發展委員會、金融監督管理委員會
與中央銀行致力開放外國機構投資人投資指數投資證券，。針對
此事，我們已見到良好的進展，並將會持續追蹤，以期能在今年
獲得解決。
本委員會期望繼續與台灣主管機關合作，期使台灣資本市場
及金融業做好準備面對即將到來的挑戰與機會，，盼能緊跟國際
慣例，因應當前危機導致的國際重大發展。

1.1 開發外資收益之各類電子所得扣繳暨免扣繳憑單
本委員會誠摯感謝財政部設立平台使保管銀行及稅務代理
人，得以取得外資稅務及盈餘資訊促進資料申報及收集。然
而，該平台雖於2019年7月1日建置完成，但2018年的稅務資
訊並未完整記錄。此外，使用者無法一次性下載所有外資稅
務資訊進行稅務查核及退稅作業。本委員會期盼財政部加速
完成平台收錄2018年的外資稅務訊息，且往後各年度的稅務
資訊可於次年度3月底前完成紀錄於該平台。
1.2 促進適用發行公司配發股利之租稅協議稅率
依據最近修正之《公司法》，發行公司得每季配發股利；部
分發行公司已於2019年起按季配發股利。然而來自租稅協議
國家之外資，並無法於3月底前就發放之股利取得租稅協議
所需文件 - 受益所有權人證明及居住者證明。當發行公司進
行首季配發股利之稅務扣繳作業時，此類外資無法適用其租
稅協議稅率，導致稅務主管機關及外資產生額外退稅作業。
為改善此等現況，本委員會建議財政部延展外資租稅協議適
用文件有效期限三個月；換言之，當年度租稅文件適用期限
得使用至次年度3月底。

台灣一直是以科技見長的國家。本委員會建請主管機關推動
金融市場數位化，並鼓勵市場參與者運用科技增進營運效率並
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創造無紙化環境。在近期新冠肺炎影響下，更充分顯現數位化
之重要性。由於諸多金融機構於疫情期間啟動備援計畫，如：居
家辦公或異地備援，導致現行諸多流程包含實體遞送文件、臨櫃
申辦、傳真指示、正本簽名等環節備受挑戰。若在更困難的情況
下，國外機構甚至台灣營運單位都有可能無法收發傳真或實體文
件。
台灣整體金融產業長期仰賴傳真及實體文件遞送，本委員會
建議主管機關建立電子化平台供金融機構使用。電子化平台不只
能加速信息傳遞效率，更能強化台灣市場的資訊安全。
本委員會提供以下方向供主管機關參考：
2.1 基金管理公司與金融機構間的電子化作業平台
本委員會建議在集保中心的平台上新增基金管理公司與其
他金融機構之資訊交換作業平台。此作業平台功能應包含
開戶流程、基金申購贖回之交易確認，以及共同基金與
ETF之股利核對流程等。
2.2 發行公司之電子化通知
金融產業不斷透過多方努力朝無紙化發展，電子帳單便為
一例。然而，目前發行公司通知舉辦股東會、發放股利及
其他公司行為公告，仍然使用郵局遞送服務。在越來越多
投資人使用電子裝置進行交易趨勢下，本委員會建議使用
電子化通知作為投資人更快速與便利之選擇。
2.3 附買回交易之電子化交易確認
2019年底，集保中心宣布實施交易確認及交易紀錄的電子
化作業，實施範圍包含適用於集保平台的固定收益證券。
本委員會建議，類似的作業方法也可適用於中央政府證券
的附買回交易。目前這些附買回交易的交易確認以及未完
結的交易紀錄，仍然在債券交易商、中央政府證券結算代
理銀行和保管銀行之間以實體遞送的方式相互轉交。
2.4 電子化轉帳繳納稅款
目前稅款大多以支票進行繳納，如存託憑證再發行，借券
費用等。本委員會建議稅款繳納得以轉帳至代收銀行以減
少人工作業，特別適用於外資給付稅款作業。
2.5 電子化各類所得扣繳暨免扣繳憑單
目前發行公司寄發紙本股利扣繳憑單予投資人，既無效率
且產生較高作業成本。本委員會建議，主管機關准許發行
公司或其股務代理機構寄送電子扣繳憑單予擁有電子信箱
或保管銀行之投資人。
2.6 外資投資人提供台灣證券交易所電子化文件進行投資身份
登記
目前外資證券投資身份登記作業，要求外資提供紙本文件
進行證交所投資身份線上平台登記，並由保管銀行遞送外
資紙本文件予證交所留存。為因應數位化作業趨勢，本委
員會建議主管機關於現行外資身份登記平台，准許外資申
請人遞送電子簽署文件以取代紙本文件。
2.7.投資人與其證券商之電子化開戶作業
目前作業慣例為證券商被要求以紙本開戶契約進行外資開
戶作業，並自保管銀行處取得外資相關文件。由於該開戶
契約及其條款為市場標準化版本，本委員會建議主管機關
設立平台准許證券商與投資人進行電子簽署及遞送相關開
戶文件。
2.8.電子化證券商交易對帳單，或由外資決定是否停止寄送該
帳單
依目前市場作業及主管機關要求，證券商需寄送月對帳單
予投資人。然而外資及其證券商均以電子化工具進行交易
及聯繫，且每日進行交易比對確認交割，因而不需要紙本
對帳單，產製月對帳單畫蛇添足。本委員會建議主管機關
准許證券商得依投資人要求，彈性產製電子化對帳單或停
止寄送。
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自2015年4月22日起，金管會將公司債及金融債券納入投資總
額度上限不得超過外國投資人匯入資金30%之規定；在此之前，
政府債券、貨幣市場工具、特定衍生工具之淨交割金額及權利金
已納入此限額規定。本委員會了解此係為鼓勵FINIs投資側重台
灣股票市場而非固定收益市場，並避免有新台幣投機之情事發
生。然而，可轉換公司債得轉換為股權，且非新台幣投機之工
具，只因形式上為一種公司債，即被納入上開30%之限制。在台
灣，可轉換公司債可以上市（櫃），且其交易及結算方式均與股
票相同。其票面利率通常甚低，價格的變動也與股價更為密切連
動，而與固定收益市場較少關聯，因此應將其歸類於股權類證
券，而不計入FINIs 30%固定收益投資上限較為恰當。
此外，鑒於台灣中小企業正面臨籌措將生產移回台灣或其他
地區所需資金之壓力，使其得藉由包括發行可轉換公司債等籌資
方式，吸引投資人增資以因應此資本需求益發重要。規模較小之
公司發行可轉換公司債，其信用評等或對本地投資人較無吸引
力；然對外國投資人而言，其風險近似國庫券，但卻可提供普通
公司債沒有的股權成分，故外國投資人可對此類可轉換公司債提
供重要資金來源。支持該等外國投資人之投資，也將協助台灣中
小企業分散股權以降低股東集中度。
本委員會因此建議將已上市（櫃）之可轉換公司債，排除於
此30%投資總額度上限，其亦將對台灣市場流動性產生正面效
益。

由於金管會與證交所持續的努力，指數投資證券(Exchange
Traded Note, ETN)終於在2019年4月引進台灣市場，讓投資人可
以用更多樣化的投資工具來做資產配置及執行投資策略。然而，
外國機構投資人目前仍被排除在允許投資指數投資證券範圍外。
本委員會建議主管機關允許外國機構投資人可以選擇指數投
資證券作為投資台灣市場的金融工具，本委員會相信讓外國機構
投資人參與指數投資證券市場，可進一步提升市場流動性，也有
助於提升股市動能。外國機構投資人的參與一直是台灣資本市場
發展的重要動能。本委員會了解金管會已在評估指數投資證券的
交易量，也積極與其他部會討論。本委員會期待主管機關能盡速
讓外國機構投資人參與指數投資證券市場，以推升資本市場動
能。

化學品製造商委員會感謝政府部會傾聽產業界建言，持續與
產業商協會進行雙向交流、溝通，並與各主管機關跨部會合作，
共同讓台灣整體化學品管理更為精進，並與國際接軌。
國內安全資料表商業機密的保留揭示申請及審查相較國際更
為嚴格，冀望勞動部修訂審查標準及制定簡化科學研發樣品機
制，以達平衡勞工保護及產業發展之意。國內外化學品上下游廠
商最矚目的既有化學物質標準登錄已於今年一月上路，然而相關
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1.1 簡化申請流程: 目前國際間僅有歐盟和台灣有申請標籤及安
全資料表保留揭示的相關規定，其餘如美國、日本、中國則
採彈性使用類名或僅需揭露正面表列危害物質等方式。我
國危害性化學品標示及通識規則及申請指引中，依規定可繳
交測試數據報告、科學文獻或結構活性關係推估等資料，然
而，要完整蒐集所有健康危害分類終點，或用推估、交差比
對、證據權重等方式佐證物質不具此九大類危害，產業界需
投入相當能量與資源來製作撰寫上述申請資料。此舉已近似
於環保署的化學物質標準登錄，儼然成為企業發展的另一挑
戰。
1.2 接受危害分類資料不足及暴露情境說明: 我國安全資料表商
業機密資訊保留揭示主要參採歐盟化學品分類、標示及包裝
法規。然而歐盟法規可接受因危害資料不足而無法分類的情
形，且採納暴露情境管控措施等安全使用化學品的聲明，在
歐盟已有申請案例經專案審查後被核准。反觀台灣對於危害
資料較少的物質及特定不適用於推估危害分類的聚合物，往
往在國際資料缺乏或難以進行推估的阻礙下即無法申請。建
請勞動部職業安全衛生署（下稱職安署）修法或修訂指引參
考歐盟的多元審核標準，接受部分危害分類資料不足，並得
將暴露情境納入審查考量。
1.3 科學研發樣品豁免或申請簡化: 台灣和韓國同為全球半導體
產業發展領先國家，韓國就業和勞動部（MOEL）近期在研
擬勞動安全衛生法（Industrial Safety and Health Act）保留
揭示申請規則時，也將科學研發樣品特性納入考量。我國職
安署雖於申請指引中訂有環保署核准保密的類名及登錄碼
得取代安全資料表應揭露訊息，然而此調和僅限於新化學物
質，未能考量到國內許多研發樣品及新產品的開發同樣會以
既有化學物質作為選擇。另職安署仍尚未善用環保署針對研
發樣品另訂立的簡易報請備查機制：其立意多年來即為鼓勵
在台產業做科學、產品製造等研發。
現今歐盟雖尚未針對科學研發階段化學物質有彈性或豁免等
相關措施，建請大署適時適地考量台灣半導體產業現況及作
為全球研發重鎮之特殊性，與環保署調和，於科學研發樣品
訂定豁免或申請簡化之機制，顧及勞工危害通識知的權利，
保護勞工健康安全的同時，亦不損害投資台灣之外商的商業
機密及降低投資意願，成為國際領先示範標竿。
1.4 公布案件狀態總數及輔導業者: 建請職安署將近年國內申
請、退回、撤件及已通過的件數定期公布，以顯現商業機密
資訊保留揭示申請現況，並多以成功申請案例輔導及傳授其
他被退件業者，以改善我國商業機密保護的申請及審查條件
較國際更為嚴格的現況。

2.1 盡早公布標準登錄指引: 對國內外業界衝擊最大的既有化學
物質標準登錄已於今年一月一日上路，然業界可依循的「分
期指定應完成既有化學物質標準登錄指引」卻仍在2019年9
月的草案階段，現今因允收資料規格及相關配套尚未定案，
業者及國外資料擁有者對於資料的購買和授權亦難以進行。
建請環保署盡早公布標準登錄指引，業界也期待該份指引可
隨著國內的登錄現況適時地進行滾動式修正，以因應國內業
者實際的登錄狀況。
2.2 建立業者危害及暴露評估能力: 標準登錄第二級以上須繳交
危害評估及暴露評估報告，然而相關的指引卻仍停留在2016
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配套措施及登錄工具、評估等指引皆尚未定案，還望環保署盡早
公布，並協助釐清產業界之疑慮。

產業議題

本委員會建議主管機關，鼓勵金融產業降低使用傳真指示及
實體遞送正本文件的頻率，並敦促建立金融市場基礎設施共同作
業平台，提供更有效率及無紙化的金融市場作業環境。近期台灣
市場最傲人的數位化成績，即為臺灣集中保管結算所發起的電子
化投票平台。此平台讓國內外投資人皆可藉由數位方式投票，降
低親自/委託他人出席的困難，也保障股東行使權益。在新冠肺
炎期間，許多國家的股東大會及股務服務都遭受重大影響，台灣
因為有電子化投票平台，得以順利在疫情期間正常運作。
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年的草案，延宕多年而遲未公布，且國內業者多數未能取得
該份指引草案，導致許多業者不得不尋求跨國顧問公司的介
入和服務，報價及所費不貲，造成業者極大的負擔。建請環
保署盡速公布危害評估及暴露評估相關指引，並考量國內業
者危害評估及暴露評估之量能嚴重不足，舉辦工作坊或相關
輔導措施，協助國內業者建立足夠的化學物質危害及暴露評
估能力，連帶建立起化學品輸入、製造業者對自身所使用的
化學品足夠危害識別及管理能力，真正落實化學品源頭管理
的目標與初衷。
2.3 國際公開資料庫其版權引用提醒: 有關「分期指定應完成既
有化學物質標準登錄指引」中主管機關建議的國際公開資料
庫，陸續有業界先進收到主管機關針對上述資料庫的版權
及責任做出提醒，然而絕大多數的產業界可能尚未獲悉版權
引用上可能造成的風險及問題，故建議環保署針對指引當中
建議的國際公開資料庫其版權引用向國內業者做出全面的提
醒。

3.1 定期酌修指引: 修訂新化學物質登錄上路至今已持續數年，
然新化學物質及既有化學物質資料登錄工具說明自2015年8
月公佈至今仍為第一版，參照歐盟註冊ECHA指引會適時適
地進行修正，故建請環保署衡量國內業者實際的登錄現況及
困難適時酌修指引，或可參考ECHA有所謂的Q&A，或可彌
補指引上的不足。
3.2 友善年度申報工具: 今年4月1日上路之新及既有化學物質之
年度申報，由於國內業者登錄筆數龐大繁多，故建請環保署
考量國內業者的登錄情形及上下游的代理關係，盡速提供友
善業界的批次上傳功能及離線版本。

學，而世界衛生組織當中的世界衛生大會則是台灣渴望以觀
察者身分參加之會議。
• 脊骨神經醫學的治療並不包含手術或藥物，是一個具有高度
經濟效益的方式，因此能減少因人口快速老化對台灣健保所
造成之負擔。
• 儘管如此，台灣仍是世界上極少數尚未正式授予脊骨神經醫
學合法位階的國家。到底是其他國家都走錯方向，還是台灣
自己與國際脫鉤？目前已有超過一百多個國家將脊骨神經醫
學納入醫療照護體系之中，台灣為什麼要繼續將自己獨樹一
幟地摒除在外呢？

本委員會敦促主管機關持續努力，為化粧品行業創造一個透
明、基於原則為基礎的監管環境，以加強消費者保護、產品安全
和經濟價值。
2019年頒佈了新的《化粧品衛生安全管理法》，並制定了30
多項實施條例。這是台灣化粧品業一個值得關注的里程碑，它開
創了一個新時代，將化粧品的監管控制模式從上市前的查驗登記
轉變為上市後的監督，以加強產品的安全、品質和廣告宣傳。我
們讚賞相關部門在過去一年間與業界溝通所做的努力，考慮到業
界的困難、交換意見、尋求折衷的解決方案，使雙方能夠達成妥
協。
針對台灣化粧品公司將需要在西元2020年建立完善所有的新
監管監測和控制系統，來滿足目前新的化粧品衛生安全管理法的
高標準和需求，本委員會提出五大問題及其建議方案，提供給當
局參考。我們期待政府和企業之間持續以開放和透明的方式互
動，以推動雙贏的解決方案，為台灣人民帶來最高水準的化粧品
產品安全和生活品質。
大
通

在台灣採用專利連結制度以協助保護藥品免遭侵權後，台灣
的脊骨神經醫師合法化已史無前例地成為在「台灣白皮書」中最
久但卻未能解決的問題，此議題已經延宕超過十多年。
在這段期間，雖與國家發展委員會和衛生福利部等政府相關
單位進行了一些有成效的討論，但卻一直無法克服醫學界的反對
來籌劃一個可行的解決方案，以至於受國外教育訓練及擁有國外
脊骨神經醫師執照的醫師們必須委屈於法律不明的灰色地帶，不
單是保持低調，甚至在網站經營上也有困難。模糊不清的職業位
階不僅帶來不便，更讓脊骨神經醫師容易遭反對人士向地方衛生
機關投訴「無照行醫」造成騷擾，雖然這些指控大多在經過審核
後撤銷，但卻造成脊骨神經醫師在執業上長期處於不確定及不安
全的狀態。
2020年開年看似有希望突破現有窘境，然而全球新冠病毒疫
情大爆發，與健康照護相關之政府官員必須全心投入當前危機，
以致於脊骨神經醫學議題只能再度遭擱置。
一旦公共衛生條件允許，台北市美國商會的脊骨神經醫師會
員們真心期望這項延宕許久的議題可以再次被重視，並且最終能
得到結論。在過去的白皮書中，贊成讓脊骨神經醫學在台灣享有
合法位階的論述一直都有詳細介紹，大體上可歸結出以下幾點：
• 脊骨神經醫學是被大部份國家所認可與廣泛重視的醫療保健
形式，幫助患者緩解腰背痛、頸部疼痛、頭痛等神經肌肉
骨骼系統疾病，光是美國就有70,000多名持照的脊骨神經醫
師。
• 長期以來世界衛生組織一直將脊骨神經醫學視為一種替代醫
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1.1 國外安全審評員(SAs)對進口產品而言，扮演了一個非常重
要的角色：在產品生產及進口台灣前，確保該化粧品是安全
的。根據化粧品衛生安全管理法，化粧品安全評估員須具有
1) 國內、外大學醫學系、藥學系、毒理學、化粧品學及其相
關系、所畢業；2) 接受由國內、外大學或中央主管機關所開
設54小時化粧品安全性評估訓練課程；3）每年應接受由國
內、外大學或中央主管機關所開設相關課程之訓練至少8小
時，以保持其資格。由於課程要求包含了台灣化粧品相關法
規，然而，台灣的化粧品法規應不大可能被納入其他國家的
SA培訓課程中，對國外的安全審評員及進口商而言，這就
會形成技術壁壘、導致貿易障礙。唯一的解決辦法是線上教
學。但因為利潤微薄，大多數大學對提供線上英文教學缺乏
興趣。我們建議台灣政府在初期提供贊助經費給各大學，或
許是三到五年，以協助建立英文線上訓練課程。
1.2 產品資訊檔案（PIF）中，最重要的部分是產品安全評估檔
案。一個完善的產品安全評估檔案取決於多種因素，如：配
方的複雜性、適用部位、產品之適用者、使用頻率、暴露區
域大小、儲存條件等。沒有任何單一規則可以適用於所有不
同的情況。
另外，從2024年7月開始，地方衛生官員將開始稽查PIF，包
含業者是否在產品上市已準備好PIF及是否符合相關規定要求。
業者擔心各地地方衛生官員稽核標準不一、以非公開透明的「標
準」或個人不具科學性的武斷意見判決，導致裁決不具公平、公
正、透明性，甚至，將帶給產業界很大的不確定性。本委員會敦
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美國有關化粧品標示字體大小的規範著重於對「字體高
度」的要求；可標示總面積77平方公分以上，字體高度須達
1.58mm；未滿77平方公分者，字體高度的要求僅為0.79mm。歐
盟更捨棄硬性設定字體大小的規範模式，轉而要求字母應「清晰
可讀且不易抹滅」即可。
反觀台灣化粧品標示法規文義上，對於字母的「高度」及
「寬度」均要求至少1.2mm，並以大寫「O」或小寫「o」作為是
否滿足1.2mm的判斷始點（即使主管機關曾以正式公文回覆公協
會，以及於其他場合指出，將以字母的「高度」作為判定1.2mm
要求符合與否的關鍵）。此等要求及判斷準據，除忽視上揭我國
化粧品主要進口國家立法例，難以調和主要貿易夥伴的法規外，
更置各種電腦字形為整套且合比例呈現所有字母的現實於不顧。
本委員會認為，化粧品標示的字體大小實不應同時就高度及/
或寬度予以範限，而是應以消費者是否於購買或使用時，整體標
示的清晰、易讀與否作為立法的起點；倘仍欲對字體大小加以規
定，應顧及各英文字母並非以長寬同等比例的方式書寫，比照美
國立法例，僅以「高度」作為設定大小的對象，即已足夠。
此外，化粧品標示法規及其認定原則所稱「最大表面積認定
方法」，是否能無礙地適用於「不規則的圓柱體」，亦待主管機
關釋明。

根據《化粧品標示宣傳廣告涉及虛偽誇大或醫療效能認定準
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依據《化粧品衛生管理法》第四條及《化粧品產品登錄辦
法》，化粧品製造或輸入業者負有產品登錄之責任，並應於新法
生效兩年內 (2021年7月1日) 完成此登錄作業，未能於期限內完成
者將有罰款甚至產品回收之嚴重罰則。
過去兩年以來，已有許多公司開始登錄產品資訊，陸續發現
登錄系統尚有許多問題，經過幾次測試及溝通會議，食藥署搜集
使用者意見進行系統優化，最近一次主要是將GMP相關資訊納
入系統中，並於2020年3月9日公告系統擴充功能上線。
然而新版登錄系統中，因有增修項目，但已提交結案之產品
無開放修改之權限，造成業者需撤銷並重新登錄。有些公司發現
之前登錄的資料遺失，且許多公司憂慮產品登錄的資料要重新建
立，但原訂的兩年緩衝期已過了一半。
鑒於這些情形，本委員會建請食藥署考量業者重新作業所耗
費之心力，依原訂之兩年緩衝期，延長登錄緩衝期至2022年3月8
日，並期許食藥署讓化粧品產品登錄系統成為穩定且友善的作業
平台，降低業界在使用此系統所造成的資源耗費與負擔。

由於資訊和通信技術的極速發展，數位轉型在我們的日常生
活中越益重要，不只改善我們的社會福祉和生活品質，並也有助
於組織的效率和成效。可以理解的是，數位化發展的快速步伐，
通常挑戰產業和政府的傳統思維和作法。但是，消極面對必然到
來的數位化發展並不適當。相反地，應著眼於擁抱創新所能帶來
的利益，同時增強數位素養，以確保在數位轉型的路程上社會上
的任何成員都不至被遺忘。我們相信，透過建設性對話，所有利
益相關者都可以被賦予有利此轉型的能力及知識，進而利用典範
轉移勇於逐夢。對於當今和未來的台灣社會而言，以不同眼光看
待世界的可能性至關重要。
去年成立的數位經濟委員會代表所有在數位創新與經濟發展
交彙處的產業。我們瞭解快速發展的數位經濟和以數據為驅動的
創新，在政府政策支持下，可以為社會和經濟帶來令人振奮的機
遇，並貢獻我們的宏觀洞察。我們期待與台灣政府進行直接且有
意義的交流，一起打造數位未來。
幸運的是，台灣政府已經充分瞭解數位轉型改善國民生活的
重要性，最近對COVID-19疫情的回應就是很好的例子，展現了
數位工具在幫助社群提供基本服務的重要作用。「口罩地圖」的
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本會去年已提醒食藥署，進口化粧品的中文貼標作業因不破
壞原有包裝，亦不開啟既有瓶蓋，該化粧品的品質不因執行中文
貼標作業而有影響，因此，無強制套用GMP的事理上必然性。
從法律的文義解釋切入，《化粧品安全衛生管理法》第8條第
2項與第1項既然皆稱「化粧品製造場所」，則其是否涵蓋「進口
化粧品的中文貼標場所」，自須視第1項的解釋結果而定。
依循《工廠管理輔導法》對「工廠」的界定，第1項的「化粧
品製造場所」指涉的應是：「同時該當『製造/加工』與該當『
一定面積/一定電熱』的『化粧品工廠』」；在經濟部工業局的
解釋中明確指出，「中文貼標」並不符合「以機械、物理或化學
方法，將有機或無機物質轉變成新產品者」的「製造/加工」定
義，從而，進行中文貼標的場所即不屬於「化粧品工廠」，不應
受到適用於「化粧品製造場所」法定要求。
如是，第2項所稱「化粧品製造場所」亦限於「同時該當『製
造/加工』與該當『一定面積/一定電熱』的『化粧品工廠』」，
才有所謂強制GMP的適用；進行中文貼標場所因無由該當「製
造/加工」的定義，同被排除於本項的「化粧品製造場所」之
外。
所謂的簡易版GMP是否符合進口業者的需求，存在著相同的
質疑。倘依前述法律解釋的結果，化粧品製造場所的概念不包括
「中文貼標的場所」，則所謂簡易版GMP存立正當性在此當然
不成立。

則》第三條，化粧品標示或廣告涉及虛偽、誇大之情形之一為
「無證據，或證據不足以佐證」。此外，根據該準則附件二「通
常得使用詞句例示或類似之詞句」之「註二」：其證據應「客觀
且公正科學性佐證」。
主管機關嘗試用前述兩準則來指導業界，然而，該二準則都
過於模糊不清。如何確定怎樣的佐證資料是「證據足夠的」？怎
樣是「證據不足」的？怎樣的佐證資料是「客觀的、公平的」，
而不是「非客觀的、不公平的」？地方衛生官員的判斷準則很有
可能與中央食藥署的判斷有很大不同。也有一些官員的審查標準
很高，並要求業者提供臨床 /人體試驗資料。在一個缺乏政府和
業者都能同意的標準下，地方稽查單位不一致、因人而異的判斷
標準，會讓業者容易受到傷害。事實上，除了已知的體內/體外
測試方法外，還有許多已發表的期刊和學術著作，都被科學界肯
定，也是全球化粧品業正在使用的。
食藥署應遵循全球慣例，定期與業者溝通，就評估功能宣稱
的適當方法上達成產官共識，避免設置過高的標準或形成台灣獨
特的要求，以免影響消費者享受安全、高品質產品的權利或阻礙
化粧品業務的增長。

產業議題

促衛生福利部食品藥物管理署（下稱食藥署）開始與化粧品產業
協會合作，研究美國、歐洲、東協的上市後監督是如何進行的；
最重要的是，中央、地方主管機關能學習並熟悉國際上採用的產
品安全評估標準及方法。台灣的化粧品產品安全評估準則應該與
國際間相互協調，而不是建立台灣特有的標準，導致技術貿易壁
壘。
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早期成功就極為明顯，此創新方法給許多其他國家留下了深刻的
印象。
政務委員唐鳳在協調公民參與、數位技術和政府數據方面的
努力，是成功背後最重要的支柱之一，而唐政務委員被廣泛稱為
台灣的「數位部長」。但是，行政院政務委員辦公室似不具備足
夠的人員及資源，支持各部會在數位轉型關鍵成形階段時的各項
政策發展。從而，產業界所期待在數位友善環境中應具有的政策
一致性，仍待達成。因此，本委員會在去年的白皮書中建議在行
政院下設立一個高階機關，就新經濟的轉型提供計劃和指導，而
我們欣見政府在這方面正取得進展。
除了以下提出的建議之外，本委員會也支持「電信及媒體委
員會」就保持OTT電視服務輕度監管環境建議的支持。詳情請參
閱電信委員會的「建議四：影音串流平台應維持輕度管制的方式
管理。」

我們欣見蔡政府呼應台北市美國商會2019年白皮書的建議，
在2019年12月未來科技展提出了成立數位發展專責機關的政策，
以優化管理數位經濟，創造合理的市場競爭，並促進數位科技蓬
勃發展。我們非常期待數位發展部會的成立，並希望積極與主管
機關密切合作，協助台灣社會轉型，擁抱數位經濟時代。
我們理解立法設立數位專責機關仍需要時間推動，因此我們
希望提出呼應數位轉型的建言，以利緩解政策發展的過渡期，同
時也緩解台灣目前來自國際夥伴等數位經濟層面的緊張局勢。
這個專責的機關，必須積極建立一個安全、自由、民主的
網路公民社會，也應該主動參考並參與建立經濟合作暨發展
組織 （OECD） 所提出的國際網路治理標準《Going Digital
Integrated Policy Framework》，此標準涵蓋數位整合關鍵概念，
可做為台灣政府對數位整合的有效檢核基準。重點策略原則包
含：進行有效的協調、闡明政策願景、評估數位趨勢和政策，以
及與國際合作夥伴偕同促進廣泛策略發展等，都是至關重要的見
解，相信能夠做為台灣對未來數位發展專責機關框架組成之參
考。
本委員會認為，此專責機關不應同時兼具監理權責，且為非
單一產業主管機關。基於此專責機關直屬於行政院，其應具備跨
部會協調、整合功能，以利台灣數位經濟的轉型發展。
在這個專責數位發展的單位成立前，本委員會敦促既有政府
部會應思考下列建議：
1. 制定可量化量測的數位轉型指標。 為達成數位轉型，應展開
自我量測並設定滾動式短期目標。此過程將能拉近產業以及
政府溝通之距離，並透過持續的數位化進程，帶動台灣的競
爭力。不管是政府或產業，都能夠從此數位轉型指標在過程
中獲益良多。
2. 要求並提升政府官員數位素養（digital literacy）。 數位素養
對於數位社會之繁榮至關重要。為因應數位創新之速度，當
務之急為幫助跨部會之各級官員理解數位趨勢以及數位應
用。
3. 針對各部會之相關政策與法規，建立數位衝擊評估報告，並
與產業利害關係者溝通分享。 無論是評估新政策或是修訂現
行法規，相關部會應當提供數位衝擊報告，以確定政策如何
能導向數位化目標。本委員會希冀政府亦能定期與產業利害
關係者定期分享此報告，以利雙方溝通並協同合作解決相關
議題。此建議立意為確保法規能緊密支持台灣數位發展。

自 2016 年起，在蔡英文總統領導下，政府一再強調加速產業
數位轉型、形塑「新創國家」對台灣的重要性。政府亦已推出多
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項支持新創事業之計畫，現階段仍以為新創生態系挹注資金協助
創業者邁出第一步為主。本委員會欣見政府對本地新創事業的支
持，也期盼未來有更多作為。我們認為以下三個範疇應該獲得優
先考量：
1. 法規鬆綁：本委員會高度認同目前國家發展委員會法制協調
中心工作，我們持續期盼，並且鼓勵政府採取更加積極的作
為，例如：直接主動徵詢產業界利害關係人、研究他國法規
與最佳解方、促進政府間跨部會橫向溝通等。其中，可能最
為重要的一項即是 —— 強調應以「法規鬆綁」取代「更多
規範」。
2. 增加公私部門對新創事業之投資：單靠政府投資新創事業是
不足的，台灣若要擠身以色列、愛沙尼雅、新加坡等國之
列，必須為新創產業制定出更具有企圖心的投資目標。政府
若可以達到每年 GDP 的一定比例作為新創事業投資的判定
準則，我們即可預見新創產業穩健的成長。
3. 吸引、孕育人才：重新擘劃台灣的勞動政策、移民法規以及
《大學法》，優化國家人才庫。
我們呼籲台灣政府以長遠思維搭配短期可達成目標，且勿忘
競爭、投資及人才為創新環境的基石。

不實訊息影響整體社會環境。儘管網際網路中間人
（intermediaries）與平台業者已持續透過提升新聞品質，同時打
擊濫用網路的惡意行為者，發揮重大作用，新聞生態系中的多方
利害關係人合作仍至關重要，尤其對於推廣事實查核及提升媒體
素養。在充分理解言論自由有其界限的情況下（例如：涉及非
法、有害及兒童虐待等特定敏感議題），試圖對於內容的傳遞進
行管制、規範、調查或禁止，均應普遍被視為負面影響使用者的
表達自由、結社自由及隱私權利。
近幾年，數位產業的各個成員多已制定一系列內部政策與使
用規範，用以反制及處理其平台上出現的問題內容。此外，網路
業者亦與相關政府部門及公民組織建立夥伴關係，在台灣主動推
動提升數位素養及媒體識讀各項措施。成果相當顯著－過去一年
中，台灣的事實查核組織已成為打擊境內外不實訊息的要角之
一，從參與COVID-19相關新聞的全球性事實查核協力，與2020
年台灣總統選舉的積極作為，都可看出台灣事實查核組織所擔任
的重要角色。上述生態系的成功發展，來自一項重要因素：相較
立法，台灣政府選擇採取非立法途徑，提供事實查核社群一個得
以獨立運作的環境，並理解，與此同時，具良好信譽的網路平台
及新聞業者將持續積極探尋對於不實訊息議題的合理解決辦法。
政府同時扮演著規則制定者、策略夥伴及支持者的關鍵角
色。過去諸多先例證明，納入政府也認同的自律模式，相較倉促
的立法規範或限制，更有效孕育創新的解決方案。現今的生態系
運作鼓勵公共部門與民間組織間的協力合作、推廣納入多方利害
關係人參與討論，保護言論自由與正當法律程序，促使國際最佳
實務經驗得以融入台灣社會，並已獲得有效成果，在此，我們建
請並期待台灣政府一如以往的持續提供信任與支持。
建議事項：

1. 確保得以維持現今生態環境的完整性，使其言論不經審查
及抑制 。現今採取自願性機制及非強制審查的自律方法，
是多方利害關係人間共同努力的成果，並已取得相當成
效。本委員會誠摯建請政府持續支持此類做法，避免使用
恐影響台灣言論自由的強制或壓制性措施。作為一個自由
民主的社會，台灣應履行《馬尼拉中介者責任原則》，該
準則為國際非政府組織共同制定的內容審查及刪除規範，
現已被廣泛接受為全球標準。舉例而言，第二項原則規
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數位經濟的來臨以前所未有的速度和規模改變我們的生活方
式和社會型態，也引發巨大的機遇與挑戰。考量政府在創建一個
穩定並安全的環境中所扮演重要的政策及規則制定者的角色，我
們由衷感謝台灣政府與利害關係人合作並尋求各種解決方案的努
力。但「一體適用」的法規模式已無法適用於變化多端的數位平
台型態，這也使我們注意到許多政府在並未充分了解數位經濟的
複雜性前就採取立法行動的情況。
舉例而言，在近期修訂「動物傳染病防治條例」的過程中，
主管機關賦予廣告、電子商務及應用服務業者須檢查受進口、隔
離管制之網路內容及商品的責任。儘管我們理解政府防治非洲豬
瘟的立意良善，但主管機關在法規全面施行前並未明辨各個平台
之差異。
具體而言，條例中賦予廣告業者檢查產品之責任，但並非所
有平台都具有檢查產品是否符合檢疫規範的能力，並強制要求過
多的警示文字。條例的修法過程中政府並未詢問業界的意見，而
在條例修正公布後，業界的意見也遭到忽略，最後為平台帶來不
必要的負擔與不切實際的合規責任。
上述僅為近期類似案件中之一例，政府在包括網路治理、不
實訊息防治等領域都傾向此類「一體適用」的法規模式。本委員
會在此提醒主管機關，數位平台與實際提供貨品或服務的業者有
其差異。若欲以相同的法規框架規管兩者，只會為平台帶來不切
實際的限制，並對所有關係人 – 包括消費者、平台、提供貨品
或服務的業者、甚至政府機關 – 造成困擾。我們強烈建議政府
在監管或採取立法措施前能透過多方利害關係人會議強化溝通，
並藉此確保對透明度及正當程序之重視。

2020年的總統大選為台灣能源政策劃下了分水嶺，並決定了
台灣下一個世代能源政策的走向。長期的爭論與不確定性，隨著
選舉的落幕而逐漸明朗化。穩定的政策環境有助於鼓勵潛在能源
發展投資者做出長期投資。
為維持並深化台灣的產業競爭力，當務之急為從政策討論往
前邁一步，且政府及業界必須更加緊密合作，將時間與資源投入
於有效率及迅速的政策實踐上。為在2025年實現再生能源20%、
燃煤30%、天然氣50%的能源配比，未來五年將需要以下四大發
展面向：
• 安全妥善地將現有核電廠除役
• 大幅減少現有燃煤發電產能
• 大幅增加天然氣進口量以及燃氣輪機發電能力
• 大幅擴展風能和太陽能產能

白
2020

圖
為跟上能源/電力需求增長的速度，政府應當持續審慎規劃基
礎設施、提供資金、並及時完成建設。為確保決策和執行過程的
透明度和一致性，本委員會鼓勵經濟部每一季召開一次協調會
議，促使台電、中油、能源局和關鍵產業利益相關者就能源供應
鏈相關問題交換意見。
其中一個可討論議題：為求謹慎，台灣的長期能源政策規劃
藍圖是否應包括備用計畫或替代方案，以因應潛在的短缺情況，
例如：由於土地不足造成陸上太陽能的短缺、離岸風力發電開發
延誤以及主要燃氣發電廠或相關基礎設施（如液化天然氣接收碼
頭和管道)進展延誤。
另一個議題是2017年《電業法》修正案的實施進度： 該修正
案旨在刺激再生能源開發（第一階段)，並建立更具競爭力的電
力市場（第二階段)。這項前瞻性立法是電力市場自由化的關鍵
一步，本委員會將樂見政府就此修正案提供意見及進度更新。

根據政府的目標，再生能源將佔台灣電力供應的20％，其中
太陽能及離岸風電將扮演主要角色。台灣再生能源的價格，尤其
是太陽能和離岸風電的價格，將成為台灣策略出口產業如半導體
業競爭力的核心因素。因此，政府應將2026年後太陽能和離岸風
電專案計畫之價格競爭力視為主要能源政策目標之一。
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上述四大面向皆為相當重大且複雜的工程，且有賴中央、地
方、電力使用端、供應商密切合作，才有可能在不影響可靠性
也不增加成本的情況下實現這些目標。即便這四大面向都有所
進展，我們擔憂目前仍有跡象顯示減煤廢核的速度已遠遠超過增
氣、展綠的進度。大眾也擔心，若在2023年不盡快採取行動確保
上述四大面向的進程發展，電力供應將面臨重大風險。因此在
2020年的白皮書中，本委員會提出的建議將集中於台灣發展新發
電量能中，可能遭遇的困難以及如何克服這些障礙。
2025年能源政策的實施所面臨的重大挑戰如下:
• 台灣迅速提升天然氣發電占比的能力受限於缺乏進口液化
天然氣的設施。儘管台灣電力公司（台電)以及台灣中油股
份有限公司（中油)都已各自在台中以及桃園開始興建新的
液化天然氣接收站，惟進度不如預期。目前複循環發電機
組的規劃進度較為迅速，但仍不確定能否在2025年達到50%
的天然氣發電占比。
• 用電大戶擔心目前新能源政策的細節以及實施方式缺乏透
明度。若要維持台灣的產業競爭力以及經濟成長，政府如
何在未來數年持續保持用電者的信心至關重要。
• 我們樂見政府已採行競價制度來發展離岸風電，不過
此制度仍需搭配具彈性的在地生產要求（l o c a l c o n t e n t
requirements)，且應盡量在再生能源產業中擴大適用競價制
度。
• 再生能源發電量的提升將為台灣電網的穩定度帶來潛在風
險。正如本委員會在2019年白皮書指出，台灣必須先投資
大型蓄電設施以及智慧電網建設，再生能源方能在總發電
量結構中占有顯著比重。達成此建議的成本可觀，且相關
技術亦尚未成熟。
• 根據甫公布的「一定契約容量以上之電力用戶應設置再生
能源發電設備管理辦法」草案，用電大戶將須設置至少契
約容量10%的綠電。除非此草案能有完善的配套管理措施，
否則將會對在台大型企業帶來相當可觀的成本支出，進而
威脅產業競爭力以及未來投資活動。
本委員會敦促台灣政府更積極推動實現2025年能源政策目標
所需進程，同時密切關注電網穩定性以及相關成本。

產業議題

定，除非獨立且公正的司法機關發布命令，認定爭議內容
屬非法，否則不得要求中間人對內容進行限制。其他原則
包括內容限制命令須符合必要性及比例原則檢驗，以及內
容限制須提出清楚明確的請求，並遵循正常程序等。
2. 使台灣有機會成為打擊不實訊息的區域領袖。 台灣獨立的
第三方事實查核組織為查證新聞及對抗不實訊息所建立的
完善機制，於年初和平落幕的總統大選及對抗COVID-19
疫情採取公開透明、積極應對的各項措施時，已證明其價
值。由始至終，數位產業亦站上前線一同打擊不實訊息，
捍衛台灣民主。本委員會期望台灣將在事實查核組織的區
域性合作中，扮演關鍵角色，加強公民社會在台灣乃至整
體地區所發揮的作用，讓已成形的完善生態系，在即便無
任何政府公權力介入之下，仍可持續健全運作。
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本委員會肯定政府於2018年的離岸風電競標中，以每度2.2-2.5
新台幣選出兩件於2025年度併網之離岸風電計畫。政府針對2025
年後發展的離岸風電計畫應持續使用相同的競標模式，並將此模
式進一步擴展到大型的太陽能計畫。為確保低廉的綠色能源價
格，2025年後的再生能源（離岸風電和太陽能）計畫應充分利用
國際供應鏈市場，政府不應要求或僅有限度的要求使用在地產
品，這將進一步促成再生能源發電成本的降低，同時也將確保台
灣策略型產業能夠滿足其使用再生能源的需求，並盡可能以最具
成本效益的方式取得。

要有效實施政府的能源政策須仰賴液化天然氣及再生能源發
電設施的迅速建設，並確保合乎環境以及相關發展法規的要求。
然而，實例證實這些法規審查過程不夠迅速有效。例如，台電在
台中的液化天然氣接收站興建工程因為環境影響評估審查程序艱
難而延宕一年。在通過環評之後，又因都市設計審議而必須再延
後開工一年。類似的冗長審查過程也降低了離岸風電的發展速
度。
這些工程延宕大幅增加廠商的成本負擔，同時也為中程之能
源供應帶來了額外的風險。考量到可負擔以及可靠的電力所帶來
的經濟重要性，本委員會建議政府與產業進行密切溝通，檢視目
前與新發電項目相關的審查過程，同時希冀政府能明訂此類審查
過程為期不能超過12個月之上限。

本委員會肯定政府為鼓勵使用再生能源，已於今年3月公布
「一定契約容量以上之電力用戶應設置再生能源發電設備管理辦
法」草案。該辦法要求特定產業的用電大戶在五年內達成用電總
量的百分之十由自行產生或購買的再生能源提供。
鑒此，本委員會敦促政府針對發展再生能源的策略，揭櫫全
面而詳細的時程規劃與布局。同時，本委員會至盼政府早日建置
相應的基礎建設與交易平台，產業用電戶方能據以進行決策。為
確保高科技產業在台灣的長期蓬勃發展，政府應供應充沛且穩定
的再生能源，並建置資訊透明且方便使用的綠電交易平台，以滿
足產業用戶的再生能源需求。
面對新冠肺炎對經濟帶來的影響，本委員會建議政府法規公
告後延後兩年實施，讓產業有足夠準備時間來因應目前的經濟衝
擊。再者，為保護用電大戶之權益，本委員會也建議此法規應明
確納入過去已完成、且已在運作之再生能源設備裝置容量之計
算，並且不應限制用電大戶所設置之再生能源設備需自發自用。
此外，本委員會促請政府將工業用戶與再生能源供應廠商直
接簽署之企業購售電合約(CPPA)，納為用戶購買再生能源義務
的履行方式之一。CPPA實質上屬於承購合約 (offtake agreement)
性質，即於再生能源設施興建前便已訂立協議。其可提供興建再
生能源設施所需之資金擔保，進而提高再生能源計劃之可行性，
更有助增加台灣整體再生能源裝置容量。全球終端用戶已簽署超
過有5100萬瓩的CPPA承購再生能源藉以綠化其商業營運。

在去年的白皮書中，人力資源委員會提出了增訂特定產業勞
工罷工預告期規定、派遣相關補充函釋及調整企業僱用身心障礙
者的獎懲等議題。就罷工預告期，勞動部已研擬修法，就派遣及
僱用身心障礙者之議題已於主管機關會議中解決。本委員會誠摯
感謝主管機關採納白皮書之意見。
因於勞資關係中已衍生出許多新議題，本委員會提出下列
2020年建議供參：
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勞動部於2019年5月23日發布函令，規定雇主得為每月工資達
新台幣十五萬元以上之監督、管理人員，申請工作時間、例假、
休息日、女性夜間工作假日工作之豁免（下稱「豁免」）。
按《勞動基準法施行細則》（下稱「施行細則」）第50-1條，
「監督、管理人員」係指負責事業之經營及管理工作，並對一般
勞工之受僱、解僱或勞動條件具有決定權力之人員。通常情形，
公司僅有董事長、總經理、人資主管或其他指定職位等少數委任
經理人能符合施行細則中之嚴格定義。然在此種情況下，如非屬
僱傭關係，公司本毋須為該等人員申請豁免。
據悉，迄今並無公司或事業依該函令成功取得台北市政府勞
動局之豁免核准。上開有關「監督、管理人員」之要件恐為申請
人無法取得該核准之重要因素。爲此，本委員會建請勞動部考慮
放寬此函令之要件或修正施行細則中之定義，使雇主得在薪資較
高員工之勞動條件調整上取得更多彈性。

依照台灣法律，以提供勞務為目的之契約種類甚多，諸如勞
動契約、承攬契約、委任契約等，當事人在各契約類形下之給付
義務均有所不同。勞動部為明確化勞動契約之認定，於2019年11
月19日公布勞動契約認定指導原則及勞動契約從屬性判斷檢核表
（下稱「檢核表」），包含4個大項、25個小項之判斷標準，以
認定勞動契約之類型。
本委員會建請勞動部在審查檢核表之因素時，應參酌法院見
解，尤其是憲法法庭作出之大法官釋字第740號解釋，該解釋認
為應考慮員工之從屬性程度，而部分從屬性不足以成立勞動關
係。此外，主管機關應體認到，檢核表中之某些標準並非勞動關
係之決定性因素，亦得存在於委任關係或承攬關係中。在審查勞
動關係時，應將這些因素放到次要考慮位置，而應在分析時給予
核心特徵更多的權重。
本委員會對檢核表項目提供建議如後：
1. 事業單位為勞務提供者申請加入勞工保險或提撥退休金：
法院見解認為，企業提供委任經理人參加勞工保險以及提
撥退休金，不足以作為認定雙方間存在勞動關係之依據。
2. 勞務提供者不能自由決定工作時間、休息時間、提供勞務
之處所、路線或區域：雙方所約定之工時及工作場所應被
視為次要且非核心因素，故該因素不應被視為勞動關係之
決定性因素。在某些承攬契約或委任契約中，因工作與業
務之性質，個人仍應於特定時間在特定地點或場所提供服
務。
3. 勞務提供者有義務簽到、接受事業單位指派之工作、接受
工作考核、遵守內部規範及親自提供勞務之義務，以及禁
止私下交易：為管理企業內部秩序及確保業務經營之順利
運作，企業通常會對於委任經理人制定管理及監督等措
施，諸如出勤紀錄、指派特定營運計畫或專案、考核經理
人之領導能力及專業表現等，以決定是否與委任經理人續
約。再者，委任經理人於聘僱期間一般亦受競業禁止約定
之限制，此與勞動契約下之員工並無二致。法院見解肯認
縱使企業對委任經理人採取上述措施，亦不致使雙方間之
委任關係質變為勞動關係。
有關檢核表第一點第5.1項（勞務提供者的工作表現有接受
事業單位之考核的義務）、第7.1項（事業單位要求勞務提供者
親自從事工作）及第三點第2.1項（勞務提供者無法獨力完成工
作，需與其他同事分工共同完成工作），這三個項目同時存在於
勞動契約、承攬及委任關係中，且非勞動關係之必要指標。
就第一點第5.1項而言，承攬人或代理人之表現亦需由業主或
委託人為審查，使業主或委託人可以決定他們是否適當地完成工
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廣
本委員會了解政府在推動台灣產業升級與轉型的努力，例如
將「創新」訂為整體國家發展的重要主題之一。數位平台經濟在
全球發展方興未艾，台灣有絕佳的條件全面擁抱此趨勢。伴隨此
新興經濟模式而來的，除了創新外，還有顛覆傳統的商業模式。
因此，本委員會呼籲政府應該正視此議題，重新審視「工作」與
「僱傭關係」在數位世界的定義。
即使標準的全職工作目前仍是勞動市場主力，但不應被奉為
多元工作種類中唯一且絕對的圭臬。與其將獨立、App型或是知
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今年不動產委員會與基礎建設及工程設計委員會合併後，主
要著重於全面實行於先前白皮書中提出的建議；今年也提出了兩
項新建議，除了提高公平性外，並能使承包商在決定是否參與政
府採購案所應評估的風險與報酬間，取得更好的平衡。
我們再次強烈呼籲政府，對於本委員會所提出的議題，尋求
客觀之產業中市場專業人士的意見。舉例來說，替代方案的應用
是個複雜的議題，值得我們向熟悉此領域之專家諮詢建議。本委
員會的會員公司也很樂意分享他們在使用替代方案方面的專業知
識。
本委員會很高興得知桃園機場第三航廈工程正在試行替代方
案。因應第三航廈相關的延誤和障礙，我們讚賞政府使用替代
方案作為推動該工程可能的解決辦法。不過，我們仍不清楚目
前的實行方式為何，以及該方法是否已健全，而能帶來最大利
益。
本委員會亦請求政府機關，對於與政府採購或本委員會白皮
書建議有關的任何法律(及施行細則)修正草案，嚴格遵守六十
天的通知及評論期限。 這將使本委員會能夠就修正草案的適宜
性，以及是否符合本委員會之整體建議，提供相關意見。
我們的建議之一 – 修訂契約範本條款，使承包商能夠根據情
況變化請求調整契約 – 這在去年公共工程委員會(PCC)所修訂的
「公共工程技術服務契約範本」時，已部分實行。本委員會非
常感激有此進展，並希望能夠依照我們首次於2017年白皮書的請
求，對工程會所有契約範本進行同樣的修訂。
本委員會的建議旨在為台灣的施工及工程設計市場帶來創新
和公平，以支持政府宏觀的發展計劃。創造國內外公司引進替
代和/或創新方法的機會，將導致更短的工期、更安全的工作
條件、更可靠和更具成本效益的結果。 藉由建立公平及透明的
採購流程，可鼓勵國內外公司踴躍參與，從而擴大和增強本土
供應鏈的能力。 當國內外承包商皆踴躍參與時，台灣將從中受
益。
為了建立更加透明的不動產市場環境，以下兩項建議重申了
原不動產委員會在去年白皮書提出的議題。台灣在吸引外資方面
仍然大幅落後於鄰近國家，更高的不動產交易透明度將有助於扭
轉過去二十年不動產市場上外資平均不到總投資7％之趨勢。
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依《現行職業安全衛生法》第22條規定及《勞工健康保護規
則》第3條(附表三)，勞工人數在300人以上或從事特別危害健康
作業勞工人數在100人以上者，或事業分散各地區勞工總人數達
3,000人以上之總機構，須僱用護理人員。此立法，係為確保勞
工享有安全衛生之工作環境權利，並履行勞工健康保護規則第10
至12條所列雇主義務。
然而目前勞動環境改變，勞工不一定都在固定的工作場所提
供勞務，僱用護理人員在辦公處所未必是提供勞工適當、妥善健
康保護的最佳方式。此外，現行醫護人員短缺，強制要求符合一
定規模之雇主僱用護理人員，恐造成人力配置不當造，宜思考如
何兼顧勞工保護及我國醫療資源之平衡。
本委員會建議如後：
修正《勞工健康保護規則》第3條，事業單位應聘專職護理人
員之事業單位規模認定。
本委員會謹先就部分判斷標準提供意見：
1. 以事實上在辦公室的每月平均員工人數，作為認定事業單
位同一工作場所的勞工人數。本委員會認為，有關勞工健
康服務之規定，應隨著勞動環境的改變而調整成更適當的
規範體例。現行《勞工健康保護規則》中，係假定所有勞
工都在固定的工作場所工作，未考慮到電傳勞動（包含
遠端工作、在家工作等）或其他在多元處所辦公的發展趨
勢。因此，本委員會建議應以事實上在辦公室的每月平均
員工數，作為認定事業單位同一工作場所的勞工人數，而
非以員工總數，作為事業規模應聘醫護人員的依據。勞動
部亦可考量各行業別之不同情形，決定何種產業須僱用專
職護理人員。
2. 放寬與特約醫護人員合作之機會。針對部分事業單位員工
總數多，但僅有少部分員工在單一工作場所工作者，本委
員會建議該事業單位宜與當地醫療機構院所合作，透過特
約護理人員執行勞工健康服務。
3. 建立合格醫護人員之人才資料庫。本委員會樂見勞動部與
衛生福利部共同會商、建立具執行勞工健康服務之合格護
理人員的人才資料庫，宜依照地域分類，並由勞動部職業
安全衛生署及地方就業安全主管機關共同管理、維護，以
有助事業單位進用適格的護理人員。此外，各地方政府亦
可考慮透過成立勞工健康保護中心或相關單位的方式，聘
請合格的護理人員，協助、輔導事業單位保障勞工的身心
健康及履行職業安全衛生之規範。

識型的工作視為問題，並將其從業人員以傳統僱傭型態框住，政
府應該要追求的是能夠將高彈性、低進入門檻的工作型態普及化
的政策改革。此類革新不僅將幫助無法受惠於傳統僱傭工作模式
的廣大勞工，更能夠推進台灣站上平台經濟發展的浪尖，為未來
世代創造更多機會。
傳統上，勞動法規僅規範僱傭關係，使得企業提供「非員
工」勞動者之保障相形困難。首先，法規應該要允許「合意但非
典型」的工作型態蓬勃發展，以鼓勵給予此類型勞動者基本權
益。在為數位勞動市場的特殊需求制定法規之前，應徵詢多方利
害關係人，如：勞動者、平台或App服務提供者、學者、產業協
會與其他專家，以確保App型工作的勞動者能享有公平的勞動條
件與保障。
為使台灣成為區域創新中心，本委員會呼籲政府應該允許獨
立工作者享有高度彈性，並尊重其締結合約的自由。營運數位平
台的業者，在執行促進消費者與獨立使用App工作者的安全與保
障之相關規定時，往往陷入兩難。因為監管單位時常將此延伸福
利與保障的措施，視為僱傭關係中常見的從屬性認定事證。本委
員會要求，政府應該明定「安全港」，讓企業能在訂定保障獨立
工作者與消費者福祉與權益政策時，不因此被視為雇主。

產業議題

作並應支付其全額費用。而對於第一點第7.1項，業主或委託人
一般亦會要求承攬人或代理人親自執行他們委託的工作。至於第
三點第1.2項，亦常見業主聘請多個承攬人，分配各自部分以完
成單一項目（例如：一個建築計劃）。足徵上開三個項目非屬定
義勞動關係之有用指標。
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1.1 從契約範本刪除引用民法227條第二項
去年白皮書中的一個關鍵主題為，工程會的契約範本應具
備公正、平衡且與國際標準慣例一致的條款，為參與台灣
公共工程招標的國內外公司創造健康的商業環境。
本委員會注意到在十二種契約範本中，目前有十一種在
「權利及責任」條款下新增了條文，使民法第227條第二
款的加害給付損害賠償不受賠償責任上限的限制。
此新增條文是不合適的，尤其是其增添的位置。此新增條
文使用民法第227條第二項作為對契約約定賠償責任上限
的解釋，與「權利和責任」原條款的本意相左。 此條款原
文是為了排除「故意或重大過失行為，或對第三人發生侵
權行為」的責任上限； 而非一律排除第227條第二項規定
的責任上限。
以下第227條的相關條文供參：
「因可歸責於債務人之事由，致為不完全給付者，債權人得
依關於給付遲延或給付不能之規定行使其權利。」
「因不完全給付而生前項以外之損害者，債權人並得請求賠
償。」
查第二項並無有作為責任上限例外之依據。此外，該增修
條文語意模糊，且與英國土木工程師協會(NEC)或國際工
程師協會(FIDIC)等國際契約範本中的條款不同。 此偏離
國際標準慣例的作法只會阻止國外承包商參與台灣的公共
工程招標。這樣的結果將令人非常遺憾，因為台灣需要更
多國際工程設計和施工承包商的參與，協助完成其宏觀的
前瞻性基礎建設和能源計劃。
我們強烈建議台灣政府將此新增條文從該十一份修訂契約
範本中刪除。
1.2 修改契約範本條款，使承包商可以提交契約變更通知
如前緒論所述，本委員會非常感謝工程會將此建議納入修
訂之「公共工程技術服務契約範本」內。 我們希望所有的
工程會契約範本也可以同樣作此修正，尤其是「工程採購
契約範本」。
如過去的白皮書所述，政府的契約範本（公共工程技術服
務契約除外）並無讓承包商可以依據情況變化提出請求調
整契約的條款。 但是，政府採購機關卻可以要求承包商進
行此類調整。 這種僅允許單方面提出變更契約的做法既不
公平，也違反國際慣例。
本委員會請求依上述內容修訂其他種契約範本，並優先修
訂「工程採購契約範本」。

台灣有為數眾多基礎建設和能源工程計劃正在進行中，並需
要大量經驗豐富且合格的工程設計資源，以協助及時完成這些工
程。然而，台灣正面臨嚴重的人才外流，因為工程設計和技術人
才經常藉由尋求國外職位，而獲得更高的薪水和更具激勵性的工
作，以發展自己的專業。留在國內工作的人才，大多數則傾向至
高科技產業工作，因為該領域薪水較優渥，且認為建築工程設計
工作單調無變化。因此，台灣嚴重缺乏經驗豐富且有能力的工程
業相關設計人才。
讓此問題更嚴重的是，大多數的政府採購機關僅分配了不合
理的低預算，用於初步或細部設計工程類的前端設計階段服務、
業主工程師或施工管理服務類的其他技術服務，並使得此產業更
難以招募和留用建築工程設計人才。
自1980年起，工程會已針對上述工程設計和技術服務建立了
各種準則，其中包括於2000年增加一次建造費用百分比10％服務
費。儘管隨著政府採購機關擴張了設計服務的執行範圍（例如納
入「環保和永續經營」設計元素、利害關係人的參與和管理、提
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升報告品質、竣工圖更新、衝突檢測報告等），工作本質上日益
嚴格，但此後並無再進一步增加服務費。
再者，在大多數情況下，目前皆須以某種形式的3D建築資訊
模型（BIM）平台執行設計，其每月的軟體用戶授權費用可能會
非常昂貴。且相較於在傳統2D平台執行設計，使用BIM平台執
行設計的工作量大幅增加。不過，工程會的費用準則並未反映出
工程顧問公司為滿足日益嚴格的工作要求所需增加的成本。
中華民國工程技術顧問商業同業公會（CAEC）在2015年曾要
求增加設計費用，但遭到拒絕。去年，該會再次要求增加48.2%
設計費用但沒有受到注意。使用PCC不合理的預算費用準則，將
降低政府設計服務採購案參與度、抑止競爭並阻礙創新。更糟糕
的是，這阻止了台灣工程科系畢業生從事工程設計產業。
最近的捷運萬大線和捷運環狀線工程，即是因預算不合理導
致工程設計顧問業參與度低的工程實例。這兩項工程中，雖然萬
大線工程發布了3個細部設計的招標文件，環狀線也發布了2個招
標文件，各項工程卻只有1個投標者。本委員會注意到，這兩個
投標者- 每項工程各有一個投標者 -皆是政府經營的工程顧問公
司。
設計品質對於工程的成功至為關鍵，且專案設計階段是改善
工程成本和進度方面能發揮最大影響的時期。劣質的設計會導致
工程成本高昂，也導致工程進度落後。一旦開始施工，從事設計
變更既耗時又費錢。由於政府採購機關訂定的設計預算相當低，
因此無法激勵獲得工作的設計顧問公司進行創新和改良設計，因
為這需要更多的時間和構思，而且需要高薪資的資深人才或相關
領域的專家參與。由於利潤少，因此優先考慮的是在最短的時間
內完成設計成果，並使用成本最低的設計資源，而非從事創新和
精巧的設計。
高效能的設計不僅能使施工安全且高效率，而且還可以提升
完工後工程的營運和維護（O＆M）。例如，在材料和設備的選
擇上採用全生命週期的設計方法，並周全地配置廠區營運工作，
可以降低工期內的營運和維護成本，並讓營運和維護人員能更安
全地執行工作。但只有當擁有足夠的預算時，才能執行此種全面
的設計。
有些工程會的計費準則將設計費用與一定比例的施工建造成
本連結。在該等計算方式下，因為會減少設計顧問費用的關係，
設計師可能會沒有動機設計低成本的工程。。此外，我們須了解
每個工程本質上都是不同的，其獨特的工作要求和目標將影響所
需設計服務的類型和數量，從而影響執行這些服務的費用。 因
此，本委員會認為，不宜於初次決標或決標後政府發布之合法費
用變更下，將一定比例的施工建造成本作為設計預算的準則。
我們強烈建議政府全面審視所訂定的公共工程設計費準則，
使該等準則更公平且符合國際慣例。

本委員會欣見，桃園機場第三航廈工程採納了過去三個年度
白皮書的建議，核准試行使用替代方案。正確地實行此建議可
以為政府和國內的工程設計和建築業帶來重大益處。 它鼓勵創
新、重視工程設計，並可獲得國際經驗教訓 - 都可能幫助縮短工
程進度並節省成本。不過，本委員會尚不清楚該工程案如何運用
替代方案招標。
我們很高興目前正在試行該方法，但令人遺憾的是並未如同
我們的建議，向本委員會或其他第三方專家諮詢。 在許多政府
採購機關對本委員會於2018年向國家發展委員會（NDC）關於
使用替代方案招標的簡報做出積極回應後，我們了解到政府正在
訂定「指南」（即促進實施替代方案的範本和準則）作為參考。
本委員會請求有機會審視該指南，我們的會員公司也願意與政府
分享在該領域的專業知識，由於「替代方案招標」是一個細緻的
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本委員會敦請政府能盡早修正不動產估價師法，建議除了目
前允許之不動產估價師個人和合夥事業外，法人企業也能從事不
動產估價服務。
此項修正將能幫台灣與國際標準接軌，以較健全的公司型態
組織，提升估價機構的專業水準與風險管理能力，從而提升估價
組織維護客戶利益的能力，並有利於吸引更多的外國投資進入台
灣不動產市場，使得整體台灣不動產市場和經濟有更健全的發
展。
本委員會對國家發展委員會及內政部推動此項建議所提供的
支持表達感謝。根據我們的了解，政府原則上已同意本項建議的
方向，目前正等待全國不動產估價師協會(NAREA)取得共識並提
出建議，以進行法案修正並提交立法審議。
有鑑於此，中華民國不動產估價師全聯會去年特針對所有估
價師會員進行問卷調查，結果顯示大多數的估價師會員皆贊成納
入公司型態的建議。全聯會也根據此調查結果進行法條的修正建
議，預計今年第三季可將修正方案提交內政部審核與討論。
我們由衷感謝政府的支持，並期待能持續協助盡早完成修正
案的立法程序。

就如之前本委員會所指，國內銀行目前在審查抵押貸款申請
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科技與通訊的發展引領市場的全球化。為跟上國際化、數位
化時代快速變遷的腳步，台灣保險產品的購買與服務相關流程與
實務，也亟須繼續推動現代化。保險委員會在本年度的白皮書中
繼續聚焦於縮小保障型商品的缺口、促進保險業財務穩定、回顧
並優化保險固有制度及實務作業，並且期待在採取更走向風險基
礎的監理模式。
台灣正站在一個絕佳的立足點上，能夠朝上述面向大步邁
進，堅定其成為區域甚至全球領導者的地位。我們建議能夠創造
一個更穩定與消費者導向的環境，有利於所有參與者的繁榮興
盛。因此我們必須有勇氣去擁抱改變，並願意去創造一個同時獎
勵創新和著重風險管理的場域。產業和政府的強大配合能力，將
對達成此目標發揮關鍵性作用。當制定監理保險與再保行業的新
法規時，我們亦應兼顧國際市場實務，以創造更健康且不偏離國
際趨勢的市場環境。
保險業致力於與保險局和金融監督管理委員會(金管會) 緊密
合作，我們也感謝保險局和金管會明確的善意回應。我們相信設
立一致的優先順序、定義可以一起努力的短程目標將更為有效。
保險委員會感謝政府展現與業者一起向前努力的高度意願，尤其
是保險局、金管會以及國家發展委員會(國發會) 每季度的會議。
我們高度期待未來與政府一起攜手向前，逐一實現今年白皮書所
列的各項建言。
2019年已經有實質的進展。尚待完成的工作將列在下列2020年
優先工作清單。

1.1 提供台灣消費者保費更低廉的定期保險
台灣消費者無法購買保費負擔最輕的定期保險，因為國內
法規強制要求產品必須包含儲蓄元素（即保險公司必須儲
備解約金並為其訂價），這與日本、韓國、美國等先進國
家實務相異；在上述國家若符合某些條件，允許定期保險
得不給付解約金。
建議修訂《保險法》第119條，讓保險業者開發價格更低
廉的純定期壽險(即不須給付解約金)。這項法規修訂將鼓
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時，多依賴內部估價團隊；而在台的外商銀行則委任領有專業證
照的估價師對不動產價值提供獨立的估價。外商銀行所採行的作
法將可以確保他們在符合國際標準下，獲得對物件狀態專業且客
觀的建議。另一方面，僅用內部人員估價將可能導致本土銀行面
臨利益衝突和壞帳等問題。
我們建議金融監督管理委員會(FSC)應要求銀行於承作一定金
額以上的抵押擔保貸款時，應聘獨立有證照的估價師出具估價報
告，以確保合理的市場價值。藉由獨立的估價師來避免利益衝突
和保護銀行，更重要的是對於存戶的利益，可降低因利益衝突導
致估價受到操弄的風險。
感謝國家發展委員會及金融監督管理委員會的支持，過去本
委員會反映後確有致信給銀行同業公會，並鼓勵其委任獨立不動
產估價師。可惜此信函對於金融機構僅為建議而非具有法律約束
力。多數的銀行仍持續以內部估價人員來決定房地產抵押貸款的
金額。本委員會在此建議，希望政府能對銀行提出具有行政效力
的約束指導，要求他們當抵押貸款超過一定金額後，必須提出客
觀獨立的不動產估價報告，以避免因內部人員利益衝突，所引起
的財務與信用風險。我們建議新台幣3,000萬元以上的貸款可作
為此須進行專業估價的門檻。
推動獨立客觀的估價，將有利於台灣金融機構的透明度和營
運效能，並可促進台灣經濟與金融環境的健全與永續發展。

產業議題

過程，如果要從替代方案確實獲得利益，則須要仔細地擬定該指
南。
正如我們在2019年白皮書（及前幾期的版本）中闡述的，整
個招標週期結構須完備，以適用替代方案招標流程； 而非依事
後想法再添加上去。 例如，列出工程中的某些要素作為工作要
求，而非完全指定，尤其是當招標案為設計建造案時。 地基即
是設計建造承包商可以使用自己的方法進行創新並滿足工作要求
的例子。
並且，不僅技術替代方案可以帶來好處，接受替代的手段和
方法甚至是替代的商業條款，也對工程成本和/或工程進度有
益。 為了獲得替代方案招標的全部好處，應該深思熟慮地規劃
各招標方案，並從一開始就將其納入整體招標策略中，而不是如
同一些機構錯誤地認為，替代方案招標只是在招標前徵求同業的
審查意見，或僅是與唯一得標者於決標後進行的活動。
替代方案招標在國際市場上相當普遍，更能促進創新。 在台
灣採用此招標程序將使國內市場受惠於國內外承包商從其全球經
驗中學到的經驗教訓。
本委員會建議，將國有的中油公司台中廠第三期液態天然氣
（LNG）儲存設施，作為試行替代方案招標之選擇。 我們知道
該工程的設計概念已引入替代的LNG存儲解決方案。 液化天然
氣的供應對於台灣的能源轉型至關重要，也就是在2025年之前，
以天然氣為燃料的能源須佔台灣發電總量的50％。中油台中廠第
三期工程為設計建造招標案，其工作範圍和工程即為可受惠於結
構完備且妥當規劃的替代招標類型。
因此，我們建議政府成立一個工作小組協助以下工作：（i）
招標前的工作（制定招標方案和規格、招標須知、招標書表和評
標程序等），以及（ii）招標流程（疑義澄清、評標、議價和決
標）–且該工作小組包括協助訂定實施替代方案指南的第三方顧
問。 該顧問可以協助工作小組和中油公司訂定招標策略及妥善
制定設計建造招標文件、評標和決標。
我們也請求政府與本委員會分享當前的實施計劃（包含範本
及準則），讓我們能在施行前提供意見。
有關替代方案招標的細節和方法的詳細介紹，請參閱我們
2019年的白皮書。
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勵消費者導向商品的創新，並強化台灣的社會安全網。
1.2 允許變額萬能壽險商品得附加長年期意外險及健康險（以
下簡稱「A & H」) 附約
依現行保險市場實務，所有附加於投資型保險商品之附約
均為一年期可續保之A&H定期險，即使法令並沒有明確的
限制(參「人身保險商品審查應注意事項」第150條)。但此
作法對於消費者或保險公司而言，均不符合其最佳利益，
因為長年期A&H附約相較於一年期可續保之A&H定期險
附約，顯然更能滿足目標消費客群的需求，同時有助於保
險公司提高保單之持續率。基於以下理由，我們建議政府
應該允許保險公司採用長年期A&H附約：
1. 消費者就一年期可續保A&H附約應支付的保費將逐年提
高，顯然並非合適的退休規劃選項。
2. 台灣地區之消費者偏好儘快付清保費以取得長期甚至終
身保障之商品。
3. 長期甚至終身保障的商品有助於提高保單續保率。
4. 長年期A&H附約之佣金結構可以促進售後服務，同樣可
以提高保單之續保率。
同時，我們建議政府在鼓勵採用長年期A&H附約時，配套
採取以下前提條件：
長年期A&H附約應收取「附約的保險費」而非自分離帳戶
管理資產中扣除「危險保費」，因為額外收取附約的保險
費將有助於維持變額萬能壽險有效的期間，尤其是2020年
7月1日以後門檻法則提高後，以利提供穩定的退休金收入(
配息收入)來源。
1.3 增加可為網路投保之醫療型保險商品類型並開放線上理賠
依據現行「保險業辦理電子商務應注意事項」規定，網路
投保僅得銷售一年期實支實付型之健康保險，而網路保險
服務僅開放線上辦理身故保險金 理賠申請。為滿足客戶
多元保險商品需求並同時避免道德危險，本委員會建議開
放網路投保得銷售未含死亡給付之健康保險，例如：短年
期定額或較低額度之手術健康保險及癌症健康保險。此
外，為加速理賠申請流程，
建議保險公司得於適當風險控管情況下，辦理較低金額之
線上理賠申請作業。

推動完備的資產負債管理、投資及風險管理實務作法，對於
整體保險業的健全極為重要。這將需仰賴深思熟慮且細緻的投資
及風險管理策略。
我們建議可參酌其他地區的保險市場，採取更先進及有彈性
的投資、避險、及風險管理的法規，相信這將有利於整個市場的
發展。我們希望在未來一年在此方面取得更多進展。
2.1 允許保險業者於計算整體國外投資限額時，得排除全部外
幣傳統型保險產品之國外投資
相較於新台幣傳統型保險產品，外幣傳統型保險產品可達
成更加適當的資產負債管理，其原因包括無需承擔匯率風
險、較多的優良投資工具可供選擇及較高的市場流動性，
然而目前保險業銷售外幣傳統型保險產品的總量受到國外
投資管理辦法的限制，若能移除該限制將可大幅提升保險
業資產負債管理的完善程度。
此外，藉由放寬國外投資額度，允許保險業者更積極參與
成熟、多元且高流動性的國際資本市場，亦有助於業者積
極創新研發新產品，滿足消費者之多元需求。
2.2 進一步放寬外國保險業在台分公司或子公司之國外投資上
限
外國保險業和本土保險業之投資政策、資產配置策略及全
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球風險布局等各方面均有顯著區隔，特別是在台灣營運之
外國保險業傾向於聚焦銷售以外幣計價之人壽保險商品，
因其較具競爭優勢，故需求相對應的國外投資資產/外幣
資產以支應相關保險責任。為減輕外國保險業之外幣曝險
部位，並和相關集團採取一致性的全球投資政策及資產配
置策略，我們建議政府應進一步放寬其國外投資上限，舉
例如下：
1. 修訂《保險法》第146條之四第二項，明定外國保險業
得不適用該條所定國外投資總額不得超過保險業資金
45%之上限。
2. 修訂《保險法》第146條之四第二項第一款規定，外國
保險業銷售以外幣收付之非投資型人身保險商品不計入
國外投資之限額，無須事先經主管機關核准。
通
3.1 依據保險公司之資產規模不同而採取差異化之法令規範及
監管標準
外國保險業在台灣之營業規模通常較小(不論其以台灣子公
司或分公司之型態營運)，但本土保險公司之規模顯然較
大，主管機關往往忽略了彼此差異，而對這兩類不同性質
之保險業者課予相同之法令遵循義務，並於每次違規時處
以相同數額之罰鍰(如新台幣60萬)。此類無差異之法令規
範與監管標準，將阻礙台灣保險市場之公平競爭秩序且對
外國保險業課予不合理之沉重負擔。為創造公平的競爭環
境，我們建議主管機關於決定裁罰金額或保戶申訴率排名
時，應依比例將各保險業之規模、資本額、保戶數目、及
其他與在台營運相關之量化指標均納入裁量標準。壽險業
可依據前述量化指標區分為兩到三個組別進行評比。
具體而言，我們建議相關法令修訂如下：
1. 於《保險法》第172條之二加上第三項，明定主管機關
核定每次違規行為之罰鍰數額時，應考量各保險業之資
本額、資金規模、保戶數目、及其他和國內保險市場相
關之量化指標，依比例原則綜合評斷。
2. 修訂「保險申訴綜合評分值不計件標準」將一定規模以
下之保險業者分到不同組別進行排名、或以不同的標準
計算申訴綜合評分值。
3.2 透過適當的規則，管理不同之行銷通路
不同的行銷通路帶給保險公司不同程度的風險。在特定行
銷通路中經常會發生不當行為，例如在面銷通路中常發生
的盜用客戶資金，或進行未經客戶授權的交易等行為，在
電話行銷或電子商務的通路中可能就無如此高的風險。考
量到保險公司可能面臨的風險高低不等，要求保險公司為
所有行銷通路建立相同的內部控制機制不切實際。實際
上，對風險較小的行銷通路採行嚴格的內部控制措施，將
相反地增加公司的法令遵循成本，阻礙保險業務的健康發
展，並會造成客戶不便，使其無法及時獲得保險保障。
我們建議授權保險公司得依據其在不同行銷通路中面臨的
風險，採取相對應的內部控制措施。

風險基礎監理（RBS）逐漸成為全球金融機構監理的主要方
法。風險基礎監理採取「專注於重要事項」的監理重點–評估
公司業務運營中的風險程度，並確定如何根據需要降低風險。
在2015年防制洗錢金融行動小組（FATF）的風險基礎方法指南
中，即建議了被監理機構評估為具有洗錢/資助恐怖主義(ML/
TF)風險較高的金融機構應接受更嚴格的監理。同樣地，若保險
公司就其市場行為或商業模式被評估為具有較高風險者也應接受
更高的監督和檢查。
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2019 年對於猖獗的海外盜版網站、行動裝置盜版和 OTT 盜版
平台的執法工作，持續因缺乏適當的法律制度和政府有效行動而
受到阻礙。
提供非法內容串流或下載的境外網站仍是一個重大問題，並
已嚴重影響了台灣權利人的合法權益。串流盜錄服務將Spotify
或 YouTube等合法串流平台上的聲音或視頻轉換為 MP3 或 MP4
檔提供下載, 但未付費給權利人，這是另一個常見的侵權樣態。
重要的是，這些串流盜錄服務幾乎都設在台灣司法管轄權以外的
地方。
盜版OTT設備讓不熟悉的使用人可較容易地連結到侵權網站
獲取未經授權的著作內容，但這些網站通常是位在境外。如上所
述，我們歡迎著作權法第87條第一項第八款的立法發展，但「受
有利益」的要件規定除非從傳輸或播送盜版內容中獲得某種利益
才能被視為從事侵權活動的人，加重權利人的舉證責任，使得這
項新法律難以執行。
前述網路盜版服務，不論是侵犯他人權利或自己協助侵權，
雖然大多位於台灣境外，但大量的侵權活動發生在台灣境內，應

書
白

補
經濟部智慧財產局(TIPO)今年1月下旬公佈了對著作權人不友
善的著作權法修正草案。此修正草案非但未如其他同採著作權制
度地區/國家賦予錄音著作公開演出專屬權利的完整著作權，更
企圖引進鄰接權制度讓錄音著作權人僅享有報酬請求權。這將是
在著作權保護上不可接受的退步。
TIPO的修正草案也過度擴大合理使用的範圍，違反了1967年
《伯爾尼公約》的三步測試原則。特別有問題的是，草案將以
「通常家用接收設備」再公開傳達錄音著作，以及定義不明的非
經常性活動都納入合理使用範圍，同時又削弱對光碟盜版的刑事
處罰。此外，修正草案並未有解決境外網路侵權問題之規定，亦
未遵照全球發展中的規範，將著作權保護期間延長為至少70年。
因此，本委員會針對修正案草案中的缺陷建議採取以下方式
補救：
• 賦予錄音著作製作人公開演出及再公開傳達完整的專屬權
利（而非報酬請求權）。
• 針對涉有提供台灣使用人未經授權內容的境外重大侵權盜
版網站提供解決機制，並檢視現行網路服務提供者責任法
制，確保適當及有效執行查緝網路盜版。
• 確保刑事罰則至少應與現行著作權法規定相同，並將光碟
盜版罰則規定擴大適用於涉及數位存儲媒體的著作權犯罪
行為。
• 與國際趨勢一致，延長著作權保護期限為至少70年，並不
應以之作為加入雙邊或多邊貿易協定時的籌碼。
本委員會強烈要求台灣政府，在上述修法建議被採納前，暫
緩著作權法修法程序。
大
營業秘密被認為係極具價值的資產，但容易遭到竊取（尤其
是在科技相關產業）。台灣頻繁發生營業秘密竊取事件，已對其
科技產業和其他關鍵領域的經濟競爭力造成嚴重威脅。欲解決此
問題，關鍵在於有效、即時的執法。
如前言所示，本委員會感謝法務部的長期努力，制度化檢調
優先偵辦營業秘密案件，委員會同時歡迎司法院刻正研擬強化法
官辦理營業秘密案件能力與制度化之努力，包括：擬定「法院辦
理重大違反營業秘密法案件妥速審結方案」，及「法官辦理智慧
財產刑事案件參考手冊」為輔助工具書，以達妥速審結，及貼近
產業實務之效，強化營業秘密保護。
本委員會致力改善營業秘密案件審理效率，並在提供法官能
力建構的努力中扮演積極角色，建議司法院在相關研擬方案及撰
擬工具書之過程中，邀請商會等相關產業要角參與討論，以適時
納入產業實務需求與見解。我們期待這些方案與資源盡快到位，
使台灣科技產業得以及早受惠，以加強保護台灣的科技優勢及經
濟安全。
本委員會亦非常感謝司法院已於2020年2月17日正式將所涉金
額在5,000萬元以上之營業秘密竊案，列為「法院辦理辦理重大
刑事案件速審速結注意事項」適用對象。鑒於時效性對營業秘密
竊案的重要性，本委員會建議此一修正應成為法界周知之常規。
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針對智慧財產權(以下簡稱智財權)的保護一直以來都是台北市
美國商會的首要任務之一。考慮到智財法能夠維持台灣在著作權
法和營業秘密保護領域的全球競爭地位，，繼續確保台灣有一個
全面、健康的法律環境保護權利人，至關重要。
最近，台灣的智財權保護工作取得了一些令人鼓舞的進展。
2019年4月頒佈了《著作權法》第87條第1款第8項，以解決OTT
設備的盜版問題，這項改革受到許多權利人的讚賞與歡迎。在營
業秘密法方面，法務部對重大營業秘密案件採取優先調查的機
制，並加強了對法務部調查局和檢察官辦公室的工作指引。
台北市美國商會對司法院在起草《法院辦理重大違反營業秘
密法案件妥速審結方案》和《法官辦理智慧財產刑事案件參考手
冊》中的類似工作表示讚賞。我們欣聞司法院已經為法官舉辦了
許多內部研討會，以解決人們對營業秘密法的關切，我們引頸期
盼著這方面的進一步發展。
然而，台北市美國商會相信如果採取進一步的措施，將為智
慧財產權提供充分的保護，亦將使台灣的利益相關者受益匪淺。
比如去年白皮書中所提及的問題上，台北市美國商會幾乎沒有看
到任何改進或進展，這些問題仍然是大家非常關注的議題。離岸
網路侵權行為繼續損害市場，而台灣對離岸網路盜版仍缺乏有效
的行政或司法執法相關措施。且最近的《著作權法》修正草案並
沒有針對目前盜版問題提出任何解決方案，反而進一步削弱對權
利人的保護。而在營業秘密案件中，仍然缺乏統一的損害賠償計
算方法。在所有這些領域裡，我們需要政府做出堅定的努力，並
與產業界合作，尋找可行的解決方案來保護智財權。
台北市美國商會就所提到的每一個問題皆提出了建議。當然
我們知道，許多國家都面臨著類似的情況，而且隨著假冒和盜版
商品貿易日益向網購和小規模運輸的方向發展，挑戰也越來越
大。台北市美國商會希望以下建議將有助於促進美國和台灣加強
合作，使雙方都能從對方的專業知識中獲益。最後，我們讚揚台
灣持續的努力，使台灣成為亞洲地區智財權執法系統中高效率的
國家之一。

該已足夠對其採取法律行動。
全世界已至少有40個國家或地區採取了行政或司法解決方案
來處理此問題。台灣必需正視在此問題上已落後於世界其他國家
的事實。因此，本委員會繼續敦促台灣政府採取一切可能的措
施，儘快解決網路盜版問題，包括彌補現行法律框架的不足，令
權利人在面對來自境外的網路盜版時，得以有行政或司法的救濟
途徑。

產業議題

為了實現有效的監理，我們建議透過以風險為基礎之方式來
制定內部控制法規，使保險公司可以根據其所面臨的風險採取相
應的抵減措施，並允許監理機構進行以風險為基礎的監理和檢
查。
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通
1.1 藉由加強相關主管機關的跨部會溝通與合作，降低《醫療
器材管理法》施行後對業界的衝擊，以建構一致性的施行
政策（英文無）
《醫療器材管理法》（以下稱管理法) 已於2020年1月15日
經總統府公布，本委員會感謝衛生福利部（下稱衛福部）
健全國內醫療器材管理制度所做的努力。然其相關子法及
管理辦法，如醫療器材優良運銷準則（GDP)、醫療器材技
術人員管理辦法、醫療器材單一識別系統（UDI)及來源流
向管理辦法等規定，將使業界花費甚多時間研擬如何適用
新法規。本委員會建請主管機關應充分與業界溝通並給予
足夠的執行緩衝時間，以協助業界銜接上新法之規定。
此外，新法承認以設計名義上市之製造業者（即法定製
造廠Legal manufacturer)，從製造廠品質系統文件審查
(QSD)、產品許可證查驗登記到進口報關之原產國(Country
of Origin, COO)認定，應確保政府各單位管理之一致性，
協助貨品快速進口，尤其設備類、零組件類及原料國別之
報關問題，建請食藥署醫粧組與監管組共同擬定其文件審
核原則與標準，協助業界解決問題。
1.2 提高健保給付政策與市場准入可預測性，增加多元溝通管
道並適度公開健保資訊
前瞻性的政府醫療政策方向和資源配置計畫，以及良好的
健保給付環境，是促進新醫療器材引進和新醫療技術發展
的重要條件。本委員會肯定健保署近年來調整的特殊材料
價量調查機制，改善健保給付環境；並將醫材納入健保給
付e化作業，提高審查案件流程之透明度。2019年健保給付
亦有多項政策變動，例如：差額負擔辦法在加速創新醫材
納入健保給付的同時，也變動了已實施多年的價量協議作
業機制；新價量協議辦法加重了業者對於新功能特殊材料
納入健保之財務衝擊評估責任。主管機關與業界的多元溝
通機制，有助業界了解政策目標和實施時程，適時調整市
場計畫。故本委員會建議主管機關維持並增加與業界溝通
的頻率，尤其是重大政策與草案擬定時，可聽取產業意見
並給予適當的政策溝通宣導期與業者因應期。並建請健保
署公開健保統計資料，例如 : 診療項目代碼和特材功能類
別申報量、新增治療項目HTA報告等，以利業界在申請納
入健保給付時，提供更完整正確的評估分析。

醫療器材優良製造規範簡化模式之美國食品藥物管理署所
出具之查廠報告（EIR)
美國FDA所出具之查廠報告（以下簡稱EIR)係「醫療器材
優良製造規範美國廠簡化模式」必要文件之一，而FDA於
2016年發表書面聲明認同醫療器材單一稽核計畫（Medical
Device Single Audit Program, MDSAP)之稽查報告與EIR具
有相同效力。建請食藥署接受醫療器材單一稽核計畫之稽
查報告（MDSAP audit report)可視為EIR之替代報告，即適
用「醫療器材優良製造規範美國廠簡化模式」。
2) 簡化「醫療器材優良製造規範標準模式」後續檢查申請所
需文件
2.2 醫療器材優良製造規範必須每三年重新提出展延申請，然
「醫療器材優良製造規範標準模式」後續檢查申請案所需
文件與初次新申請案相同，本委員會建議除了製造廠定義
對產品品質及/或製程相關之主要變更（如生產線擴增及
製造流程變更)外，建請食藥署監管組接受以原廠聲明函搭
配最新版之ㄧ、二階品質系統程序書文件總覽表，可視為
符合醫療器材優良製造規範後續檢查而續予認可登錄。此
將可顯著地減少審查時間使展延案能及時完成。廠商得控
管所有產品品質相關文件，以供食藥署在未來依情況作必
要檢查/審閱。產品查驗登記之相關建議
1) 醫療器材查驗登記之製售證明免除文書驗證
建請食藥署醫粧組免除醫療器材查驗登記審查準則對製售
證明文書驗證的要求，減少因驗證所需的人力及時間資
源，並縮短廠商準備送審文件的時間。
2) 修改對製售證明之要求規定
為因應英國脫歐之衝擊，並解決瑞士長期不屬於歐盟會員
國製售證明認定之爭議，本委員會建議擴大醫療器材查
驗登記審查準則中有關 「歐盟會員國」之認定，修改為
「歐盟會員國、英國及瑞士」。
我們建請食藥署針對輸入醫材於台灣進行多國多中心醫療
器材之臨床試驗案件，於後續申請醫療器材查驗登記案
時，得免附出產國許可製售證明，即可送件，以期能和國
外同步進行送件及審查，甚至領先國外得到核准，藉此加
速創新醫療器材在台灣上市，嘉惠國內病患。
3) 建請食藥署設置創新醫材產品查驗登記前與廠商專案諮詢
輔導會議機制
鑑於醫療器材種類態樣繁多且持續推陳出新，且美國、日
本及韓國類似之查驗登記前的諮詢會議機制已行之多年,若
能增加此機制將可加速創新性與複雜性醫材進入台灣的速
度，也藉由加強政府與業界溝通，協助廠商增加對此類產
品未來查驗登記的可預測性，同時提升後續案件的審查效
率。目前既有的醫療器材專案諮詢輔導要點僅針對國產第
二、三等級醫療器材及多國多中心醫療器材臨床試驗計畫
申請案，獨缺輸入醫材的部分，建請食藥署能針對輸入醫
材，提供相似的諮詢輔導會議機制。
4) 增加變更通知（Notification)的管理模式
歐盟醫療器材法規/體外診斷醫療器材法規（MDR/IVDR)
施行後，國內因應新的規定將產生大量變更案。建請食藥
署增加變更通知之管理模式，由廠商自主通知變更，並將
變更相關資料留廠備查，毋須經過一般變更的審查與核准
流程，以緩解主管機關及業界雙方在人力資源與審查時間
的迫切衝擊，並協助業界解決備貨、缺貨等運營上困難，
以免影響病患的醫療服務品質。

2.1 輸入醫療器材製造廠品質系統文件(QSD)審查之相關建議
1) 接受醫療器材單一稽核計畫（MDSAP) 稽核報告，可替代

3.1 建立合理的新功能醫材核價機制
(1) 健保署就新功能特殊材料之同功能定義與業界產生爭議

至於估算方式，建議建立一致標準，採用「檢察機關辦理重大違
反營業秘密法案件注意事項」第6點釋明事項表（「三、受損害
之營業秘密內容」項下之「3.營業秘密之估價價值」）之估價價
值起算。

隨著人口高齡化趨勢以及全球性的傳染疾病出現，醫療需求
亦跟著大幅成長。台北市美國商會醫療器材委員會會員公司不斷
研發和引進創新產品，照護台灣人民。為了達到我們的使命，我
們相信透過與台灣政府密切合作，精簡查驗登記審查流程，可以
有效幫助國內民眾盡早接受尖端醫療器材的診斷和治療。此外，
在有限的健保財務下，透過可預測和持續性的核價及健保給付流
程，可鼓勵更快速的引進新技術。
以下是我們的具體建議：
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本委員會感謝政府致力於參與產業利害關係人之溝通對話，
並著手於近來的改革以除去在台灣投資的障礙。尤其是透過2018
年修正之《公司法》及擬於2020年修正之《企業併購法》與產業
持續溝通及澄清，這些改革為管理階層、股東和其他利害關係人
創造了友好的商業和投資環境。
去年本委員會已就私有化交易及下市等主要議題，建議提供
更清楚的規範。私募基金委員會瞭解《企業併購法》修正案雖尚
未大幅釐清下市門檻與揭露的問題，但已在一定程度上回應了我
們的意見。我們相信將來在修正案的施行規定上，會提供更清楚
的揭露規定。
私募股權投資在過去對台灣經濟深具貢獻。例如，在2001年
和2008年的第一次和第二次金融改革中，私募股權基金藉由收購
不良貸款、對各金融機構進行重要的投資，以及協助台灣金融產
業改善營運績效，幫助穩定了當時的情況。
對於私募股權基金來說，透明度從來就不是一個問題。上述
交易不僅成功地為市場頂尖的產業引進新的技術、資源及概念，
亦為台灣產品和服務提供了參與全球市場的機會。鑑於近來新冠
病毒疫情爆發導致市場的動盪，此刻是與私募股權投資者合作，
利用其全球資源協助任何振興計劃的絕佳時機。我們很榮幸能與
台灣行政機構合作，為外國投資者（包括私募股權基金）提供一
個公平開放的投資市場。
新冠病毒疫情預計將會持續影響全球經濟，並重塑我們的生
活方式，但私募基金委員會相信，這亦將是產業界尋找新商機並
學習如何迎接挑戰的難得機會。我們注意到國際私募股權基金所

白
2020

1.1 我們瞭解外界對私募股權基金投資於台灣銀行業、保險公
司及其他金融服務業有所疑慮，以及對透過基金結構規避
中資投資限制的擔憂。私募基金委員會期待與政府積極合
作，制定指導方針以解決這些疑慮，以設定明確且平衡的
標準，並促成適宜的私募股權投資。
1.2 私募基金委員會期待近期《企業併購法》修正案可以在保
護少數股東和鼓勵併購活動間取得平衡。經濟部提出的修
正案強調對小股東權益的保護，例如允許在股東會投票反
對併購的少數股東亦得行使異議股份收買請求權、持股百
分之十以上之股東須在股東會之前說明併購案之自身利害
關係以及表決權意向(無論是否有利益衝突)，並將下市門
檻從股份總數的三分之二提高至四分之三。私募基金委員
會希望對併購活動提供更友善的法律監管架構，以便在落
實企業併購法第1條鼓勵併購之立法意旨方面，也可以得
到相同的關注。更重要的是，無論是在程序、獎勵措施還
是稅賦方面，外國投資人都應得到平等及公平的對待。
1.3 私募基金委員會瞭解台灣政府推出「五加二」產業創新計
畫，作為未來數十年的重點產業藍圖。我們歡迎更友善的
投資監理架構，讓更多的外國私募股權基金(特別是大型的
國際私募股權基金)的資源和資金可以參與該計劃。
1.4 私募基金委員會建議台灣能建立專責小組，以提供有效的
溝通管道。透過這個管道，私募股權基金與本委員會得分
享其全球經驗，並協助形塑台灣資本和投資市場的治理層
級。

台灣正面臨極高的公共退休金債務，審計部預測在未來30
年，公共退休金支出將產生約新台幣18兆元（相當於6,000億美
元）的或有負債。有幾種方法可以因應此一挑戰。台灣可以縮減
公共退休金福利，儘管這種情況並不總是受歡迎，，但台灣已在
某些情況下進行縮減了。另一種選擇是增加勞工退休金的提撥，
以縮小退休基金收支間的差距，但是此方式將增加勞工負擔。最
後，退休基金可以通過增加其投資回報率之方式以達成其目標，
如此將減輕政府和退休基金採取不受歡迎方式（減少福利或增加
提撥退休金）的壓力。
在一些已開發的全球市場(例如:美國與加拿大)，實務上已有
公共退休基金投資於私募股權等另類資產(例如:)的做法；而在亞
洲市場(例如:新加坡、韓國及日本等)，這種趨勢亦日益增加。這
些另類投資標的通常由私募股權、對沖基金、房地產及基礎設
施混合組成。台灣的公共退休基金對另類資產的投資仍屬有限。
相比之下，美國的大型退休基金平台，如加州公務員退休基金
(CalPERS)和德州教師退休基金(Texas Teachers)，對私募股權和
其他另類資產的投資配置分別達到20％和32％，而加拿大退休金
計劃(Canada Pension Plan) 則提升到42％。在亞洲，較成熟的主
權基金及退休金基金也已增加此類投資配置。
截至2017年年底為止，新加坡政府投資公司(GIC)的另類資產
投資配置為21％。韓國政府投資公司(KIC)於2016年的另類資產
投資配置為16％，且於2019年9月的一份報告中宣布計劃於2020
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帶來的諸多優勢，包括先進的工業技術、營運策略、財務紀律、
人力資源、管理技術、新的行銷觀念、ESG（環境，社會和治
理）等等。藉由此種方式，私募股權可為台灣政府擬優先發展的
產業提供重大貢獻，尤其是台灣政府在未來將持續關注的「五加
二」創新產業。
延續去年正向發展的趨勢，私募基金委員會謹提出下列建
議：

產業議題

時，應諮詢專科醫學會意見
目前健保對特殊材料的給付係依功能類別價，同功能類別
特材健保核價相同。但對於甫於台灣上市取得許可證的新
醫療器材，因臨床醫師往往尚未有使用經驗，在功能認定
上，可能容易發生爭議。建議健保署對於新功能特殊材料
之同功能定義與業界有爭議時，應諮詢專科醫學會意見。
(2) 增修藥物給付項目及支付標準中，比照既有類似功能類別
特殊材料支付點數加算之標準及加計百分比
現行經判定為功能改善類別，比照既有類似功能類別特殊
材料支付點數加算之標準共7項，每項最多加計15%，雖最
高可加計105%，但自實施以來未有加計超過45%之實際案
例。因此，以現行加計標準無法反映部分醫療科技進步所
帶來之效益與投入資源，例如：降低併發症的發生率、減
少住院天數、縮短手術時間、提升醫師使用便利性、具有
專利、取得美國FDA或歐盟認證、各專科臨床指標具改善
效果等。本委員會建議健保署增修藥物給付項目及支付標
準中，經判定為功能改善特材，依既有類似功能類別特殊
材料支付點數加算之標準及加計百分比，以反映新醫療科
技之臨床價值，鼓勵創新醫材持續引進台灣。
3.2 提高新功能醫材可近性，盡早進入市場以獲得國內臨床使
用經驗
醫療器材發展日新月異，新功能醫療器材多是進入市場
後，才逐步累積臨床實證以佐證其臨床效益與應用。目前
健保署對於尚未收載之新功能醫療器材核發暫時代碼之作
法，確實帶來臨床可及性。由於不同臨床證據指標所需累
積時間差異大，因此提供新功能醫療器材盡早進入市場之
空間，對於累積本土臨床使用經驗與發展臨床證據甚為重
要。建議維持現行暫時代碼之作法，並給予尚在認定中的
新功能醫療器材，有累積臨床使用經驗或產出臨床證據之
過渡期，以鼓勵廠商持續引進新醫療科技。
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年將其提高到20％。韓國國民退休金局(National Pension Service
of Korea)目前的另類資產投資配置為11％。根據2018年的一份報
告顯示，韓國保健福利部(Korea’s Ministry of Health and Welfare)
宣布有意在2023年底前，將其對私募股權和另類資產的投資配
置增加到15％左右，屆時其管理的資產預計將超過1,000兆韓元
（相當於9,310億美元）。
其他亞洲大型基金，包括日本郵政銀行（Japan Post Bank）和
日本政府退休金投資基金（GPIF），現正將資金配置至私募股
權等另類投資。日本郵政銀行在2018年3月的報告稱，已將約1.6
兆日元（約佔其總資產79兆的2％）配置到另類資產，並預計到
2021年3月止，將提高至總資產的9.8％（6.9兆日元）。GPIF已於
2014年宣布計畫將私募股權等另類資產的投資部位提高到5％，
且正在進行中。
私募基金委員會建議台灣採取類似國際最佳實務的做法，審
慎增加另類資產投資。。

私募基金委員會感謝台灣主管機關對家族辦公室(不論是單一
家族辦公室或聯合家族辦公室) 逐漸成為全球投資市場重要來源
的發展感到興趣。超過10,000個家族辦公室在世界各地運作，管
理著近6兆美元的資產。為吸引這類資金並鼓勵台灣家族辦公室
產業的發展，且為協助台灣與香港和新加坡等家族辦公室高度關
注的區域金融中心(競爭，本委員會期待與台灣主管機關合作，
提供更廣泛的財富管理產品。
為鼓勵家族辦公室在台灣投資並設立區域辦事處或總部，私
募基金委員會建議增加此類投資機構所能適用的財富管理與相關
服務模式，包括資產規劃、信託及公司服務、稅務規劃、家族治
理與慈善事業。此外，本委員會建議取消對某些投資產品的限
制，例如取消外國機構投資人對上市可轉換債券淨匯入資金總額
30％限制，同時增加ESG（環境、社會和治理）投資基金和產品
的數量，因為其已成為國際投資者和家族辦公室日益感興趣的標
的。
我們亦建議參考新加坡的「全球投資者計劃」，將設立單一
家族辦公室作為取得台灣個人居住資格的條件之一。單一家族辦
公室所管理基金的獎勵方案可包含對其大部分投資收益免徵所得
稅，此與亞洲其他金融中心所提供之租稅優惠類似，台灣亦可以
利用與其他國家間的雙重課稅協定來吸引此類投資。
上述開放的結果將使台灣的投資來源更加多樣化，進一步發
展台灣成為區域財富管理中心以吸引家族辦公室資金，並扶植台
灣的家族辦公室相關產業，嘉惠外國和本地家族辦公室類型之投
資機構。

新冠肺炎疫情爆發，台灣對疫情的快速因應及優異公衛防疫
體系引起國際社會關注。為對抗快速傳播的新型傳染病，這場危
機同時突顯了研發創新新藥之迫切需要，及台灣醫療體系面對高
齡化社會的挑戰。
依國家發展委員會推估，預計2026年，台灣將邁入「超高齡
社會」，民眾對醫療需求將大幅增加；然而，台灣醫療保健支
出佔國內生產毛額（GDP）的比例，僅從1996年的5.11％上升到
2018年的6.58％，低於韓國的7％，更遠低於日本的12％。
同時，國人平均餘命表現持續落後日、韓。平均餘命為世界
各國衡量一國基本公衛、整體社會、經濟福祉以及國家競爭力的
重要指標。與所有經濟合作暨發展組織(OECD)國家相比，台灣
的醫療保健支出在GDP比例過低，反映出我國在健保新藥新科
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技投入仍有相當大的成長空間。
因此，今年製藥委員會特別訴求以下改革，以因應台灣醫療
體系所面臨之挑戰：
• 確保編列足夠的新藥/新適應症預算，並加速部分負擔改
革，以利病患快速取得創新新藥；
• 改善藥物支出目標制（DET）和藥品給付協議(MEA)，建
立一個更加透明、可預測及永續的健保給付機制；
• 以創造價值思維取代過往成本控制機制，以提供生醫產業
最佳創新獎勵動能。
製藥委員會深信透過推行上述改革，將刺激台灣生醫產業升
級並為台灣醫療體系奠定永續基礎。

1.1 編列充足新藥及新適應症預算，以滿足給付創新藥品所需
台灣的高品質醫療照護水準，是生醫產業持續投資與醫療
從業人員專業投入的共同成果。現行健保新藥與新適應症
預算編列不足，長期下來將弱化台灣投資環境對生醫產業
的吸引力。
創造價值：籲請政府揚棄「成本控制」思維，改採「價值
創造」思維，並根據尚未滿足之臨床醫療需求，於健保編
列足夠新藥與新適應症預算。
• 與國際治療標準充分接軌：新藥與新適應症之健保給
付時程較慢、給付範圍較窄，影響病人之治療選項，
與國際臨床治療指引仍存在落差。
• 確保高品質醫療得以永續：現有體制過度依賴成本控
制，高品質醫療成果終將難以永續。
吸引生醫投資：對生醫投資提供更多誘因，將可強化台灣
生醫研發能量，並加速政府達成「5+2 產業創新計畫」目
標。
• 吸引外商投資：打造吸引外商持續投資的正向環境，
將可強化國際鏈結從而促進本土生醫產業發展。
• 加速新藥研發：使台灣在全球臨床生醫研發能量上保
有競爭優勢，將可逐步實現成為亞太新藥研發與臨床
試驗卓越中心之長期目標。
以價值為基礎之新藥核價：籲請政府以實際行動肯定創新
藥品的價值。
• 貫徹以價值為基礎之核價：現行核價機制往往傾向核
以最低價，未能給予創新藥品合理成長空間。
• 落實真正之財務風險分攤：無論是要求廠商降價至無
預算影響才能通過新適應症給付，或在藥品給付協議
中要求廠商100%返還超過財務預估額度之年度藥費，
都是將絕大部分財務風險由藥廠單方面承擔。
建議
製藥委員會籲請政府針對新藥/新適應症預算之編列，除
現行之「回溯式編列機制」外，應同時建立「前瞻式編列
機制」，以超前部署民眾對於創新新藥與新適應症之醫療
需求：
• 重新檢視現行新藥/新適應症預算編列方式，並透過調
整基期值，以反映創新醫療科技之發展趨勢。
• 於總額預算編列時投注更多政策焦點於新藥，額外增
列新藥/新適應症預算成長率，以滿足病人臨床醫療需
求、與國際治療標準充分接軌、確保高品質醫療得以
永續、加速新藥研發、肯定創新藥品價值，並持續吸
引外商在台投資。
• 針對新藥/新適應症預算編列進行滾動式檢討，並在發
展出全方位預算編列機制前，先建立彈性預算機制，
以額外補充年度編列不足之處。
1.2 推動部分負擔改革，加速新藥可近性
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在新型冠狀病毒疫情壟罩之際，吸引國際投資與合作結盟提
供台灣患者創新治療藥物刻不容緩。台灣對於突發狀況的即時反
應與因應，已在國際間樹立典範，因此，台灣應於此時展現其堅
實的基礎醫療建設、屏除已知的障礙，以爭取國際合作，盡可能
彰顯台灣在生技醫療產業發展上的潛力。
去年製藥委員會為台灣政府建立專利連結制度之重要里程碑
喝采，讓台灣站在對創新藥物專利保護的前線。不僅如此，專利
連結制度的實施更讓國際社會看見台灣對生技醫療產業發展的承
諾。
然而，委員會對於2020年的展望卻不甚樂觀，因台灣在某些
重要議題上已逐漸背離國際共識，對引進拯救或改善生命的創新
藥物，造成劇烈衝擊。
2.1 修正現行健保給付之成本控管措施，以盡快引進新藥，嘉
惠病患
目前在台灣廣泛實行之成本控管措施，已逐漸降低跨國藥
廠優先於台灣上市或持續提供創新藥品之意願。儘管健保
署在國際藥價參考法上的實行規範，已提供廠商在台灣營
運時可參考準則與可預測性，然相關規範卻仍可能無法符
合國際藥廠在台營運時所必須考量之穩定性與可預測性。
藥品定價偏離施行準則之發生頻率不斷增加，包括以現行
A10國際藥價參考法之外的國家作為藥價參考國。此舉將
對台灣在創新研發上的承諾帶來負面效益。若僅採用最低
國際藥價而未優先考量創新研發與病患權益，將嚴重影響
台灣在引進創新藥物上的國際競爭力。
本委員會期待衛生福利部及健保署，承諾於審核新藥健保
給付案時，遵循現行之國際藥價參考法及定價準則。

白
2020

本委員會肯定健保署體察新冠肺炎疫情所帶來之衝擊，而將
2020年DET價格調整延緩至10月1日生效。然而就長遠來看，
DET實有進行深入探討改進之必要，因2019年是三年試辦之最後
一年(於2020年調價)，2020年乃是檢討過去的作法並展望未來的
最適時機。我們期盼衛福部及健保署基於形塑藥業永續經營環境
之出發點，重新檢視DET藥價調整機制。
改革方向除了改進D E T計算方式以反映實際所需藥費支出
外，並應逐步導正長期以來藥價差所造成之「以藥養醫」的現
象，透過提高醫療給付以減少議價誘因。如此一來，除了有助於
建立適合生技製藥投資之可預期的產業環境，更重要的是，保障
民眾創新新藥的可近性。
3.1 改革藥價差機制：當新藥列入健保給付項目後，醫院採購
藥品過程會進一步要求價格折讓，醫院競價獲取最大利潤
的藥品採購模式已進而對製藥產業衍生額外壓力。製藥委
員會呼籲衛生福利部及健保署應重新思考藥價差機制，並
提升醫療服務給付，避免醫院在藥品採購的獲利考量成為
病人取得創新藥物的另一個阻礙。
3.2 廣泛認可專利範圍，以第一個學名藥上市作為過專利期調
整藥價機制：有鑑於突破性醫療科技及某些新興治療可能
無法以成分專利(目前健保署在藥價核定機制中唯一認可的
專利樣態)加以涵蓋，製藥委員會建請健保署參考專利連
結系統之認定並與之同步，擴大專利認定之樣態，以鼓勵
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書

2.2 改革現行MEA制度
本委員會肯定健保署於2018年將MEA制度納入健保給付規
範中。然而，此制度實行一年後，委員會認為部分執行實
際情形未符雙方共同分攤風險及用藥公平性之精神。
在現行MEA制度架構下，健保署已向多家廠商提出不同
的給付協議，包括針對同機轉藥物設定統一的給付額度上
限、各藥品MEA及價量協議(PVA)等。在不同的給付協議
下，下述現行執行狀況已可能對會員公司於台灣之營運造
成影響：
1. 廠商無法管控藥品之處方數量，卻須獨自承受超出額
度的風險，此外，若藥費支出超過額度，不但需返還
100%全部差額，另外還需損失稅金、醫院藥品價格折
讓金額及其他費用等。
2. 目前部份已執行之MEA或預算上限案件，已失去「客
觀性」及「相互性」等原則與精神，將對台灣未來引
進創新藥品造成長遠且巨大的衝擊。現階段於擬定藥
費額度上限時，並未參考可適用病人數、一年同期預
估等客觀數據，此外部分執行實際情形未符相互性及
用藥公平性之精神。MEA協議內容或預算上限，對新
藥上市階段的營運與可預測性會產生重大影響，然會
員公司卻難在擬定過程中與健保署相互溝通協商，此
將衝擊跨國藥廠優先於台灣上市新藥。現行執行案件
缺乏相互性與可預測性之情形，已對台灣引進創新藥
物造成巨大影響。
建議
• 在考量客觀證據、雙方取得互信共識的前提下，重新
審視給付協議之限量額度訂定機制。衛生福利部、健
保署與廠商重新商議，停止適用現行給付協議中100%
返還差額之條款。
• 於協議擬定的過程中，建立面對面的溝通協調機制，
以助取得共識。
• MEA之協議案件應由廠商自願提出，經健保署同意後
執行，以符健保署給付標準中之「廠商自願性」精神。

產業議題

部分負擔機制，若妥善設計，可望緩解健保財務壓力，同
時提供病患盡速取得創新性藥品之機會。部分負擔經多年
討論，各界已逐漸取得推動改革共識，製藥委員會籲請政
府正式啟動部分負擔改革，以加速病患取得創新性藥品。
健保收支餘絀自2017年開始出現赤字，健保安全準備金預
計2021年將低於1.5個月健保支出水平。面對健保財務壓
力，感謝衛生福利部陳時中部長近期分享其對改善健保財
務之想法，包含健保費率調漲之可能、研擬調整高就診族
群之部分負擔等，製藥委員會感謝政府為確保健保財務永
續所做之努力，然而目前未見改革詳細內容及具體施行時
程。
製藥委員會相信今年是政府大刀闊斧推動部分負擔改革及
啟動相關修法之最佳時間點，在改革之際，製藥委員會亦
呼籲政府，積極研議回應病友團體所提出部分負擔改革建
議，以符合病友對於近用創新新藥新適應症最迫切之期
待；此外，未來藥品部分負擔改革所增加之財源亦應挹注
於新藥及新適應症預算，以提供病患盡速取得創新藥品之
機會。
製藥委員會亦籲請政府推動改革時亦應考量病患用藥權
益，在新藥可近性及病患量能負擔間取得平衡，針對弱勢
族群，政府應制訂完善配套措施，讓部分負擔政策推動更
為周延。
建議
• 2021年前落實部分負擔改革，以確保健保財務永續並
加速新藥可近性，同時應針對弱勢族擬訂完善配套措
施。
• 積極研議允許高費用藥品可由民眾部分負擔，另藥品
部分負擔改革所增加之財源，應直接挹注於新藥及新
適應症預算，以加速病患取得創新藥品。
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創新研發。此外，許多國家都以第一個學名藥上市作為過
專利期藥品之價格調整時間點，我們建議健保署採取此方
法，而不是現行藥品一過專利期即調降價格，如此一來將
能更能保障病人對單源藥品之可近性權益。
3.3 健全R-zone機制：單源性藥品應給予15%的R-Zone保護。
雖然其主成分已過專利期或未於台灣登記專利，但因市場
上僅有此單一來源藥物，又無學名藥可替代，若這類藥品
沒有適當藥價保護，恐因藥價調整被迫退出台灣市場，屆
時將衝擊患者治療權益。
3.4 調整每年度藥費支出目標基期值之計算：為使DET更臻完
善以反映實際藥費所需，值此須重新檢討之際，建議2021
年藥價調整應修正為，以2019年實際藥費支出金額乘以
2020年健保總額成長率以做為2020年DET目標值。此一基
期值校正將有助於健全DET計算公式，並正確反映實際藥
費需求以避免逐年大幅偏離真實狀況。此外，新給付但未
包含於前一年度總額預算支出的新醫療科技，應於該年度
之藥費支出目標成長率予以適度反映調整。
3.5 2020年DET藥價調整延後，不應使2021年DET藥價調整之
衝擊擴大：因2021年DET價格調整延後半年執行，籲請健
保署本於醫藥業於新冠肺炎防疫期間共體時艱，延後實施
乃基於減少衝擊之良善美意，而非延後造成擴大衝擊，因
此建請健保署除針對2021年DET藥價調整之實施辦法與業
界溝通詳細說明，如銷售採計區間、2021年及往後之調整
期程是否隨之調整、以及相關計算方法是否調整外，並酌
予考量減少因2020年執行日期延後所造成之後續影響。

公共
台灣在公共衛生領域有著極高的成就，公共衛生委員會願與
台灣政府繼續合作，達成如加入世界衛生組織等各項公衛目標。
本委員會及會員公司將繼續透過邀請企業高階領導人來台，與總
部分享台灣在公衛領域的發展，並透過台北市美國商會每年的華
府訪問團，大力宣揚台灣在公衛領域的成就。
台灣在肝病管理上具傲人成就。本委員會將透過各種方式與
政府攜手合作，將台灣打造為「亞洲區的肝病管理卓越中心」。
本委員會欽佩衛生福利部在C型肝炎治療上的非凡成就。為了達
成2025年C肝歸零的挑戰性目標，2019年衛生福利部大幅增加了
C型肝炎的治療經費，並放寬給付規範，2020年治療經費更創新
高，達新台幣81.66億。
本委員會肯定健保署將肝癌的治療納入免疫療法給付。本委
員會建議健保署持續此項政策，因為提供創新及有效的肝癌治療
不僅是將台灣推向「亞洲區肝病管理卓越中心」的重要步驟，更
能強化台灣加入世界衛生組織的立場。
本委員會除了希望與政府在肝病管理上合作，亦希望能與衛
福部一起合作改善台灣的疫苗政策。我們肯定政府持續與國際接
軌及科學評估的良善動機，也了解在疫苗預算不足的窘境下，採
取階段性政策的必要性；然而我們希望政府正視唯有穩定且長期
的國家疫苗政策及預算，方能讓台灣的疫苗政策成功。
長期照護，尤其是骨質疏鬆症的管理，是本委員會希望與衛
生福利部合作的另一項重大議題。為呼應蔡英文總統期許政府與
民間一起打造更好國家，本委員會計畫接續「2019年高齡化趨勢
論壇」，透過公私協力（Public-Private Partnership）模式，提供
篩檢及醫療來預防骨折、提升民眾衛教，擴大台灣老年人常見疾
病的預防與治療。

肝臟疾病一直是台灣的重要公共衛生議題。衛福部資料顯
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示，2018年有1萬2千多名台灣人因為慢性肝病、肝硬化，或肝癌
過世。肝硬化及慢性肝病在肝炎疫苗與治療下逐漸減少，但仍是
台灣第十大死亡原因，而肝癌2018年仍為台灣死亡率第二高的癌
症。B型肝炎及C型肝炎則是造成慢性肝病、肝硬化及肝癌的主
要原因。
台灣政府設定了較世界衛生組織2030年 C肝歸零更具挑戰的
2025年歸零目標。從2017年給付新型口服C肝藥物到2019年1月放
寬C肝給付規範，台灣政府已經完成許多重要里程碑，包括2020
年治療經費更高達新台幣81.66億，本委員會願與台灣政府一起
研擬並執行完整、可行的篩檢到治療的完整計畫，以協助政府完
成C肝歸零的目標。
台灣自1986年起全面新生兒B型肝炎疫苗接種，不僅大幅降低
台灣B型肝炎盛行率，也獲得國際讚揚。然而慢性B型肝炎仍有
未竟之功，政府需要對慢性B型肝炎繼續做全面性努力，放寬給
付讓更多病人接受治療甚至不中斷治療，以阻止慢性 B型肝炎患
者病情惡化及改善長期臨床結果為目標，例如，避免病情進展成
肝纖維化、肝硬化、肝癌甚至死亡。
將更多治療肝癌的創新藥品納入健保，幫助所有肝癌病人刻
不容緩。目前肝癌用藥的健保給付規範相當嚴格，如何更快速引
進肝癌新藥嘉惠病人，應為政府公共衛生的重點之一。
台灣政府將生技產業列為重要的經濟成長推手，依據其他先
進國家的經驗，要打造一個成功的生技產業，需要人才、智慧財
產權保護政策、法規及市場。本委員會誠摯地希望幫助台灣強化
與國際合作，加強肝病相關的新藥研發及引進更多臨床試驗，同
時期許政府能加速並擴大病人使用創新藥品。如此將可提升台灣
對於慢性肝炎，肝硬化及肝癌的照護及治療。
我們的建議
1. 持續政府既有的肝病管理政策。台灣政府已成立C肝辦公
室，預計將在2025年根除C肝。本委員會建議台灣政府持
續找出有效篩檢方式，以求全面性的治療，進而達成政府
目標。台灣政府在B肝疫苗接種有了舉世聞名的成就，本
委員會建議台灣政府繼續努力降低B型肝炎感染率。本委
員會建議台灣政府能採取更積極的作為，加速給付肝癌的
創新藥品讓所有肝癌患者得到適當治療。
2. 配合政府新南向政策，和其他國家分享台灣在肝病管理上
的成功經驗。本委員會願配合台灣政府的新南向政策，與
政府一起尋找強化和南亞及東南亞18個國家在經濟及文化
上合作的機會，「打造台灣成為亞洲肝病管理卓越中心」
就是一個最好的方案。本委員會願就此計畫與政府有更多
的討論。
3. 敦促健保納入更多肝癌治療選項。例如標靶藥物及免疫療
法藥品等，並依據食品藥物管理署所核准的藥品仿單適應
症，放寬現有的肝癌健保給付規範，以幫助所有肝癌患者
及其家庭。如此，除了可以加速新藥進入台灣市場，更能
鼓勵更多臨床試驗在台灣進行。
廣告

台灣過去在預防接種成效卓著可謂國際標竿，許多嚴重傳染
病，如天花、百日咳、麻疹等，都因疫苗接種而受到控制或絕
跡。從新興傳染病如新冠肺炎所引起之全球恐慌，可驗證無疫苗
可預防之傳染病對人類健康及社經所造成的衝擊。近年世界衛生
組織將子宮頸癌預防視為重要公共衛生議題，呼籲透過疫苗接種
及早期診斷治療降低子宮頸癌的發生，台灣子宮頸癌疫苗政策已
於2018年底落實。衛生福利部更在去年透過擴大動支疫苗基金導
入四價季節流感疫苗，強化我國預防接種政策。這些政策顯現出
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我們的建議
1. 建立全面完善的疫苗施打規劃，並透過增加公務預算(依據
疫苗基金設置及核定之第一期計畫，公務預算額度應占疫
苗基金財源 60%)之挹注以編列穩定充足預算，確保政策永
續。全球疫苗施打策略已從過去針對新生兒進入「全人」
角度，從幼兒到青少年、成人、而至老年，皆能透過預防
接種提升個人免疫力及整體公共衛生。從此波新型冠狀肺
炎疫情即可看出疫苗接種之重要性，任何可以疫苗預防之
疾病皆可有效降低疾病及社會成本，此不僅是個人健康和
公共衛生議題，更可提升到國家安全層次。
2. 與產業界共同討論實質放寬疫苗產品之廣告限制。根據
《藥事法》第67條規定：「需由醫師處方或經中央衛生主
管機關公告指定之藥物，其廣告以登載於學術性醫療刊物
為限」。由於疫苗亦被視為處方藥物，依規定可做衛教但
不可進行廣告，但實際情況卻因為衛教及廣告之認定可能
因人而異，產業界也因為裁罰認定而需反覆與主管機關討
論。如此一來可能造成行政資源的浪費，也無法向民眾傳
達準確，亦無法協助消費者正確選擇疫苗預防疾病。我們
建議可以事先取得主管機關審查核准之方式，確保疫苗廣
告訊息符合科學證據及食藥署所核可之適應症，達到正確
衛教目的。更普及之疫苗施打率將有助預防疾病提升公共
衛生，同時也可幫助減輕政府編列公費疫苗施打之預算負
擔。
3. 強化政府與產業的夥伴關係。除了充足穩定之預算挹注以
及放寬疫苗廣告限制，新疫苗政策的導入需要嚴謹的科學
證據支持，也需要借鏡各國經驗，委員會很樂意進一步提
供相關的資訊與協助。加速新疫苗的導入不但能為台灣民
眾提供與國際水準一致的健康保障，從長遠來看，更是一
項最符合經濟效益的健康投資。委員會期待與政府形塑夥
伴關係，藉由完善的預防接種規畫提升國民免疫力，共同
為國民的健康努力。

高齡化社會導致脆弱性骨折的發生率急遽增加，而脆弱性骨
折通常由骨質疏鬆所造成。骨折需要可觀的醫療及長期照護資
源，對於照護患者的家人更是沉重負擔。
骨質疏鬆常有「老年人的沉默殺手」之稱，骨質疏鬆沒有明
顯徵兆，但是骨骼逐漸掏空，最終輕微的碰撞或跌倒就可能導致
骨折。國內研究顯示，50 歲以上人口的骨質疏鬆發生率，女性
每三人就有一人、男性每五人中有一人。

我們的建議
1. 透過民間社會及產業界力量，提升民眾對骨鬆與骨折防治
之認識。骨鬆引發之骨折可透過骨鬆篩檢與醫療介入有效
預防，早期發現骨鬆與骨折防治是重要關鍵。本委員會建
議國健署應儘速結合民間團體與私人企業之力量，啟動大
規模骨鬆衛生教育宣導，共同提升國人對於骨骼健康及預
防骨鬆骨折的瞭解；同時應將檢測骨質疏鬆列為65歲以上
國民健康檢查補助項目，鼓勵及早診斷並採取必要的預防
性介入，以有效減少骨質疏鬆導致的失能和死亡。
2. 啟動初級骨鬆（在第一次骨折以前）預防政策，改善次級
脆弱性骨折之預防。現今健保所給付之骨鬆治療僅限用於
已發生嚴重骨折的患者，對於骨折防範為期已晚。為使國
人面對超高齡化社會能活得更健康有活動力，建議政府應
立即啟動高齡社會骨質疏鬆初級及次級預防政策，以確保
民眾骨骼健康並大幅降低骨鬆引發之骨折為目標，以利台
灣醫療體系與社會經濟之長遠永續發展

書
白

零售委員會讚許行政院在降低法規及貿易障礙，進而優化台
灣經商環境的努力。我們是由全球營運之零售公司組成的委員
會，重視分享跨國法規標準與管理經驗之價值。與此同時，我們
亦理解法規標準之歧異，因本土環境和需求難以避免。然而，缺
乏科學實證之台灣特有法規、以及不一致或矛盾之法規解釋，往
往損害產品進口後的完整價值，多年來已成為不利於外商在台經
營的貿易壁壘。
符合科學、邏輯、一致性的法規環境對台灣經濟發展榮景至
關重要。本委員會樂見行政院近年來願意與我們會員公司展開對
話的開放態度，我們並呼籲當局持續產官合作以創造加乘效果。
提升台灣在國際舞台的競爭力，為本委員會與政府的共同目標。
基於以上目標，我們樂意在各個領域，分享以下具體建議，企盼
來年有所進展。

特定疾病配方食品本質乃食品而非藥品，無藥品須就藥動／
藥效方面評估是否存在族群差異之必要性，且科學上無明顯證據
支持營養效益和需求具族群差異性。以嬰兒配方食品為例，台
灣之產品標準亦參考國際Codex產品標準建議之營養素含量。因
此，我們敦促台灣政府重新檢視目前特定疾病配方食品查驗登記
時，針對在國外進行臨床人體食用研究報告必須另檢附足以證明
無人種差異資料、營養補充配方食品類別甚至更要求應於台灣進
行臨床人體食用研究之規定。
即使藥事法規列明需銜接性試驗的藥品，在參據國際醫藥法
規協合會E5準則所訂定「銜接性試驗基準」中評估國外臨床數
據接受度時，亦著重於資料是否符合相關規定，而非數據所在
地。如臨床數據資料完整、有「相關族群」與「主要試驗族群」
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骨質疏鬆導致的骨折，會造成嚴重疼痛、行動困難，甚至長
期失能。在所有骨折中，髖骨骨折是最嚴重的類型，患者極度仰
賴他人的照護，且骨折後往往因傷口感染導致嚴重併發症，甚至
死亡。
根據健保署的資料，台灣是亞洲各國髖骨骨折發生率最高的
國家，每年有將近 2 萬件病例。在髖骨骨折患者中，多達 80%
導致失能，有 20% 的患者在一年內死亡。髖骨骨折不僅增加整
體醫療費用，對患者家人之連帶照護成本與社會公共醫療體系亦
為沉重負擔，整體社會經濟受到的影響更難以估算。

產業議題

台灣已強化了自身的疫苗政策。
然而在疫苗基金預算不穩定的情況下，除了去年升級流感疫
苗接種，近來政府在導入「衛福部傳染病防治諮詢會預防接種
組」（ACIP)建議之公費疫苗進程多有延宕。缺乏穩定的財源，
台灣已不若過往是預防接種的模範生，而必須仰賴民眾意識到疫
苗乃是預防疾病最有效的方法之一，並自費施打，始能持續提高
台灣的公共衛生水準並保障自我健康。
我們理解政府把關病人用藥安全的承諾。，面對傳染病再
興，疫苗是最有效率的預防方式之一，政府應採取責任分攤方
式，讓產業盡份心力，能夠直接給予民眾衛教，傳遞必要的疫苗
知識宣導。目前《藥事法》針對處方藥不可廣告之規範，使疫苗
無法深入民眾衛教，且無法精準的說明不同廠牌疫苗之差異，讓
疫苗效益有所減損。本委員會呼籲主管機關鬆綁對疫苗產品之廣
告限制，透過科學證據之審核，准許疫苗產品之衛教廣告，此舉
不但有助消費者選擇適合自身需求的疫苗施打預防疾病，減少疾
病所造成之健保負擔，亦減輕政府編列公費施打之財務壓力。
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之比較、資料經評估不具族群差異性（例如包含亞洲人種），則
毋需在台灣重複執行銜接性試驗。
據我們瞭解，台灣是全球唯一規定特定疾病配方食品須證明
無人種差異的國家，這種「台灣特有」法規，意味此規範的確有
必要被進一步檢視。
準此，本委員會建議台灣政府同意特定疾病配方食品查驗登
記時，接受有銜接性說明的文獻或研究報告、有亞洲人種數據的
文獻或研究報告、或亞洲國家產品上市後安全監視數據，均視同
在台灣進行之臨床人體食用研究或無人種差異之證明資料。
補
補
1994年美國聯邦《膳食補充品之健康資訊及教育法案》授權
美國食品藥物管理局，透過要求膳食補充品廠商施行「良好作業
規範」（GMP），保護美國消費者，並藉標示的方法告知消費
者區分一般食品和膳食補充品。2002年歐盟也通過類似法案，從
而促進了歐洲與美國間膳食補充品產業的發展。從這兩個台灣主
要貿易夥伴的經驗可知，專門的膳食補充品監管類別，不僅能保
護消費者權益，亦能幫助保健營養食品產業發展。
然而台灣現行《食品安全衛生管理法》視膳食補充品為一般
食品，並不認為膳食補充品有不同於一般食品的額外保健功能。
舉凡涉及五官臟器生理功能或健康狀態的廣告宣稱，縱然有科學
證據的支持，也不能使用。
創建專門的膳食補充品監管類別，一方面滿足消費者知的權
利，以了解與自身健康相關的訊息，另一方面也滿足產業公平競
爭的原則。此乃因膳食補充品往往含有較高成本的功能性成分，
如果膳食補充品和其他一般食品同屬相同的監管類別，則消費者
難以區分兩者間之異同，以及膳食補充品的真正價值。
本委員會感謝政府致力於發展膳食補充品產業。行政院在
2017年12月13日正式公告「保健營養食品」的工業類別與業務範
圍，在經濟部之下積極發展保健營養食品工業。綜上所知，政府
至少已開始體認本產業快速成長的價值，但即使經濟部認可「保
健營養食品」的工業類別，卻難以撼動食品藥物管理署對膳食補
充品的管理。
在主管機關食藥署的法規下，2019年9月4日公告《保健營養食
品業者優良製造作業(Good Manufacturing Practice, GMP)指引(草
案)》，雖又一次認可本產業，但法規進程仍未到位。雖然政府
政策的大方向與本委員會的建言要義一致，但是相對於創建專門
的膳食補充品監管類別，依然有所欠缺。
在合理興業前提下，台灣膳食補充品產業發展方能得到良好
的定位與支持。台灣擁有不遜於美國、日本、歐盟等膳食補充品
主要出口國的食品工業，且台灣的消費者亦同這些先進國家具有
高度知識水準，能正確理解多元的健康宣稱之產品訊息。
東協（ASEAN）是台灣膳食補充品的主要出口市場，已然施
行《東協膳食補充補充品產品宣稱與宣稱實證指引》，本指引良
好地平衡消費者保護和鼓勵科研創新兩大訴求。該指引揉合歐盟
法規和國際食品法典之分類準則，訂出三大類產品宣稱：一般性
或營養性宣稱、功能性宣稱、預防疾病風險宣稱。每一種產品宣
稱都必須經過充分有效的科學實證，功能性宣稱需要的證據強度
會強過一般性或營養性宣稱，而預防疾病風險宣稱則需要最高等
級的科學證據支持。據此，台灣可以學習東協的經驗與國際接
軌。
本委員會深信創建專門的膳食補充品監管類別，是照顧消費
者權益並管理此快速成長之膳食補充品產業的最有效方式。先進
且以科學為依歸的產品宣稱和廣告政策，不但能提供大眾有用和
正確的產品資訊，更能兼顧膳食補充品產業發展。總而言之，本
委員會敦促政府創建專門的膳食補充品監管類別，並透過標示，
區別膳食補充品和一般傳統食品。
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為促進台灣與美國間更緊密的貿易關係，確保法規制定的透
明度及一致的法規執行，對台灣而言至關重要。此環境將有助台
灣吸引來自外國各類產業的投資。
儘管本委員會在往年的白皮書中也提出過類似建議，去年我
們仍持續遭遇各種問題。例如，食品藥物管理署在沒有事先通知
下，驟然將使用在多種食品中的迷迭香萃取物和綠茶萃取物分
類，從「食品原料」更改為「食品添加物」。此缺乏法規變動透
明度的結果，使許多輸入食品在邊境突然被認定為「違法」，造
成進口商遭受非預期的財務損失。
另一使業者、有時甚至執法官員感到困惑的，是發布在政府
機構（例如食品藥物管理署）網站上問答集的內容，尤其當內容
與實際法規規定不一致時。例如，在「包裝食品營養標示應遵行
事項」中明定食品每100公克／毫升所含熱量不超過4大卡時得標
示「熱量0大卡」，然該問答區內容卻增加條件為「食品須在其
他可產生熱量之營養素亦得以標示為0時」（例如0公克蛋白質）
才得以標示為「熱量0大卡」。
本委員會呼籲食品藥物管理署應重新檢視發布在問答區的內
容，刪除與相關法規要求不一致或超出法規規範範圍的解釋。此
外，問答區中任何可能產生一般普遍性效力的內容修改都應經過
事先公告流程，以符合法規透明度及可預測性的目的。
針對從食品原料到食品添加物的分類突然改變，本委員會建
議，除非經適當的風險評估發現有明確且立即的危險，否則新的
分類在實施前應經過適當的程序，並給予合理的準備期間。(例
如6個月前先以公告或行政指導方式告知特定食品原料因具添加
物性質，即將進入風險評估，在進行報驗時應先注意該成分的使
用)

為維護消費者權益及確保食品安全，本委員會持續尋求可能
的解決方法，以期能解決此一存在已久的爭議，不應以維護事業
競爭為名而通融此爭議。
《菸酒管理法》第32條明文規定經包裝酒類須有產製批號
（乃指標示某一特定時段於一特定生產線，所生產之特定數量產
品號碼），始能販售。此外，《消費者保護法》第3條亦強調，
政府為達成消費者保護法之目的，應有責任採取包含「確保商品
或服務之標示符合法令規定」在內之措施。
基於《菸酒管理法》與《消費者保護法》之規定，財政部應
執法確保進口酒類產品保有原廠產製批號，以保障消費者權益與
安全，俾使任何問題發生時能夠進行溯源與回收。進口商所自行
編製的號碼無從顯示酒品之製造日期、生產線與生產量。
就現狀而言，部分平行輸入商係採取移除原廠產製批號、自
行編製號碼替代之違法手段，並以《公平交易法》與商業競爭
作為正當化其行為之事由。惟嚴格執行相關法令之要求，實無
可能違反《公平交易法》；且財政部亦非《公平交易法》之主管
機關，自不能以商業競爭考量為名，豁免其保障消費者權益之責
任。
針對違反標示產製批號義務的情形而言，《菸酒管理法》第
50條規定進口業者應限期改正其行為，並處以3萬元以上、50萬
元以下之罰鍰。在進口業者完成改正以前，應不得繼續販售。甚
且，若涉及標示不實或使人誤信之情事，更應直接對進口業者處
以罰鍰並要求回收與停止販售相關酒類產品。
此外，《貿易法》第17條亦規定出進口人應確實標示來源識
別、產地或標示不實，可知揭露標示來源識別應屬法令下之義
務。而自行編碼顯非產品來源識別之正確標示，自已構成標示不
實之違法情形。
雖然似有部分機關認為英國海關核發之酒齡及產地證明書
(C&E 94J)具有替代產製批號的效果，但因酒齡及產地證明書上
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本委員會認為，《藥事法》各項條文均未曾授權中央主管機
關就「得作為食品或其原料使用，亦得作為中藥材使用的植物等
物質」，得訂定法規命令以規整其品名、標示、配方與使用限量
等事項。因此，衛生福利部所擬「得供食品原料使用之中藥材品
項及管理原則」，因無前述法律的授權，其性質自非得對人民發
生拘束效果的法規命令。
倘擬以前揭品項及管理原則，作為具體詮釋《藥事法》第6條
各款文字的解釋性行政規則，則除不得逾越法律文義外，更不得
藉其增加法律所無之限制，例如限制食品型態、食用限量或注意
事項之標示等。
衛生福利部所稱「違反前揭品項及管理原則，將依食品安全
衛生管理法處罰」，更因司法院大法官解釋已明確指出，違反行
政法規所受處罰的「構成要件」，至少需明列於法規命令，始符
合憲法法律保留原則的要求；然前揭品項及管理原則並未符合此
要求。
前述品項及管理原則的錯誤，實根源於衛生福利部對於《藥
事法》所稱「中藥」寬泛地納入「無須查驗登記之中藥材」所
致。相對於此，《藥事法》所稱「中藥藥品」僅限定於：1.「實
質上」具有診斷、治療、減輕或預防人類疾病等影響人體結構、
機能之作用，或「形式上」載於中華藥典或經主管機關認定之其
他各國藥典、處方集；2.且經完成「查驗登記」之藥品而言。反
之，無須查驗登記而既得作為食品或其原料、亦得作為中藥處方
所含之物質，雖被通稱作「中藥材」，尚非藥事法所規整之「中
藥藥品」；亦即，性質上認屬中藥材之物質，不直接等同於「中
藥藥品」，而可能僅屬其原料。
如是，應如何管理被慣稱作「中藥材」但亦具有食品特性的
物質，實非現有中藥藥品主政單位所得越俎代庖之事。
針對本委員會先前提出的上述質疑，衛生福利部固擬另於
《藥事法》部分條文修正草案中，明定「中藥材」之法律定義，
並增設授權主管機關得就其中「得供食品原料使用」之品項、使
用限制等事項，訂定法規命令予以規整。
該草案將「中藥材」預設為《藥事法》中所稱之「藥品」，
卻又反覆於其他相關條文處，排除《藥事法》對於藥品之查驗登
記及外包裝標示等要求，紊亂《藥事法》既有的規整體制。此
外，主管機關以違反法律明確性原則的「固有典籍」、「符合中
醫藥理論」作為中藥材之定義內涵的。根據主管機關「中藥材以
『藥品』管理」的錯誤理解，更對使用「供食品使用中藥材」製
造「食品」之行為人，率爾以《藥事法》而非《食品安全衛生管
理法》的罰則相繩，造成法律適用體系的混淆。

台北市美國商會永續發展委員會感謝台灣政府持續就關切議
題與委員會溝通，我們期待近期可以看到努力的成果。
台灣的零售業和電子產業在全球扮演著舉足輕重的角色，我
們希望繼續致力於解決這些產業的回收需求。本委員會建議增加
再生材料的使用範圍，鼓勵對可生物降解產品的研究發展及改
善回收程序。此將促進政府推動「5+2」創新產業循環經濟的規
劃，鼓勵資源再利用而非隨意處置。
我們也鼓勵台灣政府實施減碳策略，強制課徵碳稅等相關稅
制，讓全世界一同見證台灣在改善溫室效應問題上的努力。

書
白

我們建議台灣政府應針對碳排予以課稅，以敦促業者及消費
者採行更具能源效率之措施來降低其碳排量。部份亞洲國家已採
行碳稅相關措施，如韓國、日本及新加坡。從加速導入低碳技
術、產品、服務及基礎設施，到促進綠能巿場之發展，碳稅乃是
重要而不可或缺的手段。我們強烈建議台灣政府應制定並施行碳
稅相關法規以達成減碳策略之落實。

依據《「食品器具容器包裝衛生標準」》（此為法條正式全
名）第2條之規定，塑膠製食品容器和包裝不得「重複使用」。
非同於塑膠食品容器「直接重複使用」會造成的食品衛生/食品
安全危害，當塑膠食品容器重新製造時，其危害是可被除去且可
控制的。基於環境永續以及目前已有的塑膠回收方法，我們建議
食藥署應當就使用再生塑膠材料製造的食品塑膠容器，進行可行
性風險評估研究。
在美國，食品和藥物管理局(FDA)係針對每個使用再生塑膠的
提議，進行具體個案考慮，並就該提議的回收過程提出建議，檢
視其是否可生產出適合應用於食品的塑膠材料。此外，FDA亦編
寫了一份文件，為業界提供食品包裝使用再生塑膠的基準。
我們呼籲食藥署應採用如「保特瓶回收再製」（b o t t l e t o
bottle），建立適當標準與審查程序的法規，准許再生塑膠材料
用於生產食品容器。

環保署自2020年初實施了一系列法規限制使用所有材質的免
洗餐具。此法規固然用意良善，亦減少了廢棄物，但卻未能預見
對永續議題帶來的影響，例如浪費水資源以及增加能源耗損。當
世界大多數國家僅禁止使用「塑膠」免洗餐具並鼓勵使用可分解
材質，全面禁用各種材質免洗餐具實非最佳方案。
事實上，一些時常被視為廢棄物的材料(例如甘蔗渣用於製作
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實則，《食品安全衛生管理法》第15-1條早已授權中央主管機
關對於可供食品使用之原料，得以個別公告，限制其製造、加
工、調配之方式或條件等其他事項。因此，衛生福利部如擬規制
「『既可供食品使用，亦可同時可供作中藥藥品使用』，而通常
被稱作『中藥材』物質的使用方法」，即得據此個別訂定相關公
告（性質上屬法規命令），而不得捨此不為，固守2018年2月22
日逕行公布、未經《藥事法》及《食品安全衛生管理法》授權訂
定的「『可同時提供食品使用之中藥材』品項」，，以此作為限
制食品業者的依據。
最後，倘衛生福利部擬由同一主政單位藉《藥事法》之增
修，進行供作食品原料中藥材的管制，不僅逾越其組織法上職
權，更形成作用法的體系錯置與違憲的立法體例。

產業議題

並無記載使相關機關得追溯酒類產品批號之資訊，故若允許得以
酒齡及產地證明書 替代原廠產製批號，可能對於進口酒類產品
之安全管制造成嚴重危害。
依財政部所稱，2019年上半年之產製批號塗銷比率為1.73%，
若該數據比例為真，代表每半年就有一百多萬瓶的進口威士忌欠
缺原廠產製批號，故財政部應說明在此情況下，若發生任何食品
安全問題，應如何對進口威士忌進行稽查、溯源、回收。
為解決此問題，國家發展委員會法制協調中心於2019年5月13
日召開會議，本委員會代表與財政部代表人員亦與會。在該會議
中，財政部同意要求關務署應規劃執行機制，使海關得在不影響
其工作量與通關時間之前提下，能夠於執行通關查驗時監控塗銷
產製批號之情形。
台北市美國商會零售委員會於會後曾於2019年5月30日函詢財
政部相關進度，惟財政部未曾提供任何具體回覆，並告知相關執
行機制仍在研議規劃中。鑑於產品溯源影響食品安全之重要性，
財政部之怠於作為實令人遺憾。
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吸管及其他再生材料)，亦可做為對環境友善的免洗餐具材質。
新科技以及使用可被生物降解材料，亦能在不犧牲大眾便利與公
共衛生的情況下，顯著減少對環境的傷害。
此外，使用生物可降解材質也可帶來商業機會與經濟利益，
在地產業研發之環境友善產品，若可同時供應國內及全球永續產
品市場需求，將可提高業者研發誘因。此呼應2019年蔡總統與行
政院所宣示之創建循環經濟率為最重要的國家工業升級與創新發
展策略。
因此，與其禁止使用任何材質的免洗具與容器，政府應當鼓
勵生物可降解產品的使用、研究與發展，並加強目前回收機制，
使更多可回收原料進入永續循環 並創造經濟價值。

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

部
我們感謝台灣政府自2017年永續發展白皮書發表以來，積極
推動使用再生建材作為公共部門的建築材料。我們相信可透過更
多誘因，促使私營部門也開始使用再生建材，例如，使用「高品
質」再生建築材料的開發商可提高允建容積率。而所謂的「高品
質」再生建材，其回收來源並非爐渣、汙泥等，而是來自太陽能
電池板、印刷電路板及半導體製程所使用之濾材等高質量材料。
我們的目標是希望讓綠能產業及電子產業在未來扮演台灣經濟的
關鍵角色時，也同時呼應政府提倡循環經濟的理念。

務
值此新型冠狀肺炎（COVID-19）疫情肆虐全球期間，金流的
穩健對各行各業至為重要。全球各地政府已採取必要措施協助企
業透過更簡便的方式盡早取得退稅款或政府補助款。故本稅務
委員會提請台灣政府採取類似措施，協助所有企業（包括跨國集
團）加速退稅流程。此外，大多數外商期望台灣政府可以考慮在
外商尚未收到勞務報酬前，以更合理的方式計算扣繳稅額。為達
此目的，台灣政府可以考慮以更簡便而有效率的方式計算中華民
國來源所得。

財政部於108年9月26日修正「所得稅法第8條規定中華民國來
源所得認定原則」（下稱「來源所得認定原則」）新增第15點
之1，並於同日公告「外國營利事業申請核定計算中華民國來源
所得適用之淨利率及境內利潤貢獻程度作業要點」(下稱「作業
要點」)。來源所得認定原則第15點之1允許在中華民國境內無固
定營業場所及營業代理人之外國營利事業（下稱「外國營利事
業」）取得所得稅法第8條第3款規定之勞務報酬或同條第9款規
定之營業利潤，於取得收入前，檢附相關證明文件向稽徵機關申
請核定適用之淨利率及境內利潤貢獻程度，依該淨利率及境內利
潤貢獻程度計算所得額。取得稽徵機關核准之外國營利事業，得
依核定之淨利率及境內利潤貢獻程度計算所得額及較低的扣繳稅
款，免先以收入總額計算扣繳稅款，事後再申請退還溢繳稅款，
有助改善外國營利事業之流動資金部位。
增訂來源所得認定原則第15點之1前，外國營利事業依來源所
得認定原則有效降低中華民國來源所得的方式不外乎：
1. 依第15點規定，外國營利事業取得所得稅法第8條第3款規
定之勞務報酬或同條第9款規定之營業利潤（餘略），應
由扣繳義務人於給付時按給付額依規定之扣繳率扣繳稅
款。惟該外國營利事業得自取得收入之日起5年內，向扣
繳義務人所在地之稽徵機關申請減除上開收入之相關成
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本、費用，重行計算所得額，並退還溢繳之扣繳稅款。
2. 依第10點規定，所得稅法第8條第9款規定之營業利潤，相
關營業行為同時在中華民國境內及境外進行者，營利事業
如能提供明確劃分境內及境外提供服務相對貢獻程度之證
明文件，得由稽徵機關核實計算及認定應歸屬於中華民國
境內之營業利潤。
財政部為減輕所得人資金積壓及徵納雙方作業，增訂來源所
得認定原則第15點之1及作業要點，原屬美德一樁。惟依來源所
得認定原則第15點之1規定，外國營利事業須事前取得核准始得
按適用之淨利率及境內利潤貢獻程度申報納稅或扣繳稅款。
實務上，稽徵機關審核案件依所得性質及金額大小可能查核
力度不一，過往經驗顯示在補充說明階段準備資料及與稽徵機關
溝通可能耗時耗力。外國營利事業若未於取得收入前取得核准，
依來源所得認定原則第15點之1規定，無事後退稅機制之適用。
致外國營利事業仍須依來源所得認定原則第15點規定事後提
供資料向稽徵機關申請核實減除相關成本費用，或依來源所得認
定原則第10點規定事後認定在我國境內的利潤貢獻程度（須待交
易完成後始能確定），申請退還溢繳稅款，有損原新增來源所得
認定原則第15點之1的美意。
另依境內利潤貢獻程度核定方式之規定：1.可明確劃分者，採
核實認定；2.次按前三年核定境內利潤貢獻程度之平均數核定；
3.若不符合上述兩種情形者，則以100%核定。此與財政部於107
年1月2日發布台財稅字第10604704390號令「外國營利事業跨境
銷售電子勞務課徵所得稅規定」有關境內利潤貢獻程度之核定方
式：1.可明確劃分者，採核實認定；2. 全部交易流程或勞務提供
地與使用地均在我國境內者，為100%；3.其餘情形，為50%（除
稽徵機關查得實際境內利潤貢獻程度高於50%，按查得資料核
定），有顯著不同。兩相比較下，作業要點之核定方式稍顯嚴
苛，且實務上，若徵納雙方無法就明確劃分境內外貢獻程度核實
認定者達成共識，容易直接落入採100%核定之窘境。鑑於現今
商業模式下，外國營利事業鮮少有全部交易流程均在在中華民國
境內進行及完成之勞務或營業行為，採100％核定恐有失公允。
綜上所述，為減少公司資金積壓及建立公平簡便之跨境交易
租稅環境，提請修正外國營利事業亦得於取得收入後，依來源所
得認定原則第15點之1規定計算所得額並辦理退還溢繳稅款；且
只要大部分交易流程非在中華民國境內，除依既有核實認定或三
年平均數核定境內利潤貢獻程度外，是否可參考「外國營利事業
跨境銷售電子勞務課徵所得稅規定」新增推定境內利潤貢獻程度
為50%，以簡化申請流程並反映跨境交易之實質。

「人才」是實現台灣所有經濟政策目標——包括轉型為以
創新為基礎的經濟體、使台灣勞動力更加國際化、以及成為數
位國家——的必備條件。為協助達成上述目標，美國在台協會
（AIT）與台灣各機關在2019年共同推出了「人才循環大聯盟計
畫」（TCA）。TCA是一項公私部門合作夥伴關係，台北市美國
商會亦為聯盟的成員之一。
台灣應該如何培養與國際接軌並精通科技的龐大人才庫，以
實現其主要的經濟目標呢？這是最核心的問題。
為尋找解答，TCA在過去十個月與台北市美國商會合作，透
過研討會、圓桌論壇、小型會議與線上數位對話，收集了產業界
領袖、學界、政府官員、外交使節團、公民社會與社會大眾的意
見。本白皮書綜合上述活動中所收集之各種意見，彙整出幾項可
行的政策步驟。
精簡版的答案是，台灣需要將自己轉型為一個「國際人才中
心」。雖然台灣自然資源有限，但卻擁有大量優秀人才。若台灣
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人才循環政策橫跨四個面向：送台灣人出國汲取經驗（向
外）、引進國際人才來台（向內）、善用已身處台灣的外國人才
（整合）、以及提升台灣勞動力的技能與參與（升級）。要制定
協調連貫的國家人才策略，就必須從單一視角，全面考量上述四
個面向。
TCA為台灣提出的願景很簡單：正如同台積電 (TSMC)透過成
為世界級的晶圓大廠，並革新半導體產業；台灣也可以透過成為
國際人才中心，將自身轉型為以創新為基礎的經濟體。
目前，人才政策散落在不同部會間各自為政，僅見少數協調
與整體大方向規劃。台灣要成為國際人才中心，需要經濟部、科
技部、國發會、外交部、教育部和其他部會間彼此密切合作。
在台灣的行政體系中，只有行政院副院長辦公室或更高層
級，才有能力擘劃國家級人才循環政策，並且主導跨部會合作，
以落實該項政策。爰此，TCA建議在行政院副院長的領導下，以
下列四大主軸為基礎，訂定台灣的國家級人才循環政策：
主軸１：國際化台灣勞動力
要對抗中國在經濟和外交上對台灣的孤立，最有效的方式就
是促使台灣的勞動力更加國際化。能否達成這項目標主要取決於
以下三件事情：
第一，儘速成為雙語國家。英語應該成為所有關鍵產業（特
別是科技、金融、出口導向產業）及中央部會的正式工作語言。
台灣在英語能力上，大幅落後新加坡和香港，這使得在台灣進行
國際商務往來時，面臨更多的困難。所有的對外文件（例如簽
證、銀行業務、商業法規和勞動法規相關者），應於容易瀏覽且
現代化的網頁中，提供英文版本。特別是公部門應朝向全英語環
境發展，並以英文能力作為績效考核的部分依據。
第二，台灣應大幅拓展機會，讓更多台灣學生出國獲取教育
與專業工作經驗。對於並非出身富裕家庭的人而言，出國留學
的最大障礙是難以支付高昂的費用。解決方法是，由台灣主管
機關提供由政府出資的學生貸款，提供給獲得民主世界中、排名
前200名大學之入學資格的台灣學生，支付全額學費。為提供誘
因、鼓勵學生在學業（或畢業後的實習）結束後回到台灣，本政
策可制定學子回台後的「依收入為基礎的還款計畫」。美國、新
加坡及其他國家都有類似政策。這是台灣能夠採取的措施中，最
為重要的一項政策建議，它能確保台灣具備國際化思維的勞動力
持續不斷前往世界各地取經，並在之後回台，打造台灣的未來。
第三，優先培養與國際連結並精通科技的人才。台灣的人力
資源是其最有價值的資產，但台灣需要使其勞動力具備出色的溝

書

主軸３：縮小國際和國內的薪資報酬差距
留住台灣高階人才和吸引國際人才來台灣的最主要障礙就
是，即使考量了生活成本差距而調整計算，台灣與其他地方的薪
資落差仍舊非常巨大。要縮小所得落差，最好的方式就是讓外國
人才來台灣及台灣人才出國都能變得更加容易。上述兩種作法皆
能成為挹注薪資成長的動力，因為企業會藉由提高薪資吸引高薪
外國人才，並阻止台灣人才出走。
台灣可以利用非貨幣福利，例如優秀的公共衛生醫療、乾淨
的環境、友善的人民、卓越的勞工條件、蓬勃的民主和進步的價
值觀，來補償其較低的薪資水準。當台灣愈加改善其工作環境，
例如工作時數、反歧視法規和勞工保障，自然就會有更多的人才
想要來這裡工作。加強工會功能和鼓勵勞資集體協商，可以幫助
提升工作條件；在商學院中教授國際上的最佳案例則可幫助提升
企業文化。
台灣應該加倍重申其蓬勃穩固的民主與進步的價值觀，例如
對同志權利的尊重，因為有創意思維的人更容易被進步的價值觀
所吸引。同樣地，台灣應該聚焦於吸引那些追求社會創新的社會
企業家。台灣可以將自身定位為全球社會企業的中心，不僅要吸
引更多工作者，還要力求重塑社會。
主軸４：優先吸引研發投資
創新投資會自然流向人才的所在地，而人才也會自然往資金
投入的地點聚集。這種樣態在研發領域更是如此。除了追求自由
貿易投資協定，台灣也應該單方面自由化其投資制度，尤其要著
重吸引研發投資。政府應該向在台設立研發實驗室的外國企業提
供租稅誘因和補貼，藉此增加最能吸引高階人才的尖端工作。
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主軸2：吸引更多海外人才
讓外國人才更容易來台灣工作。台灣應與本區域內所有理念
相近國家合作，利用全球供應鏈重組的機會，一起促使勞動力流
動更加自由。連結厚實的本地人才庫，可說是世界級科技公司評
估在何處營業時，最重要的考量因素。
台灣並不擅長向國際行銷自己、吸引外國人才前來，相關作
為並不理想。目前在招募人才方面的努力有限，且行政程序太過
繁瑣。台灣尤其應該鬆綁關於認證外國專業技能證書的相關規
定。
此外，台灣應該鼓勵約72萬名在海外工作的台灣人回台（其
中有半數在中國）。台灣人才循環政策的首要任務，就是要制定
一項向散居世界各地台灣人，行銷台灣的整合性策略，並提供他
們回台的誘因與獎勵措施。
為了吸引更多海外人才，台灣應該特別鎖定初階和中階人
才。儘管在國際上爭取世界高階人才方面競爭激烈，然而卻鮮少
有人鎖定初階和中階人才，而這為台灣創造了一個大好機會。引
入初階人才的紅利會在未來數十年間慢慢浮現，因為他們日後的
職涯，將會以他們在人生早期所建立的人脈為基礎。
台灣應該為在台灣主要大學就讀的所有國際學生，保障專業
實習機會。另外，台灣應該利用中國對外國人逐漸升高的敵意，
提供外國朋友可負擔且可行的方式，讓他們來台灣學習中文，並
獲取專業工作經驗。增加台灣企業裡講英語的實習生人數，將可
幫助提升勞動力的英語能力，並深化其國際視野。
中階國際人才也非常有能力，且通常更願意為成功而更加努
力工作。台灣有很大潛力，能夠成為匯聚南亞和東南亞人才、及
高收入國家科技和研究專業人才的中心。台灣應該大幅增加「就
業金卡」的發放，以方便中階人才申請來台。
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通能力與領導能力，並鼓勵其人才培養國際化思維，並爭取國際
機會。在這個數位時代，政府應該提供企業（尤其是中小企業）
必要的協助，以迎向數位轉型，並吸引最優秀的國內外人才。

產業議題

人民能夠具備必要技能且與國際接軌，台灣自然就能成功，並具
備規劃自己數十年未來的能力。
台灣能否成為國際人才中心，取決於能否與其他開放市場和
民主社會間，積極鼓勵人才循環。從過去經驗來看，許多台灣高
階人才都是先在國外累積經驗，然後才回到台灣的政府、產業、
學界和公民社會大放異彩。目前的挑戰是，如何在數位世代再創
這樣的成功故事。
未來將會每年例行發行，本年度為首次發行之白皮書，提出
五項重要建議，即：建立人才循環的國家級政策、促進國際學術
交流、善用已身處台灣的外國人才、鼓勵新創人才的自由循環、
以及增加台灣職場中女性的參與率。
此首部T C A白皮書，刻意著重訂立較高層級與大方向的建
議，以幫助建構人才政策的初始架構輪廓。白皮書出版後，TCA
希望在全年與政府、產業界、學界和公民社會代表合作，召集由
多方利害關係人組成之多個工作小組，深入探討如何以最佳方式
落實上述建議。
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當更多的國際企業在台設立研發中心，薪資和工作文化就會
自動提升，而在地企業將能率先受惠於那些最新的創新研發運
用。進一步強化台灣在智慧財產權的保護和法治，可使許多研發
實驗室在未來自然選擇台灣，作為成立地點。
台灣可以在其鎖定的幾個利基領域中，成為世界的領導者。
台灣太小，所以無法事事專精在所有領域達到頂尖，但它可以在
一些特定的產業或科技上成為世界領袖。台灣目前表現最突出的
三個領域是半導體、生物醫學和軟硬體整合。台灣能否持續作為
全球半導體的領導者，將取決於它能否持續努力和創新。政府應
該和台灣最成功的那些半導體公司們合作，以孵化與半導體產業
相關的新創獨角獸，並讓其中最成功的案例獨立分拆出去。
同樣地，台灣的頂尖大學應該轉型，將自己重新定位為新創
孵化器。同時，它們必須設立結合商管與理工的雙聯學程，並與
美國頂尖大學建立更緊密合作，將新型態的教育模式引進台灣。

INDUSTRY COMMITTEE ISSUES

交
移除對英語教師的限制： 要成為雙語國家，台灣需要大量有
能力的英語教師。目前有許多限制使台灣無法充分利用潛在的教
師。例如，傅爾布萊特基金會的英語教學助教在沒有教師證或更
高學歷的情況下，目前最多被允許在台灣本地學校教書兩年，應
該要給他們更多的教學機會；因為他們已經認識台灣，教學成效
也會隨著時間愈來愈好。
另外，台灣應鬆綁相關規定，使有經驗的英語教師能取得工
作簽證，並在有學士學位及至少一年以上教室教學經驗的情況
下，被允許在台灣本地學校教書。台灣應該允許外國人合法在台
灣的幼稚園教英文，讓英語學習可以從小開始。
移除雇用外國教師教授英語以外之其他科目的限制：為培養
具國際化思維的學生，我們也呼籲修法，准許外國教師教授所有
學科，不僅限於英文。同樣地，不應僅限於具有教師證者可合法
在公立學校教學，教學資格應該向有相關專業經驗的「專業實務
教師」開放。此外，台灣的教育系統應該一開始就要優先培養學
生的批判性思考能力和國際視野。
讓台灣教師更容易獲得海外訓練和經驗： 台灣各機關應鼓勵
本地教師進行海外訓練或專業發展。不利的政策因素應被移除，
以保障包括退休福利、健康保險和工作權保障等權益，確保教師
於海外期間之權益不受影響。目前教師每出國一年，就需要延後
退休一年。應該透過延長休假、財務獎勵、晉陞機會等機會，激
勵教師追求持續進修的誘因。
國際化高等教育： 台灣應該透過在頂尖大學開設以英語授課
之進階課程——如半導體、生物醫學、人工智慧和軟硬體整合等
學科——將自己定位為全球高科技教育的中心。這將能吸引全世
界無法前往美國和歐洲大學求學的學生。台灣的學術自由度是促
進自然、應用科學及社會科學研究的力量。
國際化台灣的高等教育，基本上取決於能否吸引到國際級教
授。
政府應該支持台灣的大學提升外國教職員工的福利，並鼓勵
它們與外國大學的合作，以期將國際級學者引入台灣。各大專院
校需要能夠提供外國學者有競爭力的整體薪資待遇，不論是透過
公私部門合作（捐贈者、校友饋贈等）、創意安排課程時間表
（如寒暑假密集課程），或規劃與外國大學共同分擔教研成本，
來達到目標。目前提供給台灣博士後研究員前往國際研究機構的
生活津貼，已不足以支應其基本生活費用。此外，招募外國教授
的流程，常因官僚體系的效率不彰和僵化，導致需要取得諸多層
級同意，使前置作業流程時間長達12到18個月。
透過協調以克服政府各部會間的內部衝突： 教育部、科技部
和包括中研院在內的研究機構，鎖定爭取的都是同一群相似的學
者，並以非常類似的誘因方案來吸引他們。若能加強協調統整各
部會的各項計畫，將能使政府預算發揮更好的使用率與成效。
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台灣面對極度嚴重的人才短缺，但已身在台灣的大量外國人
才可大大幫助填補這個落差。台灣應該更有自信地歡迎在台灣的
外國人才，並了解對本地勞動力而言，這並不構成零和競爭關
係。
通過對外國人才友善的新移民法規： 我們期待仍在提議中的
「新經濟移民法草案」能夠順利立法；本草案仍在起草階段，且
有機會在本年度納入行政院的院版草案討論。我們希望相關法案
可以順利立法，使已身在台灣的外國人才能夠更容易進入台灣職
場。本法案或能解決一些TCA諮詢會議中所討論，關於外國人士
就業和就業雇用程序的直接障礙。
最迫切的是，本草案應該解決那些對外國求職者、人資經理
和招募公司造成困難的招募障礙。目前，是否達到特定營收基
準，是決定一家公司能申請多少工作簽證的條件。在台灣許多
縣市正努力推動新創的同時，這樣的制度顯然對新創造成不利限
制。
對外國求職者而言，本草案應刪除必須具備碩士（或博士）
學位、或至少有兩年相關工作經驗等規定，現有法律並未對台灣
求職者有相同規定。台灣持續面臨「人才外流」的挑戰，每年有
成百上千的台灣頂尖大學畢業生出國尋求薪資更高的工作，且經
常是去中國。讓在台企業更容易在台灣招募它們想找的人才，不
僅能促成台灣勞動力的國際化，同時也能彌補平衡初階人才出走
的損失。由於台灣勞動人口的迅速老化，初階和中階管理人才的
流失就更顯嚴重。
積極宣傳現有的政府計畫： 政府需要加倍努力，讓更多人知
道台灣的專業簽證、助學金、獎學金和其他計畫。TCA在與政府
和非營利組織的會議中經常聽到，要運用台灣針對外國技術專業
人才和企業家的眾多計畫、吸引其他國家（特別是高所得國家）
的專業人士來台，是非常花錢且困難的。與此同時，有許多已經
在台灣生活的外國學生、專業人士和企業家其實很願意留在台
灣，並在此就業或創業，但大部分的人卻不知道有哪些可申請的
支持計畫。
根據All Hands Taiwan在2019-2020年、針對超過1,000名住在台
灣的外國人士所進行的調查，50.3%的受訪者表示從未聽過「就
業金卡」，43.1%的人不知道有「創業家簽證」。事實上，自從
創業家簽證計畫於2015年實施以來，只有245人申請，其中213位
申請通過。
我們呼籲主管機關，就所有力求促進國際化的簽證、助學金
和獎學金計畫之行銷預算和內容進行調整，以期將更多資源分配
於向這些已在台灣生活的外國學生和專業人士宣傳上述計畫。鎖
定這些本就渴望留在台灣的外國人士，將獲得更好的投資回報，
並增加這些計畫的關鍵績效。這些朋友可能本來就很愛台灣了。
讓他們清楚知道這些計畫的存在，將使他們在國際商業社群和同
儕互動時，或於全球出差開會時，能幫助台灣宣傳上述計畫。

以創新為基礎的經濟體，基本上取決於有無一個健全且與國
際接軌的新創生態系。因此，移除限制並創造鼓勵新創人才自由
循環的誘因至關重要。
與國際接軌並具備國際團隊成員的新創，更容易在全球市場
中取得成功。在2018年「GEC+ 2018全球創業大會」上，台灣各
機關提出了「創業數位公民卡」（G-Asia pass）的倡議，這將延
伸國民待遇，使其適用於外國新創人才。儘管如果能夠與其他區
域夥伴進行互惠安排會較為理想，但台灣應該要樂意單方面向所
有願意在台從事部分或全部業務的外國新創人才，提供此項待
遇。
此外，台灣應該要擴大「就業金卡」計畫的適用範圍，使其
涵蓋外國新創人才，並制定其他誘因來吸引此類人才。這些誘因
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最容易解決台灣人才短缺問題的方式，就是提升女性職場參
與率。世界銀行、聯合國和許多經濟學者的諸多研究都已證實，
增加女性的職場參與率將能促成更高的企業收益和更佳的發展成
果。
將女性參與率視為良好公司治理的指標： 台灣政府應該積極
執法，要求所有上市公司在董事會中，至少要有一位女性，未遵
守的公司應被處罰。即使是中小企業，在企業董事會中納入女
性，也是在職場環境中創造更好的工作和生活整合此一趨勢的關
鍵。
國發會應該主導並運用其國發基金，縮小在創投和金融產業
中的性別偏誤落差。行政院國家發展基金可用來支持將女性合夥
人納入董事會，以實現「包容性資本主義」的願景。金融監督管
理委員會和經濟部應向上市公司及中小企業強調公司治理的重
要。
政策應力求生活和工作的「整合」，而非生活和工作的「平
衡」：在職父母需要更加彈性的工作日程表以履行他們照顧孩子
的義務。然而，目前的法律使在職父母很難從事兼職工作，這迫
使女性要不是得放棄職業生涯，不然就是放棄生育子女，使得台
灣原本已經很低的生育率，更是雪上加霜。
我們建議修訂勞基法，正式納入「工作和生活整合」為法源
精神，並對父母的角色給予應有的重視。舉例來說，瑞典允許父
母雙方在孩子8歲前，共享480天有薪育嬰假，其中有90天保留給
父母中的第二照顧者，以幫助打破在撫養子女責任上的性別失
衡。
政府的支持與倡議政策，可以幫助打破公司內的體制障礙和
文化常態。政府可進行關於生活工作整合的年度調查，找出障礙
和評估進展，還可舉辦有獎金的年度競賽，表彰那些在推動家庭
友善企業文化方面表現最出色的公司。另外，法規也應該力求保
護父親的權益，並鼓勵他們在養育子女方面分擔更重要的角色，
以此打破性別角色的刻板印象，並分攤社會負擔。
積極凸顯女性行為典範： 看得到的行為典範是鼓勵更多女性
參與職場的關鍵。在各行各業中尋找並凸顯女性最佳行為典範代
表，可激勵更多女性走上類似的道路。政府應該提供贊助或補
助，舉辦推廣打破個人障礙、提升技能並克服無意識偏見的工作

科技
美中貿易爭端與科技霸權競逐，已促使一些台灣製造業將生
產線移出中國大陸，而新冠 肺炎的疫情更凸顯供應鏈多元化的
重要性。科技委員會肯定台灣政府去年所採取的政 策，包含宣
布「歡迎台商回台投資行動方案」，以吸引企業投資台灣高附加
價值產業。 然而，持續的規管挑戰可能阻礙科技產業發展的努
力。科技委員會鼓勵台灣善用與美國及其他國際夥伴的關係來創
造一個具競爭力、公開且包容的環境，以協助台灣應對未來的挑
戰。秉此精神，科技委員會提出下列建議供政府參考。

聯網裝置和雲端服務的蓬勃發展，同時為世界帶來創新應用
與資安挑戰。我們了解政府在預防資安風險、保護消費者與組織
隱私安全，及促使更好的採購決定上，都扮演重要角色。我們讚
許台灣政府開始推動多項資安規範與檢測標準，及針對資通訊產
品與服務建立認證機制，如智慧型手機、行動應用App與物聯網
產品等。
然而，針對檢測標準與認證機制，本委員會建議相關主管
單位從國際觀點對資安作全面性檢視，以符合最新國際標準與
慣例。至於2019年4月公告之「危害國家資安產品限制使用原
則」，本委員會則建議行政院釐清適用範圍，以利產業與公部門
明確依循。
1. 關於資通訊產品與服務的檢測標準與認證機制，本委員會
建議：
a. 減少命令性質的法規
我們建議台灣政府以命令性質法規管制資訊安全時應謹
慎，因為此方式並不適用於發展快速的數位市場與複雜多
變的資安環境，也易於科技發展中阻礙創新。命令性質法
規的方式包括實施資通訊產品之資安標章或缺乏彈性的認
證制度。
國家通訊傳播委員會於2017年公告針對智慧型手機廠商之
預載軟體資安檢測規範，即包括了不同的資安等級認證設
定（初級、中級、高級）。其他政府部門亦針對手機行動
應用App與物聯網產品，分別提出自主資安檢測規範與認
證標章。然而，此種欠缺彈性的產品資安等級與認證標
章可能很快即失去時效性，因產品之軟體不斷更新且系統
安全性升級極為頻繁。此外，產品經由認證實驗室完成檢
測，至核發認證標章所需時間可能花費至少二至三個月，
在快速變化的數位時代及產品上市之時效性要求下，此作
法可能不切實際。
資安議題是極為複雜且動態多變的，無法以過分簡化的標
章表達產品之安全性。況且，科技發展快速多變，政府更
新命令性質法規要求的腳步，恐難以跟上科技改變之速
度。因此，我們相信應由產業引導推動提升資訊安全，而
非受限於僵化之政府法規。新興科技與資安創新之發展，
不應受不適切之規管措施阻礙，此乃至關重要。
b. 接軌國際標準
聯網產品的生產銷售目標為全球市場，因而愈來愈需遵循
國際標準。因此，建立資安標準與測試規範時，最好能依
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坊。政府應規畫創業導師計畫，媒合成功女性和年輕新秀。台灣
應該每年舉辦國際「女力經濟賦權高峰會」，邀請國際女力行為
典範代表來台灣分享經驗，並讓台灣展示其在女性友善和家庭友
善的工作環境方面，在亞洲所扮演的領導角色。如此將有助吸引
頂尖女性人才前來台灣大顯身手，發展事業。

產業議題

可包括減稅（也許依其所創造的本地職缺數量比例而定）；透過
「監理沙盒」提供有彈性的法規監管環境，以促進破壞式創新，
以及減少其子女的教育費用等。
台灣也可以主辦一級全球新創大賽，讓得獎者取得「就業金
卡」和其他財務支援，以此在台灣創業。政府則可為很有機會
「走向全球」的台灣新創提供支援，挹注天使基金或補助創投管
理費等費用。台灣也應該將重點主要放在吸引東南亞人才，可透
過提供獎學金以及在工作機會和打造品牌上提供幫助，來達到此
目標。
與海外創新中心建立橋樑： 政府應該積極追求讓台美科技產
業更加緊密合作，包括放寬有關外國投資、技術授權許可、及在
台設立外國科技業子公司或分公司的法律。台灣可以借鏡「真以
色列計畫」（Real Israel）和「法國科技新創計畫」（La French
Tech），尋找靈感。推廣新創應該被視為外交政策的一環，並運
用在全球各地新創工作的海外台灣人，為台灣發聲。
工業技術研究院、財團法人資訊工業策進會和台杉投資
（Taiwania Capital）應該加倍努力，協助台灣創新者與其外國
同業建立連結，特別是美國。為了讓更多人了解台灣提升創新的
發展，台灣應為新創創辦人和其他專業人士提供補助，讓他們去
國際新創大會發表演說。台灣公私部門對美國科技企業所進行的
投資應該要有策略性配置，並以在這些公司中為台灣人才保留就
業機會為目標。
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循美國或歐盟等主要市場之認證架構與標準，以避免產生
多套不同國家標準的問題。目前資通訊產品與服務的最新
國際標準和資安架構，大多為自主式的彈性指導原則供產
業參考，而非以載明技術測試要求的符合清單規範。
此外，政策規劃者透過諮詢相關利害關係人以了解建議相
當重要，以利對合宜的政策方向獲得全面性觀點。此外，
從消費者的角度考量標準規範也很重要，以避免消費者對
資通訊產品之資安認證有所誤解。因此，標準之國際調和
性應為優先考量，以確保對企業、消費者和市場未造成不
必要的負擔。
c. 鼓勵業界自主規範
政府在協助加速市場導向的資安進展中，扮演了重要角
色。政府可定義需要達成的具體資安目標，同時對製造商
如何達成這些目標賦予自主權。針對具特定資安需求或具
較高資安標準的政府機關，建立公私協力關係以強化政府
與業界合作亦非常重要。另外，企業可採取自我宣告方
式，依據國際間通用一致且實用之標準，以自主規範其產
品與解決方案如何對資安負責。此方式能為消費者帶來更
大的透明度與安全性，且最可能容許市場多元性與競爭，
進而促進提升高標準。同時，又能在科技創新快速發展的
網路時代，達到國家資安目標。
2. 關於2019年4月公布的「危害國家資安產品限制原則」，
要求各機關除因業務需求且無其他替代方案外，不得採購
及使用危害國家資通安全的廠商產品，行政院曾表示將以
正面表列方式公布禁用的中國資通訊清單，這份名單至今
尚未公布。因此，在過去幾個月，不同的公務機關對於
「危害國家資安產品限制原則」有不同的解釋，有部分公
務機關禁止中國品牌的最終產品，但也有一部分公務機關
要求最終產品內的零件都必須非在中國製造。
科技委員會完全支持台灣政府保護資訊安全和國家安全的
立場，然而，相關配套沒有推出時，科技廠商與公務機關
都難有明確的依循準則，本委員會建議政府能在評估相關
影響之後，明確解釋受監管的產品內涵，以使產業與使用
機關均能有所依循。

國家發展委員會（N D C）刻正研議修訂 《個人資料保護
法》，以利取得歐盟之「適足性認定」（adequacy decision），
即可自由與歐盟間進行個資跨境傳輸。對於國發會就本修正案持
續徵求公眾意見，我們高度肯定，本委員會十分重視參與PDPA
討論的機會，期盼該草案除充分保護國人個人資料外，亦將台灣
產業發展及高度仰賴國際貿易的經濟特性納入考量。相關建議重
點如下：
1. 維持現有「原則允許、例外禁止」之資料跨境傳輸模式
台灣是一個以出口為導向的經濟體，國際貿易和跨境商業
活動在台灣的經濟發展中舉足輕重。數十年來，台灣的科
技產業蓬勃發展，成為台灣主要競爭優勢。為進一步吸引
投資並將台灣打造成區域甚至全球ICT產業樞紐，台灣需
要維持開放的法律框架，以利與全球交流，並對跨境資料
傳輸提供平等待遇。
台灣是鄰近國家中制定並實施資料保護法的先驅者，並
在2018年12月成為亞太經濟合作組織跨境隱私保護規則
（CBPR）體系的第七個成員，展現台灣致力於保護個人
資料並確保個人資料可在CBPR框架內自由流通。美國、
加拿大、日本等部分CBPR成員對個人資料提供之保護，
已獲歐盟認定達到充分水準。根據目前P D P A第21條的
「個人資料國際傳輸」規定，除非例外情形另有限制或禁
止，均允許個人資料的自由傳輸，我們強烈建議PDPA應
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維持該項原則。
2. 成立隱私及個人資料保護之專責機構
雖然國發會在各部會間有關PDPA之適用，扮演協調及法
規解釋的關鍵角色，並係台灣申請歐盟適足性認定之主責
單位，PDPA的執法權仍在中央和地方政府個別事業主管
機關。我們認為台灣政府需要對個人資料保護規範成立一
個專責的主政機關，該機關可與相關事業主管機關合作
或諮詢其意見，惟就個人資料保護議題應具有最終決策權
力。
本委員會希望該專門機關未來能夠採行透明、開放的溝通
機制。基於與台灣政府多年以來的合作經驗，我們認為該
專門機關宜設立多元、包容的諮詢委員會，其成員除傑出
學界人士外，亦應包括業界各個產業領域專家，以及具備
科技技術背景之專業人士。
3. 界定資料控制者及資料處理者的角色
台灣有潛力成為亞太地區基礎設施即服務（IaaS）、平台
即服務（PaaS）、軟體即服務（SaaS）等創新服務的樞
紐。為吸引相關領域的投資，PDPA修正案應對資料控制
者(Data Controller)和資料處理者(Data Processor)的角色給
予簡要、明確的定義，並消除目前法律對政府機關和非政
府機關作為資料控制者的區分。
我們建議對現行PDPA第4條進行修改，將資料處理者明
確定義為「受資料控制者委託處理個人資料的自然人、
法人、政府部門、機關或其他機構」。同時，我們建議
PDPA修正案明確區分資料控制者與資料處理者扮演之角
色，並按其職能及其對個人資料的可及程度與控制水準制
定相應之要求。資料控制者應繼續對資料處理者處理資料
之行為承擔責任，這一點沿襲現行PDPA第4條的精神不
變，但資料處理者不應再被視為與資料控制者承擔同樣的
責任。在修正後之PDPA規範下，資料處理者應僅在未履
行資料處理者的職責時，或行為超出資料控制者的指示範
圍或違背資料控制者的指示時，方須承擔責任。
對於力求在台灣合法經營的跨國企業而言，上述修改將使
台灣的資料保護制度更易於理解。對於IaaS和PaaS提供商
而言，他們雖替資料控制者進行資料處理，但原則上無法
得知資料處理之目的或資料之類型，爰上述修改將使台灣
的投資環境對相關服務提供商更具吸引力。一旦雲計算基
礎設施獲得穩健投資，將有助台灣打造豐富的商業生態系
統，促進SaaS及其他創新產業之發展。
4. 限制現場檢查權
現行PDPA第22條賦予中央和地方政府極大的現場檢查權
力，包括沒收設備的權力。目前，政府機關「認為有違反
PDPA規定之虞」時即可行使現場檢查權，且可在定義不
明的「例行性業務檢查」時行使。
據我們所知，中央和地方政府機關對於上述權力的行使一
直十分克制，但本委員會仍建議將檢查權全權授予現行
PDPA第22條立法目的說明中擬新設的專門政府機關。此
外，國發會應考慮限制新設專門機關的現場檢查權，規定
只有滿足正當法律程序時方可進入相關場所。例如，要求
新設政府機關基於合理認定PDPA遭到嚴重違反、證明無
法透過其他干擾較少的方式檢查該潛在違法行為之後，取
得法院授權令。
我們完全支持政府確實執行PDPA相關規範，但是有關現
場檢查，尤其是在IaaS和PaaS提供商的場所開展現場檢
查，會損害高敏感設施的安全措施，且因設施同時為沒有
違反PDPA的其他客戶處理個人資料，還可能因不慎導致
資料外洩事件。
5. 推動匿名化和/或去識別化資料的使用
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依經濟部部長近期向本商會會員午餐演講簡報中所預告，經
濟部規劃未來住商部門用電子產品將規範要有強制性最低耗能基
準(MEPS)及能效分級標示。可預期不只電視顯示器，未來經濟
部希望也能將桌機、筆電、伺服器、存儲設備等也納入此標示規
範。
現行家庭用電器強制性能耗標準及能效分級標示的做法，相
關產品欲進入台灣市場前，進口商需先完成以下流程：
1. 取得商品驗證登錄證書： 經標準檢驗局審核後方可取得證
書。完成此流程需花費約
15天。
2. 申請能源效率分級標示: 強制性最低耗能(MEPS)基準是由
能源局核發訂定之。由能源局核發的能源效率分級標示流
程如下:
a. 取得商品驗證登錄證書或商品型式認可證書，並將其彩
色掃描電子檔上傳至能源局線上管理系統。
b. 申請商品驗證登錄或商品型式認可時所出具之安規試驗
報告及能源效率測試告，需加蓋公司印鑑之影本或電子
檔光碟片郵寄中央主管機關
c. 能源局需7至15天審核文件，通過後廠商方可於能源局
系統中下載該產品的能源效率分級標示使用於產品上
由於安規測試跟能耗標準是非常不同的專業，因此世界各
地的慣例都是由不同單位來管理安全和能源，並分開處理認證
程序。儘管標檢局及能源局在家用電器的認證方面採取一起審
核，但在處理電子產品相關進口檢驗建議依國際慣例修改流
程。如果能源相關認證審查能由單一機關如能源局負責，如此
能避免重複審核使流程更順暢，並幫助業者的產品在台灣依規
劃准時上市。
此外，考量主管機關的審案量能，在短時間內增加大量電視
機及顯示器申請案卻保持相同的流程，恐致能源局無法於7至15
個工作日內結案，這對業者來說會是個隱憂。與家用電器相比，
使用最新科技的IT電子產品通常種類多且生命周期較短。增加審
核內容及加長流程，就算主管機關能維持審案效率也會延宕產品
在台灣上市時間。基於以上原因，本委員會提出以下建議:：
1. 由單一機關審核產品能源相關規範，而非由標檢局及能源
局就相同的資料重複審核。且希望經濟部能整合線上資料
庫，讓EMC等安規試驗報告、RoHS聲明書，及此次草案
新增的能源效率測試報告(MEPS)在申請的過程中只需提交
一次，而不需加蓋公司章重複寄送。

書
白

大
科技委員會呼應智慧財產權與授權委員會之主張（詳如該委
員會建議三），推薦司法院刻正研擬強化法官辦理營業秘密案件
能力與制度化之努力，包括：擬定「法院辦理重大違反營業秘密
法案件妥速審結方案」，及「法官辦理智慧財產刑事案件參考手
冊」為輔助工具書，以達妥速審結，及貼近產業實務之效，強化
營業秘密保護。
如智慧財產權與授權委員會，本委員會鼓勵司法院在相關研
擬方案及撰擬工具書之過程中，邀請商會等相關產業要角參與討
論，以適時納入產業實務需求與見解。我們期待在這些努力中，
扮演積極的角色。
最後，本委員會非常感謝司法院已於2020年2月17日正式將所
涉金額在新台幣5,000萬元以上之營業秘密竊案，列為「法院辦
理重大刑事案件速審速結注意事項」適用對象。鑒於時效性對營
業秘密竊案的重要性，本委員會建議此一修正應成為法界周知之
常規。至於估算方式，建議建立一致標準，採用「檢察機關辦理
重大違反營業秘密法案件注意事項」第6點釋明事項表（「三、
受損害之營業秘密內容」項下之「3.營業秘密之估價價值」）之
估價價值起算。

本委員會肯定國家通訊傳播委員會(NCC)在電信以及媒體方面
相關實質進展，包括完成5G頻譜競標帶領台灣邁向DIGI+數位
國家創新經濟發展環境；打擊盜版電視盒保護智慧財產權；以及
於今年初期便引領全球率先擬訂OTT TV相關管理草案。
儘管已經取得了長足的進步，但當前的政策和法規在某些方
面無法符合當前市場實際運作需求以及設備投資總體水準，仍需
要更多前瞻的措施讓台灣電信以及媒體有更完善的發展，考慮到
這一點，本委員會提出以下建議希望政府和業界可以合作檢視現
行法規，提出合理可行的法規解決方案。

5G產業已被定位為落實「數位國家•創新經濟發展方案」之關
鍵項目，故5G發展之良窳，勢必攸關政府、產業與消費者之利
益。
惟以本次台灣5G頻率釋出之超高標金，總額達1421.91億新台
幣(約美金47.4億元) 「領先國際」，其中以3.5GHz標金每MHz之
每人平均成本高達21.89元新台幣，相較於義大利之12.24元新台
幣、德國之5.83元新台幣，台灣5G標金確實已高得離譜且極不合
理。
競標之結果不僅已大幅地提高5G之頻譜成本，更嚴重壓縮電
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2. 允許業者在產品進口到台灣後的30天內申請能效分級標
示。 各家電子產品功能年年推陳出新，因此新品上市時間
至關重要。 若因進口申請程序過長而讓產品無法在台灣與
其他國家同時發布，台灣消費者的權益也將受到影響。 此
外，經濟部計劃將電子產品納入家用電器現行申請流程，
恐對實驗室負荷造成相當大的壓力。容許30天的進口後申
請彈性將可提供業者所需的靈活性。
3. 容許電子標示或能源效率較高的產品可採取志願性標示，
鼓勵廠商設計及進口能源效率較高的產品，委員會建議主
管機關可改為針對消耗能源等級較高者，始有強制標示之
必要，此項作法會更為貼近立法精神，同時，消費者也可
以清楚了解所購買產品的能耗效率，機關在進行後市場查
核時亦能縮小抽查範圍。

產業議題

現行PDPA並未將匿名化或去識別化資料明確納入其適用
範圍。為了加強跨國企業對台灣資料保護機制的理解，我
們建議推動匿名化或採用其他技術手段來解決某些個人資
料保護問題，此舉將有助於提高台灣的技術競爭力。
6. 透過與業界溝通並實施過渡期，降低施行新版PDPA帶來
之影響
本委員會高度肯定國發會就PDPA修正案持續徵求公眾意
見，但是新版PDPA在實施過程中仍有可能產生各種問題
及困惑。隨著新法的實施，一系列行政裁定將紛紛生效，
業界需要一定時間來瞭解相關規定，以確保合規。
因此，我們剴切呼籲政府參照歐盟對《一般資料保護規
則》（General Data Protection Regulation）施行的兩年過
渡期，在新PDPA生效實施前提供同樣長度的過渡期。在
過渡期間，政府應與業界進行密切溝通，確保企業順利適
應新版PDPA及其相關裁定。我們也鼓勵政府部門之間加
強跨職能溝通與協調，例如國發會可與個別議題主政機關
進行意見交流，確保各部門之政策方向及實務作法具一致
性。
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信產業投入5G網路建設之資源與動能，勢將影響5G產業建設與
發展速度，且亦將影響消費者取得服務之價格，此情形將使台
灣的5G產業發展陷入泥沼而痛失國際競爭機會，對於政府、產
業、消費者均至為不利!
是以我們強烈建議政府可採行下列幾項具體政策作為，加速
5G產業之發展：
1. 修訂「產業創新條例」及其子法，延長可申請投資抵減
優惠時間至10年，以及提高可申請投資抵減稅額至100億
元。
2. 藉「促進民間參與公共建設法」、「獎勵民間參與交通建
設條例」等規定，提供電信業者稅賦減免與融資之優惠。
3. 提供電信業者電費半價優惠或電費補貼。
4. 減收4G並免收5G頻率使用費。
5. 參考美國FCC於2019年12月4日宣布將自標金收入中提撥90
億美元成立「5G基金」，協助電信業者建設網路及研發相
關應用服務之作法，將本次5G競標中所收取之標金提撥一
半以上成立「5G基金」，並指定NCC為產業輔導機關，主
導與運用「5G基金」給予產業協助與獎勵，俾求資源均能
最有效運用於5G產業之建設與應用研發上。
6. 5G網路需使用大量路桿、燈桿、電桿與公有建築物，建議
政府應參考日本等先進國家制定中央與地方通用的「公共
設施開放與使用標準」、設立跨中央與地方政府的協調機
構作法，以單一協調窗口搭配全國明確且一致的申請程序
與收費標準，才能在未來快速且有效的解決5G網路建設的
障礙。

現今有線電視產業不僅與IPTV競爭，而且還與全球OTT服務
競爭。人們透過不同的平台看新聞、看電影、看電視劇、看綜藝
節目。不同平台的經營者，不僅在「本業」之間競爭，甚至還跨
越「本業」競爭。
在美國，FCC前已將有線電視和IPTV一起納入MVPD（多頻
道視訊服務供應者）市場，而美國幾乎所有的有線電視系統都
被認為與直播衛星服務有效競爭，因此不受基本費率管制。然
而，在夏威夷和麻賽諸賽州的有線電視系統仍面臨費率監管，
Charter Communication（一家美國通訊公司）成功地向FCC提
交請願書，稱AT&T是一個「地區性電信業者（local exchange
carrier (LEC)」，其擁有(1)既有的寬頻上網服務和(2)串流媒體
服務--AT&T TV NOW，而這兩個服務結合起來，構成了一個足
夠接近有線電視的替代品，因此Charter不再被視為本地壟斷。
Charter的法律論點之所以成立，是因為AT&T是一家 「地區性
電信業者(LEC)」（此專有名詞係指屬於FCC監理範圍內的市話
業者和有線電視業者）。目前，有線電視競爭的對象尚不包括像
Netflix和Hulu這樣的OTT隨選視訊服務(VOD)，但隨著AT&T、
Comcast和其他電信公司推出了自己的串流媒體服務，LEC的論
述在未來可能會被更廣泛地應用。
在歐洲，2007年歐盟發布的《視聽媒體服務指令》
（AVMSD）將廣播電視服務和視訊服務納入規範，並將服務模
式分為「線性服務」和「非線性服務」。AVMSD旨在保證公平
競爭的條件，但也承認線性服務和非線性服務的區別是分級監管
的基礎。在上述兩級規則體系中，AVMSD提出了一套適用於所
有視聽媒體服務的核心社會價值，但對隨選視訊服務的監管力道
仍較為寬鬆：因為用戶在隨選視訊服務中可以採取更積極掌握主
動權的方式，並能自行決定觀內容和觀看時間。
在英國，線性O T T服務和廣播電視服務皆必須獲得通訊傳
播局（Ofcom）核發的「可發執照電視內容服務」(television
licensable content service，TLCS)執照，意即Ofcom把IPTV和有線
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電視視為同一市場(付費電視市場)。對於隨選視訊服務，Ofcom
表示，「只有該服務的總公司所在地及內容編輯決定權都在英國
的情況下，Ofcom才會對服務進行監管。目前，不在英國管轄範
圍內的隨選視訊服務仍可繼續提供給英國觀眾。」
IPTV和OTT在台灣也與有線電視系統經營者競爭，且有線電
視、IPTV和OTT所提供的視訊節目內容幾乎相同，所以台灣的
消費者可以自由從上述方式中選擇收視，進而享受視訊服務。
有鑑於此，我們建議NCC應正式對外公告有線電視、IPTV與
OTT視訊服務應屬同一市場。此外，既然NCC已經決定對OTT
服務採用輕度管制，NCC應同步修改並放寬有線電視和IPTV相
關法規，以確保有線電視、IPTV和OTT服務適用相同的管制。

台灣的有線電視費率自1990年代起即受到主管機關的嚴格管
制，費率管制的合理性來自於有線電視於經營區內獨占經營，因
此消費者無從選擇其他的視訊服務，但現今消費者已經有多種視
訊服務的選擇，例如有線電視、IPTV、OTT視訊服務等，有線
電視費率管制的合理性已不復存在。
解除有線電視費率管制已然成為全球趨勢。在美國、英國、
德國、日本、南韓、澳洲、紐西蘭、越南、泰國，當視訊市場出
現有效競爭時，政府即解除有線電視費率管制，交由市場決定最
適價格。
如上建議二所述，美國FCC將有線電視、IPTV、OTT視訊服
務視為同一市場；依據FCC的定義，假如市場有第二個經營者，
其市佔率達16%，該市場即視為有效競爭市場，無須管制有線電
視費率。
2019年底，台灣合計共有490萬有線電視訂戶，以及高達210萬
IPTV訂戶。此外，OTT服務也同時具有顯著的市場佔有率。爰
此，我們建議NCC應該參考美國FCC的做法，重新評估台灣視訊
市場是否業已具有效競爭，如果已經出現有效競爭，則應解除有
線電視費率管制。

台灣的影音串流平台（OTT）與隨選視訊（VOD，Video On
Demand）產業，仍在初步發展階段，卻富有潛力。即使產業競
爭激烈，台灣有機會成為全球內容產製產業鏈的重要環節，向世
界展示台灣人才的創意與文化。而要能確保產業走向良性發展，
台灣就必須建構有利的法規環境。目前輕度管制的管理方式帶來
了投資、產業創新、產業健康競爭等成效。我們鼓勵政府能與產
業界密切合作，維持輕度管制的法規環境，為台灣奠定良好的根
基。
我們由衷讚許國家通訊傳播委員會積極研擬訂定合理且務實
的影音串流平台法規。傳統廣播電視的管制規範，不一定能適用
於影音串流平台。舉例來說，影音串流平台不需使用珍貴的頻
譜，且政府核發執照也與充網際網路開放的特性大相逕庭，，。
若有執照許可制度，新進業者將會面對設立進入障礙。如果要強
加規範內容製作的配額，更沒有效益，因為消費者可以自由選擇
觀賞的內容，內容配額根本無法發揮作用。反之，這可能產製更
多低價且低品質的影音內容。如此一來，將弱化台灣影音製作產
業的競爭力。
最理想的管制方式即是採取輕度管制，既可以解決主要監管
問題，又達到務實與合理。舉例而言，如果主管機關設立登記制
度是為了建立明確的溝通管道與產業界交換訊息，此實屬合理規
範。然而，登記制度應盡可能簡易，才能得到大小業者的共同支
持。我們建議登記制度不應該1)强制業者落地營運；2)對業者提
出繁重的要求；3)規範罰則。否則，這樣的登記制度僅是虛有其
表，實則採行執照許可制度。
另一個可行的方式，則為提倡產業自律規範，印度與東南亞
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建議
• 菸品稅捐調整的相關配套措施，應以穩定市場秩序為主要考
量，並審慎評估非法交易的潛在影響。
• 政府應加強宣導參與非法菸品交易之嚴重性，並藉由多重管
道呼籲民眾勿購買來路不明或售價不合理之菸品。

財政部為打擊犯罪並有效管理菸品市場而提出修正菸酒管理
法的構想，此舉有利產業未來的長期發展，但財政部欲修正之方
向，仍無法有效解決台灣菸品市場所面臨的問題。
依據財政部2019年提出之修法草案內容，擬將販賣、運輸私
菸及私酒罰鍰上限，由現行新台幣600萬元提高至1,000萬元，其
中並新增規範，要求菸製造、進口及販賣之業者，若開立統一發
票時，應載明菸品品名規格化之內容，後續將輔導分階段導入電
子發票。本會肯定財政部欲提高罰鍰上限之修法方向，但有關菸
品品名規格化條文內容，本會認為此修正係本於便利政府查緝私
菸之目的，但該手段實無助於解決台灣市場私菸氾濫問題，反之
將對國內合法菸品業者加諸巨大之行政成本。
從查緝實務經驗看來，當業者被要求針對疑似私菸提供合法
完稅單據時，該等私菸業者均能提供予主管機關，因此，改變現

建議
• 針對國內大型私菸工廠等新興私菸態樣，應提出有效查緝方
案。
• 政府修正菸酒管理法時，應審慎評估修法目的與手段間的關
聯性與實效性，並召開評估會議與產業充分地雙向溝通以取
得共識，重新考量載明菸品品名規格化內容之成效及法令遵
循成本，避免對合法業者現行通路交易流程造成不必要的成
本負擔。

本委員會讚賞政府就車輛動力系統電動化決心，相關的政策
規劃包含2030年公務車與公車的電動化、2035年首次登記機車僅
限電動車，及2040年首次登記汽車僅限電動車等。
車輛電動化科技對於環境及使用者所帶來的益處顯而易見，
同時，也是催化未來共享經濟與自駕技術發展不可或缺的關鍵基
礎。這些優點不僅會逐漸推升電動車的市場占有率，也有潛力成
為蓬勃發展的產品區間。
新動力科技乘用車的消費者接受度，大大地取決於其與傳統
內燃機引擎車的價格比較。然而，電池動力車極大比例的生產成
本仍然落於電池、電動馬達、充電模組及變壓器等新技術。
現今電池技術發展尚未能從容追上消費者超乎實際需求的里
程期待，電池動力車的製造商仍必須採用大體積、高重量的大型
電池組，以減緩消費者的里程焦慮。未達規模經濟的生產量，以
及高額的初始投資，在在都讓電池動力車的製造商難以邁開步
伐。
考量到消費者的價格敏感度，以及製造商在電池動力車上已
被大幅壓縮的獲利空間，勢必得仰賴政府端出實質的經濟誘因來
引導消費者接納新動力科技。
充電基礎建設亦是車輛電動化的重點，倘缺乏足夠的充電設
施，消費者則不樂於購買電動車；相對地，若電動車的普及率不
夠高，即不會有民間的充電服務營運商願意投資建造充電設施。
中斷此惡性循環的關鍵，在於公部門即時介入主導。
另外一個委員會關注的議題是電子商務。跨境電商貨量大量
增長以及快速變遷的貿易環境， 為各國政府以及供應鏈中的利
益相關者帶來無數的挑戰和機會。過去幾年來，各國管理者為了
應對跨境電商貿易所帶來的邊境風險，紛紛祭出政令修改，對業
者的影響則以快遞業者首當其衝。
儘管世界海關組織（ World Customs Organization）在2017年
建立了跨境電子商務架構標準，但該文件僅為指南，各國政府
仍需制定適合當地國情的解決方案。邊境清關是最後一哩路（
Last-Mile Delivery）中至關重要且困難的一個環節，需要公私部
門有效合作達到最適化的清關效率。

書
白

目前購買電池動力車者，可享有完稅價格新台幣140萬元以內
免稅及超過部分減半徵收的優惠待遇。然而，此140萬元的貨物
稅免徵額度，未能反映電池動力車因技術現況及消費者里程焦慮
而居高不下的電池成本，故本委員會建議主管機關提高貨物稅
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菸品產業一向支持合理、漸進、可預期的菸品稅捐政策，建
立一套透明、公開的制度，不但有助於穩定合法菸品市場免受非
法菸品的危害，同時更能達成政府在公共衛生和財政稅收上的政
策目標。
衛生福利部（下稱「衛福部」）曾於公開新聞稿指出，國際
經驗顯示，防堵菸品走私與執法單位的查緝及管理強度相關，並
認為減少私劣菸品應從嚴格查緝非法菸品著手，不宜採低菸價政
策。
然而，菸品作為一種低需求價格彈性的商品，不合理的菸品
稅捐政策，將驅使吸菸者使用非法白牌菸品，進而衍生嚴重的
走私問題。舉例來說，自2017年6月12日菸稅每包大幅提高20元
後，因價差所致，走私情形日趨嚴重，甚而於2019年發生震驚社
會的總統府私菸案。
另一方面，財政部為因應菸稅調漲提高菸品走私誘因，而持
續推動「查緝走私菸品精進執行方案」，在2019年共查獲違法之
私劣菸品2,318.8萬包，居歷年查獲量第三高，市價達新台幣13.49
億元則為史上最高。若菸品走私問題真如衛福部所言，係取決於
查緝強度，而非菸品價格，為何相關走私情況在歷年積極查緝下
仍層出不窮，甚而更形惡化？
在現今的台灣市場，許多私梟仍高調販賣走私菸品，甚至出
現私菸工廠直接在地化生產的新型私菸態樣。儘管執法機關每年
滾動檢討查緝方案，並及時精進防杜措施，仍然無法有效遏止私
梟的非法行為，可見嚴格查緝走私菸品僅能事後補救，無法有效
杜絕私劣菸品進入台灣市場。
綜上所述，菸品稅捐政策的調整應建立在合理、漸進、透
明、可預期的基礎上，過度嚴苛的政策不僅無研究實證證明能有
效達成降低吸菸率之目的，更將加劇非法貿易問題並造成政府稅
收損失，進而導致政府與產業雙輸的結果。

行電子發票規格或規格化電子發票內容並無法解決該核心問題，
反而造成合法菸品進口業者在各自之全球化電子倉儲物流管理系
統產生額外不必要之成本。
財政部須正視非法菸品貿易正產生本質性的改變，除了阻止
非法菸品走私進入台灣之外，也應該加強查緝國內製造非法菸品
的工廠，才能有效阻絕私劣菸品於台灣市場流通。

產業議題

皆有實施產業自律經驗，且頗有成效。如果政府能協助產業界在
台灣發展有效的自律規範，政府與產業界將能達到雙贏局面。
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條例中關於電池動力車免徵貨物稅的140萬元額度至更適當的水
準。
此外，前述對電池動力車的貨物稅優惠將在2021年12月31日到
期，使得產業界難以規劃未來電動車產品的上市，鑑於產品與相
關技術的複雜程度，汽車產業向來需要較長的產品上市規劃期，
本委員會因此建議將相關免徵貨物稅的規定，延長到2030年12月
31日，以增加業者營運規劃上的安定性。此建議時效距2040年的
汽車電動化目標仍有10年之久，倘促進購買的成效卓越，產業界
亦樂見在達到一定的電動車普及率後，提早終止或減少相關優惠
待遇。
插電式油電車之於電池動力車，已具相當程度的替代性。現
今都會生活圈的每日平均行駛距離尚不超過40公里，既有技術已
可以令插電式油電車在絕大多數情境下僅採取純電行駛，而電池
驅動模式下，其優越的駕駛體驗及環保特點與電池動力車並無二
致，在內燃機引擎並存的情況下，消費者也能夠免除電池耗盡的
里程焦慮。
在電池動力車成為個人使用的主流交通工具前，插電式油電
車是極佳的橋接科技，基於肯認插電式油電車已具備絕大多數電
池動力車優點，且能夠滿足純電行駛需求，本委員會建議，明定
插電式油電車與電池動力車可享有相同的貨物稅優惠。

內政部近來修訂建築技術規則，要求新建物預留電動車充電
的設備與管線等裝設空間。然此修正不溯既往，既有建物的住戶
對於新裝設電動車充電設備，仍需面臨與其他住戶及管委會協商
的重重挑戰。為了完善充電基礎建設，本委員會支持立法要求所
有的既存及新建建築物，不論是住用的集合式住宅，或商用的辦
公大樓，均須在其停車空間設置電動車充電設備。
政府對於公有場域充電基礎建設應訂定明確進程，特別應策
略性挑選國道沿線的充電據點，及跨城市移動路線上的造訪熱
點。為鼓勵電動車的採用，本委員會也建議中央與地方各級政府
在公有停車場所設電動車優先車位，尤其是已設有充電樁的車位
應該由電動車專用。
為加速電動車充電網絡的擴展，額外的經濟誘因有其必要，
因現今上路的電動車數量仍未達到民營充電服務提供者可以獲益
並永續經營的規模。充電網絡布建的成功，將會決定電動車的使
用率，以及台灣在2040年禁止內燃機引擎車輛首次登記的政策目
標能否順利達成。
通
現今全球化的時代，跨國及科技公司會戰略性的在全球設置
其研發和生產製造中心。為了在產品開發過程中進行測試，台灣
的研發中心經常需要從其他位置的製造工廠進口半成品。但向標
準檢驗局和國家通訊傳播委員會申請這些測試設備進口非常曠日
廢時，影響新產品發布的時程及台灣在供應鏈中的地位。
為了創造更友善研發中心的環境並簡化台灣的新產品開發流
程，本委員會提出以下建議供政府參考：
1. 對於已和台灣簽署相關雙邊協議的國家/地區，將研發用
半成品測試設備納入可申請「暫准通關」臨時准入進口系
統，以用於研發中心測試。
2. 加速「暫准通關」流程及容許研發用設備預先清關。

基於對台灣經濟的貢獻，海關容許這些公司得申請為「優良
廠商」，使它們在進行進出口程序時享有一定的便利。目前台灣
的科技產業正在全球「供應鏈戰場」，與其他跨國公司競爭在最
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短時間向客戶交付產品。為增強台灣在這方面的競爭力，本委員
會建議政府提供「優良廠商」以下彈性：
1. 提高免審免驗機率，改為年度稽核，以提高廠商產能之效
率。
2. 針對優良廠商減少電腦抽驗數百分比上的設定。
3. 與「優良廠商」合作快速判定稅則，協助廠商建立最新資
料庫，加速通關
並減輕海關負擔。
4. 允許「優良廠商」可向海關申請急單先驗

就全球趨勢觀之，政府、學界、科學家、新創家及企業均不
斷運用演進的科技及突破，重新定義產業，為永續未來鋪路。要
達成此目標，其中一項關鍵發展是協作經濟、共享經濟、數位經
濟和電子商務的成長。
儘管全世界其他國家正接受此一變革，與平台營運商合作共
同制訂法規，積極推動數位社會深耕發展；台灣卻對變革持保守
態度，在政策改革上僅採取非常漸進的步驟；當情況涉及既得利
益者，改革步伐更是緩慢。
近期「汽車運輸業管理規則」（以下簡稱「運管規則」 ）修
訂，允許多元計程車使用APP作為預先報價的計價裝置，即為顯
例。儘管政府對此修法的進程感到欣喜，但實際上所謂的修訂十
分有限，並未能從根本面改正過時的規範，也無法促使計程車產
業從數位化中受益；政府並沒有善用此修法契機徹底推動計程車
產業的數位化轉型，反而是更謹慎的維持現狀，或甚至使新型態
業者更難以進入市場發展。
具體而言，「運管規則」限制跨區域營業、規定固定費率、
限制客運服務業者的運價範圍，這些限制將抑制小客車客運業的
發展、抑制台灣民眾的賺錢機會、減少消費者便利，並侷限科技
和數位化能提供的產業轉型利益。
我們的具體建議：
1. 開放計程車跨區營運： 「運管規則」第91條第1款第3項將
計程車的營運限制在指定的地理區域，在非數位化時代，
這種限制可能是「必要之惡」，以加強對計程車的管理和
執法，但從駕駛、消費者、運輸業整體角度來看，這種限
制沒有效率。 在現今數位科技協助下，資訊能夠有效透明
化，藉由自由市場「看不見的手」，開放計程車跨區營運
不僅可自動校正全國各地、城鄉運輸之間供需不平衡的現
況，且不會犧牲政府管理整體計程車業的效率和效能。
2. 允許更彈性的最低車資，並開放傳統小黃計程車預報車資
免裝計費表： 數位化裝置最終將取代許多傳統工具，包括
計程車計費表。政府應有前瞻視野，為傳統小黃計程車司
機提前部署未來的應變計劃。雖然現行法規規定傳統黃色
計程車必須按計費表收費，但政府應允許接受派遣的傳統
計程車可以選擇使用數位化工具（如APP ）或傳統計費表
計費。這項變革將最大程度地提高運輸業者的效率，在節
省資源的同時，為消費者提供更多選擇。 同時，這項變革
可能會鼓勵個別業者與數位派遣業者（計程車隊）結合，
從而提升政府對整體客運業的管理，並增加駕駛收入的機
會。
再者，現行法規禁止傳統計程車和多元化計程車收取低於起
跳車資的費用； 實際上，增加駕駛收入並刺激行業發展的關鍵
因素，是擴大市場對計程車的需求。 解除價格管制可以幫助實
現該目標，並可以透過價格調整幫助平衡供需，舉例而言，在車
輛供應量低的地區（都市外圍、偏鄉），較高的願付價格（加成
機制）將會吸引司機前往載客；反之，較低的價格在供給過剩的
區域，則能有效抑制該區過多的車輛，從而提高整體駕駛效率。
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玩具、文具、嬰幼
兒用品、資訊設備
等

糖果餅乾、健康食
品,…等
無（低）輸入功率
問題的通訊器材，
如手機、無線耳
機、充電器、無線
滑鼠、鍵盤等，完
稅價格在新台幣5
萬元以下者。
酒類5公升以下，
完稅價格在新台幣
5萬元以下者以下
者

7. 進一步健全跨境電商通關體制以及促進關企合作之建議
7.1. 建立快遞業這個業別，納入海關業者管理，開啟雙方
新夥伴關係的建制
7.2. 訂定跨境電商通關辦法，將跨境電商相關業者納入海
關的業者管理並協同
合作進行數據交換。
7.3. 應用客戶關係管理，與跨境電商建立密切的夥伴關
係。

儘管具備許多優勢，但台灣在推廣國際觀光上，也存在不少
缺點。其中，有些在交通部《Tourism2020-臺灣永續觀光發展策
略》觀光政策報告已被提及，包括：國際化接待能力不足、觀光
產品特色仍待開發、熱門景點承載量負擔過重、旅遊安全仍待提
升與確保、部分景點缺乏關懷服務設施、部分景點可及性較低、
各部會尚未完全體認發展觀光之重要性等。
要成功改善這些問題，需要中央、地方政府和業者共同努
力。同時，台北市美國商會旅遊與觀光委員會期待能與相關政府
部門分享全球經驗，透過掌握全球的旅遊趨勢與旅客需求，即時
協助提高能見度。
數位化潮流加上電信基礎設施的大幅擴展與應用，為推廣旅
遊產業提供了更多可用工具。優質且多樣化的數位觀光（對旅遊
體驗的數位支援）正在迅速增長，網路平台、社群媒體、即時資
訊提供等數位應用，早已帶動旅遊行為的轉變。為滿足更細緻化
的旅客需求，客製化的旅遊服務不僅已是主流，即時資訊的取得
與靈活的旅遊服務組合，更成為旅客旅遊體驗中的重要環節之
一。
近期看到觀光局釋出欲推行旅遊目的地管理組織
（Destination Management Organization，簡稱DMO）一事，我
們深感期待。本委員會認為這項計畫，是一個潛在的高效手段，
能幫助各地區利用其獨特的特色和吸引力促進旅遊業。
如本委員會於2019年白皮書所提，傳統的政策制定模式，其
能量可能不足以因應電子商務帶來的新挑戰，故提出以下建議：

書
白

觀光
1.1 邀請國內外領導企業協助優化數位應用方案推廣台灣觀光
政府專責部會應邀請國內外領導企業成立更具開放性的工
作小組，擴大並強化公私單位合作的範圍與討論，以智慧
數位平台作為數位觀光發展的基礎，為擬定具有全球競爭
力之智慧觀光應用方案，協助提供國際趨勢與市場分析、
台灣產業與市場面之現況，以進行數位行銷布局。
1.2 透過數位科技改進點對點旅遊服務
結合新興科技輔導相關業者，提供國際旅客與台灣人民即
時資訊、有策略的串聯點與點間的旅遊目的地推播，包含
各式旅宿推薦、特色行程，並布建智慧行車監控系統，提
升旅遊體驗。藉由即時提供數位資訊、分享無線網路掌握
旅客喜好、移動路徑、旅遊習性等重要數據，並與具備科
技能量與數據優勢的網路平台業者合作，促成數據之串流
與產官正向合作，帶動產業成長與提供更優質的服務。
廣

觀光

DMO組織在觀光大國，例如歐美與日本都很常見，其目的在
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7.4. 考量電商營運的複雜性以及貨量，海關和供應鏈中的
利益相關者宜採用新
的夥伴關係模式。
7.5. 將跨境電商企業納入AEO 2.0，使關企新夥伴關係法制
化。
7.6. 現行實名制如需繼續實施，宜持續探索更新的技術，
使業者免付費用以降低法遵成本。
7.7. 將企業的客戶管理應用與關務治理，從過去注重每張
報單的查核（Transaction-Based），轉變為以提升廠商
整體體質的守法程度為主（Account- Based）的管理方
式，也就是由重治標改為重治本。

產業議題

隨著跨境電子商務貨量持續的增長，某些通關程序上需要採
取一些新的方法來提高通關效率，本委員會向關務署提出以下建
議
1. 調整目前實名制做法
1.1. 海關宜採用成層的客戶管理，把電商平台業者或其代
理人當客戶，由他們去管理自己的客戶（網購者），
取代海關直接管理數百萬自然人。
1.2. 降低或取消實名認證平台收費。
1.3. 取消低價免稅貨物需報關委任的要求。
2. 應對簡易申報產生的監管問題，例如虛報產生的逃漏稅
2.1. 實施法遵管理並做簡易報單的守法評估。
2.2. 提供誘因，吸引跨境電商提供商業交易資料，增加商
流的透明度和可視性。
3. 准予進口簡易申報貨物比照一般貨物逾期不報關者申請放
棄
根據目前法規，進口簡易申報貨物未放行出倉前，經確認
無法辦理報關委任， 需由快遞業者在七個工作日內申請更
正為納稅義務人後退運出口。
4. 出口電商貨品退運核銷
請海關訂定簡易報單出口時品名申報的標準，俾配合退運
核銷比對免稅。
5. 低價免稅之稽徵改進
5.1. 取消營業稅低價免稅額，並由電商業者代為徵收，直
接交付當地稅務機關，另提高關稅起徵點。
5.2. 簡化簡易報單稅則為4位碼或者簡化類別，並將運費和
保險費排除在完稅價格外。
6. 針對個人進口少量自用的管制項目貨品，開放得以使用簡
易申報單申報
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於整合分散旅遊資源為同一品牌，並在不同區域與地方建立品牌
形象以利國際推廣與強化行銷能力。
突發的新冠肺炎疫情為全球旅遊產業帶來前所未有的衝擊，
包含台灣在內的各國政府都提供業者緊急紓困方案，並利用此機
會協助業者轉型並準備疫情後旅遊業振興方案。在旅遊業者正在
制定疫情後發展策略之際，正是政府與民間共同討論如何制定
DMO策略的最好時機。
有效的DMO推行，需仰賴政府、民間與業者共同合作，然而
此合作需溝通與完善配套。隨著近期觀光局日益增加此政策之討
論，我們希望政府能盡快公告完善的落實配套與規則，以使各相
關單位能以最有效率的方式為台灣觀光產業盡一份心力。
與此同時，也可藉由DMO推行，解決各地方政府在推行觀光
發展時的人力、經費有限問題；強調發展各地特色；抑或是地方
縣市特有的多元旅宿選擇及多樣化的在地深度旅遊體驗行程；以
全民之力一起打造每個縣市獨有的觀光行銷策略。
後
觀光
突發的新冠肺炎疫情為旅遊產業帶來前所未有的衝擊，國內
外業者皆在今年度遭逢重大損失，然而危機就是轉機，重新審思
如何重整旗鼓，如何有效利用這段時間準備並匯聚能量，以便面
對疫情逐漸減緩後國際觀光旅遊復甦乃當務之急。首要之務，為
彙整國際旅遊現況；建議相關單位保持與國際性協會的互動互
助；以及強化國際間的交流，吸引不同主題性質的會展來台舉
辦，透過不同主題之培訓課程以培育國內會展產業人才與培養其
多元化素養；主動籌備並邀約國際性單位來台踩點交流，鼓勵相
關國際性非營利組織將指標性會展活動帶來台灣舉辦。
大
定型化契約為政府預防消費糾紛、保護消費者權益、促進公
平化之美意，當其有疑義時，應為有利於消費者的解釋。此契約

被業界普遍採用，主要看重其能使訂約程序簡易、快速，避免個
別締約產生的溝通與時間成本，且因為契約內容固定，在風險控
管與契約管理上，也能為企業節省一定的成本。對於消費者而
言，也同樣有節省時間與個別訂約溝通成本的效益。
為避免單方面濫用契約條款，導致契約不公平之情事發生，
台灣政府有就觀光產業，分門別類公告應記載或不得記載事項。
隨著觀光產業走向國際化，國際旅客移動與交流越發頻繁，近年
政府加強國際行銷希望吸引更多國際旅客來台，台灣人民出國比
例年年攀升，觀光產業（如：航空、郵輪、旅館、旅行社）亦熟
悉消費者保護之國際慣例。
近期新冠肺炎疫情爆發，許多突發狀況乃非業者、旅客及政
府能即時掌握與調適，然而業者與旅客只能遵守各類別的應記載
及不得記載事項，欠缺彈性而無法因應緊急狀況，不但無法真正
保障消費者權益，亦無法將業者經營之困難列入考量。以上凸顯
台灣觀光產業定型化契約應記載及不得記載事項之規範，已破壞
契約自由，進而恐傷害消費者權益，使其錯過以更優惠的價格，
購買等值旅遊服務之機會而破壞定型化契約美意。
故對於主管機關所制定之觀光產業應記載及不得記載事項，
本委員會建議仰賴商業競爭來謀求消費者最大福祉，而非以保障
消費者之名卻實質斷送消費者權益。舉例來說，旅遊產業在硬體
上多為固定容客量，為降低營運壓力，在國際觀光市場中多以提
前購買者能獲得最優惠價格，但這種早鳥票的特惠是無法退費或
不得延期。然而台灣定型化契約的條款卻允許消費者得取消並取
回預付金額。這種條款不但讓業者缺乏提供早鳥特惠價的動機，
也不利於消費者。
最好解決方式為遵從國際商業慣例，讓雙方自由協商合約內
容。
本委員會建議可邀集國內外業者與學界全面檢視觀光產業相
關的定型化契約，以修訂出符合國際慣例、產業經營特性與保障
消費者之彈性條款。此結果不但有助於向國際觀光產業推廣台
灣，同時亦能保障在地權益與國內勞動力。

ONLINE ACCESS
The full 2017, 2018 and 2019 Taiwan White Papers are available in the Advocacy section on the
AmCham Taipei website (www.amcham.com.tw).
Individual Committee position papers are also posted in each Committee's section of the
Chamber's website.
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An Excerpt from Bill Gates’ Foreword to
Tools and Weapons – The Premise and
the Peril of the Digital Age
A book by Microsoft President Brad Smith

I

first turned to Brad Smith for advice
during the toughest time in my
professional life. Two decades later,
I haven’t stopped.
Brad joined Microsoft’s legal team in
1993, but we really got to know each
other in the late 1990s, during the US
government’s antitrust suit against the
company. We spent countless hours
working side by side. I could see right
away what a sophisticated thinker he
was. I came to like Brad as a person and
to trust his judgment as a professional.
Brad shaped our legal strategy during
the lawsuit, and then he did something
else that was at least as important: He
ushered in a big cultural and strategic
shift at the company. That shift is at the
heart of this book.
In the early days of Microsoft, I
prided myself on how little time we
spent talking to people in the federal
government. I would tell people, “Isn’t it
great that we can be successful and not
even have an office in DC?” As I learned
the hard way during the antitrust suit,
this was not a wise position to take.
After the case was settled, Brad
persuaded me and a lot of other
people at Microsoft that we needed
to take a different approach. Then he
showed us how to make it happen.
B r a d i s a l a w y e r, n o t a s o f t w a r e
developer, and although he has a great
20

command of technology, he didn’t
think quite the same way as the rest
of us. (I mean this as a compliment.)
He saw that we needed to put more
time and energy into connecting with
different constituencies, including
the government, our partners, and
sometimes even our competitors. Brad
would have made a great diplomat,
which makes sense given his early
interest in international relations.
It says a lot about Brad that his
thinking was not limited to Microsoft’s
own self-interest. He recognized the
central importance of technology
and the policies that affect it, and he
concluded that staying on the sidelines
wasn’t just a mistake for our company
– it was a mistake for the industry.
Although there would be times when we
would need to go it alone, there would

be many others – for example, when
artificial intelligence, facial recognition,
and cybersecurity are involved – when
we all have much more to gain from
working with one another.
As he argues in this book, there
are also times when it is in everyone’s
interest for the government to step in
with more regulation. (Brad is selfaware enough to see the irony of
a business leader asking for more
government rules, rather than fewer.) To
that end, he knew that Microsoft and
other tech companies needed to engage
more with leaders in the United States,
Europe, and elsewhere. My days of
bragging about not having an office in
DC were over.
Although these are not the same
questions we faced twenty years ago,
the insights that Brad had back then are
just as valuable today.
Take, for example, the issues raised
b y f a c i a l - r e c o g n i t i o n t e c h n o l o g y.
This isn’t yet a big topic for public
debate, but it will be. What limits
should software companies put on the
use of their facial recognition tools?
How should the industry think about
this, and what kind of government
regulations make sense?
Brad has led the way in anticipating
these questions and creating
partnerships to discuss them. The
tech industry will need to come
together, working with customers and
governments around the world. It may
not be possible to get everyone on
board, but if we let things fragment
so that the rules vary hugely from
country to country, it won’t be good for
customers, the tech industry, or society.
— Bill Gates, April 2019
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未來科技的15道難題
序言
我在職涯最艱難的時期，首度向布萊德・史密斯（Brad
Smith）尋求建議。二十年過去了，從未停止。
史密斯於一九九三年加入微軟的法務團隊，但是我們直
到一九九〇年代末期才真正熟識，當時美國政府控告微軟

視科技公司與科技業，這些企業的科技如何為人所使用？
這些科技產生何種影響？科技公司肩負什麼責任？政府與
社會如何面對這些議題？儘管這些問題與我們在二十年前
面對的不同，但是史密斯當年的洞見搬到今天仍然適用。

違反反壟斷法，我和他日以繼夜地並肩合作。我馬上就發

例如，臉部辨識技術雖然現在尚未成為大眾討論的焦

現他是極富深度思想的人，我喜歡他的為人，也信任他的

點，但是未來必將如此。研發臉部辨識技術的軟體公司應

專業判斷。

在技術使用上加諸何種限制？科技業如何面對這項技術？

訴訟期間，史密斯為微軟制定法律策略。訴訟後，他又
做出一項同等重要的貢獻：徹底改革微軟的企業文化與策
略，這些改革便是本書的核心。
早期的微軟鮮少與聯邦政府溝通，從前的我也為此得意
洋洋，不時向人宣揚道：「我們這麼成功，但是在華府連

政府又要制定哪些法規？
史密斯率先預測到這些問題將會浮現，並建立夥伴關係
進行討論。科技業必須團結，與客戶及各國政府合作。當
然，要說服所有人都加入是不可能的，但是我們絕不能放
任不管。

辦公室都沒有，這樣是不是棒極了？」然而，經歷反壟斷
法訴訟的痛苦與掙扎後，我才明白這樣的立場並不明智。
訴訟案和解後，史密斯主張微軟必須改變策略，並說服

比爾・蓋茲
2019年4月

我及許多微軟同仁，還向我們說明改變方法。史密斯是律
師，不是軟體工程師，他雖然很懂科技，但是思維和我們

註：摘錄自《未來科技的15道難題》前言，本書中譯版由

不同（這是稱讚）。他認為微軟必須花更多時間和精力，

商週出版社出版

與政府、商業夥伴，甚至是競爭者等各方利害關係人溝
通。史密斯的理想不只是為了微軟本身的利益，他明白科
技與影響科技的政策的政策有多麽重要，因此他斷定，置
身事外不只對微軟不好，更會對整個產業不利。雖然有時
我們必須單打獨鬥，但在許多時候——面對人工智慧、臉
部辨識與網路安全疑慮時，團結合作能帶來很多的好處。
史密斯在本書中主張，有時如果政府介入並加強監管，
對大家來說都有好處。（史密斯明白，一位企業主管出面
呼籲政府加強而非減少監管是很諷刺的事。）他知道微軟
和其他科技公司必須深入與歐洲、美國及其他國家政治領
袖溝通，我也不能再得意地誇耀微軟在華府沒有設置據
點。
今日史密斯的願景更顯重要，世界各國政府都在仔細審

台灣微軟公共暨法律事務部
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Seeing the Island on Two Wheels:
the Taiwan Cycling Festival

T

aiwan’s emergence as a worldclass cycling destination is no
surprise. The island boasts a
fabulous diversity of coastal, lowland,
and highland environments. Thanks to
the subtropical location, it is possible
to go cycling almost every day of the
year. The highway network is extensive, and because so many Taiwanese
commute by motorcycle or scooter,
motorists are used to sharing roads
with two-wheelers.
In addition, Taiwan is well-known
to cycling enthusiasts around the world
as the leading manufacturing center for
high-quality bicycles as well as bicycle
components and accessories.
In keeping with the government’s
health and environmental goals, recreational cycling enjoys strong official
support. Taking a bike on a train is now
commonplace, there are well-maintained
cycle paths in every city and county, and
the Tourism Bureau organizes an annual
Taiwan Cycling Festival.
The festival comprises several

events designed to boost public interest and participation in bicycling, while
promoting the attractions of Taiwan to
an international audience. Festival activities range from gentle family-friendly
rides near major cities to the “Formosa
900” circuit. The latter is a multi-day

expedition during which riders cover
a total of 900 kilometers, experiencing
different landscapes along the way.
Cycling is one of the best ways,
for example, to see Sun Moon Lake,
a perennially popular destination in
the very center of Taiwan. In 2012,
the CNN Travel website described
the round-lake bike trail as one of the
world’s top 10 “cycling routes that’ll
take your breath away.”
Thanks to user-friendly bike trails
and a range of bicycle-rental options
(including electric vehicles), tourists
can circumnavigate the lake in under
three hours, if pressed for time. That
said, spending an entire day enjoying
the 30-kilometer-long-route is highly
recommended. Visitors need not bring
food, as delicious snacks can be bought
at several places along the way. Water
bottles can be refilled for free at information centers and other locations. In
sunny weather, a full-sleeved top and a
hat with a chin-strap are essential.
As part of the Taiwan Cycling Festi-
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val, each fall the lake hosts the “Come!
Bikeday” carnival, during which
members of the public can join rides
of varying lengths. For details about
registering and bike rentals, contact the
Sun Moon Lake National Scenic Area
Administration (www.sunmoonlake.
gov.tw).
The most exciting – and certainly the
most difficult – Taiwan Cycling Festival
events are the incredible KOM (“King
of the Mountains”) races. Each race is a
one-day, stand-alone dash from sea level
to an altitude of 3,275 meters (slightly
over two miles). The first 19 kilometers of the ride, which begins within
sight of the Pacific Ocean at Qixingtan Scenic Area near Hualien City, is a
neutral-controlled start. Cyclists then
proceed north along the coast, before
turning into Taroko National Park. The
clock begins ticking when they enter
Shakadang Tunnel.
The route takes competitors up
through the famously scenic Taroko
Gorge. A short distance beyond this
breathtaking geological feature, they
pedal through Tianxiang. Reaching this
tiny town (elevation: 480 meters) means
riders have completed almost a third of
the route’s 105 kilometers. In terms of
climbing, however, they will have barely
started.
After Shakadang Tunnel, the road
climbs at an average slope of 8%.
Far greater punishment awaits riders
beyond Dayuling, which some claim
has the highest tea farms in the entire
world. The most brutal inclines – which
come in the final 10 kilometers, when
many riders are utterly exhausted –
exceed 20%, with one stretch having a
gradient of 27%. Tremendous strength
and determination are needed to reach
the finish line, which is so high that it
sees snow most winters.
As the event’s reputation has spread,
the number of international entries
has grown from a mere 79 in 2012 to
488 last year. The 2020 Taiwan KOM
Challenge, scheduled for October 30,
will feature top-ranking cyclists from
around the world, all hoping not just to
win substantial cash prizes, but also to
bask in the glory of being the reigning
king or queen of the mountains.
The organizers’ official website

(www.taiwankom.org) has videos and
articles in English and Chinese, alongside full registration details.
To find out more about the Taiwan
Cycling Festival, visit the bilingual
Taiwan Cycle Festival Portal (https://
taiwanbike.tw). The website contains
a wealth of useful information for
cycling tourists, such as descriptions of
routes and a list of designated “bicycle stations.” These locations – most
are police stations – are places where
cyclists can expect to receive assistance
in the form of drinking water, use of a
tire pump, plus directions and tourist
information.
After researching bicycle trips
through Taiwan’s mountains, you may
well conclude that it is the mountains,
rather than cycling, that appeals to you.
As a tourist, you will have plenty of
transportation options, including car
and motorcycle hire, regular buses, the
minibuses of the Taiwan Tourist Shuttle service (www.taiwantrip.com.tw),
and one- and two-day tours offered by
the Taiwan Tour Bus network (www.
taiwantourbus.com.tw).
If you arrive in Taiwan and decide
you would, after all, like to ride a bicycle through Taroko Gorge, get in touch
with one of the local tourism businesses. With a bit of planning, you can
usually arrange to have yourself and a
bicycle driven up to Tianxiang, from
where you can enjoy a gravity-assisted
ride through the gorge.

Ta i w a n ’s To u r i s m B u r e a u h a s
declared 2020 the “Year of Mountain Tourism” and set up a dedicated
website at https://i30.taiwan.net.tw. To
find out more about Taroko National
Park, visit www.taroko.gov.tw.
Elsewhere in the east, it is possible to
enjoy delightful scenery without having
to battle serious gradients. Cycling from
Liyu Lake to Guangfu is around 45
kilometers, while Guangfu to the hotsprings town of Ruisui is less than 30
kilometers. The more ambitious can
tackle Road 193 from the outskirts of
Hualien City through the gorgeously
unspoiled East Rift Valley, a distance of
almost 90 kilometers.
If pedaling for fun and exercise
has its appeal, but business or family
commitments are keeping you close to
Taipei, head for the riverside cycling
trails that connect different parts of
the capital and extend into neighboring New Taipei City. Shared bicycles
c a n b e r e n t e d f r o m Yo u B i k e a n d
returned at almost 200 different locations if you have a credit card (or an
EasyCard linked to a local SIM card). If
you prefer a different kind of bicycle, or
a guided bike tour, reach out to one of
Taipei’s private bike-rental outfits.
For all kinds of travel information about Taiwan, visit the Tourism
Bureau’s website (www.taiwan.net.tw),
or call the 24-hour tourist information
hotline 0800-011-765 (toll free within
Taiwan).
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